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-With rich bnmttt which banpeake a
 Barn'Maw Tear. ; We brtng yo* the 

;MnVwi»hM ota whole biotbetaftoa, 
tarn Ibe.mOBBtaia* to the MB aaaVa 
toUow»blp in bfoad and'cwnpae^he 
djMMty It eharfmee. For a 'awtaaai 

'jl* n»iook backward to tba elder Q«JI 
ot'tht fnnga the'-ptoanBT waye of 
tu*> patrwnt of BBitwadiy At tbli 
plBM lani totd..lpa had njodftoaua 
aid there wertot^an, thny ttltyon. It 
died. K tay say." The granfa ean 
ntvti die, for It It foBaded an M* BB. 
Uttrtbla ngbtt of a ITM manhood. 
tfattMwere, net MdefMt aa«|MNmgh
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The Bert fciiHiai will 1
mat an* KM  naia will be. 1 
Wlttoni yarjbtrmma. be.i "' 
nratr-a rnal

ran elm -MBI 
patira. Mva, tinned 
Job* fatter Swift. V

TVej are not eraaW'aai^ 
not eitrnplatt. bat practical } 
have UMaftaaMoa la hand, 
exactly whetn they are i 
They bate an- ideal 
far aad Ibay are *akin| * | 
for'Mm, aad It u gala* Ml

"I"The
i not a
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  hi the» te wMBf node. 
agtmtat at |BB campaign 
know any fnaMon and wll 
there'BMB) a* noapnn 
Ibe.part of Mgatat 
they BM  Bint to be rnlad 
party bteanan BBBM fnegnlet
 rato bave been making a lot afentm 
Tan Bart?- pnenwi^iBBngbonl MBMBMB- 
try ase gntaito be

will 4e their part
''CaereIBM*be nv tear 

oatoome of IBM   **, 
pte>io withw; tbe inMBnnwewto are 
with na. aa*. tbepany 'It aaltotfUhd 
Mildly behind the Uakel. 'And 
day the Demnteatln ticket te 
Btrengtb. I tank for an overwbnlnrlBg 
victory la November and I amaojgea 
erally olatant M a rainbow bbtaar nor 
do I nraallv indnlge in polIlioalVe 
dictloBt"

LcadngInlhre Respeo 
tiVe Diairfcte.

MANY NEW NOfcttNATIONS.
Ml* Mflna Uwa. o< Dlatriot No g, 

M tomaad right Into tbe fnild and 
n todayV Btandra« ebe It baadlaf MM 
let mm Bima Boaade hM tn. anv. 

ond bjbjbMt aamhet of vatat. anbangh 
he ItBBtond In h"er dletrie*. MnBj 

Katharine TIBMI hM been boetUag 
aroaad town tbw week atMmg hef 

itly tbe It the leBdar

Mavbereone tower ui M In-
glante. aad bot«|ngiiBM« M 
rvwaBd.wltn MJ^oreld and""' r of

and
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walla may oramble and^thete 
bodlM go dnwn W dntt, II' will live on 
aad like theavaJeeube.'wajrfat en tbe 
obetMlM tbai ooatroai It. Tbe pcati-
 lit tellt ne that oaty a few daoadM
 era and tne. taw. dirge will have been 
teat Ml tbe grange will naive' bee* 
BMrlnoed to tbe eoantey'egood, tbnt 

IBM bMl of monopoly viU be l*i 
baly jHataaav I tell yaw.- any, tor 
la/fcaaetellQnt era eare end atMdftat, 
la tbeea piatMK dayt yonr arang«
ttoo»e*l a ntU keaoon invUIng 
Ihety noantryaide to lit frtondly l

fervwaed 
Ire, aad la Ibe 
mavebe. hereelt, 

 the flnt magnitude. 
Btate lecturer Smith 

talk abowing what tbe 
ta- olnnr parta of the 

tonatber 
After Mr.
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Shoes

theMpao-
dOMllMM

that le 
blob to

meet!** re- 
OomajIMM 

ofwwfkb. 
OnaJBliil- 

tereetlactad 
byMt. Mnm.

ion* rowt of lablee 
Bjjktj} tnoh good tbt 
aJJone can provide. 
»*» are boapltable 
jnattee, bat wa bell 
kjatf of material oat 
name! a great arrange* 
!, OommlttBM from

taiaenort WM 
drew* forth B

J. D. Pbilll
IttM ba

Mr. Lynch frectedPresiaent
At«a^MnalnMBttB« of theOftaet 

on of the Banic of Delowr. henilaet 
WMK, M*. Vraak X. Lyneh, ttafwal 
known flnaneier of DelatM waaAlaot 
ad PiBBloaa^ of the hank, viAOi Mr 
Praater KUiott Naixned. Mr. I<yhoh 
aalMiton le oerBkinl.v a cood one an 
theOtreoton aaada BO mtalBkB. B 
la thoroBRblr. oaoaala and «ffl4M)ake 
a aioet efflotent offloer far MM " " 
tntloo.

a Mftobol! were elt
toee. At thU nteotina-wMtar eteatlon 
of officer* it gut bney and.'hbjll WM 
the reanlt. Theodora 8. Hctttw. re 
elected Matter, Wm P. Ward wver- 
eeerari Jaa. A. Waller. teetorar; W. 
U MHoheU. aeoretory; lataa T. Wim- 
brow, ttoward; Jaa. A. bowk* M- 
tltwnt ttownrd t Jnu. T. Joaen, chap 
lain; a J. D. PhiUlpe, rreeenmr; 
Ham Bngllah, gate keener; Mn. Kara 
Ootdy, oeMMi Mrs, Olaranae Bailey, 
Flora; Mra. Katie Bill*, J^fawaa; 
MIM Bdm» Parker, lady aaJawtonl 
ttoward, a WM dMided to MMd the 
aestBMMlagat BaHwnrr tbnfonrth 

ylnleV ..,-

2nd Mihcat 
Votei.Mb.Ki

Mwdda 
Number of

^ ^ Wi Gfcft 
ler|» FaTally.

The Democratic mMtiag held la the 
Optra BOMB lettSatarday wat a gnat 

t Irak ta« UMdpoiat of 
art enttM

a bar dtetrlet. Mim Miriam Trader 
alM bae a Urge eiroMBf frlende «ho 
BM aniaa} to awit bar In wit vote 
getttic aampaign. Mlm Margaret 
UIultiiBwB n ttin makfag fend la bar 
dlttttot and MtmThnwa* Whaylaarf 

> made tome rapid etrtdee tblt 
weak. .-! Tbe eanwa* frromlBM to be 
very eaaJMaa; from now oat and, there 
will be tome very oloM ;competltlon 
between the different eonteetaate and 
dlMrteto,    : :.;;' ;

Several new enntoBWnn are got 
to ttatt tbu week aa4 Mveralaottl- 
nattoae bave come Into tbe office 
which tbe contort manager will 
oare af M an tarly date. II itn*i
ate to etort now aad new aandli 

will jamp Into' the field all along. 
Xba Canton Manager ,wlll be glad 

to reoelve tlie oontettaatt at all ti 
aad aailat them la every way pomlhle.

Mottot to OontaBtanta 

Oonteetaam Uemepbnr tbat any
una who la a tfnbetrlber oan

CROWDS ATTENDED

The Opera rJoeet W'M very prettily 
Ind BBftotMly decorated for tbe ocea- 
«e».  'JLarge plotoret qf Wtlaoa and 

pmmlaent pMltloM 
oa ibe.atoge, wfaloh wat fartber deeo 
rated with b«atla«, patted plaato and 
oat floweta. The denoratioai were ar- 
(anged by Mr. joeeph Ulmao

The afternooa ttMMng WM oalled 
towder by Mr. Jaa. T. Trnltt M 
ahaUmaa of the. Stota Oeatoa! Oom 
mlttee. Mr. TreJM fBiktodaoed Mr.

W. Gaaby M Ibe^^M|JWa«'ofttoti. 
Mr. Oeaby notUed lg9|Mbaelaetli 
gnetlag from the tbCtMBJi pteatnt 
aad hit remukt want given 
b^arlac. oomlag from one of oar matt 
prominent bailaam men. they bad an 
neoal interact and weight to tba vot- 
en of the Oovnty Mr Oneby hM al 
waytbeea M tBatpteweat voter aad 
hM nrppnt of Mr. Wiltoa U an evi 
euce of HM belief tbe boelaeai maa of 
IhUuoBBtry bave la tbe M 
aad tafeaeee of Qov. Wibjon, Wben 
he declared that be WM net afraid to 
ttnit tbt tariff with tbe Uemoentit 
Party tba aadleaoa ebowed thelt ap 
pnolation With tba baanieet ranad of 
appltBM whlob thooK Ibe meeting.

The Brat rpeaker iBtrodaoed by Mr. 
Qeaby. WM Hon. J. Harry Co«lag 
ton, tan popaUr Boajinee for Ooa 
greet. Mr. Oevington dealt with tbt 
laMttnf lbn onmpaign IB a waeterfal

ARRANGFMENTS MADE

STiWW TOSmON TAKf N
Lf.

BBC0M W OtBwXfewt IhaVt. 
We rettret very ma«b thai owiaa; to 

the laok. of ipaoe we are vaablo « 
give in fall Mr. Qtneye able ad 
dme to the voter* delivered la tke 
Opera. Honee, Hatnrday af^aaoli v 

Mr. ;OBBb7 U too well known in 
oonnty to aeed any Introdaotian

6y ne. Snfftoieni to My thai na u one 
of tne> btat batlBMt mta en the Bail- 
era Bfctre, and it a earefbl Madeat of 
affalra. Bit VMWI on the toroM of 
thle oampaigB deaerve the enrefal 
eoneideration of thott who have in 
their power the naming of MM aeat 
President, We give toaai 
troatt hit tpeeab below;

the polUl 
Menla

the.loian. i
bMl atampleof wall mtanlBa: fait 
eitonk, lie bee fallen to take any 
etopa to IBMBB MM high eon of livl 
Ha IBM natd fadatal patronage to 
mnlntnln apolttloml maohlBenMnlp- 
eJatod In hit behalf. Betonreae- 
nonnrr. '

Beware of Jb PratMMt BooMvalt 
the poUtlcien. One of attlftoe 
deep oontrlvBBoe. Be ken broken bit 
eotoata proemtM nee to.ee a oandldaM 
fornlnjrdtorav E(e levM war better 
than nnaafcJ^BBMaatTelt enye. "Ba

vital

renew tor M'Biany yeart M th«y like 
aad «otM are (Ivan on theee reaeK a' 
Mbeerlpt(dM ! M well M on all ae« 
and pvet dae onee. Anyone who i 
paid ap to data and wenti to help you 
oac renew ahead ir elee eabecribe for 
the piper and end It away to euni» 
relatt*et>r frlaod, there are Innaro 
erable people who have left Sallibary 
cr wbo have relatt*et here Who weald 
be dellf btaa*0 heve the ADVKBXIB. 
 B oome I* them every weak. , 411 
new evbearlBen who1  abeorlbe darfnej 
the ooateet w|H receive the paper frota; 
the date they Mheoribe Bpaatll \faa- 
war* 1914 loir 11.00 and tba nmittetBBta 
mat ilgn Teoelp«t IB that effeol
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YOUT4G LAOvfS' "COLLEGE Gift** b a shoewM a broad toe and low

"CUSTOM LAST?ha shoe that has that fented look aad rtyk, for 

the last wore] la ahoe style and woriuBMtiliap

eMoe tn^~lnM atyie aad beat wear la Aew-

lb*

THE BEST WEAR AND ANY STYLE SNQE,TO SUIT ALL 
OC«<Store. The Lawreal MM! Best Variety SotH* of

Ce,

Standiff H
Katharine LOOM. ............ 1300
Miriam Trader...............860
•KDUDaw, aj OOBIO& • «••*•• {(wO

Hekn Betnfca................180
Rena Oarey,.,.,,............160
Nellie BaOorii...............140

Bblrkl Ni. 2.
Margaret Piokereon^...,. 
Tree* Wbmjland. .\.....
OUrnOaaniBU..........
Mamie Phippe..........
Loin Waletoo..........
Aonie Lnrmore.........

,.1040 
.. .»70 
...830 
...290 
...100 
... 80

Mrfctrax3. 
Edna Lnwe, Paraontbarg..... .8070
Hilda Booadi, Mardela...... .1810
AUoe Laws, Wango.......... 30
Margaret Wilton, Oriole...... 20
Kate Howard, Hebron........ 20

tie

Lannoro. 
Alioe Beonett, Hat-

Prniiland  Hilda Aoworth,
RiTttton«^Bertba Cooper, Nellie 

Darbj. : .
Nantiook*  Lucy Walter, Alice 

ToadTina. 
  Panonibartr  Mra. Olera Onlvrr.

PUterfUe  Etbel Shookley.
Mt Yornan~8allieDa«hiell, Bcr- 

tioBopkini, Myrtle Harner, Irrna

Wango  M»ry Adkiu*. 
  Allan   VranoM Jones, Eva Smith, 
Irene Bmith* Mra. Sue Griffith.

Qoantioo  I>ora Joaee, Bernioe 
Tartar, Maude Graham, Margaret 
Booodi.

Delmar  Lulu.Oenuan.
Booknwalking  Ethel MeU o n , 

Mary Poary, Uuby Haymun.
Wftite Haveu  Mildrwl Byrd, Lu- 

lu Dolby, Eater 'Kvunn. Aruiim Win- 
gate, luoraioe EVBUH, Mn. Harry 
Lgnny, Raohel Bobertaon, Oeneva 
MeaiUik.

Ulaot  Baby Bobertaon, Audrey

Powell, Viola

Augutto. Me.

gave a
oeainlliaea- 

, ofBaW- 
>,otWUmUmton.

AnaaaemiBtt have
BtlOtthOBill

tbe MtBraa on Blartl* 
torn alMe eervlae to be

nvaai'acroM Mala 
f iang Meja'e Olnb BOBM, t 
aoa'e Drag Store, ' '^'s

Mr. B. W. Oarre. af In*] 
Btate Telepbona OattBany, I 
boey BMkiac all tatBawBBjarr! 
mentt. and It " " 
ooBtiety of the 
armBgeniento whwh

Telephone OooBpaa* 
win* to theOtab Beani i 
Mveral eparitort la I 
tba pboMe will to ante

,,,, 
Stoto aad

wblW a

mwiMr and lived ap to bit reputation 
an one of th« abUet men in Mary land. 
That be WM popular with the ^retail 
gatbtrnd la the Opera Hottae wail BMB 
by the reocplloo given him.

Mr. Oovington WM (olluwed by 
lion. BobnrtL: tleory, tbe Rifted Ooo 
Rrvumao fcom Tmaa, wtio It to pcpu 
ler In hit OWB Dlttrlct that -be hM BO 
oppoetllon, and 'can that devote bU 
Mate M Ipe KateQBBl DampeUm- Mr. 
Henry, Ilk* tfte otnen. declaml Ibat 
he fonotf tlie eoatlBMMit evwywhete'to 
be la favor of Mr Wllaoa and proph- 
celed bit nleotloB by  tremeodoqima 
jority.

The evtaing mMtlng WM preildtd 
ovefbf .boa. 0 R Dltharoon, who 
WM lotrodooiNl by Hon. M. V. Rrew- 
lagtou, a member of tbe State Oentrel 
Ontumirtee. Mr. Oitharooa In a very 
brltf aoMrew, epoke of tbe eentlment 
la Maryland for Wileoo and Introdoo- 
ed ae the fitel eneaker of the evening, 
Hon. J. Frenk Mnooett, late Attorney j 
General of Ohio, wbo eaottifolly pro*. | 
MBtatl the OMB tRelnit the BUndeid 
Oil Oompanv la hie Btate. Mr. Moo-1 
nett dealt chiefly with the Troit q«ee 
tloo and Illoilrated hit remark! with I 
lantern elide plotarea. ,

Governor Qleen, of North Oarollat, j 
followed Mr. Monaett and raited Hie 
 adlenM to entboilatni by bleoonB- 
denoe In the election of the Denjootet- 
10 oaBdldatet The meeting thawed 
that the votere la Wloomloo were 
ttiong for tbe IWmotratlu ticket and 
It le g|nerally regarded M one of the 

ttteaded and meet laocetffnl 
meetlBgt ever held la thit Ooonly. 
Wloomloo '  generally thought to be 
oerUia to return a plurality of one 

for Governor Wilton.

u a deaMgogna, ^ aeBrotle, _ _ , 
er, an anttot." Bkaa each a Poll 
tlelan, for he to ie.n»trBBi.'

Uovernor Woodrow Wilann MM etor- 
Una patriotic PoUUntan,_eaewko le
VettnwMl Inl NNV 9OlMM^ Off OCrTeHeVewMBV
and thaattnf a»v«ntan% onadtvoted 
to.tbn patrlotlo pnUitae nf govern- 

~ One wbo reprtiMti MM real. 
and- UM tnfiatlve ifrajn-nmlva 
la tbltoonntry: One wM MM 

felly patformed In nOee MM protiliei 
mad* Mint ootoa. One who reaehei 
aad praotlaM elenn phtttlen. Onn 
who ataadi for letriUmato big bnalanM 

; dny« kwt far monopoly never. 
Ona'tn the hlgbeet MBM, a earvaat 

to. Bnab a ana we ted la 
Wllaam Belrnot ta ba 

leeptoed. •• •
I aa a Tliden. n Cleveland, n Wil 

ton Onmenrat. X wiia to emphMlM 
tblt, that van any better know my 
political Hand. I a'wayt hav« been 
ana now*, aad anall, and will klw%yt 

a toy tappbrt, mind, ttodv and 
1 to any trna apottle -or ThomM 

Jeffanoa. wbetbec he be tba man at 
tba oarv, or the Oaptnin of the tblp. 
The Preeident of AM O. 8., or. the 
oonittMM people.' of whnm I an> one. 

-   !.(   MI! >.> it«.'< i gpeo-

... ,

The Wanton* Datap aa«« j 
wlna to the mtto and raani.! 
aewt rentlva to tae : 
will be 
Atpeolali

WICOfiCOWlL

I etand : %1 Live and let II**1 ' s

Kvery Indfaaliea IB WtaoMleo; 
to a alR Wilton platallty M) 
Tnaoday. The, campaign la. 
Ooaaty whlah HBTMJ with 
BMetiBg In tha Opera Heea* IBM*! 
arday bM bMB oMtled OB. with 
tbit weak. Bptakaai 
every Uittttot and the o»e- 
all beea wall atteaoea. 

ib« patty bNB M vr»\
pd 

ML

Business Block All Rented
Ai» alga of the proaraat of Ball* 

bory aad M aa evidence tbai Main 
Slmat I* not Iho only plaoa wB«r« 
bailaee* oan ba trantacted It reorMat- 
ed by tbe report ibat tbe ibrae tiorr' 
brick block oa B. Uborob Bireet erect- 
ad by MMBN. Affrta Pooki and Glut- 
too Eelly U now runted from oallar 
to Rarratl. On the Ohnrob iU»M ilda 
ibe MUM* OolliM. miHIner* and D. 
J. HMtlnn. (anllr Rrooarlei. oooopj- 
tb« two itarai. On Bcoad itreet tba 
two itorM ar* occupied by H. SoTder, 
merobaot tailor, and Mr. Wblta fan- 
i ly «roo«riM.

Above tba foor Data are occupied br 
Keen*. Waller WlUlana, Wool ford 
joboeoa. B. Boiler nod Wm, Blmiai. 
Tbeee flat* bave each els romi. two 
ball* BBd a bath with kituben »r- 
ratuteuenU. 'Tba entire bnlldlqv U 
Ullbtad wltb electric llnhu and KU 
and ban RM oookiDR arriuiiieiDeiiti.

When tbe tmildlna: WM heiOK erect 
ad U «M fiaely predicted tbat tbe 
 tore* were too far oat to rent, bat 
ererr GOOD MOt BMBM to ba doing a 
iiood bniloee*.

 Mr. Horace Baker, a brotliM u( 
Mi. Oyroi Baker, of ibli oity, died 
at bU borne la Woroeeler Ooooty. of 
Brlgnt'e OiatBve. Mr. BaBar WM tair> 
ty ywtm old aad i»«vivl*ed by a wid 
ow aad fvu lawUI onlMrea. He w«t 
HHbly ntpMlti by all wbo ka«w

tu   WIVV   »  !«  il^v i °pw 1 lw*mnBt«m«   
:tv\lBBM to BOM, Banal rlStor^""*9^ JJ

In my lodgement Woodtow wntonyfartv wltt not poll 
nnd khi nlatfonn meatnre np to ihit] aal vole, 
ttentlarrf , ,  '

Tan BT0ebllena party aiane their 
tee* ailveal Into power have beea .tnll- 
(B more and more (u tbt Upeoial Prlv. 
llx«e HamllWnMn UentralUed ditch.

We are iMblnjr.rellef fr«M .ine^eviU 
'«. end if not icopoBe', BOW. 
will follow. JeffarMO oloeed 

np tbU ditch anon, and pnt Hamilton 
oat of hit oenteallaing, arlttowmtlo.

mat* be whM it WM in 
tended to be. A Goveinataai of the 
people, for the people, aad by ibe 
people. We want, oppottaattiM to 
bring oat tbe man. Yonr ton, anfl 
my ton; that he may develop oaarae- 
ttr and not be hampered by elaM 
prlvllaget. Oompetltlon we invite, 
beonaee It itlmBlatM the man to 
think and aet fdr blaweU. We want 
every maq to be Mlf rattoiaing. W» 
are a liberty loving people.

By the aataral conne of evenhj 
Woodrow Wltouo will be the next

Hlttonr repeata Itatlf. TrBthaad 
right. craBbed to the earth, win arue 
agala aad prevail. The bnnlthmeat, 
will be eqully meted oat, to Demo 
crat or Bepabli can if rratb. Blihl 
and JnitlM it not ttrvad. The Be> 
publican party bM beea tried la the 
balancee, with patient long eefferlnw 
aad found wanting.

TheRembllOBn party In 1911 A 
home* divided email Itatlf. A two 
edged tword. Tbe ball will tott yon 
whlob ever horn yon bur hold at 
Thit it a wretched natoof affaire, 
tb« Beptibliean party today. How 
tball tbll bOBM divided agalBtt luelf 
be riRbtedT * I antwer, by having the 
rlBbtfol ownert ooenpy It. The Iraa 
heln. the. Oommon peopl\ Tbe Dem 
ocratic Parry, ana lie platform of 
democratic onnolpali i Liberty of eon- 
Mian:e. . tree roeeofa, eanal right*, 
wlM lealtlaHon faltbfally admlate- 
tared, with ethical culture ana envir 
onment, that will brJa* oat of MB 
man the blgbMl Uod given law. "Do 
onto othert M you woald MT« olhart 
do unto yon."

ThU It tbt eolation, Tnie wUl bring 
PBBCB, protperlty end heppineee In 
the hoBM.

Ton know tbe men, yon know the 
plalfrom of eaeh; and yoa know Ibelr 
enTironmeat. I want to a4k yon, 
which ana It "Howt whole.aad fanov 
lreB"Whlob one of the HUM candj- 
rtatM Bmbraeta, tbe oharaoterlttwe of 
MaoaalayJ the Uittorian, tbe IBM 
man. tbe poUtual eoonamlet, I 
Uoveraov, the ton ef a PrMbytertan

Or tbe obarMtariitlM of Jota Rat- 
Mll, tba patriot, 'the repealer of eor- 
ntpt corporation lagUlatlon. tba free* 
reformer.

Or the ohancterletloa of BlobBtd 
OobdBB, ibe pbllaaibropiat. with tola 
KreBt ptaotloal exaeatt^B ability. 
The oopQBBBl of olaea learUOatlOB, 
wtib ooaree af ooavlalioa, the adjaet- 
or of tbe tariff, Tariff for revenue on 
ly. An adlaet»ent of tbe tMlff ibat 
U etlll eqaitabl* aad jnattoaJLaoB 
oerned.

Mow whleb of tbe throe OBBdfdMM
before, nt ambewnM UMM ahnractorle- 
iloe. VheM onrdlaai Mqatoltotfov 
onr chief enaonllve, tb *n him. w> 
admialetor eqaal rignle 
InabtallaliWllT tay, 
WlleoB. - , 

1* It IBM tbe eeaMDtna of optnton, 
|hatO«T. Wlbna wlU

thit hi

to bare the 
Mr. Taft, yentity 
bandied who ba»e 
tfall Moora Jaet what I 
be le nard aa Mttmala. 
pie elaliB tnat MO will 
paMloBM tappotlltg Mr. 

Ibe Bell Matter en the 
clafmt a Mnah larger .nnmi 

HBMMB woald 
give tbe Bail Moeam ftont 
la the Oonaty. At praatiaaity 
mete votot are drawn .%wey freai

retpoad|Bg larger plaratlry tec 
Wilton. The-Bell nMMtra ha*8 
a vary atreanoM campaign to 

t». bnl What Bfftwt II wMI 
It bard to anUmata. They ba*a 
wotktn

Mr J

waeki, aad havi bad 
la« tbe Ooaaly. TNatrM k* 
aad have worked aa all 
vote* '"

Shot OR
Ualarday al«hl 

maiktata oa the 
H1I1.IBMB Barrla, 
aaotaad badly 
by nmeooe wbo 
marah aiataat rat 
M*. WBL Howard WaUM'; 
HU1, WM given a bearWto 
MM OrrtoRton aad 
of ffaUOO oharied

tbe affair, any 
rlawMkantiBR rata an 
with a Ua*t aad 
ownert the varth. 
oat bit light and IMVB I 
the law WM not oetfaw 
aadltwwB agalatt Inn 
ibemwtanv a tight evng 
eon. AatrU pareUtod » 
later te Motived kit 
a very bed one. Bo 
Pewaenla General

Bat hold ^ 
llttaa to tbeM elaata* i

Doa*t 
etreagthl

tlooi aad 
utaa party I

fawaqfiaatri
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T,iT8USTPU\N
• fl^La&tt.^skAaff>.4 ftttM MflftlailMVNMfN, m wnSOl

Ritins WItl Proapt art

COUNTRY WAITED FOR GUSH,
Wandered M It Waa to Produce • 

Parallel ef Parker Episode—More 
Preof If It la Wanted.

Won toe country read on tbe morn-
to« of Oct. 8 tbe charge of Woodrow

..Wilson before his audiences in Color-
'«do that tbe steel trust Is back of tbe
.JBooscvelt program of trust regulation
 kd In tbe' same papers Colonel Boose- 
^ It's demand for proof of the asser- 

, t»on It Mt ap and took notice. Would 
'fab produce a parallel of tbe famous j
 ptaode of the 1904 campaign, when 
the colonel called Judge Parker a liar 
tf»r asserting (what has been so recent 
ly proved) that the corporations were 
tfcntrlbutinx: to tbe RooseTelt cam-

Iraefa was eager waiting for Cover 
> Wilson's answer. It came prompt- 
tile next day In his speech at Ban- 
> Ctt*. Concisely, convincingly and 

auiy Governor Wilson met 
tBoosevelt challenge, and should 

troversy be pressed further the 
fienicrattc candidate will give tbe ball 

.. MS* all be wants, for tbe corrobora- 
$*4lsa wbcreof be spoke to abundant

; Wilson's Charge. 
At Pueblo, tbe renter of the western 

ateel Industry. Uoternor Wilson said:
 Evidence of wttat 1 am about to say 

cornea to me by way of corroboratlon 
ereryday In forms that 1 cannot ques 
tion. It Is a very Interesting clrcnm- 
etaace that tbe United States Steel cor- 
potation la behind tbe third party pro- 
team with regard to tbe regulation of 
fee trusts.

 Vow. I do not e*r that to prejudice 
(you. I am perfectly ready to admit
 that tbe oflccrs of that corporation 
BMJ tblak that tbe third party Is tbe 
bast thing for tbe United States. That 
to not my point My point to that these 
gentlemen have grown up in the atmos 
phere of tbe things they themselves 
have created and that the laws of tbe 
United States so far have attempted to 
fcstrnj tbe thugs that they have cre-

,ated and that they now want a govern 
ment which will perpetuate tbe things 
they have created.

"Too therefore have to choose now a 
government such as the United States 
Bteel corporation thinks tbe United 
States ought to have or a government
 neb as we used to have before these 
gentlemen succeeded in setting; up pri-

ChalUnge. 
at Albany. N. 1, 

!lt upon reading reports
B'S speech said: 

1 know the statement baa 
tovndatfcm in fact, 

no business to make 
unless be baa tbe 

ha* any proof I de- 
rmake it public Imme- 
has not let him retract 

bt as tbe only manly and 
blag to do."

i "Retort Courteous.* 
est nlgfaf Governor Wilson 

reply before tbe great an- 
tbat greeted Mm In Kansas

"I nademand from tbe newspaper 
reports tbat Mr. RooseTelt was dis 
tressed by my suggeiiUoa the other day 

Dnlted States Steel corpora- 
on waa back of bis plan for control- 

UnC the trusts. Be Interpreted 017 re 
mark to mean-that they were support- 
Ins; him with their money. I was not 
thinking shoot money.

 *! do not know whether they are 
supporting him with their money or 
not. It does not make any difference 
What I meant was that they are sup 
porting him with their thought, and 
their thought In not onr thought 
meant, and 1 aay again, tbat tbe kind 
of control which he proposes la tbe 
kind of control that the United States 
8tc«l corporation wants.

"I am perfectly willing to admit tbat 
they think It la the best for UM conn 
try. My point is tbat this Is a method 

ved from tbe point of view of tbe 
men who are to be controlled and 
tbat Is just tbe wrong point of

which to conceive 1L 
r. RooseTelt Is willing to hare 

suggest bow tbe corpora 
te be regulated why will 

willing to take suggestions 
Cmm tW same quarters as to tbe de 
tail* of lW regulation? Mark joa, la 
nes aaOfsntlemen. 1 am not discuss 
ing InOlrldoala. I know Mr. George 
PerkJaa. I have no quarrel with any 
thing except his Judgment (le does 
not took at these things In the way 

who do not wish to accustom Utelr 
to monopoly look at them."

The man io
Clothes with proper appmMon
of the importance of combined style, fabric 
and wearing-worth ought to be interested in 
the clothes we sell.
You get garments here that are right
in every essential feature that goes to make 
up desirable clothes; no other kind. 
We're representatives of

mWM&!:-\':;",•*

,1

1-4 1&

Kuppenheimer• VWBv Bv ^r • ••• vr •• • • ̂ r •
• • . • ••

MAIN STREET 
SALISBURY

and feature their clothes for one reason ONLY; they measure up flush 
to our established ideas of how we! dothes should lie made to be 
good enough to recommend to our trade.

Not only that; but Kuppenheimer
Clothes have, under our watchful eye, made lifelong friends for this 
store. Ifs a fact that the men who have worn them the longest, 
like them the best. .
We Want yOU tO See for yourself how thor
oughly and wed the present season's creations five up to our past 
reputation for displaying only the best— $1 Sup $30— special selections 
priced at

$20 and $25
he THOROUGHGOOD Co.

HwHoeMol

MAIN
SALISBURY

it*"1 !*•..

Man

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••MM

A Chance?Lifetime
TTTB bars   limited number 
VV of neir Pianos and Player

at L*88 THAN CO6T of manu 
facture. This la traty a ehanee 
or a lifetime and U mao> poeal- 
We on account of the liquid*-

YOulsAVE 
$150 "> $2OO
The piano dealer In your town 
oould not bar tbese piano* at 
th. price weOTaeU to you direct.

S1O DOWN 
AND BALANCE 
EASY TERMS
(tree yon a handsome Upright 
Piano of finest tonal quality 
that nover before eold at lees 
tfcan SKQ, at tbe

SACRIFICE dj4 Q £T mr^*™01-
PRICE H^ I W O COVER UFREC

Burnro Aimrnns IN UMITKD BTATM, FRBIOHT PRSPAID 
upon receipt of no and balance in oaiy payment*. Alto a full Itnecf eleiant

PLAYER
PIANOS

ALAoSOLDOM HAST PAYMENTS. Bmncii AxnCovsa AHDHix MIMIC UOLLK Fnss
We lutfeit that yon act quick and write at once, ai tbU llmlteil number will not latt 
lone, and an opportunity inch ai thli will not come your way again.

tOO FIFTH AVENUE 
NEW VOMK CITY

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
JKeaan. PRICE awl FULTON. Agerte, SeJUbm7, Md. 

B01CBOFFIOB: Fred<rlck. Md. *

»K COMF»ANY.
W. F. Amur, Looal Director

»»*1

NOT ONE WORTH 
LESS THAN $500

SCHILLING PIANO
Ds>*ia

CO.

sboald be an Immediate rerl- 
i of the tariff downward. It sfcoold 

i with the scbedales moat obrloua- 
to kill competition and ralie 

> tn the Dnltcd States, snd  hoold 
to every Item which af- 

opportunity for monopoly and 
|l adrnntnitr until special furors 

are been absolntely withdrawn 
Inwa of taxation trunnforraed 

I ayirfem of uoveniiuonlnl patron- 
|p n system of ]u«t nnd reaiion- 

tm which nhall full wbetr 
f creat* tbf lenst bunion

The Win* of Oeetf Humor. 
Honest sjood humor Is the ol> and 

«toe of a marrr msetlns;, and there 
fa MO Jovial oompanlonahlp «<jual to 
Okat wfeera the joke* are rather aval) 
 tl the la*«hter abondant Waahinr '

«•••€•••

Chc $alisbuttyJ1dvcittisctt
NOMINATION BLANK

I respectfully nominate M....................... ..............................

AddreM.......I........!............................... ....................
to enter THE ADVERTISER'S Florida Tour, Diamond Rlnr and 
Gold Watch Contest from District........ .........
Nomination made Yoon Tory truly,

Date .................... .................... .....................

L. WBTMERBD BARROLL,

Counsellor at I jiw, • 
906 Koyser Bldg., Baltimore, Md.

(Aad Cbutwtewa, n«\)
General Practice-Oorporatlon and Com- 

mrrcial Law. Practice in all .State and 
FedeVnl UeurU. <sTProrapt attention 
to all business.

  Tlir»« thOQiaod dollars. $8000. to 
loan no Orst mortgage. Toad*In and 
Bell.

Why
'' f '*• *

Don't Worry-Life Is Short
You con reach 113 by phone and have deivered to you baked 

goods containing pure ingredients of the 
• '••- -''^ highest quafity.

Let Us Serve You
',.•.' • " r »

The Geilinger Co.
Phone 170

.BAKERY.
East Church Street

»0*

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Manufacturer of

Fine Italian Statuary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones,
Tablets, Vaults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY. MD, 

ll work guaranteed to be first-elaae

A Twiee Matter. 
7ae that your lnt< 

Whom I MW you yesterday!" 
res. my present film*/ so to

The Salisbury fldvertisett
JO Votes FREE VOTE COUPON tO Votes

Misses .Gortte*alt«fr-tt

Dlattrlot No.

Thii Coupon counU for 10 Free Votei if properly filled ont and 
returned to ADVBBTIBBB Office.

Wanted at ones, 80,000 estates eeeklnf 
claimants. You may be one. FacU In 
booklet 040. Send stamp. intenwtioM 
CUM Agency, PHUburg, Pa.

 Ibs lugeti line of ityltob ap to 
dale Ololbln* in Bailibary to nlok 
nit or ovcrvoet fiom o*n be 
Leonard B. Biggins Go-

The Difference 
When a man falls on a bit of orange 

peel, tbe first thing be does is to look 
back to sea what It wa*; but tbe firs' 
thing a woman does Is to look nroun< 
to see if anyone saw her. Tbe Taller

  Toons; man bar » Hats, Bnaffner 
Md Man 8nli and Orsrooa* this M], 
and you will be rtabt  Kenasrlr a 
MltebelL

Castling

farmers & Planters

Laughter Like a  ombshell. » 
One good, bearty laugh to a bomb 

shell exploding In the right place, 
while spleen and discontent are a gun 
that kicks over the man who ihouts 
H ofk-De Wltt Talmas*.

CASTOR IA
Tw bfluu aji Childm.

AtKWYii
Bears the

"Satisfaction
C;

That's the shortest and ; 
best way to describe our 
clothing. It really tells 
the whole story. It is 
not the lowness of our 
prices that make our 
clothes so popular. Its 
the high quality we giv< 
for the price.

Price sells; quality tel 
Our prices are trii 
hence the clothes 
readily. The qualit 
right, hence, "Onoe'a 
tomer always a custom

Wheu you buy a 
here we guarantee you 
Maximum Satisfaction 

A Minimum Coat 
Nowhere can you 

better clothes t, 
Senior Bros. Cloth
BEAUTIFUL 8

$7.50 to $;
We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

DASH I ELL BROT
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

>eeaeee
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HOWARD AND LCXINqTON STHBETS. Baltimore. Md. i

^^^ij^^^ of BOVS^
Make Up Your Wind To Come To Baltimore To 

: Attend This Sale It WIO Pay YOU Handsomely.

;ht the Entire Stock of Stylish and 
CLOTHING Inv^ved in the

it riKt of J. Harzl

35-37 S. LIBERTY STREET, Baltimore, Md.
The insurance companies hav* adjusted the 

losses sustained and careful exaintaatton shows 
that With Pew Exceptions The Clothes Are Prac 
tically PERFECT.

Beginning Friday, Nflv. 1st 
We mi Sell These HIGH GRADE

CLOTHESFALL 
WINTER

At Surprising ami Sensationally
LITTLE PRICES

Many Things at Almost Unbelievably Low Cost.
>**••*•

CHAPTER XXIV.

Tha Hall af »  Chevalier*. 
Th* report of tke captnr* of tk« 

Black Stlgnaor spread frost Mount to 
from rack to shore. POgrbaa 

repeated, peasant* circulated it; maay 
credited; a tew disbelieved. Llk* 

ooavad** aad th* oa. 
vanlah«i leavlag aa ' »  
 an ov*r-tura*d ear 

and aatftj* rop* si tk* foot at tk* 
txmlaln.wttkouttk«fortifloatloaa.ABt 
locking to that polat, of greater later* 
 at aow than  hrln* or aaaotuary. tk*j 
pilgrims gaaed around; dowa tkf 
tookat up tk* abaoat >n»si*T----- 
alatttaf to wkat lookat «k* a 
plg*ouheU la. th* *Me of the 
Tkaa nailnona
tkem; som* *hook thedr «*«  at 
klaek wan; others MoOad at

reynig a.aoane different ttomthaTBxu. 
memory h* had carried awaywUbUa. 
Then had tb* rock reared ItMlf In an 
tbe glanoar of a ninny day; now waa 
tb« iky overcast, while through a auV 
ten miit the Mount loomed Uka a 
shadow ItaeK. 

"A cold plaoe for our gay
'*** '' wad. the sight for 

flnrt to. look** «*P°l»Ud:

stant mor* sober;
gained klaJlvely demoaaoK

"WaU wain you hav* *e^n it at It* 
beat;'4 k* Mtorted Carelessly, and aat 
tk* pan* >pms* tk*a*ad*.

«ttfL

nod* at «t«Mbr haMaJaa*. Had 
th* eolAlen that day appeared la the 
towm or om the beaak. awtou* traaM* 
woald haw e*M*»*. Par the ttea, 

they rsatsl**l «j*er**tty 
whOe rappllea for pUgrbaa' 

a**d* were, by the saauuadaaf* «r> 
den, w oartaOai, away of the todt>
 eat mattltede, vrced by ptaohed MM»
 oka. k*gap. «fa algkt to wead tMf 
war tr*a»atraa* to (horn. Bvt aa tk«* 
left the vtstattr of the Mont, the* 
tone* hut loafca of hatndtoward tht

Bis
wasted;

laky las Itnrtt Lftt Arm Filkt 
  ' -- - can not tffl ya* what h tb« tnmbU. Soothe the

aad te wO deep weO. cat w*H and *ct wdL 
 wtbtr't be*t Mead. It mtTcnti Cbolera Ini 
plairti aad

ro *v
_ Tata famoo« MSjdr I*
irfftatuin, ciuu Duvu com~It |M«»cnU Cbolera

aat <l«T~aM. »} caoti »t dro«f4«t». Tri«l bottle fr« II jou mtntion 

Mad* only by DBS. D. PABRNEY a SON,,HMaanowi. Mo.

ADVBBTI8BMKNT

Some of the Notable Achievements 
Of the Roosevelt Administration

eiw the 
*e |OM of the

or ta the 
hy «k«

alatloa o» that
Blablr
the
dlen at
wheel^oom, waa
dagte agtifc
kOWWWa IM etoPt tO laUBMlf t

ed a rhjorote to«dry. aad 
oartala odettdeiV 

prtaolpal of then he oomM aot reaoh; 
whea reUaMt from the troa ea|g

^^ WOnM

Mkt*rar,,wh*r» ewe* on th* aaada 
the MM* *i Brittany had engaMd ta
 area «a*»W«t th* aadeat Ofcof* 
forei*,w«t»th*n*w-oottersmetbyaa

MlaM  am* Day B* Called Upsa ta

9. 
110.
hi.

si.Dolliver-Heburn Railroad Act.
Extension o( Forest KaMrve,
National Irrigation Aot 22,
Improvement of waterways and
ressrvstion of water-power sites. 33.
Employers' Liability Act.
Safety Appliance Act
Regulation of railroad employees' 34. 
hours of labor.
Establishment of Department of 
Commerce and Labor.
Pure Food and Drug Act. U. 

. Federal meat inspection.
Navy doubled in tonnage and

. greatly increased in efUolency. 20.
Battle-ship fleet sent around the 
world. 27. 
State militia brought into co-or 
dination with army.
Canal Zone acquired and work of 28. 
excavation pushed with increased 
energy.
Development of civil s*)f-(overn- 09 
ment In Insular poaamiona. 
Second intervention in Cuba; Ou- 
ba restored to th* Cubans. 80- 
Finances of Santio Domingo 
straightened out. » 
Alaska Boundary dispute set 
tled. »  
Reorganisation of th* consular 
service. 88. 

[Settlement of tbe coal strike of 
,1003.

Tbe govesnment upheld in North 
ern Securities decuion.
Conviction of poetofflce grafters 
and public land thieves.
Directed investigation of the Sug 
ar Trust customs f raudi, and the 
resultant prosecutions.
Suits begun against tbe Standard 
OU and Tebaooo companies and 
other corporations for violation 
of the Sherman Anti-Trust Act.
Corporation* forbidden to con 
tribute to political campaign 
funds. . .-
Keeping the door of China open 
to American commerce.
Br nglog about the settlement of 
the Busso-Japanese War by th* 
Treaty of Portsmouth.
Avoiding tb* pitfalls created by 
Padflo Uoast prejudice against 
Japanese immigration.
Negotiating twenty-four treaties 
of general arbitration.
Reduction of tbe intereat-beariug 
debt by mom than fUO.OOO.OOO
Inauguration of movement for 
conservation of natural resources.
Inauguration of the annual con 
ference of Governors of State*.

called upon to answer (or hla part ta 
th* alghfa work* had mad* th* heat 
ose of hla abort legs to place a long 

tano* h*tw**a hlmaett and th* 
Mount

Th* santtnel that allowed th* BUok 
Belgnenr to pas* through th* entrance 
near tb* barracks; the watchman en 
countered on the stairway, and tb* sol 
dier that had been overpowered tn 
th* stable, his Excellency conld, how 
ever, lay hands on, and promptly or 
dered into custody to await his offi 
cial attention. For this last culprit, 
the commandant mindful, perhaps, of 
bolstering his own position Interced 
ed; pointing out that the man had to 
get the gag from his mouth and give 
the alarm; also, that the mountebank's 
appearance and acting bad been cal 
culated to deceive even one of tb* 
governor** discernment. Which re 
mark his Excellency had received with 
sphinx-like, and *»*t n-Sfether rei 
 tiring, gravity; had reserved his ver 
dict, and continued, after his own 
fashion, to collect th* detail* of the 
affair.

The searching process should have 
led him almost at once to his dangh 
ter—a pusxllng figure In the mase of 
events; but the Oovernor had exhib 
ited no haste In approaching that 1m 
portant witness. Only whsn he had 
marshaled his other testimony and put 
it in order did the scope, of his sifting 
extend to the girl. And then had his 
manner been strictly Judicial; main 
taining' an Imperturbable mask, be 
professed not to notice tbe pallor of 
her face, the unnatural brightness of 
her glance.

"When you sent for, the mountebank 
to com* to your apartments, did you 
know who he wast" th* Governor

Inauguration 
improvement 
county life.

of movement for 
of condition* ot

Advertisement by order Jo*. R. Baldwin/ Ti 
>»****  *     »»«   **  > *«

"Mo."
"When did yon find outf
"When you entered the room.1*
 Why did you aot give the alarm 

tbaar
"Because," she hesitated; her face 

changed, "be would have killed yon, 
I think If I bad!"

"Waa that solidtud* for m* the 
only reason T"

"Why, what other could there beT"
"What other, truly T And after he 

left with th* commandant why did 
you not, then, Inform me?"

"Ton remember you bad sonMtblng 
Important, from th* King, to consider." 
hastily.

"Mor* Important than tbl*?*
"H* was going to ba locked up," 

was tbe best reply she could make.
"And In tbe morning set free!"
Bbe did not answer.
"And yet, you gave th* word that 

enabled us to capture him at the 
wheel-house! How, by the way. came 
you there In tb* wheel-house r*

"I saw him from the abbot's bridge; 
heard him tell th* watchman be had a 
message to deliver at your palace, and 
followed."

"Again feeling solicitude for met" 
"I did not know be would dare 

much; and what does It matter now 7" 
almost wildly. "Ton have captured 
him, shut him up somewhere In some 
terrible, deep dungeon, where "

"H« is safcT Trwe; that I* th* main 
con aiders tlon." 

Thereafter had the subject of th*

BED AND HAY
> We are distributors for tbe Cover Supply Co.'s 

a&oua C. S. C. hone feed. 
Uve it a riaU and be convinced of it* quality.

G. EVANS & SON Mala M, below
Pivot Brtdf*.

PhoosSM.

^H" fl^PsfsaWsBafsTfasf*"*""^ *

BUok Belcneor been dropped between 
them; the pUfttmace over, th* Mount 
removed 1U normal upeot, but only 
for a little while I On* day about a 
week later, a brlcht oorteaje whoa* ap- 
pcaraafce waa In marked contrast to 
that of UM b««i«r!r multltade, Ute 
Tldton to the rook, came roBng down 
thnracb the foi«et to the eea; at the 
verge of the laadi, itopped for a Int 
dlataat tmpreMlon of the rook.

"Noble monument, I Batata you I" 
Bmlllii.%. debonair, the Mamul* de 
BeaiiTUUera removed hla hat ,

"And the noble mUtreM thetMtT 
 Mieeted one of ate trala. 

A aa*»t- he

cnard;
honor thronfh the gatee, and mp the 
oarrow street of the town.

Aa he eltmbed the winding high 
way, air lord, the HarquU. bestowed 
approrlnc nod and smile this way and 
that; It maybe that be already felt 
a aeatst affiliation with these people; 
for bis glance, cndoni, condescend 
ing In passing, was that of a man 

with the knowledge that lie. 
kinsman of the King, might some day 
be called upon to govern here. But 
to these advances, th* townspeople re 
sponded 111, and the young noble's 
brow went delicately up, aa If a little 
smnsedl Mon dlenl did not unfriend. 
ly «y«s peer from every lurking plaoe 
around the royal palaces and pleasure 
grounds near Paris; and had they not 
enecMnbered them all the way to the 
 ear People were the same every 
where); most be treated like bad chil 
dren, and, with relays of troops from 
the capital to UM eea. from the strand 
to th« Mount's high top, one could 
affor* t« svsile at their petty humor*. 
Abo**- sA ri«tr one had more mo 
menta**. matter for consideration I 
And say lord lifted his bead higher, 
toward . rampart, where som« ooe 
had once bid him an revolr. and 
where he might yet In fancy see a 
fluttering ribbon wave a bright adlenl 

But today my lady, the Princess of 
the Bock, was not there; waited 
abovex with her father, to receive 
him  then  In the great Hall of the 
Chevaliers. Until that morning she 
had not known of the coming of the 
Marquis, an. Impatient suitor, follow 
ing th* courier and the perfumed mis 
sive acquainting her with the noble's 
near approach. Certainly had she 
shown surprise; but whether she was 
pleased or not. his Excellency could 
not taU.

Ho was stm uncertain; standing, 
near the) raised gallery, In the ancient 
saUa) des chevaliers, from time to 
time regarded her furtively I Often 
bed the looked from one of the round 
windows, commanding a view of the 
shore and the sands; many times 
turned away. At first sight of the 
company on the beach, the Oovernor 
had seen the girl's face alter and not 
ed the Involuntary start she had 
given. Whereupon, moving toward one 
of the giant fire-places, bad he sought 
for the'ssk* of diplomacy and the 
end la view, to turn their converta- 
Uoa Into a channel that should have 
Interested her; spoke of plans to be 
made; preparations for festivities and 
merrymaking commensurate with tho 
circumstance*. But to these sugges 
tions of gaieties, the prelude to a 
stately ceremony, bad sh« hardly 
listened; paused absently before tbe 
biasing logs; onoe or twice seemed 
about to say something and stopped. 

Bbe was silent now, a slender figure 
beneath that great canopy of stone 
designed for tbe shelter of a score 
of knlghU; nenrounlr twining and in 
tertwining her Oagtn, sh« looked out 
at the shadows moving between tbe 
columns, playing around the bases. 
or melting in tbe vaulting.

"They should be almost here now," 
observed his Excellency, again seek 
ing to break that ipell of constraint. 
when suddenly she stepped to him.

"Mon pere," bar voloe sounded 
strained, unnatural. "It was you who 
wanted this msirtager

"Tea," be had answered la some 
surprise; "yes."

"And'I bat* M «npo**d you tk* 
King -*"

"Oppoeedt Mat Ofoonrsonot!" 
"Thea," mor* kvrrledty, "must you 

do something ta return for ne! I do 
aot want my—tk* wedding festlvltle*
 marred by anything unpleasant! 
Promise that nothing will happen to 
him. U>« Black Seigneur, until after "

"Impossible!" the sudden virulenoo 
her, unexpected rejqaest awok* oould 
aot k* concealed.

"T«ry w«nr Before th* anger la 
his gas*, her own ey*s flaabed like
 * * "*n that caa*. roji can sepd 
tte ktarqtn baoki W» i win not M* 
aim today, tomorrow or aay other 
Urn* again!"

Loag k* looked at* her; th* white 
face; th* tightly oompreesed Up*; th*
 yea that would not flinch! They re- 
minded him of aaotber's were of th*
 am* hoe-*o like, and yet *o dlfloi- 
eatf Unlike, Ik bespeaking a will ka 
oould mot braakl What k* said, mat 
ter* not; hla fua wore aa ashy ahad*. 
Bhe did aot aaiSsjir la word*; Sat be 
felt, with *trang« bitten***, k rfvuV 
slon; she seemed almost sudde&ty te 
hav* keooas* h*>tUe to kits. 

Oar vole** aouaded without; ** >
 r; an* walked to a door opp*aU* the 
eatraacf tftalr visitors war* nproacfc. 
lag. Aa tautaaX aad aV* weuM hair* 
naaaed out. whs* th» down** spoke. 

But tk* afartuta. *te|rpUtg «ufckly 
la a faw momenta kttr. aoted aothrag 
ami** betwian them. Tour fttoei. 
taaoyf Wltk aHal tuapMt k* gr*et
 d tk* Ooveraor. "My Ledyl- QaOy, 
aaprovlagly. kto ay* p>**sd over her; 
tkaa la that kaD dedloated t* «*Jv- 
aby. a graoatnl agnre, b* *aak to hta 

raised a small eold kaad. aad 
ttWhtoUa*.

OHA»TtR XXV,

Tk* Una*r WeHeV 
A eoterlt ft krtniant folk aooa 1W- 

~ la tk* wake of my lord, tk* 
nttara*; hely-day baaa*r* 

succeeded by holiday rtbboaa; 
the sriserer* af tk* multitude ky

I 

or aarrtsMat fiym«*. W 
I U asanmlng the leading role 

to walek elrenmataao** aow asalgi 
a*rr tk* Ooveraort daughter brought 
to tke task lea* energy tkaa aka had 
displayed oa that ether occasion whea 
visitors kad Mjounod at tk* rook. 
Her manner was changed arst. tok*- 
warm; then, ateoat ladlffereat; aatfl. 
at length, on* day she fairly warred 
tk* responsibility of planning amuae- 
atents; laid before them th* questloa: 
What, now. would th*y Ilk* to dot

"Devise a play." said on*.
 Wltk shepherds and *k*pk*raV

•'•»•••••••••••••••<•••>•

Uvls ,W.Domiin PMUent ' \Chea, T.te' 
Wm. B, TU«hjn>n Jr. Secretary \RoMrt C. M^ 

Wra. U. Hltobell, Gbalr. Bo\rt DtreAtonT

William C. Mltctxll Levtn w. nortMn TbontM H. 
H.

rhaa.

Cultil Stock piU li $100,000. SirilB at OriMM frtflli $15,141.11

THE SAFETY 
OF YQURjnONEY
when on deposit in this bank is guarded 
by atfcarefal, conservative .board of direct 
ors as you will find anywhere.
That the people of the community apprec 
iate this care for the safety of their money, * 
their financial interest and welfare is ev 
idenced by the continued growth in the 
number of our depositors.
Will YOU join this growing liat— identify 
yourself with the growth otour commun 
ity — and, at the same time, add to your 
personal accumulations?

THE PENINSULA TRUST COMMIT.
• •••>••••••• •

Diagram, Please. 
A Ntw York woman took her hat 

band's clothes from him for the pur 
pose of preventing him from "going 
out with the boys." He went, just the 
same, to saoh a husband worth sav- 
tmgT

Tb* Marquis, however, qualified th* 
suggestion. "A masque! that I* very 
good; but. for this morning I hav* 
been talking with th* commandant  
and have another proposal " 

"Which 1st"
"To visit th* dungeons." 
"The dungeons T" My lady's 

changed.
"And Incidentally Inspect their lat 

est guest! Some of you heard of him 
when we were here before—Le Seign 
eur Nolr—the Black Seigneur!"

"Le Seigneur Nolr I" They clapped 
their bands. "Ye*, let us see him! 
Nothing could be better. What do 
you say, EllseT"

She started to speak, but for the 
Instant her lips could frame no an 
swer; with a faint, strained smile, con 
fronted him, when some on* antici 
pated her repdy.

"Old she not leave It to us r It Is 
we who decide.*

And a merry party they sw.ept 
along, bearing hef with them; up the 
broad stairway, cold, gray In the 
morn; beneath tbe abbot's bridge— 
black, spying span!—to tbe church, 
and thence to the Isolated space be 
fore the guard-house to the dungeons. 
Here, at tbe sound of their voices, a 
man, carrying a bunch of keys—but 
outwardly the antithesis to the hunch 
back—peered from tbe entrance.

"Unless I am mistaken, the new 
jailer!" With a wave of his hand, 
the Marquis Indicated this person. 
"The commandant was telling me his 
Excellency bad engaged one—from Bl- 
cetre, or Port 1'Eveque, I believer"

"Bloetre, my lord!" said the man 
gravely. "And before that, th* Bas-
tm*."

"AhI" laughed the nobleman. "That 
pretty place some of the foolish 
people ace grumbling about! As If 
w* could do without prisons any more 
than without palaces! But we hav* 
come, my good fellow, to Inspect this 
lower world of yours I"

The man's glance passed over the 
paper.the Marquis handed him; then 
UlenUy he moved aside, and unlocked 
the Iron doors.

"Are you not coming f At the 
threshold the Marquis looked back. 
When first they had approached the 
guard-bouse, Involuntarily had the 
Governor's daughter drawn aside to i 
th* ramparts; now, with face half-' 
averted. Blood gating off.

"Coming f Surprliedr the Marquis 
noted her expression: tbe filed 
brightness of her eyes and her parted 
Ups. "Oh, yes!" And turning abrupt 
ly, she hastened past him.

Would they have to be locked Inf— 
tbe half-apprehensive query of one of 
the ladles caused th* Jsller at Qrst 
to hesitate and then to answer In the 
negative. He would lea?* the door* 
from the outsr room open, and him 
self await there tbe visitors' return. 
With which reassuring promise, be 
distributed lights; called a gusrds- 
man, familiar with the Intricate un 
derground passages, and consigned 
them to his care.

One of the gay prooession, to* Lady 
Bllse stepped slowly forward; the 
guide proved a talkative fellow, aad 
seemed anxious to answer (heir maay 
Inquiries concerning the plaoe. Th* 
aalle de la question! Tea, It existed: 
but tbe ancient torture devices for tbe 
Interrogatory ordinary" and Ike "la-

COMMNUIO ON "tor a

GRAINlb
LECTURES

* GIVEN BY

REV. ALVAH DOR AN
(Formerly of the Protestant Buiaoopal Ohureb

-OP-

November 10th to 17th
AT THE

Catholic Church
For CATHOLICS and NON-CATHOLICS

ALL, WELCOME

BALTIMORE
Puropean Plan » Centrally located » Entirefy Rrapmf

Room* $1.00 day aad upwards

COWARD DA VIS ...... Manager

REMINGTON
UMC

(LOADING 
RIFLE

 Dnan's Ointment cured mi of *ese 
ma that bad annoyed m« (or a long time. 
The remit was bstlng"-Iiao. 8. W 
Ibtthev*, OMM)lssioDerL«bor StstkUes, 
August*, Me.

Then He's a Qsniu*. 
Th* man with a new Idea la a 

•rank until the Idea succeeds.—Pod- 
rnhcad Wllsos.

Why H* Old It
"Bo your oldest boy has Joined th* 

glee club?" "Yes." "What caused him 
to tea* that step?" "I don't know. 
But. Judging by sound, I giiew It must 

e* melancholia."

v^-

sr'"v
of

fottaor
Tbe recoil doe* the work of rekMdinf tad ejecting 

instead of pounding your shoulder. Fro  bot» j<t*t 
pull and release the triMer. Your action ttayg open 
and warns yon when itTtime to shove in a frocb olip. 
You can never get in a tight place (he goo 
clog*. Each shot strike*   one ton blow.

Smock acbon-simpk takedown. 
Send lor a Bkotioa picture booklet siplstsens the 
*m<M<o^</VCAntolo*KUag RisVi big poises.

Rmington-UMC MeUlfic Cartrfdgw
highest velocity with the greatest shootis* 

Made balcafibrc. for every
When Rmlngton-UMC tarU'kiaus a*a 
nSe arm i> guaranteed to uSo ful

Afw4Woa Hetollk

I A MKMBEOV 
Ml KM IT. i i Indian

I TAR BALSAM,

wr

L

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to' 
curt. Colda, Coughs and Lung Difwawt 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog- A 
niced after takin^he f r?t *)cwe.

Try INDIAN TJ^BAUAII fjr your uoxt 
cold. You will be eurpritmd by ito prompt 
action.' It never faik. Ou wtle at b^«t 
general stores and druggiots.

PRIOE 25 'CENTS ; '''%

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, «D.
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DEMOCRITIC TICKET
Porjpusliia* *4 the United SUte«

WOODttOW WtUON.
at Naw Jansjjf•

PecVlct).PrisUsat at Uaetad 
TMOnAS R. fUUtMIALL,

at

la the Sixty-third

District: 
J. HARRY COVBWTON.

at Tame* Caeaty.

Tteaday
a«tb.'

HKCAMPAI6N.
will nark the olote of oam 
nawrktMa political bat- 

ties this country has ever wltoeteed 
Aa attempt has been made by each 

'of tbe) three leadiage parties to find 
•aa Isane which the others woald be 
:«osapt|led to teoe. bnt the end it like 
tbe beginning and sees no question big 
eooagh to be Mejarded as of para- 

Importance. The tailfi will 
the inlative, referendom

people oalr uattl after MM etoetloat 
Mr. Booaevelt a»ay be a smaa to ad-
•tie aad evea to love, bat aot ama 
with whona It is sale to trues powet
•gala. Bit ievol*tlot)ary Maas of 
goverataewt are eaffloleat la than- 
sslvee to aaake a ataa who tana his 
Conakry, tressble to* tbe reault U ha 
ahosjld bs> agate o*^oaaa Praeidssj%> •

Mr. Wllsoa nsms to be the man 
who most nearly represents the needs 
of the ooantry today. His sincerity 
Is unquestioned. Bis ability nut- 
vtnally acknowledged, bis oonrage 
oaohalleageable. He U aa the peo 
ple's«lde of the fight Ulsooarse 
while Qovenor of New Jersey has de 
monrtrated this He stand* for no pol 
icy which wonld tor one moment en 
danger or ambarase tbe prosperity of 
the nation, bat tor many that will 
prove a bleating to' the poor man. xbe 
only people who need fear him are 
the corrupt political machines and the 
big Interests looking for speolal fav 
ors.

Vote tor Mr. Wilson and elect a 
captain courageous aad ftarlses, able 
aad efflolent, honest and slnoere, to 
lead tbe people'e fight for right and 
justice during tbe next four years.

Ulouldn't You Like
To Take a Tout* Co

FLORIDA
flmettica's Southland ?

•ad nomll otUn. bat the feot will 
renatau Mml meet of toe voters will 

; cart tbelr votes on Tneeday Influenced 
.by other things.

The nisi* iblag the people Mem to 
consider is what wmj be termed the 
moral nde of politics. During the 
lieet tew Tears eo much corruption In 
rublio Affairs has been exposed, th»l 
the eye* of the country haw beoomt 
fbeaMd oo this, and the atber lerue*

SPIRIT OF FUN
Rries SvreM Oi Haiowe'ei-Wy Strati

Itrafed Wtt Merry Crowds Carry.*
IWsoJbUkjDmfces.

.A spirit ot carnival reigned Thnrs- 
day night »11 over the city. Masksrs 
by the bnndNdi io eostnmee Tmoglng 
from the moat fantastic to the most 
grotesque, thronged the Street* Dotb 
in the down town wot I on .and aloog 
the principal highways exchanging 
ae they pasted ealDtatiooe ot mock 
graf Iry, nerolo eeorn or amoroei com- 
plaiianoe that wae not entirely a*. 
mmed.

A perteot October night made the 
festivities jollier than uinal. It wae 
the old time Hallowe'en, leee the un 
couth features which for a long-time 
kept the holiday In disrepute, la 
tplte of the enormous orowde which 
made the ildewalke well nigh 1m- 
paaflble from an early boor, there •'at

LOVE GOOD 
HOREHOND 
CUNOY?

I eat.
*5o good lor e'eoughT"

If yoadVwetave ssnething 
good to tell TOM; we here Jest 
received • sbipsssnt ot the

Old 
Horehound Drops
that you ever ate. 
Nogfoease

The ADVERTISER Offers Three 
Such Cruises

——TO THE——

Three Highest Runners
In its Big Contest

HUSTLE fOR VOTES NOW
And enjoy the beautiful moonlight nights on deck, 
balmy breezes, ocean bathing and all the delights of 
a two weeks Trip to Florida later.

brought out are only Important la 
their beating 'on the betterment of 
thle condition. Investigation after 
Investigation has brought to light evi 
dence of a working agreement be 

ta our Public am and selfiiah In- 
Thte feet ha* been made 

kuowu alt over the land and drlv«o 
hone la every State of tte Union. 
ThU ooadiUoa'has made the campaign 
tan more or less from a dlsenanoa of 

Me> Issues to oae of mea. 
As a result we have wl

little disorder and serious trouble was 
practically absent

The Eve of All Saint* passed off a* 
It should, in the spirit of mask or a 
pageant. In which everyone has a 
right to take part.

Of course, there was noise. Home 
aad rattles beiaf aa esseatlal feature 
of tbe celebration from time Imme 
morial, tbe night wonld hardly ba*e 
been worth while without a goodly 
chare ot the customary toot*. Ths 
"ticklers" were la evidence, but not 
nied to excess, and fun In general was 
kept w lib to the bonds of moderation.

Other Prizes—Diamond Rings 
and Gold Watches.

Vote can be obtained on all new, renewals and past
due subscriptions, also 
coupons

by saving the free vote

or extraete In thes**** 
last* pore sugar and the real 
juiee of the Horebound Hert. '

A deliciou* eandy and. and an 
effective -throat ease."

FRESH tODAY
20c per Ib,

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

, dor. Main and St. Peter's Street* 
Bast Church Street

Saisbury, Maryland

We don't want to talk 
about ou rs e 1 ves, bat 
we've some shop.

Where Hats
i i

of quality are sold. 
Coihe in.

.;. ,

111

*»•

%*•*••
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TheQualhyShop
' OABL y. 80HTJLBB 'His

i;-4s\yi

Ice Cream
FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

All flavor*, peeked in bulk or in 
brick*, hotel or family nee, wedding*, 
banquet* or picnic outing*.

tVQuality guaranteed the beet. ; 
t attention to every order.

Write, telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
PURE DAIRY PRODUCTS

MIDDLETOWN, DELAWARE 
MM 1 1 MM Ml I MM it MM
—WAN TED—A bo) to learn (be 

printing business, one who wants to 
learn and i* willing to itlok »t It 
Apply at thli offloe this morning.

of oratory and an aralanobe of 
«ritan Mattel dealing onieHy with 

let. la tbli Oght party 
lieoe have been broken, no paramount 
beae belag fonad strong enough ^to 
weld them in a solid meat.

The character and ability of the 
Tartans eaadldalee nil! probably be 
the strongest force behind the tote* 

Tuesday. Ae an Indication 
fthat, thle Is the tree sltnatlon. the 
baainese of the country Is not being 

~'di«eprbed by the political agitation, 
bnt|i oontlonlng along Ir. the eaoe 
prosperous manner as it woold If no 
election were near. There li nut the 
.all^btest sign of fear of a bnslneie 
denireeelo* teanlting front the' raooeei
•r defeat Of any'of tlte parties. .The 
people of tfae country thii year want 
a nan wlio'li bt>n«et and slnovre, cap 
able and •jHoKnt. and must in add I- 
tloa to «bea» be featless In the battle
•ow on.betwena the people and tboee 
who seek w control pablle affairs In 
«b«U own Interest. A sun wuo will
•Id the people In reelalwlng tbelr 
rigber aad. ptUllegee. new threaten. 
A^ffa. oo/rnpt polltinal maoblnt* al- 

lied with eelflsto seen.
A BMW wtoe 'believes the light of 

oViyetavleVeUsM tbroath all pabllo 
tiesjsunllnsls fhns making ImpoMlble 
tboss saaret •adentaadlngs which can 
SMI stead she penetrating light of 
PublMty. In a sltnatloa like this. 
U Is vat natural that the attention 
of the voter should be mainly turned 
•DOB the personality of the candidates, 
flat they must determine which of the 
three Is most likely to live np to the 
moral raqulreoteni, of the time.

We plaee this question befoie the 
Teem of this county, which of tbs 
tone. Woodiow Wilson. Wm. H. Tatt 
or Theodore Boosevelt. will they 
choose my (heir captain in this great

—Ifn.' B. J. Pnsey spent part of 
tbls Woek In Baltimore.

—lllss Clara Uatblell It the guest 
of relatives at Ohance. Md.

—Mrs. r. P. Adklns is vlsltlna 
trlenoi In New York Uity.

—His* Nannie Walle* Is the gnett 
of relatlvee In Philadelphia.

—Mr*. John Petenon, of Balti 
more, is the goett of Mrs. John M. 
Touleon.

—Mrs. Walter 8. Hheppard and Mitt 
Elizabeth Oolller are vUitlDR friend* 
at Ellluoit Olty.

—Ml** Bexie Leonard has returned 
to hei nome at Kellar, Va., aftei an 
extended vlilt here.

—Mr*. W. r. PrMgraves and Mr*. 
E. U. Fulton were res;l*tered at tl 
"Stafford", Baltimore, tbli week.

—Oept. James W. Johnson, of Nor 
folk, Va., wae the guest of friend* 
and relatives In this city a part of tlie 
week.

—-Mrs. Wm. K. Pvriln entertained 
at card* Tneiday evening in honor nf 
Mr*. Hnbtrd RlngKQld and Mr*. Pet- 
ereon, of Battlmor*. ,

—Mr. Obarlee U. DUbarooo and I 
family attended the marriage of Mr. 
Dlibaroon's oleoe, IB Baow Hill on I 
Wednesday.

-Mr*. J. W. Leverton and obll. I 
dren of Watblngton and Mr*. D. W. 
Bain**, of Baltimore, are goeete of | 
Mr*. Leroy Lan*. Tony eTank Boad.

—Mrs. L. P. Oolller hai eloaed her] 
bo«ee on Division Htreet and wuh 
her daughters, the Mleeee Oolller, |

111 spend several months In Balti-

SHOES FALL m WIHTIR SHOES
And it is a 
Pleasure 
to show

Our Large and Attractive Line to Anyone.
To please your eye and give 
foot comfort, saves regrets

By visiting us for your wants this Fall and Winter.
• ••••••••• •••••»••• • • • e • e • , , « , « « «.« m9 ,,«,«

H LITTLE ST$RY
Not a fib, not a "yarn," about shoes may interest you. W* aim tojjeupply 
you with the very beet shoe we can buy—the most stylish, best fitting, 
longest lasting, most comfortable—and sell at only a corresponding com 
fortable profit to ourselves. Most people say we suit them. Let us try to 
{fait you.

New Incubatof Catalogue Free 
Poultry Supply Catalogue Free

$1 .OO PER DOZEN
That's The Price Predicted for This Winter

BOLGIANO'S 
"Square Deal" Scratch food

Produce* Cam Like This)
Mr. Jobn BMT, Ba*p»bart. Md,. had 109 ohloken* he wa* faedlor whole corn and wa*nttlo«aen* • mek.attorteedlnf •Square D«U" Botmtok Food oae week he •ot ft •««. th» »»eond week b« cot lTa%fa.tte third mek tMljoISM *n* aa« tke ta- oniure eontlnuod until be w** «»Ttin» Moan* per week.

DON'T BC rOOED
Tkar*'* • difference. I (your local BiarohantdoM not *ell Bolg-iano'i "Square Deal" Poultry and Oblok rood* and "Sqnara DraT* Poultry Muh, drop ni* yoM*J. w» will «ell you who doc*.

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
to brlfhtan ronr hotie all Winter. Tbaokarlvlnr Time. Chrlltmu Time, Buter Tine, auo In rour Lawnt and riowvr Bed* at the Bnt opening of Bprlnc Time, If you plant HymolnUu. Tulip* NarolOTO*. LtUltt. Iriiand Croou BulM now.

PALL BULB CATALOGUE
with beautiful picture* and all about how to grow them wot f r»« If you will drop n*

Plante) and rejrna Cheop

J. BOLGIANO & SON'S
SEED GROWERS ALMOST 100 YEARS. 

Pratt Street Wharf BALTIMORE, MD.

PUBLIC SALE
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One carload of Missouri Horace, Hare* and Maid. Sale to begin at 
1.30 o'clock at the barn of 0.0. Hearne, one mile east of the Court Home, 
Salisbury, Md., on

\ ——

Wednesday. November 6,1912
This is a choice load of stock, and hope they will be appreciated by the 
farmers. Be in re and come and tell jonr neighbors, as this stock will be 
sold, rain or shine, and this stock will sell. Yon cab surely find what yon 
want in this load, as I have tried to bring a class that will suit everv- 
body. OOHB ON, BOYS, AMD LET'S HAVE A SALE. It will be 
the first one after the election. «**r Usual time will be given on bankable 
>aper.

CLAUDE BOWEN 
H. W. RUARK, Cleric Owner
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raft Is given tbe credit for be 
' tag bonsst and sincere, but has he the 
•eoeasarv backbone to fearlessly tight 
ahti batllef His part ooune would 
ladloas* that he It loo prons to trust 
hlatsalf to other*; too credulous to 
fled JUM guile la those seeklag speolal 

i; so good aatnred that It Is 1m 
Ibis as tara the oold shoaldsn to 

Irho tor aslflsb pnrpoees seek bis

•nesevslt has tbe ability and

—Mrs. Uhas. T. Levtaees. Jr., wao 
has bsen ipendinst eometlme with her 
parente. Mr. and Mrs. Levin Dorman, 
left on Thursday for Baltimore for the 
winter,

—Mr*. & P. WoodeocK entertained 
Informally at her borne on Oamden 
Ave., Tuesday afternoon from three 
to tve in honor of ber gaeet, Mrs. 
Wilbnr Jackson cf Baltimore, and 
Mrs. Moore, of VYIlminiton.

—Mr* T. M. Magnire. of Cam- 
bridge, and Mis* Vligle Young, of 
Pooomoke, havr been called to the 
bedside cf Mrs. Raymond Allan, who 
Is In a critical condition at her hnn*e 
ID tbls city.

—Money to lend on flrtt mortgage 
real estate. Amoools toTsoit. F. 
Oraat Ooelee, AtMrney.—Advvilat- 
men*.

—•MO. MOO, am .nd 11000 to loan 
on Ural mottgat* security.—Blmer H. 
Walton, Attorney.—Ad«eitl*eotenl.

COME HOW!
We have; [prepared 

for you In} a most 
desirable way, and 
you maylknow that 
we Intend to please 
you. Come see.

ts, Shoes & Rubbers; Ladies Footwear a Specialty. 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

In the Foreground of 
Successful Business

Why? Bacawa H he** the Hat of 
tan; ft wins and bold*. Farther, ft maJtipUe* 
ere, prospects and at"' 

^ pet*se)f *"T. ®** iha J^v_ srvaffy •tMejts) of yossrpemaoy aiM is on iha J^w sNrejtfy •uttejie) of yoaw w 
Biff day. It fa aa grsat • factor aa jroa naaka ft. If

^ haven't a Ball Tcitpboo., 
Z this eeiandal basiaeas

CaD th»

one, ghrtj 
rsqwisia.

tbottffet

Ofltot NOW.

Chasipeate i Potome Teliptoni
rH. W, OJaBTY, Local MeT
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ALL CARS TRANSFER TO BALTIMORE'S 
BIGGEST, BEST STORfi ,

HOWARD—LEX1NGTON Si*.

Our 11th

SICK 
TWELVE YEARS

Want»OtherWom«ntoKnow 
How She WM

LouUana, Mo.t-"I think a woman 
oaturally dUikea to make her trouble* 

known to the 
tatcomptetaj

Sale
Has Broken All Records

Never was such tremendous selling 
known—not even here, where big, successful 
ttlee are numerous, bat never were such splen 
did preparations made*as for this sale.

A hurried glance at (the counters and 
tables throughout the store reveals thousands 
of real bargains.

New lots constantly replace those that 
are sold.

SPECIAL
Oar 8ight-ia*ing Automobile will meet all early morning 

boats, and leave Camdoo and LightfBta^ at 7.80 a. m. and bring 
joa to oor (tore without charge.

Ask for Surety

» Conpong 
18.60 in 

merchandiBe

IfRCE f
o.

Howard and Uxktgton Ste.

If you cannot 
come to the store 
•end IM your 
n meandaddrew 
and oar catalogue 
ofbtrniDnwillbe 
m*iled you at 
once.

BO much to me that 
I cannot Ic

* • - >• i, -•
.torrogatory cttraordlnary" war*''m« 
'kmg«r preceed into •errloe; the Klif 
had ordered them relegated to;. UM 
ahelvwi of th* mweOm. Th* OA**« 
•on*, or black holeet Loula XL baflt 
.than; the caroerea dnri and van* hi 
jpaoa, however, dated from Saint Ma* 
,r«lna. fourth abbot of the Mount; 
. "And th* Black Seigneur? How ham 
iron acoomodatwd hlmT

Tn th* pettt «dl; jut to thf ftltl 
W* ar» going there now." ~ 
(.,"1—am going back!v A 
toachad th* arm of the 
of th^nle of vlaiton, and. 
loandle, hie held It *o that th* 
gUnmer played o> the face of tlia 
flov^rnori 4a«ht«r. Her ey*a lookal 
^ full oTir«ad, a* If

ban came a
t , ' . -1*

met' 8h* ejMa^l

pain* at monthly perfo

aak* of other anfler- 
tnff women.

"I had been dck 
about twelve yeara, 
and had eleven doc 
tor*. I *ajl any 

down pain*,

sad waa getting won* all th* time, 
would hsfdly get <rre OMtysfl-whan I 
•rauld be sick again. No tongue can tell 
what I *nff«nd from ^ampa, sind at 
time* I eoukl baldly Want. The doctor* 

I might di* at on* of Jhose time*, 
but I took LydiaE. Ptnkham'a Vegeta- 
bto Compotthd abdgot better Hghtiway. 
rodr valuable medicine I* worth more 
than mountain* of gold to suffering wo- 
neft."—Mr*. BKRTHA Morr, 608 N. 4th 
Street, Kouiriana. Mo.

Lydia^E. Vmkham'a Vegrtable Com-

XBtainano narcotic or harmlul drug*, 
ad to^ay hold* th* recorf of being &* 
aoat facoeaafal remedy tat I emrnle ill* w* 
mow of. and tbouianda of voluntary 
Mtimonttl* bh tta in tfa* Pinkham 
aburatoty att^ynr^Maa*., *eem to prove 
Ida fact

It y**irt»* ipetial aM«wrltat* 
tytta JB. naddiaai Kedleiaeto. (eoaf. 

tUDlm^maai. Taw letter win 
*peaML «Md aad aaonred by 

Mid U

SMOKE 
TALKS

THE
ESCANABA 

CIGAR

•pirlt of tb* subterranean abode)
•*J«M-her. H« Wt^d.

"Burely you. Smie. sir* not atraMf?
"I prefer the Brought," *b» ijal*) 

kurifOy ta aUnr ton*. "It—ttli^M 
cheerful down h*r*! No; do Bot'otn 
tb* gnlda—or tot tbo other* kabir. HI 
iMtarn alone, and—wait (or ro« «t ttfl

TOSS ope*
oompanylng hex; but, lndJoatta|f ta*> 
ai*<ttstwrt dour ttpugh whlek:Jte 
had come, ah* professed to aulof^JM 
W obJaetioBB, and »$•»£» NON 
to th* point, itpUM Wt> a Bis) 
apirlt. nddm and paiakmat*. It 
p*n*d Mi ao*AiW*e«nee; toft 
piiiia for ft MBond ttm» tlia 
Btttolnrrt. too, path*!*, tor ti»<tM»M
hAd th«lr intimacy been
OK a gtrietlr otkleal and 
piano. But ho had no tim* tor 
at*; tb« ottMTt wore drawing 
th« loft. Into a aid* para**:
• -bat backward glaaoe to 
fcatnaatlag flgor*, tb* Marqou 
.taatlr followed tb* majority. 
. Deapit*, howwYor, aeravowsjd 
iataoa Mr that underworld, 
aaowwd BOW ao kuto to mitt 
jMavoely had th> a*her*
•jk* atoppadr *ag*n alowfer to 
W ww to tfe* direction thar 
jlihaii Wktt tikt Barrow
•attt aKtrooaaoetad with 
Mate, a nddan draft ot

From behind 
trig laugh.

"Tbudont 
bar breath. ;

"Believe? Of ebon*.*
"Ton don't!" ah* said, 

tighter to the Iran grating, 
can't make youl"

"Why should your Ladyship want 
toT What doea ft matterr •

"But It doea matter 1" wildly. "Wheel 
your currant aoensed me that day i» 
the cloister I did not answer noi> 
«toay; but BOW—''

"Tour Ladyship Would deayr
'That I betrayed yon at Oeagoat 

R«r*T -Teja, y*el" .;
"Or at tbd wheel-hot!** when you 

called to warn tbe soldtorsr
"Ton w«r* about to—to throw ydur> 

•elf over!" she faltered.
"And your Ladyship was apprehen- 

alv* ,l**t tbe Back Seigneur should
waper , •• I *
"Htocaper abe cried, *•» waa death."
"Aad th* altanativat My lady pct>

bright; hor owa tarneM; 
thorn. A. moment ahe atrojr* to an- 
awor; ooald not Within ta* black 

a Mat light from th* fileawo 
' up and dm. Bo 

complete th* rtflmeaa. ab dead th* 
Y*ry air, &• throbbing* of hor pottok 
ftO*d the^lrl wtthaamCDOKttnga*na* 
e< her own vitality.

"I ipoko to n fathiar to try to g*k
your cefl chanr I." aab at last found 
Wraalf trretor oily aaylng; "Iml

Bmt yoejf 
far away.

i made for men In all 
walk* of life—the profea- 
dftoal man, the buainen j 
own and the man who la-J 
bon by the day. It might 
well have been named the , 
BVEBYMAN'SOIGAB 
tar that fa what It to. 

Solidly buOt. fragrant
••ltd uttiafyinK even to tb* 
most dbcrimlnatingwaok- 
er. the Beeanaba it a Oigar 
thatwUl invariably bring
you back and make you a
pcraunent and tatUfiexl
otutomtr. 

It I* told by dealer*
everywhere, and in moet
•uee if the biggeat aelling 
60 dgar cold over the coun 
ter. Certainly it i* the 
beet real value for the 
money. Try one the next 
time and Mtiafy yourwlf 
that all we claim for it ia 
true—and then aome.

Bold by dealer* everjr- 
vb*n,So;WaboxoftO.

fmlabed bar Ugbt; yet Mn abe 
.to, tod by the voice*, and a _" 
war, UBtfl riaehbw * room, low, 
W**. aa if hewn from tbe aottd rojfc
•gala ab* pauaed. Drawing behtai a 
!b*avy aquar* polar, ah* ga*ed'.'& 
torda and ladlaa assembled la they 
hUdlmg plao*; Uatmad to a v«i« 
ran oa, aa if discoursing about
•Bomatous thing. Again waa ahe Mr 
Blaant of their queaUoas; a Jeat *ro» 
my lord, th* Marquis; she *aw {bat 
aevwral stole forward; paarejd. Mjl
•tarted back, half afraid. '

But. at length, they aakad about tbe 
tabliettea, and, chatting gaily, toft 
Tbeir garments almost touched 'the 
Xtovaraor'* daughter; Mghu phtyad
•about tb* gigantic plOar*. aad lito 
.wlll-o'-tbe-wlsps whisked away. Now, 
jatarlag straight ahead toward the 
'ebamben they had vacated, my ladyM 
attention became flzed by a *ingto dot 
of yellow—a caadto placed la a alobe 
by the Jailer's assistant It a*«med 
,to fascinate; to draw her forward? 
acrosa th* portal*—Into t*e room It- 
aalfl

How long sh* stood tbsjra in tb* 
| {taint suggestion *of light, ah* did not 
| Tealit*; nor wh«a she appro*,ob*d tb* 
i iron-barred aperture, and what aba 

first iaid I Something eager,, solici 
tous, with odd sltenoe* between tb* 
iWords, until the impression of a mo 
tionless form, and two steady, cynical
•ye* fastened on ber, brought her to 
kan abrupt pause. It was some Urn* 
b*fOre> ah* continued, more coherently, 
an explanation about her apprehen 
sion on account ot h*r father, wbteb

!" rro%4flkr a loud eaU t» 
tempted; rvrelteraUng down th* 
mam paaaag*, w*f <taaght op her* and 
than. -Ho**! Jflla*r Th* whole 
naderworid •chaM to .tb* aam*. 

•1 piaailaatittjaewt them at th*

Selak & Hoffman
Oigar Mannfaoturen

413 MARKET ST. Wilmington
If your dealer doe* not handle Kaoanaba 

Clnn. nod u* hi* name with n enclosed and 
w» wUl send you a box of 80, oh«r*e*pnpald. 
Money refunded Ifolcan are not satisfac 
tory.

For Saile
Mj Ilonseand I»t, 685 8. Diviiion 

8tr»et- House jusl built; cheap to 
quick buyer. Apply to

OLBVBLAMD CABBY, 
Halitbnry, Md.

Chrysanthemums
Are now ia full bloom in onr green- 

, bonM*. An invitnliou >• extendetl 
i nil to lee these )>eautiful (lower* 

. Also Oa: imlioiii, Uo- 
Violet* at r«uton»ble price*. 

roar fl box ot Cat Flower* to 
atifjr jour table, or a* a gift to a 

trirod. All order* by telephone 
(I8c)6>H) proniptlv delivered.

GfO. N, Bf NCDICT, Florivt
SALUBDKY, Mo.

IMUNSAS FARM, PRICE $4,000
M acre*. Big rsd Apjiles Pruit Urui 

•t tka faasou* Otark rerjoo, ArkaoMt* 
MOO frell tress i Apt***. F*aches, l'r«,. 

i.0btrri*» Good hou*«. asra leiiaiil 
i bora Stalt ft: fln* *priag«. Will 

r.eaiah farm. This property I*n. This property I 
l»*xx»o«ed. 
.P. fill 14,1 rti.

WANTED throe or four young 
men or ladies) with from $600.00 to 
$1000.00 to inveat with *erviocs) in 
big paying buiinea* propo-ntion. 
None but partite of goud standing 
and willing worker* to aniwer. Mon 
ey will doable itself in first six 
mouth*. None but tboee meaning 
bniineM nccd'reply. In anirer tteto 
whether you can inveat at onoe or 
not Money arqured, personal in 
terview. Greatest proposition for 
live partiea to makojgood. 

Addrea*
B. S. J. 

Salisbury. Md.

for Sale
One ilorte, g teat* old, weight 

about 700 Iba. One mule, good re 
liable auimal. Muni atll «t once.

uaoiMble terms given.
E. P. PARSONS, Saliebary, Md.

MURENNA HAR IEMB)Y. 

Grows Har Aid We Can Prove h.
Hair trouble* like many other diseases, 

bave been wrongly diagaostd and alto 
gether miaundentood. The hair iUelf is 
not the thing to be treated, for the reason 
that it is simply a product of the scalp 
and wholly dependent upon IU action 
The aealp is the very soil in which the 
hair I* produced, nurtured and grows, anc 
it alone should receive the attention if ro- 
IU Its are to be expected. It would do no 
earthly good to treat the *t«m of a plant 
wKh a view of making it grow and become 
more beautiful—the soil in which the plant 
grows must be attended to Therefore 
the acalp in whlcb the hair grow* must n 
osive the attention if you expect It to gro 
and become more beautiful.

Los* of hair U caused by ths tcalp dry 
Ing up, or losing its supply of moisture o 
nutriment; when baldneat occur* the seal] 
has simply lost all its nourishment, leav 
Ing nothing for ths hair to feed upon ( 
plant or tree would die under similar con 
dttionr

The natural thinglto do In eithtr ease 
U to replenish tb* soil or scalp as the CSM 
may be, and your crop will grow and mu 
Jlply as nature intended It shruld

Mildredlna Hair Remedy makes the 
scalp clean, healthy and wholesome. 1 
quickly penetrates the pores and stlmu 
late* tha hair glands and scalp tlseus* 
thereby promoting the growth of the hal

It* action i* quick and the hair soon* 
show* i ha effect of its wonderful claansln 
and stimulating qualities.

On* BO cant bottle 1s enough to convince 
you of Its great worth as a hair growln 
and hair beautifying remedy—try U aa 
see for yourself.

Mildredina Hair Remedy is put up 
Me and 11.00 bottles. BampJs bottle b 
mail for lOe, If your druggist will no 
supply you, we will send you the II4X 
six by mail prepaid oa receipt of pvios. 

Miidrsdlna HpecUlty (V, 
Boston, Ma*j.

•My Father Hat** You, and Yew-*

bad entirely toft ber when sh* psorad 
through th* window of tb* guard 
house.

"Ton thought n*e, then, but a 
imon aausinr a satirical voioa

"My father bate* you. and yon—'' 
"My Lady baa, perhaps, a standard 

«C ber own for Judging!"
Unmindful of Ironical incredulity, 

ab* related how ab* had been toroad 
to take refuge la the w beet-boo**; 
how, when Sanehei had ***a her, 
iBlarmed she had Oed blindly dow» 
th* passage; waited, then bearing 
thsm all coming, at a loss what 4toe 
to do, had opened the wheel-bovad 
door; run into tb* store-room I What 
ah* had seen from there, disoaunaefr 
•dly, also she referred to; hi* res 
cue of tbe other*; bis remaining be 
hind to bear the brunt—as brave aa 
act as she knew of! Her ton* beeaSM 

I tremulous.
i "Who betrayed m*r His vo*o% 
ibold and acofflng, interrupted. 
I Bhe uniwered. It was Ilk* speaking 
ito some one In a tomb. "Tb* aoldtol 
'flrou bound gave tb* alarm.1* .

For Sale
1911 Model T. Ford Touring Gar 

(five-paatenger), with •tandard oqnip- 
ment, alto eleotrio HghU, Matter Vi 
brator, 1918 roar atla. 0 in ba aatn 
at L. W. Oanbr'g garage. Can. be 
bought cheap. Apply (o

H.V.

A»d hard* temrsA what alia «*. put 
obt k«r haai, Along* th* ban, 
toward him. Si DM ,4»ririMM a hand 
aetatd hers; «k* .Mt karattt draws; 
1*14 againat tla fcar*. tfiay bralaad 
her shoulder; harthejrtaoa. TbaehtB 
of tka iron faite'* a^sMar througk 
bar; though tbr vain *he did not Caal; 
ahe waa oognlatBt rtdy. of a dlbaay, 
view of a flgvn; the chains from sfbst 
to th* wall; tb* bar*, 'damp floo>— 
th*n, of a voio* low, tense, that now! 
was speaking:

"Tour Ladyahlp. Indeed, fonad 
mean* to punish a pranimptnooa fel 
low, who dared displease her. But 
ma foil sb* ihonld have confln*d bar 
punishment to the offender. Tboae 
stripe* Inflicted on him, my old aar- 
vant! Think yon 1 knew not it waa 
my Lady'* answer to tb« outlaw, who 
had the temerity to •peak worda that 
offended—"

"Ton dream that! Ton Imagine 
that!"

Th« warmth of his hand seemed to 
burn hers; h«r Angers, so closely Im 
prisoned, to throb with th* fierce beat 
ing, of hi* pulses.

"I do not want yon to think—I cant 
let yon think," she began.

"Ellso!" The searchers wer* draw- 
Ing nearer.

She wonld hav* itepped back, bat
the fingers tightened on ber hand.

"They will b* her* in a moment—"
Still he did not relinquish hi* hold;

the dark face waa next to her*; th*
piercing, relent!*** *ye* studied th*
agitated brown ones. The latter
cleared; met his fully an instant "B*-
Uevel* that imploring wild glano*
•eemed to say. Did his waver for a 
moment; the harshness and mockery
•often on his facet

"Ellse!" Prom but a abort dis 
tance came the voice of the Marqnl*.

A moment tb* Black Seigneur's hand 
gripped my lady's harder with a 
strength h* was unaware of. A slight 
cry fell from her lips, and at once, 
almost roughly, be threw her hand 
from him.

"Bah!" again h* laughed mockingly. 
"Go to your lover."

Released thus abruptly she wavered, 
straightened, but continued to stand 
before the dungeon a* U Incapable ot 
further motion, .

"Ellsel Ar* you th*r*r
"ThereI" Cavern* and cavta called 

ont
"ThereI" gibed Voice* amid a laby- 

rynth of pillar*, aad mechanically she 
caught up the candle; fled.

"Here she 1st" Coming toward her 
quickly out of the darkness, the Mar 
quis uttered a glad exclamation. "W* 
have been looking for yon everywhere. 
Did I not say yoo should not hav* 
attempted to return alone T Moadievl 
yon must hav* been lost I"

(To Be Continued.) 
TlM MOW MMiM MaVM 10

tho Hut In
Tfc. Col. UiDnrictarlnc Oa, CHI«<o. rn,. 

iBT.ntara «Dd muofketium ol Ool.'. Uat 
Hint llr«t«n ind R«B|M, k*n laTralx) o, 
n*w b*«t mlitlac BatnUI wklck Ub.r nn 
Col.tetd *t**l. TkU awUrUI U aw4 la m*k- 
In* U* Sn tack tad tk* *bart Mntor for 
tlwlr Ool.'. Hot Bint B*,«f., UM p*n> wtilch 
burn oat fir*t la otb.r nnn*. OolelMd BtMl 
t\tt*n from cut or nwllrtbU Iroa M th* 
nrbon to comblowl wltk tb. Inn tad itMl. 
nuklnc It • ptrfrctlr tm*f r»tln(, wb*rr« 
th* orboa IB Out ot M«ll*»bt* Inw. which 
• M twinllj acrtf I* tnt. onklw « poroa* 
ruttm, Iho. •llowtDS IW nlphlir §»•*• M 
ix-n.lr.l. tk* •utMtoTwktch OMtror* tk* rn* 
nrlxHi >n4 MMH tk* eulUo to (|T* w*/.
W. cltlm tbtt Ool*tMd IIMl will oatw«tr 
e«t or •tllMblt Inn foor to Bt. tter*. j* 

bj r*Mlt at •ekmUfll tMta. («-«T)

Dr. F. J. Barclay i
DENTIST

ORO^N AND BRIDGE WORK 
ABPBOIALTT

Careful atisntioiS given to ehll- 
drea. Prompt aad osreful atteo 
tion given to all dental work.

PRKXS MOOCRATf
Salisbury. Md.

i*****s*»eeeeee«aeee»*ei

Anty Drudge Invited to Take an 
Automobile Ride*

takea tee
Con*

ji ̂ iiSMmnmwuet HOW tUlrtY*Cant/r
-"Na Iflunedthisirithngriftjiitfng. 

.— ̂ ----^ownhouswwcrk. Thfe is wuhdtr, 
rat I WASthrsNUBi jby U o'clock. That Fda-Napva 
you told me of it Un *yy^HiM on a rainy day. Why, 

, jfobMitifrgciittte^h^^

If time is money, Feis-Naptha will save 
you-money and lots of it every washday.

Perhaps you don't consider your time 
b worth money. But your coal it, and 
your clothes are, and you certainly value 
your health. %

Fels-Naptha saves your coal or other 
fuel because it cleanses your clothes in cool 
or lukewarm water, with no need for a hot 
fire to m heat water or boil your clothes,, 
either in summer or winter.

It saves your clothes because there i* 
no boiling; to weaken their fibre and no 
hard rubbing: to wear holes in them.

It saves your health because it takes all 
the back-breaking work out of washday 
and removes the danger of catching cold 
from overheated room or steaming suds. 

• Aren't these things worth saving?
If you think so, get Fels-Naptha and 

use it according to directions on the red 
and green wrapper.^ ^ V£. .

Look IE Look! Look!
t Why do you go to Philadelphia or New York to buy 
!~«r your Wall Paper orllto have your Papering done
when yoo can buy the tame kind of Piper* «nd have the Mm* kind of Work 
done here in Halubury a little cheaper? If you think there 1* not any one here 
that can taUtfy you with Paper* and Work, juit drop in and look over my lute 
of Paper*, and let me illustrate to yon bow you can Decorate your room or 
home cheaper than any one eli*. Ii you can't call, a postal will bring me to 
your home. 
_ ~fc, OVER rVtgCAD'sB C A r at

DIVJSIONESTREET JJ.BURKHART SAL|SBURY,MD.
PBOKBTM

1111111111
WHEN YOU SIT DOWN,

in a suit tailored here, there's a i 
tain ft* sine** of feeling and « 
rarely met with In newly 
eiothes. Its because

is always kept la view by us. 
cloth properly cut, made up b| 
tlsans, can't help but makq 

.comfortable.
Hee our tuitlog* and bu 

whilst assortment is fresh.

m. BETHKE,
1 I I I I I H 1 1 ( I I M I H H UM I I 1 11 I'M

—Let B* show yon a haadaoni* Nor 
folk Hull or oo« of our slylls* OTM- 
ooala for your boy.—Leonard B. Hig-

A PLEASANT PLACE TO EA
enhances the pleasj 
the meal iu no at 

'gree. Our cafe is i 
attraotive but th<
serve s 
v^ell cooked, anc 
vice is prompt 
OOUB, a combins 
in hard to beat. 
time yon are hi 
us serve you.

Division Su

sake*. w. OAETY.I
[Ctanlllnit
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Buy Stockings By Mail 
Baltiniore's Best Store

V

I Com*
, IT

.;

lind of Work 
any one here 
over my lute 

roar room or 
I briaf SMIO

^~

mm i

ftd
Mb.

EA

With the assignee that whatever 
you pay Jpu are getting the 

best value obtainable. If for any 
reason whatever, they are nqt satis 
factory, you may return them for ex- 
change or refund of money.

We haye complete stocks of every kind of 
gs, for men, women and children. The 

few items betow will give you an Wea of what 
you can get at these prices.

Women's "Duro" Stockings; of Might weight silk 
r>1isle; Mi regular made, fine gauge, with extra splicing 

of long staple 6-pfy yarn at toe, heel and top. 35 cts, 
a pair; three pairs for $1.00.

Extra-size "Duro" Stockings for stout women, 39 
cts. a pair; three pairs for $1.10.

Women's Cotton and Lisle Stockings, in light, 
medium and heavy weight; full regular made. 25 cts. 
a pair; six pairs for $1.38.

Women's Medium weight Cotton Stockings, in black, 
tan and balbriggan. 12 Vt cts. a pair.

VJromen's Silk Stockings—plain embroidered, lace 
and fancy weaves. 50 cts. to $6.00 a pair. In Mack, 
white, tan and colors.

Men's Seamless Cotton Socks, in medium and heavy 
weights; black, tan and balbriggan; also in black with 
balbriggan foot. 12 # cts. a pair.

Men's Lisle; Cotton and Silk Lisle Socks, in various 
weights; black, tan and colors. 25 cts. a pair; six 
pairs for $1.38.

Men's Silk Socks—^ particularly good value 
cts. Other Silk Socks at $1.00 to $3.50.

Children's Rtbbtd Stockings, in medium and bea 
Dlackonly. Sizes 6 to 8>i, 12# cts. a pair; she* 
15 cts. a pair.

Children's Fine Ribbed Stockings—hut Made, tan, white 
™d colors; full regular made. 25 cts. a pair; six pain for 
$1.38.

HELP WILSON TO WIN,
W» «* yw t» hitf w f«t tBteforw tiM eleai, 

s*t|ftl f«V«««mt flat Wnfam wllacm step* far. 
TOTO rotsVNoiAii BTJPPOW.

, W*j win sjdauiiisiM pecssnsHy *M throtagii t

WTXBOX AKD MAB 
WBfckmJ 
Joe*
A, R. Bwtesoa. * 
Cbartes R. On**, 
Joss* B. Dpvtsav 
TfeomasP. Gore. 
Robert Hvdspetk. 

<>. McAdoa.
ICorcentnau. 

PsJBMC,
Wttud iMUvy. 
Bata Wells,

Bad as JOTT rabsjcmrti 
the cause. B* as Mbecal u y««r means will penaft

John W. Ken.
Daniel j. ktcaUHctXU7,
Junes A.

whatever yon esjt-fJtorO— dfht now -for

ROOSEVELT BAIT 
FOR SUFFRAGISTS

I VMS) Avenn*, N«r Tatk Cttj>
Bon to tfce Oseaeoratto 
my —BI to your 

i km aawspavwi u ea

CRY WOLF! WOLF! 
TO SCARE VOTERS

Baltimore's Best Store

Or AMERICA.

Do You
need the services of a re 
liable time piece ? If so, 
does your present Watch 
fill the required need ?

The word "Hamilton" 
is a safeguard in watch- 
buying. mmfm

Harper& Taylor
"Your Jeweler for Twenly-3lx Years"

SALISBURY. MD.

Depending
'oo Prosperity Hoi to 

Tiim TWe to Tatl

DEMOCRATS MUST BE ALERT
National Chairman MeCombe Cell* At 

tention et Wilton Support*™ ta Ne- 
eetelty *f Meeting Tbte Unjust At 
took.
Democratic National committee. New 

fork. Oct. 16, unit. 
aty Dear Democratic friend and Co

worker:
Tb* success of the Democratic ticket 

on Nor. B U dependent woolly upon 
tb* activities of joa loyal working 
Democrats. And we are dependlni 
upon you with absolute confidence, 
know tout tbe rwponslbUlUes art 
neavv. but I rortner know ttat tbe re- 
nit* will Juxilfy tnia confidence wntek 
we place In yon. Tbv way to attain 
tbe most effective results U to bare 
each votln* dUitrtct ao tboroncbly or

help rather than disturb DustneaH. or- 
Cause tbey nave abeolutr confidence 
tbst be meana; every word of it wneu 
be soys: ' . .

-WE UO.XT WANT TO 
TCHB T£» INDUSTRY OF THE 
COL'.VnOf. f • • THK CHANGES 
(IN THC TARIFF) WUICH WK 
MA KB «BODLD BE ItAJDK 
ONLY AT *DCH A RATE ANl>
IN SUCH x WAY AS WILL
LEAST IXTKRFEKK WITH THE 
NUItMAL AND HEALTHFUL 
COUR8B Or* COMMERCE- AND

Modern Dentistry
NEW Denial Parlors have been opened on second 

floor of building previously occupied by Tele 
phone Co. IfPereons desiring Dental. Services 

i should consult Modern Specialists. ^Consultations 
\Free. ^ Extracting free every Monday and Friday from 

p. m. to 5 p. m.
COMPARE MY PRICES BELOW:

I 00 Gold Runted Pivot_________M (B
—————— 400

| Gold Crowc 
' VUUnroii"OIL

.100

18.too

ooid nwiii«d Piroi-
PlaUs Full._____ 
Partial Pla*
Alum__ 
OsfluloUl r-- 
OenMOt »nEr 
Oattt Tsrska. 
RjtnotioB—

.3
TOOtoo

FLOWERS, M.D., D.D.S.
• SALISBURY, MD.

IMIMMMM

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

IT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

, Awfiry, Gtunt, FlorU*
* I**lecialties

jRudto, 9c
Frails;

MUSS.
liter**.

thnt every Democratic voter 
will be brought to tbe polli on election 
day and will vote tbe Democatte tick 
et Wben elections are loat to tbe Usm. 
oerata It U generally because tbe Dem 
ocraUc vote baa not been brought out 
Will yon anreiy aee to It that all your 
Oemocrata vote this year?

Beaator Oore. who U cbalrman nl 
tbe organisation bureau of tbe nation* 
committee. In delighted and entbnaloa 
tie about tbe way tbr real Democratic 
workers are ppttlng Into tbe narni 
and be feel* I lit* same dependence am 
confidence ID run.

•Well. WeHI 
I take tbe, liberty of calling your at 

tantion to s Hue of attack on us tba 
U being used by tbe Republican*, and 
1 urge you to guard against ami to 
counteract in yonr district. Tbey are 
railing tbe fali» and wnolly unfound 
ed cbarg« tbui Democratic succea* wll 
mean buaineiw depression To snow 
yon one WK.T In wtilcb they are at 
tempting thin line of fooling tbe voter* 
1 quote • few sentence* from a letter 
recently got out from tnelr Chicago 
headquarter* wnicb tbey are now Bend 
ing tbe boxInwM Onns:

"Tbe csmpeljrn now in prngrnss
baa a dlrwk.|ter»ooal Interest for
you Opoo Is retail depends tbe
maintenance or tbe present busi
ness prosperity wnlctt tbe country
la enjoying Wby sacrifice prevent
prosperity for uncertainty and de
pression. wblcb a tariff for revenue
only would rertalnly brtngT"
That tbe** sunestloos ar* wbolly

falM and are wickedly made to foot
the people Is evidenced by tbe fart rbat
with tb*> electioi) a vary abort time off
and with almoat every reader and
thinker and political observer b*llev
Ing that Wilson and Marshall will be
elected, yet practically every line of
basins**) I* showing extremely mark
ad activity. Tbe railroad* ar* placing
beavy orders for new ralla and equip
ment and their earning* are run at on
•bead of lent year by many millions
•f dollar* monthly, wholesale houaw 
are having tremendous demands ror 
goods, tbe steel mills and factories ar* 
full of orders, and bank clearlnga snow 
heavy gains all over tbe country. Tbln 
Intense bnslnen* activity I* doe to tbe 
fact that tbe business world knows 
Governor Wilson will do Just what be
•ays be will do HI* record I* one of 
complete fulfillment of bis promise* 
All well posted business men know 
that Governor Wilson's election will

Te Peel the Voter.
1 call i OQI &P* ia> attention to tlio 

tact ot UNM evident condition* or
*T) uusim*** in tiw rave of tb« ver> 

apparent *lertioii ot Wilson and Mar
•ball. Wbal (km* ibln oi«in> Dluiply 
thst tb* tefittniiite buslneea woriu 
knows thijt the election of tht Dehiv- 
cntic ticket tueani eouduual cud -n 
precedentvd iirosperlty. yel In *|iltr of 
this tbe Kepultiu-aD nianajptm ui«k:- 
tbli wicked attack, wblcb, If it U;u 
»nj effert it all. can be only to fool 
tbe voters and to create worry and 
nardsbip in tbe minds of some of tb* 
people where tbere 1s no bsata for any 
feeling excvpt that of nappy antu-lpa 
UOD of better things to com* when our 
candidates ar* elected

Qlre special attention to this line or 
attack In order that, you may meet U 
and overcome Its effects. Tbey are 
writing tbas* letters, putting tnelr ad 
vwrtlseniAts) In tb* papers and maga
•Inea «od"oo tb* billboards with tn« 
anboly pnrpoea of falsely scaring peu 
pie Into voting tbe Republican ticket

Please let at* know at one* U tbmr 
attsrks sre bavlng any Influence arooug 
tbe people or In any of tbe communl 
ties wbere yon nave bad occasion to 
observe.

I myself and tbe national committee 
want to co-operate wltb yon. and we 
want yon tb help as bring about tor 
greatest Democratic victory this couu 
try bas ever aeen. We do this with 
tbe full knowledge that Democrntli 
victory will mean greater b«almti» 
prosperity, greater demands for wiu.*>- 
earners and greater opportunities fur
•very person la our nation, wltb tin- 
exception of tbone w%o are now enjoy 
Ing «peclal and unfair privileges undo 
the law Sincerely yours.

WILLIAM P M'COilBM 
Chnlrmnn Democratic National Com 

mlttee.

Every man admires an attractive wo 
roan—one wltb a beautiful eompl**|oor— 
but there are many women wHs do "not 
know th* secret of socurloglt—Vlldredin* 
Orounb many a woman'• worst for bea»- 
tilyinp tb* oomplezioa and |Ma( UM **m 
a ireso. dear, velvety textor*.

UILDRRDINA 8PEOULTT 00., 
Boston. Hats.

School shoe* for elilTdren a*d 
Look wsll, «f*ar w»H tad 

K. Hoatsr Wblto Bko*
OB.

NUGGETS FROM WOODROW 
WILSON'S SPEECHES.

Tbe Republican party doesn't propinu- 
to cliange any of tbs essential coodi 
dons wblcb mark our prenent dlBvui 
ties. __

Ur. Uoo*wv«lt propones In bis plat 
form not to abolish monopoly, but t<> 
take It under toe legal protection of the 
governm*at and to regulite It to takr 
tbe very a**fl Into partnership wbu 
hars been bulking It Itnpomlble to cur 
rj out th*a* grant programs by wblcb 
all of u* wfck |p help tb* peopl*.

W* dont waat to disturb tbe IndUK 
try of tbe cooatry. but to destroy the 
eontroi ov*f tbe Industry of other pou 
pie wblcb tbea* men hsv* MtabllsbcU 
and which *aak«* It Impossible that »r 
should give oorvelves a free Oeld .11 
service. __

Tariff srbedaU** bar* been made for 
tbe purpo** of keeping a* large * 
number a* poaaibl* of tb* rieb and In 
lueutlsl manttfacturem of tbe count rx 
in s good (motor wltb tbe Itepubllrnn 
party wblcb desired tbeir ronsimu 
financial help __

The Reimhllcan party baa practlrni 
ly fotterrd the troots The Demnrntti< 
party nro|MMH« to prevent mooorioix 
and tbe third party propose* to lnl.« 
monopoly mm pnrtnersnlp with th«- 
gurcmment tiy N<Ti>ptlng It *s an in 
BTltnlile nw««H|ty itnd brlnglnit II uu 
ler ttie reanliitttm of Isw. making It n

sisteitly TWr EMQ U

COULD HAVE CARR1EO QHA
lutvBIa Bull Moose Took ta ths Ver 
mont Woods—Noted Woman Exposes 
His Change ef Front.

•Y IDA HU8TED HARPER. 
The Progressive party had Its flrst 

opportunity to show Its loyalty to tbe 
woman suffrage plank In Its platform 
when the vote was taken In Ohio on a 
new constitution. Forty-two' amend 
ments were on the ballot, and all were 
adopted except the one lor woman 
suffrage 1

Ohio Is one ot the "banner" Progres 
sive states, and Mr. Roosevelt expects 
to secure Its electoral vote. In order 
to do this a plurality of the electors 
must be Progressives, and they could 
therefore have easily carried the suf 
frage amendment It all the others had 
voted against It, as tbe vote on the con 
stitution wss very light, only a tew 
hundred thousand out of more than a 
million who were eligible. Did be Is 
sue any orders to this effect? Old be 
say to his followers: "Now. here is our 
flrst chance to show the women that 
we mean business. Of course It ws 
win in November we will give the 
franchise to all la the United States, 
bat Just now we can make good by 
giving U to those In Ohio, so let every 
Progressive vote for the woman suf 
frage amendment f Did be do this? 
On the contrary, he completely Ig 
nored the matter, although be passed 
through Ohio the very day ot tbe else- 
ttoa.

A tew days before, at St Johnsbury. 
Vt, Mr. Roosevelt had devoted a large 
part of his speech to showing how 
strongly he believed In the ballot for 
women and how anxious he was for 
them to get It The question was not 
an Issue there or likely to be, but U 
was a vital Issue In Ohio, to be settled 
In fbar days, and yet not by spoken or 
written word did he show to tbe people 
of .Ohio that he knew of Its existence.

Two da'ys after the Progressive party 
la Ohio permitted the defeat of this 
amendment Its stats convention met. 
It any women wars elected delegates 
the press dispatches failed to mention 
It, and In the platform a woman suf 
frage plank was conspicuous by Its ab 
sence. •The Progressive party pledges 
Itself to the task ot securing equal suf 
frage to men and women alike." says 
Its national platform, and Ohio has 
Just given the first example of the way 
It apparently meana to keep that 
pledge.

In Mr. Roosevelfs second term the 
suffragists determined to make every 
possible effort to secure an Indorsement 
from him. As Miss Susan B. Anthony's 
most eloquent letters to him received 
no answer, she went In person to see 
him In November, 1900, Just four 
months before her death. With all her 
powers of persuasion she pleaded with 
him to recommend In his forthcoming 
message some recognition of woman's 
claim to a voice In the government 
Laving her hand on his arm, she looked 
up Into his face and said. "I beg of you 
to be tbe emancipator of woman as 
Lincoln waa the emancipator of the 
slave." He was not resembling Lin 
coln so much In those daya as be Is at 
present, and be remained totally un 
moved by her appeals.

Soant Courtesy at White House. 
Shortly before he left the White 

House several officers ot tbe National 
Suffrage association, realizing his great 
Influence on public opinion, made one 
last effort to have him speak a favor 
able word. He came Into tbe outside 
lobby of the executive office, required 
them to state their business before tbe 
crowd^ waiting to see him and would 
hardly give them n chance to speak, 
>ut kept saying. "(!•> und Ret another 
state." He shrugged his shoulders snd 
nrned on his heel, and then they said. 
If we will get op n petition of a mil 

lion names will that Influence your" 
-No," be replied, "not one particle.;'

That was In 1000. The next year a 
letter from him was read at sn anti- 
snffrsge meeting in the Berkeley thea 
ter, New York. In which he said: "I 
am very tepid on woman suffrage."

The cause of woman's enfranchise 
ment has no more Implacable enemy 
than the Outlook, and Mr. Roosevelt Is 
on the editorial staff. Last February 
be had In that magaslne a ten column 
article entitled "Woman's Rights." but 
the only right considered was that & 
the suffrage. The article was such an 
excellent exposition of tbe attitude of 
women who do not wish to vette that 
the Anti-suffrage association ordered 
copies for distribution In this article 
be said again, "in our western states 
where tbe euffrsire has been granted to 
women 1 am unable to see that any 
great difference baa been caused as 
compared with neighboring states."

And yet Just four mouths after this 
publication, when Mr. Itoosevelt had 
definitely decided to make tbe content 
for the presidential nomination, all bis 
scruples about forcing: suffrage on a 
hostile and Indifferent majority van 
ished In thin air because a million and 
a half already had votes and tbe colo 
nel wanted them, and be knew they 
wouldn't stand for any nonsense snout 
a referendum.

iKMevdLossorSun
ratisjk
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tvrlatuit*

Thi Kind YOB Have 
Always Bragta

Bean the

52 of

I IT
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIft
Everybody doing the "Turkey Trot" ( 

should wear LONG BROTHERS' guar- ' 
anteed shoes. See our fall line of Boots, 
Felts, Rubbers, Sweaters, gloves, eta

Visit our mammoth department stores, 
Grocery, meat, feed, hardware, clothing, 
shoe, dry goods, furniture, wood, ooal,lime 
oement, lathe and shingle departments.

We have our mill and manufacture oar own feed, 
come see as at work. Just received two can of white 
oats,'one car flour, one car bran, one car middlings. 
The largest retail feed store on the peninsula.
Twenty houses and lots for Sale or Rent 

in Fruitland and Salisbury•

LONQ BROS.
FRUITLAND, HID.

OHIIsJron Ory
rOt FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA

Bread n*y be/ brushed over with 
molted buttajr tturea minute* before 
mnorlni (re*j| the oven If a tender 

' ,1* «Miwa>-NaUonaJ Usgado*.

t and most effective remedy 
i phlegm, reliving Irritation 
'SoagborcoJdi. Bloodine

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS (HI THE EASTERN SNORE OF HAIYUUN),
Have sfaTsal -number ol dsslnbl* tA.RUB on Ihwr list, >olt*4 for all parpens. 

TRUCK, QRAIN. ORAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY: REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WIOOMICOCO.) MARYLAND

- LOflT—A gold watoh HundajO-o 
tober fltb. som*wbar« batwoan my 
hmma, lib Rllaabalb Bt., and tb« 
"Hoffn«lsUr. Farm" on the 
road A reward off»rs4 if 
will rstorn aama to at 
EHsabrtli 81.

fDillinctty
This week we are showing some very good 
things in Trimmed hate, made hats and child- 
rens hats. All the newest in shapes, feathers 
and novelties at moderate prices.

We ask your inspection,

MRS. G. C W<
Opening evenings by appoint

316 Main Street
(BuoosHor toj 

8AI

-FOB 
Psainnla 
Apply to T Y



THE SALISBURY ADVERT]
>>\.

We are overstocked 
on LADIES HEAVY
SUItS. Prices Gut 
almost in half. 
$25 Ladies Suits

Very beet, lining and 
tailoring, in browns, 
and Navy bines. Spe 
cial at

$16.50
|20.50|A11 Wool Diagonal Cheviot Suite—Guar-
fc an teed satin lining, nicely tailored; blues,'

•..£ browns and blacks^(At........... .$13.90

$15.00 Special Suit—Fancy mixtures. Colors:
fc blues, brownej greys. Guaranteed satin

' lining. Those suits on sale at..... .$10.90

$16.00 All Wool Serge Suite—Beautifully tai 
lored, guaranteed satin linings. See these 
suite before buying. Special at...»$12.50

One beautiful style suit in a two-tone diagonal 
brown and blue, at $24.50. Other beautiful 
two-tone effects at $15.00 to $20.00. They 
are splendid values, the best we have ever 
had.

ONE WEEK STOf
Interesting News in the ladies Suit and Coat Department a' •. •> • -'. • . •• .> .jk-.-'^f,-.- •.. • . 

saving of from \ -3 to 1 -4 off. A department where style, quality are
always Best, and varieties greatest, '

Master TaHoriiiB Service
Right in Our Store

Aatbeezalueb ntattaaof the
American Ladiee' Tattering Co., of Obi- 
eago, we offer you every dreae advantaga 
the beet diWMd wwmn IB Chicago toe 
New York enjoy. ";

Why eboajd yon vkM Ohicaco or New 
York lor fanltleae tallowd-to-order cloth* 
whra you eaaget them, right.here .ia our 
itonT Wahavsegranddiiplay of BlUbe 
aaaeaa'a lateat modae.«atbM«d from tbe 
ityU centere of the world by the** famoue 
ladlae* tailora.

Ovtr 70 Fan and Winter Models
fTe are alio ihowlng over 200 ta -

•ad domeetic wooleri a peifeet wealth 
ef cleth In every imaginable weave—it W» 
dy worateda and aoft woolen*. high oolora
•ad *are colon.

Obme in and eee theee Hoei whBe they 
an freab and eperUiae; with all the new 
thing* in ladle*' nit*, eoate, aklrU and 
draeaea.

WtitiOrtir, SI4.50lKi| 
CrtttiOriif, $10.00 tii*

Thia i* a taUeriat. aenriee of oertaintiet
•yon are eertaln of aatkfaetioo, perfect 
fit, fine fabrloa, low. priee and prompt de 
livery. Eren if you make up TOOT mind 
to let tie Caller yo«r aew Vail rut or coat.' 
ye* don't rlah • penny •nleaxyea .are per 
fectly delighted with yew awaaee.
YHT Sitttfidiii It PnllMy-

B.
Nemo I 
Corsets

at- - Self-reducing, ooneta, 
bj: means of which the 

1 j|r*.oeful, well-dreaaed 
.eitidt woman U being 
nibre and more noticea- 
hleV They are made of 

and broocne, with 
and low boat, 

•nfficient length over 
the back and hipa to eat- 
iaff the requiremenU of 
fftghion without the
•Ughteat diMOtnfort 

Prioea |2.00 to |6.00.

"W.B." CORNET
V Guaranteed to wear and not mat, or a' 
"MW pair. Various modela for slender and
•M^inm figure*. For a good fit have your 
fawn fitted over a Nemo or "W. B.**".v_.'. 
i Prioee $1.00 to $8.00, •*

Jaunty Nety Models in 
various stytee in- 'very 
ftne diagnol materials 
and! manishr/ mixtures, 
also Zebilnde, in blue, 
brown, OxfoJMifend tan. 
$16.00valuoifat

LQDg Dressy Coijto— Of diagoonb, whipcord in 
plain weaves^ j>artly lined, at f.15. OtJier 
beautiful stytoe. ........ 416.50 to $20.00

Special Grey Chinchilla Long Coat, at. .$16.00 
Special Slack ao5 'White Stripe Diagonal— As- 

trican Johnnji/ooat At. .$11.60 to $J 6.00
', '-'•''! ' •' ' ' '

Coats, $6.50 io $12.50, for hi* girls. At 
4.50 -to f8.50-/fcaudBome maokinaw, Jobn- 

half- belled effeete,fuli-length models 
ool dheviote, Chinchilla^ Astri- 

A1J «U68, 3 to 6 and 8 to 11 yn.

4 •:• Ii
m

$7.50 Wool Blankets at $5.90 and other such Savings will hfilp you solve the problenv for your winter's bed covering.
$3.00 Woolen Nap, Blankets, white, grey and plaids $2.50. $3 00 Comfortables at $2.50. other Special vp^es 75c to $6.00. '

MAIN ST. KENNERLY-
.....I ...

CHURCH ST but

id*

FOR SALE
Valuable Truck Farm of 48 acres, new 

six-room dwelling and outbuilding. Located 
at Marflela within 300 feet of the B., O. & A. 

ition. This is a money-maker for a man 
ho wants to engage in trucking. This iarm 

can be bought on easy terms, and possession 
given Jan. 1,1913. Call on or address

B. FRANK KENNERLY,
Salisbury, Md.

I * M M * M IIIM MIH tl MII1

LOWENTHAL'S
The Up-to-Date Store

V17E are showing the largest and best 
W line^of G>atst Suits and Children's 

-Wearing Apparel ever shown by us. Ex 
clusive styles is our motto.

MnXENERY-New Hats anch head- 
wear received daily.

Mourning Hats and Veils a. specialty. 
Children's headwear in every design. 
Special Hair Bow Ribbon. 
Fancy Neckwear, New Laces & Trim- 

sSnlfoirW.ns and Novelties.
• in full bloom in our gfi***" Tr»dbig Stamp*

bouaca. An invitation <a eitende>.
to a«e theae beautiful (lowera 

UifM-virw. Alau Garuationa, Ilo- 
l VioleU at reavoiiable prioea. 
r $1 box of Cut Flowera to 

f y jour table, or aa a gift to a
All ordora by telephone 

(1W5-11) promptly delivered.
GTO. HI BENEDICT, florist

SAUBBDKT, Mn.

THAL'S

UWWSAS FWi, PRICE $4,900
Maoree. Big 

tkavfaaMW
Applee BVull farm 

Arkaoeae

ood
Ane nmi 

Thb
*, abo tenant

boaineea ........
whether yt******* 
not Honey U\^ ••• 
terview. Greatest"

Purse of the Lectures.
Tbe porpoee of tbeee leotarea la to 

known to our noo Uatholio 
frlenda what tbe Uatbolto Obnrota 
really belierea and teaotiee and to 

roTe to all earnest minded aonla tbat 
tbe Oatbollo Obnrob ia tbe one divinn 
teaober wbo can tell wltb abeolate 
oertainty tbe enure refelatlon of Go*, 

'be dootrinea and praotioea of tbe 
Oatholio Obnrob will be ezplalnd and 
cored, in all fmndllnea* and ebar 
ty. The aabjeou treated are an 

doabtedly of rlul import to eyeryone 
wbo deelne to know witb certainty 
tbe teaoblnga of Jeana Ohrui.

Oome and bear then, what tbe old- 
eat Otanrob baa to ear for beraelf. 
Learn ber dootrinea at flrit band. Do 
not condemn ber nnheard. If yon 
oome in .tbe apirlt of Otariat yon wlU 
ttnd ber a great upholder of tbe rtahti 
of Ood and of man. tbe one dlrine 
teaober to lead your eonl to Ubrlat 
Ibe Lord.

live partiea to makejgood.
Addreas • , 

B.S.J. 
____ SeribtNary, Md.

•Oft. WUI

For Sale
One florae, 9 year* old, weight 

aliMit 700 Ibe. One male, good re 
liable animal. Moat at 11 at once. 
Iteaaonnble tenna given.

£. P. PARSONS, Saliabnrj, Md.

At The Academy of Music
Kmina Tientinl'a new oomedy ope 

ra, "Tbe Firefly.' 1 will be the attrao 
tion next week at the New Academy 
of Mnelo, Baltimore. In thii new 
vehicle Antior Uammeratein •reaanta 
tbe gifted and tltelew eongtUir lu tl>« 
role ot a'atieet linger. While lining 
loi penntoa near a New York amnee 
meat pier, where a yachting party l« 
•bout to aall for Bermuda, abe attract* 
the atteatlon of tbe noeata amon) 
whom a young man beoomee infatna 
ted with her to looh an extent tbat be 
offenda the yonng woman to whom hi 
U engaged. Tbe playgoer can eaally 
aee why Trentlul haa been »o f reqoent 
ly referred to aa "ide little devil o 
grand opera" while ahe la playing 
thla part. Uhe abowa ao fflnoh life ani 
alnga ao aweetly In theae opening 
eoeoea that aa audience la willing to 
believe tbal tbe young man la foolla 
abonld he not admire ber.

In the oloalng aoenea Trentlnl la In 
tiodooed to the aodlenoe aa an opet 
linger who haa returned fion nnnana 
aeooew abroad. She ia brought to th 
New York wanaton to alng by th 
Uerman ainalolan, now a piomluen 
Impreearlo. Hhe li reoogolMd by th 
yoang man wbo bad fallen In lov

I wlib her a Jew yaara baok and. alaoe 
hie engagement baa been broken, he I 
free to retnru the lota wbluh tbe for 
mer atreet alDRer bee held tor bli

ilBoe '" "*' ""I wli 
hie 
Ire* 
net

aee for ySbfi" "" ilr*"t* °* "ew York. —

SCHOOL SOARPg
Praeoedlaas—Bnkms TrwsMtod Af The 

Baud At Us Upt MeetfcaJ,
TheBoboql Board held a apeorel 

meeting Batardar evening to ocntitoW 
everal Important Baattere. A 'fUl 
loerd waepreeent. • •• "

County Unporlntaadent Hollowaj, 
fommiaeionera Jonee and Prloe •epOl 

ted having made a toar of Inapeeeloa 
of wveral aohoola on the Weetetw aide 
i tbe Oonnty on Friday. They.vteJ- 

ted Wetlpqnln, Tyaaklu, naa'tteaka, 
Olara, While Haven and OffUfeft' 
Wharf. Onfer» were given to ttaeaaea 
to make neoeaaary ImprQTemeatavBBthe 

ihool propertlea. At Nantientia. the 
condition of the colored aobool balM- 
og wee looked Into. Thla aobool la 

In very bad condition, and tbe Board 
reoommendi tbe aale of the bejiidivej 
and Ibe erection of a tbree-nxMl blliU- 
Ing. The troiteet of the colored eaaip 
liave agreed to donate half aa 
land OB tbe caonp grouodi and _ 
Ibe gronnda to be naed aa play groaada 
for tht aobool children.

The resignation of Mln 
Folton aa teaober of the Urit grade la 
the Oelmar High School waa Ial4 be 
fore the Board to take effect 
ber the flrat Mlaa Valton will 
to her borne In Wtlniiugtoev The 
Boaid regretted MlaeFoltoo'i leaif** 
HOD. at aba waa a very effloleat teaoh

The Board gave aa order for tax 
erection of two Ore eioapea oaf tin 
l)«md«n Primary Mohool on tane* 
Street. j1p>-:

Oonnty Boperlntendeot Hollowai 
reported to the Board that OohMlWa 
Uolieralty, New York Olty, baH,iaw*« 
ferred upon him the drgr.e of MaaMer 
of Aria, which Information la eery 
gratitylng to tne Boaid. Mr. Hollo- 
way haa. for the peat few aaaaaMia, 
been taking special coarwa at Oolaei- 
bia to better fit hlineelf tor the !•• 
portent work he la doing ID the eaaee 
of education.

Mr. Edward Boaaell waa appel 
troitee of Rlverton School to tat* f 
plaoe of Mr. Bradley, rtulgned.

Horse Stolen on Street.

Vote Fojp Mr. Grier

Jo

<Fjr

ION, ROBERT 8. BRIER 
NMIMI Fir Cairn*

^..,, Pjogteesivfi Party has nominated Mr. Robt. 
D. Qrier as their candidate to represent the peo 
ple of the first Congressional District in Congress. 
. This gives the voters'» chance to vote for a map 
who stands for a "Square Deal', and Equal Justice 
before the law to all men.

We appeal to the voters of Wicomico County 
to .support him on Nov. 6th, because we know he 
has the interest of the Plain people at heart, and 
if elected he will give his undivided time to their 
cause. The Republican party haa made no 
nominations in this District for this very im 
portant office as their reaaon for not so doing their 
belief that the majority i>f the Plain people have 
not sufficient intelligence^ vote for more than 
one man. This statement Is an insult to the intelli 
gent free American Citizens who vote in this Dis 
trict, and should be resent$d by them on Nov. 5th. 

Cast your vote for the qptire Progressive ticket 
which believes every man* can vote and that each 
voter should have a choicetof candidate to vote for. 

Published By the Authority of f
CHAS.jp. CARTER,

Treasurer 1st Cong.
*ri—

UIE 
IS
Carte an

Work 
Ap

TH
, me*
•""^ Ov

u
?/

Viva 
ieweaai* 

tl 
Oo

fiOo and $1. 
mail for lOc. If your'roooh, a ateet wit 
•unply you, we will eentf evenini either 
eUe by mafl prepaid on reP™* 1*,Jjft!? «lf

MUj4w*/Hnak U«M ^^ eaWeawtJ VaV P«*W

&-A4verUMB>eal

A borae bolongint to L. J. 
«ert wae atolen or taken on ftUay 
October MV. whlle-alioad la fntik of 
the reeidedoe of Mr. W. B. 
on Sooth Dlrliloq '^treet ifett,

'i'he boree wae a oay horee 
loi aboBt 1080 Iba/ 8ca» on right ft*** 
lev out with wire. He waa altaket 
to a dvarborn wltb1 ^ardae a»d Oao 
br'a name on It Anr;oae wht hex 
aeen taorae and wagon aa/wetiDi 
abore deaorlptlOB ttowld

at oaoe wJMi BbeirUr ]••*•.

For
Twenty-Seven 

Years
thia bank haa entered ipto the 
daily live* of thouaanda of 
people.

It haa been an important 
factor in their prosperity. 

'' It hae furnished the inapi-

8tion to Have, which haa fed 
many fortrfnee. It haa been 

Jnore than a plaoe to 6'tlepoait" 
money; it haa covered the for- 
tunoa of a large throng of proa- 
perottj people.
-JLt la>u to serve YOU in, 

juat tjMame way. ^

SAUSBURY NATtwiUir BANK
UUJWIIY, Ml. 

C»|l1il-J50,000
TVe-Pie*,

If Not; Why Not?
Are you doing business with 
a BANK U)a,t-iiaB CAPITAL, 
tt$ FAClXl&ES and the 
INCLINATION -to care for 
your w.anW Jr^

BANKlia«Viirte CAPITAL, 
first claifcK 'FACILITIES and 
feele ptrttD|tly that ite must 
S ATI8F ACTft W> QROWTH 
oome^, 'from* the^prosperity 
and euocbsspf »iU customers.

' *. '>:

Capital, $510,000 
Surplus, $30.1 
Deposits,

Bit PCOPLCS
, flsaealr Tsajpls, • 

A* Perry, Pree't

I
. W. tMBTY.

I Malarii
thills ai

Fevei
COLLIEI

Malaria Ri
; »oo a*o« 

; LEVIN D. C<
: 209 N. Diviaioi 
i TareapeM* AJaeveJ

\f
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Insurance,
Only the Best 

Old Line Companies 
1 Repreaented.

Ad vice to the Aged.
- . *'-_i.. '-'• '-* . —-— • • A"_.»^^_ --• ' f

UVOaV

Tirtt'

Few Dollars
year firta proteo 

E tion against toss by fire, 
..and tfie ponession of a 
'f»od Polcy brmcs a 

satisfaction that 
f 'many times repays the 

outfay. We want 
to protect your proper- 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, 'am buadinfs or 
nMmifacturine; plant

M. Cooper &
BAU8BTJST, KD.

aadUVBR.
S

UKE OF THE DEAD.

MfllMMMMMIIIMIIM

MONUMENTS
TN ereotlnc a monomeat. t one

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

• / *'•',''" " V'• ...

Insley Brothers
101 & Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD 
IIIIIMIIMH»MMMMK

•noold remember that It Is not I 
a mere mia of stone, but a 

memorial of honor that U to per 
petuate the memoir ot the de 
parted. Tberefon. select tbe best 
to be had. Look to Its beaotr of 
deilcn. and the quality ormateriaL 

Hanr< jeut In the monument 
balnea hu tancht w that sood 
monomeata cannot be made at" cut 
prices, bat It baa also tanslil na 
bow to make the beet monument 
at the loweit pcedble price.

We hare on hand a complete as- 
•ortment of dsatcas. wbloa we 
place M roar dlsvoiaL WeassBoth- 
Ini but the b«s» stones. '• Come In 
f wt I^TTS sl i 
buUtof "Taw , 

ef law TMe." Ine

Vs/anted
One pair of young Mnlei to weigh 

about 1000; not over five yean of 
age; must be sound, well broken to 
work. Oath paid. Apply to

LEE PORTER, 
R. D. No. .3 Princeea Anne, Md.

WANTED
BASKET MAKERS

Apply to
QEO. A. BOUNDS & CO. 

Hebron, Md.

AN Uncanny, Myeterieui Spot In the,
Oban Country. Nigeria. 

It will tie a loni time before tbe 
•bores of tbe l*ke of tbe Dead, in the 
Oban country. Nigeria, become popu 
lar for Rammer resort purposes. An 
English traveler says: •'When I be 
lieved I was In tbe neighborhood of 
this haunted spot and altered my 
course 1 my carriers begged to be al 
lowed not to proceed and were left I 
behind. After a utraggle through dense 
bush we could see the edge of a sheet 
of water, along the banks of which 
were the boles of crocodiles, who* 
tracks covettd the shore. The scene 
was a weird one. The surface of the 
water was absolutely still, and round 
about were ten foot high bashes, with 
what, were apparently great tufts of 
creamy flowers. These, however, proved 
to be nests ot tree frogs.

"The place is a sanctuary for all wild 
things, for no hunter would dare to 
penetrate tne bash to this drended 
spot As we stood at the edge, gaxlnic 
out over the water. Its quiet was sud 
denly broken by a broad ripple, snd 
little flsh were seen to spring agitated- 
ly above the surface. A great python 
was ~ crossing, and this, we learned^ 
shared with- the crocodiles the guard 
Unship of tbe sacred lake. Nothlug. 
we were Informed, must be allowed 
to trouble the water or even to touch 
Its outer edge or famine and pestHener 
would -ensue.

"Here, according to popular belief, 
come by night the ghosts of long dead 
Bkoi to drift in aad companies hope 
less and walUnjt over tbe surface of 
the water. Even in tbe bright sun 
light tbe place baa an uncanny 'look, 
and one can easily Imagine that*at 
midnight when the white mists nhlm 
mer ghostlike In the light of the moon, 
people with tbe terror and mystery 
of the •bush' In tbelr blood would 
rather alt chatting around the Ore or 
dance by torchlight In the open space* 
of tbe towns than seek out this an 
canny spot."—Chicago News.

IONG PLAYS 
TOBE^EATURE

The PUfrfmtfe" and "Tm Thou-
saBdHUesforaBooK'

at Baltimore.

ff.M.fiBtanUillHn.11

WORTHKN'e

Woidtr (125?) Worktrc
ThejGreat Nerve and. Brain food

HifUr reobmmea4a4 tor Hervoos DobtUty. 
Nerroma Prostrs^n, j>raiwd*w rietttne,

_ . , Drepepst*. KldMy sad Bladder Trouble, ud
TtoewTabUtairUl be found valuable In the 

treatment of the nrlooi DebUtatinc Dl» 
of men and ID the moet extreme cam ot

-wTwilPeend ill l 
ir Workers to you

Caliph or write
John T.tEllis 4 Son

IF 1TT.WORK • BRING IT HERE
«" WhMlwrigbHig 
isME aid BiacktmltiiiBg
Carts and Wagon* Built to Order. Repai 

Work a 8 pecialty. All Work Done in 
Approved Manner and Promptly. 

A Trial Is Asked.

THOMAS H. PU3EY 
Wheelwright and Blacksmith

Over Pivot Bridge, near Lake St. 
Salisbury, Mi

For
live to ten acre, poultry or track farms, 

1 sa*mBe from Ohsstertown Maryland. 
> tOflO population, seat e Washta* 

OoUege. Electric and gas lighted, 
tracts are on Stone State road 

, easily IMOpor sera. ^

Prices $110 to $150.
; before you leap, and* write about 

Easy terms.

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
OHE8TKRTOWN7MD.

Wortaea*s Wonder _._ 
and guarantee themto itre tarn the mo - . . 
for " Bent 

Di

bons ot 
toreSJOO. 

_ _ _ __ on or re-. iar-prto.iijo»boi.et)oie«
by null on reoelpt of price. 

OVX.T ar

The-Wortneo Wonder Worker Co.
Mdroso-Bostoo. Mass, tr. B. A.

B
ALTIMtRE, CREUPEME! i ATUMTK

RAILWAY COMPANY.

BOBKDULB KfFKJrlVB SEPT. 88, 1913.

KABTBODKD. 
U

WXBTBODinv
t»

L* OOMUI Oltr
t*

PH

Ar BelUmora...... ±a
r»
iree;•Haturday oabr. fDaUyeze 

Bandar. 7Dallyezn.pt

WILLARD THOMSON, Oen'l !' T. MURDOCH. 
OiD.Pmf.Afi

I. B. JONB8. D. P. A.

to Trespassers
I persons are hereby forwarned 
rcapasaing with gun or dog 

i lands, which I occupy M ten- 
|neta penalty of law.

WM S.PRYOR.

LOST.

orange and white female 
.Beward if returoei to 0. D. 
[Route S SeJUbury. Md..

tSTERC. SMITH

linccr and Surveyor
,t, Farm end Street work 

attended to.

Old Farms 
Hade New

Bigger Oropi—Better Produce 
Yonr land ii only worth what 
it will produce. If it is ran 
down and unproductive, onr
Ground Oyster Shell

LIME
will bnug splendid or opt. 
Nothing equli it for

ALFALFA
The Maryland Experimental
Station urges erery farmer

to on it
PEERLESS OYSTER CO. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

WAKENED BY A GHOST.
A Wemsn's Startling Experience In a

Washington Hotel. 
From bis diary under date of Octo 

ber. -1890. Sir Henry Lacy quote* In 
the Cornnlll Msgadne a remarkable 
ghost story wblch was told to blm by 
a "lady bearing a name highly hon 
ored In tbe Cnlted States." Tbe Inci 
dent happened some years previously 
The lady was at Washington at*a 
time when congress was sitting aad 
all tbe hotels were full On apptytnc 
for a room at the hotel wblch she was 
accustomed to patronise with her bns- 
band sbe was told thst tbe house wa* 
tall. After some little hesitation tbe 
clerk, observing her distress, under 
took that a room should be got ready 
for her. It was a small, plainly fur 
nlsbed%oom on tbe sixth floor.

Sbe went to bed early and slept 
'soundly nntll sbe was awakened bj 
-the eraMtttoo -of « hand- touching 
face mid n voice which cried with 
plteoux accent. "Ob. mother, motherr 
Sbe wim profoundly startled, but, argn 
In* with herself thst It was only n 
dream, went to sleep again Again «n* 
was swskened by a band that nervoUK 
ly stroked her face snd tne blood 
curdling cry. "Oh, mother, mother!" 
She got up and lighted a candle. A 
chambermaid came with a startled 
look. Tbe visitor related her expert 
ence.

"Tee, ma'am." said tbe chambermaid 
"I told them they ought not to have 
pot yon In tbe room. He was only 
carried oat ap boar before yon came.' 

"Who was carried ontr saM th* 
tody.

"Why. tbe young man who was ly 
In* here for a fortnight In delirium 
tremens and died a couple of days airo 
He was always stretching out hi* 
bands, feeling for something and cry 
Ing. "On, mother, motherr "

The Pilgrimage," aat Arabian play, 
and "Two Thousand, Miles tor a 
Book," an American Indian drama, 
will be given in the Missionary Play 
Ball ot "The World In Baltimore," 
,to be held from October 25 to Novem 
ber 30, at the Lyric theatre, Baltimore. 
Both of these plays are unusual, de* 
mandlng many participants, the re 
quirement of people tor both being 
three hundred and fifty.
• Beautiful Incidental music will ac 
company these plays, the welrdj 
strains of Indian lyrics being heard 
in one, and mystical Oriental strains 
supporting the other.

The scene of "Tbe Pilgrimage" U 
ijald at Jlddah, the port ot Mecca, 
at the time when the. whole Moslem 
World makes its annual pilgrimage; 
i» the tomb of Mohammed,, The pop* 
nlace becoifies" aroused ofer the'cohJ 
version to Christianity of several na 
tives, especially that of a young U»> 
aammedan student of hjgh caste. 
which Is the work et Idssibnarlel 
who have been working in Jlddah.' 
.Several perUoos situations are ee- 
iooontered through the* attitude ot the 
natives to the Missionaries and their 
itriends. The acknowledgment ot a 
gradual ooaverslen to Christianity to 
mode by aa high oasts Professor o? 
Mehaintaedanlsih, whose wtte, a prlav 
cess of high degree, finally loins him
•In sacrificing all dear to tradition 
among their native people, as well as
•their rlokee, tor the sake of The 
florist

The wonderful longing for the 
."White Man's Book of Heaven." the 
.Bible, is demonstrated In tire play 
"Two Thousand MUee for a Book," 
when, in 1MI a delegation ot Amort, 
can Indiana went from the Oregon 
.eonntry to St Louis for "The Book," 
tang before promised by the white
•en who had passed their way.

Several short plays, lasting some* 
thlag leas thaa aa hour each, will alad 
be give*. In "Sun-Light or Candle* 
Light" the seene is laid In Japan; 
"Section Day" takes one to the moon- 

district of our owa countryi

trouble preys upon the mind, 
olscdaragesattdleMenssmDiUon-, beauty, 

vigor and cheerful- 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
weak kidneys. If the 

child urinates too often, if the urine scalds 
the'flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment oi 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is dne to a diseased condition ol 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Wdmen as well as men ore made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild snd the immediate effect oi 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by drnggUts, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. Yon may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all 
about Swamp-Root, »• .iswi^ju*. 
including many of the thousands of test! 
moaial fetters received from sufferers 
who found Swamp-Root to be jnst the 
remedy needed, in writing Dr. Kilme 
& Co., Binghamton, V. Y., be sure am 
mention this paper. Don't make an; 
mistake, but remember the name. Dr 
Kflmer'a Swamp-Root, snd the address, 
Binghamton. N. Y.. on every bottle.

Fire and Life
Insurance

Only the best OM Une 
Companies Represents

W. P. Ward & Co.
Office:

Underwood
The World's: Favorite 

TYPEWRITER
What made it so? Quality,

Durability and Skilled
Workmanship.

Ova? HaH JUHior.
UndenroodTypewritore

In Use Today
UNDERWOOD

STANDARD , 
TYPEWRITE!

ThTllachiiie"YoTWill 
Eveitaally Biy

Talk with 

J. E. McCAINTS
PtNlNSUA HOTEL - SAUSBURY, MD.

(Sept. U-it)

Notice to Creditors
Tbii if to *i»e notice that the rab 

aorlber bM obtained from the Or 
phan's Oemrt for W loom loo oonnty 
letters of administration on the mi 
n»l Mtew of Stephen T. Bailer, late 
of Wloomtoo oounty, deceased. All 
persons bavin claims afainst Mid de 
ceased are hereby warned to exfalbj 
Uie MID* with vonohers thereof, to 
to* subscriber, on or before the Btl 
day of April. 1818, or they my bo ex 
oladed from all tbe benefit of said M 
tats. Given under my band and Mat 
thu 6th day of Dolober, 1018.

JObKPH L. BAILKY.
Admlnlitrator 

Teit-J. W. DA8HIKLL, 
Befftiler of will*, Wloomloo (Jonnty

. Children Ory.
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A

\Special Grass 
Clover Mixture*
Make t^ Urges* Yldd» of

for which they are 

We>«sefe these

tteo ebUoaUe, and 
BMtton and

Our

lot stands »*d kftriest yield*

Wood's Descriptive FtO CataM
give. Ml fofocaJU: s% teQ^boeMl 
odMr Gnu end OeWleiedti MnlC. 
Vetdiee ud t&Tttm aOL Gard
for M planting. • ... •

Catalog mailed free. Write far W

T. W. WOOD* SONS,-^

,/•

GET YOUR HEATING 
BY THE PRACTICAL Rl

The Guarantee 
Heating Co.

OfflM, IN U* St, a* W. CM SL
441

Estimates 
Jobbing Promptly Attended T*

Thos.HynesiW.J.Rwjwpr

Wanted at onee. 80.000 estates

booklet
You maybe one. 

l~Be3 stamp.
Faotsnt

__ _——QITBN BT—— *<• ~,:

2ILBSJMIGB
U1 reeks St,'
rr .-TJ

Qlaee Spoons.
Host of tbe millions of spoons msnn 

fsctured for many uses are mall* <>r 
some sort of metal, such as gold, sll 
ver, iron or tin. bat there are also 
made and regularly sold spoons ot 
glass. This might seem like an e*|)r 
dally fragile material for soch UM*. 
bat then* irlsss spoons, while tbry 
are made of precisely the' same shai»- 
and proportions as a metal spoon, arc 
made thick so that they will with 
stand any ordinary oeajnv They un 
made of pressed glass, though as tb+r 
are finished they resemble cot glsm> 
They are made In various spoon sbei* 
Glass spoons are need In the sickroom 
for administering medtcmee that wonkl 

'taraleb metal spoons.—New York Snn

Her Bnoevregemonl. 
Koine—And eo you proposed mar 

rlage to bert CholUo—Yes. Molll*- 
And did sbe give yon any encooraitv 
meat? Cbollle—Oh. yea. Molne-Cm. 
grstnlatlons In orderT CnolUe-No. she- 
refused me. Mollle-Bot I thought you 
said sbe gave yoo encouragement? 
ChoUle—Sbe did. Sbe looked st nir 
twice before she refused no.—looker* 
Statesman.

A Reliable RMMy
POM

er.
Mr Intended

yeeterdayr
tataM.'eoto

CATARRH
Elf's Crun Balm

.Ml Mill
•KM it On* 

It ol«MU«B, WOtllM, 
b<*U kud protect* 
tbe dUnuMa mem 
brane recalling from Catarrh and drln* 
•wsyaOoUUilbeUxiduulokly. lUwMunM 
theBeaeeeof Tktte aud BnwlL Tull *|M 
M eta. at DrageMs o» by uuiL Uquid 
OreW BabB lociwe la atonuewi TO da, 
g7Si!5ais!S Wsme Btreek Mew Tor*

Whet DM the Bride «ayf 
The three time" widower, with bl« 

newest rbolr*. was oore more miklnc 
the necessary visit to ibe dty offlclnl In 
Hoboken. Upon rerelTlnc the fee the 
clerk esclelmvd nvsrtliy. "Thank you' 
OMM again P—Jodte.

Temple, Japan Seene, "The 
World In Baltimore."

China is the scene of "SchooMIIrl aad 
Slave Ob?!;" "Koslki" Is located In So 
iree, and a fifth play has- Its scene 
IB Africa. The best talent obtainable 
IB Baltimore has been secured ter 
.these plays, which are short enough to 
be snappy and Interesting, yet In 
tensely dramatic. Motion pictures, 
'the best collection It has been pos 
sible to secure, will be shown. Theee 
rare pictures for the most part have 
been taken by special representatives 
for missionary societies especially to 
Illustrate conditions In foreign lands.

BALTIMOttEANS FINANCE
MISSIONARY EXHIBITION

The World In Baltimore" Exposi 
tion, which will be opened In the Lyrto 
theatre and a specially constructed 
hall. Baltimore, from October 1C to 
November M, Is under the manage 
ment of committees of Baltimore men 
of the highest standing and reputa 
tion, who have provided a guarantee 
fund of more than $80,000 to finance 
the exyosUion. It Is hoped that ihe 
admission fee, which the visitor wfll 
be asked to pay, will enable all ee> 
penaes to be met, and any money 
adraaoed by the guarantors to he.re 
paid. Should a profit remain after 
this haw been done. It will be turned 
ever to the Missionary 
Mov am set for the extension of 
•loaary education. The great mission 
ary howeje end societies ate support- 
Ing lave exposition through the Mle- 
slenary Bdwatioa Movement.

SPECIAL BUILMNQ ERECTED
We public ban In Baltimore wae 

large enough for the exposition. The 
World la Baltimore," to be held there 
October It-November SO, so a special 
hall was built for the purpose. This 
hall will be the Hall of Nations; the 
hrrlo theatre will be used for the 
pageant, playa. eta.

For Delicious, Refreshing

Middletown Ice Cream
and ICES

Pure Fruit Juice Sodas, Huylers, Fresh 
Candles, Visit the

PALM GARDEN
Everybody Welcome. Bring Your Friends.

3AR1ME1TTE 8e CO

I w>»b ten unoonoe to the 
that I WB torepmd to take e— —, 
the dead and condnct hmermh Witk 
the Utwt and ntoflt up-tomato «ni»- 
ment I will be glad at fell &RM 
to render my •eryioee, and my charge! 
ihkUbethe>wwt

A.LSCABREASC, 
IMtrtikir Ml Mriw, M«BI,»

[ADVXBTIBKICKNT. ]

Appropriate.
Mel—She wrtjcbi only etxbty-nlo<- 

pounds, tod h* w«lghe 100. Luclllp- 
What «D tdml roupl* for llxnt houw 
keeping I— H » rpert.

To (trier Uiere I* 
feer— Plloy »hr

• limit: not eo Ut

Avator Hae 
' 'A Bpanlah artator aearty lost htt 
ttte by oollldlag with a ewann of lo- 
ottaU. He waa flyta* «t a'hel«ht of 
atety feet, when he ru Into the 
•warm, which eo bunded bin thai 
he loet control of the machine and 
fell to the ground. H wae retarded 
M remarkable that he eeeaped with 
out Injuries.'

Deeeeet Mutual (errew.
Man never kaowe what matual

rev reany le ntQ a* readi u
tart remtav-lia«Keott'e

A MMTAURANT FOR
U»E OF THI VIVITOR*. 

A weU equipped reilaoraat under 
ta, maBMeatent of one of the beat 
eaterera IB BalUmorv, where meala 
aa4 refreahmenu may b« obtained by 
Ttaltore at fair price*, will be main 
tained at "The World In Baltimore" 
Bapoeltlon. October 26 to November 
30, and It U empectod that thU tea 
tore will add no UtUe to the pleasure 
ef theee who attaad.

SeW log Of Boy. ( 
'•It seemed that my 14-years old boy 

would have to lose hit Iff, on account of 
an ufly oloar, csuird by a bud brulsa 
wrote D. F. Howard. Aquone, N. C 
• All reowaHes and doctor, treatment fall 
ed UOwrMed Buckleo's Arnica Salve, 
and eared him with one bo*." Ourei 
barns. boU», skin eruptlow, pU«. 36e 
ttslldruffMs.

GRAND
REPUBLICAN

RALLY!
In Green & Brewington's Auditorium

Saturday. Nov. 2d
AfTKNOON AND CVOIING

Hon. Phillips Lee Goldsborough
Governor of Maryland,

Hon. John C. Capers
National Gommitteeuuui for North Carolina,

Hon. Thomas Parran
SS&'^'. Congressman from Southern Maryland,

AND OTHER PROMINENT SPEAKERS WUL BE PRESENT

BRASS BAND WILL FURNISH MUSIC

If You Are Satisfied, Why Should You
Change? Come and Hear the

(•sue* Discussed.

ay amfcerifr ef M. A, HUaMMaim. TK

GnStH Yttrftn.%
1 have many eatte he VAB1I8. 

OOUNTBYPBOP1BTIB8, llyoai 
to seD, write tar terras and -Ai 
blanks. U yon want to buy a. 
anv peH of &e State j^ftf** 

on i«Q.Met. J. UaXArw * 
Betate Broker, ate. KB I

4PerCenf!
YOU* MOZTCT 

TOTHK

Wicomico Building A Loan 
Association

AND OBT IOTJB PKB OBIT. ;
INTEREST.

Investment M safe M QoiernaieBl 
bond*. Cell on or i

wn. n. COOPHR-" TIMS. MULRV*
Secretary, TimUm*,\u*.wu*to*;,wam<.m.
O-EO. O. HILL, 

FondvIiintfUndartadkar

-I EMBALMING »-

kJLi. -wo:
wni

Bartal
k«at

••MMMMMMMM+il

ARE YOU AMOfM Tlfllwnnovr.TO$«RHI
W. S. GORD'

cfeWl i /fUWVMOt A^fay
•aJn Street, Saltatory.!

PIGSSFOR



THE SAL 1TISER, SAUSBUHY, MD,

tor >N
i When th* Humeriel>***d ae

NOTIC
Albert BlK*tow Paine irf Harper's 

tells of the tine when Mark Twain bo 
l»U way to Weal Point to deliver an 
aAdresa found himself In the aaaie 
ttatViwIth Geneikl ghermao. who had 
been Attending a dttinar 16 Hartford. . 

' \"A ifeMattt Incident followed. wb»eb 
CfecMn aitnsetf used to relate. Uen 
aralBtmriuan attended the banquet and 
Baeretaty ot War Itobert Lincoln 
Next mdrnlng Clemena and Twlcbell 
Were iMttng for West Point where 
they were xto adrtrmn tbe military ntu 
Oentli. Bui'Htn on the name upecial trulti 
on which Uifcolo ahd Rberman hud 
their private car. This car was at tin- 
end of th? train, and wben the 
panaeilRcrH rtiu-tu-d the station 
man add Lincoln were out on the mir 
platforni addressing the maltUude 
Clement and Twlcbell went la and. 
taking seata. waited for them.

~Ai the *peakera anlshed tbe train 
started, bat the; still remained oat- 
aide, bowing and waring to the assem 
bled cltlxens, so that It waa under good! 
headway before they caMne In. Sher- 
•an came op to Clemena, who aat 
smoking unconcernedly.

"•WelC h* sakL. 'who told yon jroo 
could to In tbla carf

" •Nobody.' said Clemcna.
"'Do'yon expect to pay extra farer 

aakad Sberman.
-•Ho.' aald Clemen*; *1 Oont expect 

to pay any fare.'
"•Oh, you don't! Then yogll work 

f«« way.'
•German took off ate coat and mill- 

tug-bat and made Clemena put them
;; ' .«•-."
V " «How.' aald he, •whaaarar the train 
jptopa you get oat oa the platform and 
abpresent me and make a speech.'

,"ft waa apt tea* before the train 
atopped. aaid Ckunena, according to or-

. ( • • • v .••;;-. '. ' . f . . ..-

In compliance with Sections 44 and 47 of Article 33, Code of Public General Laws of Maryland, the Board of Su
for Wicomico County have caused to be published below A list of the -nominations to office filed

and certified to them under the provisions of said Article. •

of Elections1

FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE 
UNITED STATES

WILSON AND MARSHALL DEMOCRATIC

FOR ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT 
OF THE UNITED STATES

tea, ateppM'-oitt on the rear platform, 
•ad bowed «e the crowd. There waa 

r at the alght of hia military nnl- 
Ttkiartae eUaar waited, became 

followed by
of discussion. Presently

Mark Twala,'
afat HMtmaa; thafa 
whfch brooch* another

had to coma out. Mo, 
«a that both spoke 

tats tip at the different ate- 
Bobatt Lincoln 

I hem and when there 
all three •poke, much to tba 

of tbatr

MARIE ANTOINETTE.

JAMES THOMAS TRUITT
Wtoatim Coanty At Lane

DEMOCRATIC

ROBERT E. LEE 
Ob/ At Lane

DEMOCRATIC
.V':,'V , '"

ALBERT W. SISK
CaraBat Ceaaty

DEMOCRATIC
DrM District

f RANK THOMAS SHAW
CamlCoaaty SUM* District

DEMOCRATIC

WNJJAM SHEPARD BRYAN, JR., 
,Oh» Thaw DMrict

DEMOCRATIC

JAMES McC TRIPPE DEMOCRATIC
rear* District

LOUIS C CARRKO
r Ceaaty nnh DMrict

DEMOCRATIC

EDWIN AUSTIN BAUGHMAN DEMOCRATIC

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN THE SIXTY-THIRD GONQRESS 
OF THE UNITED STATES FRON THE FIRST OONQRES 

SIGNAL DISTRICT Vfr MARYLAND

(VOTE FOR ONE)

JAMES HARRY
TafeotCoaaty

COVINGTON DEMOCRATIC

CHARLES M. ELDERDrCE PROHIBITION
CaroBneCsant)

ROBERT T. GRIER
Wkismke Coaaty

PROGRESSIVE

FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE 
UNITED STATES

FOR PRESIDENT AND VIOE-P11B8IDENT OF THE 
UNITED STATES ,

TAFT AND SHERMAN REPUBLICAN

FOR ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT 
THE UNITED STATES

SIMON S. LANCASTER
ChartaCetmty AtLan*

REPUBLICAN

ISAAC H. FORD
Ced County AILarf*

REPUBLICAN

WILLIAM H. KEMP
Tanat Caaaty Dnt OWrkt

REPUBLICAN

FRANK E. BAKER
HarfoH Ceaaty Secoad DMrict

REPUBLICAN

JOHN KRONMILLER REPUBLICAN

DEBS AND SIDEL SOQAUST

FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE 
UNITED STATES

ROOSEVELT AND JOHNSON PROGRESSIVE

JFOR ELBCTOR8 OF PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF
=T !•»•"" THE UNITED STATES

and Ceirtrastlnfl Cpi- 
> la Her Ufa. 

TWatalton-Pyer. In his -Boyalty In 
An Acea,' describe* two dramatic 
and tracically contrasted episodes' In 
the Ufa of Marie Antoinette, the lorelr 
and 111 fated qneen of France. Once. 
ta the days of her greatest popularity, 
when ahe went to the opera of "Iphl 
genla," when Achilles came to tbe lino 
"Let us sine and celebrate the qneen," 
ha tamed toward tbe radiant yoong 
aorerelgn and sans two additional 1m 
promptu lines of charming compliment. 
Thla uracefnl and unexpected bomajn- 
so dpllirtatpil the nndlencp that "all wn» 
•hontlnx and clapplnc of hands, and 
what nerer happened at the opera be 
Core—tbe chorus was encored, and 
there were cries of 'Ixmic the tbe 
qneenr at which expression of feeling 
her majesty wai so affected that she 
abed tears."

On the next occasion, when Marie 
Antoinette** son of popular faror hnd 
aat and she waa neartng the Irani'- 
dose of her life, one of tbe actresses In 
"Unforeseen Brents" bowed to her a» 
ahe same tbe words. -An. bow I tore 
any mUtreser In a moment all was In 
nproar. and UM thMter W* full of 
hoarse, anjrry cries of "No mlstm*: 
Ma master! Ubertyr and -No maiitpr 
Mo qoeenr and It waa some minute* 

the tumult quieted down and It 
' was poMqble to proceed with the play

F. SNOWDEN HILL PROGRESSIVE

N. W1NSLOW WUJAMS 
O»y

PROGRESSIVE

R. LEE HALL PROGRESSIVE

JOSEPH R. BALDWIN
ttorfora- Coaaiy

PROGRESSIVE

WILLIAM ALIEN
idly

PROGRESSIVE

Keeping P**«e at Home. 
How do they do It—the conplea who 

Win the Duomow flltrhos by fotnjc 
whole year without a quarrel T Tart
•Ddoabtedly plays a part On* rec-nll* 
the simple system of a 8na*ex couple 
to keep peace at home. When the wlf» 
came In a little ruffled she fluna; her
•bawl orer her left shoulder, and the 
hnsband knew that sflence waa foVden 
It be came home with hat cocked for

CHARLES H. TORSCH PROGRESSIVE

DAVID M. NEWBOLD, JR., PROGRESSIVE

THOMASH. BUCKLER
C*y

PROGRESSIVE

FOR ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF 
THE UNITED STATES

OLIVERS. MINES 
WasWaftoa Caaaty

SOCIALIST

HENRY MIECKEL SOCIALIST

CHARLES JACKSON
BsftawereCtty

SOCIALIST

WHJJAM KADE 
Oty

SOCIALIST

B. W. DIFFENBAUGH SOCIALIST

WHJJAM CROCKETT
Baltiinore Oty

SOCIALIST

CHARLES B. BACKMAN
BaNaworaCity

SOCIALIST

FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE 
UNITED STATES

OlAflN AND WATKINS PROHIBITION

FOR ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF 
THE UNITSD STATES

HNLEY C HENDRKKSON 
Allan*

PROHIBITION

wa| wiyeg. aad aba akewjss. bj» tow 
ira tb* rio^east tact tba^kaep. thr 
tjafei at boaka, wbare yoa stay ne* 
ba at a lea* for tba quarrel yoa look 
te.-Ixmdoo CarooJda.

JOHN H. DULANY PROHIBITION
AtLan-

DANIEL W. MILES PROHIBITION

• If
Tba clause -It suite to a T." atean 

BB« tt Ma. exactly, la, aa old aa ibr 
• lastniBMnC the T square or T

.ktttar 1». aaad bf aaachaaJaa aoo 
r. aaahtas aMtoa, tree and 

lar.aMalataf perpaadleaiara. Tba r*.
aawisM 7M

JOHNH. GRU. PROHIBITION
DMrkt

PROHIBTTION
Otr IbMDMrM

aa aayiac a« Wharbanun 
Toa aaa they'd hare fitted aim t«
**" .

Why
-He, I 4100*1 hara a vary food time. ' 

•b* salC -I wanted to talk, and UM*r» 
waaot a aaaa there."

"Bat there were plenty of

"Oh. of course, bat that waa no mil 
••faction, for they all wanted to talk

Named.
Hewltt-Wbjr do yon call this yooi

gift room? Jewltt—TW» Is where my
Wife corner* me wben I gat In late at
aAfht-Kfw Tork Globe.

.————————————
a»W,

• trlsaWDy 
af much

wood, bat wood flnWia* to
••aw tba baHty of Ite natural growth 
«~0urt to aaUraly loat to an azpaaaa 
af naaolk. bard paint. Its mellow
•gbtaandaoftahade* torai afar mora 
Vsittal baokgiound than any paparai 

aa4 tb) atraagtb and darabO. 
a a waod flat** Maal for a 

.la toaaggeat tba fasting of 
i a»4 atabOlty thai

JOHN N. PARKER PROHBITION
• faqrth Ptatrtd

CLAUDE H. l^iLEHART
Ma ward Caaaty HMi DMrict

PROHIBITION

THOMAS L WATKMS
FrasMckCaaatr Sbn DUtrkt

PROHIBITION

CHARLES F. BRAUNS
Baltimore CMy

SOCIALIST

Oty TWrd District

CLINTON O. MCHARDSON 
Ckty reartb District

REPUBLICAN

RICHARD N. RYON
Prlac* Cssna's Caawsy

REPUBLICAN
nnhDsrtrlct

ABRAHAM E. ALBERT
Waabaigt»a Caaawy SbUhJNsMd

REPUBLICAN

FOB PRESIDENT AND VIOE-PBESIDENT OF THE 
UNITBD STATES

FOB E&EOTOBS OF PRESIDENT AfcD VICE-PRESIDENT OF 
THE UNITED STATES

FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE 
UNITED STATES

REIMER AND GttUIAUS LABOR

FOR ELECTORS OP PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF 
, THE UNITED STATES

CHARLES BECKER
DalUa.ii a dty

LABOR

MORRIS BROWN 
oty

;LABOR

FRED DIECKMAN LABOR

FRANK N. H. LANG
, laHliipiiCwy

LABOR

ISRAEL MERWITZ LABOR

JACOB RUPP
0 t w^*PPH»lfWr%B^r

LABOR

HENRY SIMON LABOR

ROBERT W. STEVENS
lOty

LABOR

By order of the Board of Supervisors of Elections:
SAMUEL S. SMYTH, 
GEORGE A, BOUNDS, 
WILLIAM T. PHOEBUS,

Supervisors.

the Uaa fcxaa. Bulmrbaa Ufa.

House Wane Important. 
The care of food In the home and 

all other form* of household work are 
creatly facilitated by rlfbt. planning 
and then tb* t»t> of suitable material* 
far the construction and fnralanlna; of 
the home. An adequate and oonre-' 
•lent water supply and other cent*- 
aleaeea are essential, not only for 
comfort and for earing labor, but also 
bom tba ttaadnalat of hone hyglsai.

Fishing, Their Ooowpattoa. 
Orer 1.200 small boats are 

along ths north coast of Naw Bruna- 
wlok In flahlng. Nearly arary resident 
la-a flaherman during porttona of the 
year, while a majority follow fishing 
aa aa occupation. The greater num 
ber of smalt flahermen are farmara 
who find smelt fishing a profitable 
aide Una taring the winter montba.

•hara Your Good Tlmaa. 
Bh«r» your good tlsjiai tt you oaa, 

It Uksa only a little wafla to read a 
story to a child, It takaa only a lltda 
effort to draw tba laaa popular girt 
Into your own gay circle. Tou wflt 
be surprised to see what good ftt 
aren quite aldsrly paopla can ba mv 
d*r tba atimulaUom o< "bataf waata« 
by UM crowd."

X Hbarkt&te record of longrrlty la 
be found In some of the rural par- 

of rraaoe. In tba Ytllaga of St. 
Thomas d* la Fllohe there bars been 
Mfly 14 parish prleata ta MM yaara. tba 
nwrtaaath being stlU to ' possession. 
tba pariah of ft Oamata du Val, In 
rarla, baa had only tare* paaton In 
I* yaara, while that af Otrry an Ar- 

hM had but flra to 1M

Instead of treating wood to M. 
aerr* It from rot, an lataator of ••> 
dapest arrlraa at the sajaa rsattt br

rerersal of tba oparattoa, tar ba 
treats the aartb to nraoud tba poate 
ta saoh a nuuuar aa to destray aO 

and Inaect Ufa. Tbla arooeaa 
aa a aubsdtute wbare H ta 

«tmean to aMara tba treated huaber. 
ttU

Olethaa. 
you er

uttananoe oJothat 
nmdt Now. vbaa I aai 
toga, rm aQ bone; wbaa 
amy bustaaas a«tt. w 
bqanaaa; wbaa I g«t tat 
«MM ay «Uafl tabaa a 
tarn." 8ba~<lAwt I 
,wban yon takla batb



ROLAND 
I Underlain 
Funeral Dii
And Embali

efthed IwUk

EXPOttENCrD 
IADY ASSISTANT

Take in Time
ttc piopei help to rid your system 
of the pouonoof bifc whiqh oases 
headaches, flatulence and discom 
fort. By common consent the 
proper—and tbe best—help i*

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS

N•W YORK, rBUA. * XOBVOLK *. R.

HIS WAYS AND MEANS

eJhauffeur Is Caught by an Heir 
ess.

, By CATHERINE COOPE.
When the smash came, Jimmy Con 

stable was totally anprepared tor It 
There had "been no warning that his 
stocks would crash down aad leave 
him with less ready capital than he 
had possessed whoa he began to. 
Speculate, But the certain knowledge 
that stocks ascend aa readily, kept 
Jimmy from mental worry.

Tram BebeOate l> May at, IMS.

105 Do<* .Street, Near Main
BB*n>B*qx tit Canaan Ave.. ne 

IsaBrMir*. iaUsimry, Mo.

Who's Dyeing
CREEKMORE 
. J The Cleaner

DVaT'rVO FOR 19 YBARS 
-AND MOT Of AD YfT

Irenes' Dry OVaala*. Steam Scouring. 
and Dyeing of all^Wearing Apparel Abo 
Poftisries MM! ell kin™ of Draperies. 
Have jonr garments cleaned or dyed; 
they wOlloosnits new.

PJH,
N.Y or Knew •«•.)• 00 
Philadelphia —— ..11 H

Baltimore..

17 
t.m.
S» 

«4T

410

p.m.
Ujg

SoO
pm. 
»B>
5*1 MOO

10 M 
*M>

L*av»
DelBMT——
iMIMmry-
OuMChartaa——.(IS 
OUPt.Ootnft>rX_«00 
Norfclk(antve)_tO}

1040 
10W 
p-m. 
V» 
<•

.. .. p.m
70S J01S 1U
716 10f7 Itt

1040

a.m. t>m.

4*> 
«tO

e.m. p.*.

Bhe tieafee bolder at sight of those 
tightly: tloeed eyw and the steady 
rise and tall of the big chest, and 
drew aear enough to the great ear 
to read the notice that was tacked oa 
the baekof the oar.

Madge caught her breath la a little 
gasp of delight, "He Is * chauffeur 
for people to drive about the coun 
try." aha exclaimed aloud. "I shall 
engage v him for tar very own self,'1 
she decided, while a smile Ut up her 
eyea Cad curled her Itpl Into adorable

Noam BODVD TBAiin.
44 4i n n « 

Leave a.m. a-m. D.XO. pjn. un. 
Nartolk—————, 800 ?U SOU 
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P.B&. »JO. p.m 
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New Livery Stables 
Just Opened

w»
Mot to nor _ 

Hotm al tUM

HOB8K8 FOB SALfe OR 
EXCHANGE.

W. aew Jut i.xmtiJ ODT miiln uxln win b* k»M aiMB ua m« *M <•»<••>•
•ott kanmi wUl **«ljn V"*** MXBIKIB.

LOWS & SMITH,
WhlMMd & lout tatt tut X. Smith. 

WM*r OMM.

..801 100 UM 1016 tU 
•.m. P.B. «Jn. p.m. p.m.

ArrtT» 
WUmlo«VM.. •4BJ 406

IMobJe.
N.Tork(D*w*UO II 

P."
101 ;«01 
SOB 7B 
P^rn.

741

• to
111*

In UM meantime—I mart lire.' 
Jimmy out a raefal glance *t hi* big, 
healthy frame mod sighed. After that 

donned his slightly worn thlnkm* 
cap and sat down to ponder way* and 
means. W the end, he decided to) 
maintain hU right to a pleasurable, 
existence M well aa a money-making 
one.

Jimmy Conitable had bat one hob 
by, and that waa a big one. He loved, 
hla great, apeedy toarlng ear almost 
M well as moat men love their wives. 
Jimmy had not, fortunately for the 
moment, acquired one of the latter 
It would have worried him to know 
that a girl would hare to share with 
him his present more or less preearl- 
ous fortunes.

He sold every prised hit of costly 
antique furniture with which his 
bachelor home was filled to over 
flowing, trot retained his touring oar.

Jimmy gased with a lover's eyes 
at the polished brasses, the olive 
green coat and the crest cosy cash-

SHAVED BY FORCE
Peter the Great's Merry War on 

Beards In Russia.

RAZORS FOLLOWED THE TAX.

SBTralsa 4S aaa U. dally.
Train. ST.* 41,47,44,41, IB ant 4*. dally <

R.B OOOXTC. B,'V.atAB8KY,
•••4.

BALTMORB, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY OO.

WlCOfUCO RIVER UNH.

JULY *, 1911.
leaves Baltimore.Pier 1, 

Pratt Bt, 6 p. m. Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday (weather permitting), for 
Hooper's Island, 1.00 a, m.: Wing-ate1* 
Point, 1.46 a. m.; Deall island, S.M 
a.m.: Nantteoke. 4.M a. m.; Mi. Ver- 
•on, 5.49 a. m.; white Haven. lOOa. a*.; 
Widgeon, 6.10 a. m.: Alien Wharf, • 40 
a. m.; Qaantioo, 7.00 a. m.; Salisbury, 
MOe-m.

Beaming, steamer leaves Salisbury 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1 00 
p. m. (weather permitting), for Qnan- 
Soo, 8.10 p-m.; AUca Wharf, lot) p.m.; 
Widgeon,8.10 p. m.; White Ha van, «.*> 
p. m.; Mt Vemon, 4.00 p.m.; Nantl- 
ooke, t.80 p. m.; Deal's Island, 0.80 p. 
m.; Wingate's Point, 8.00p. m.; Hoop 
er's Island. 8.46 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
nutt morning.
WUAlO TNttMOH, T. MIMMCK.•M. •••MM. a**, past. atwl.

Ton win be my home—tW—" 
Jimmy paused with speculative eyes, 
"wen, until stocks take a boost" He 
cast a last look at the home In which 
the auction cards were still 
|n the windows, oranked his 
and throbbed oft toward the 
fields of the country.

On the wide veranda 'of a 
motatata hotel. Madge Lambert 
rahied a dainty hand to her month 
to stifle a yawn.

1 aja anotterably bored." she «std 
heisett by way of excuse. She gased 

galfloont perspeeUv*

BARGAINS 1
-IN-

Building 
Material
Second-hand Brick. Lumber, 
Bath. Doors, Shutters, JoMs, 
Flooring, Ac., Ac. Fine hand 
made Pressed Brick. Delivery 
by Rail or Water. Write or call 
and look goods over.

EUGENE BLAKE
194 Hughs* Street

Baltimore, Maryland

Special Offer
TOMERCHMITS.

In order to add some new aoeooata OB 
our Ledger for 1011, we are *r«M*g a 
•pedal offer of Printing, as follows:
500 Letterheads, 
800 Envelopes. 
BOO Business Cards, I $4.75

Then Jimmy Constable opened his 
eyes. He lumped to his feet

"OhJ" gasped Madge, and much to 
her anaoyanoe she felt the color 
sweep tatb her cheeks. Then recov 
ering: slightly tram her surprise, "1 
wait to know If I can engage you 
for the. summer T" She spoke breath 
lessly as U fearful that this prise 
would be Baatehed from her grasp.

Jimmy. Constable smiled. His first 
patron was Indeed anxious to hire 
him. fie looked for a moment Into 
the eyes so eagerly awaiting his an 
swer and his owa face took on a dull 
red. Would It be safe, under hla pres 
ent financial difficulties, to be long In 
the presence of this magnetic, be 
witching girl T

Toa are not engaged, are your 
demanded Madge.

"No-no," he answered quickly, "no, 
I am not engaged." He smiled again 
and' Madge bit her lip to keep from 
maktsg a retort to his answer. In 
stead ahe said with what she con 
sidered great dignity:

"Then consider yourself engaged to 
me — tor the summer."

It was at that moment that Jimmy 
Constants let his teeth come together 
with a determination to recoup every 
dollar of his lost fortune and to sup 
plement two more words to Madge 
Lamberf s last sentence.

There was no more ennui for the 
two that summer. Madge old not 
raise a hand to her yawning lips and 
Jimmy Constable was kept alive by 
the ettotric presence ot ale first and 
last patron.

He tried very hard to oonotal an 
traoe <tt Jlamy Cogitable aad remain 
only 'thf hired . chauffeur of MadRe 
Tamhart. It was, not an easy task 
wfean taw roads trailed behind them 
tarougVarches of trees and the lake 
lay penbsfsriy beside them; or when 
thf attst moonbeams stole out and 
shone on the girt m the Mat betide 
him. For Madge had Insisted upon 
sharing the driver's seat aad Warnlag 
all there was to he • learned about 
motoring and country roads. Also 
ahe Insisted upon her chauffeur shar 
ing the picnic lunches that ahe are- 
pared.

"How foolish it would be," she rea 
soned with herself, "for me to sit on 
one fallen tree and my chauffeur on 
another and each eat a lonesome 
meal •specially when — " But Madge 
had finished her sentence only In her 
Inner dreaming*. "I will never love 
any one else,w she frankly admitted 
tn the silence of her room, and U het 
eyes were wistful they were not nn-

"Two

DEMOCRATIC

NotDelivered prepaid to any addraat 
cheap work, but fint-ebMs and up-to-date 
printing, on good oasBly paper. Samples 
rf desired.

Farm For Sale
A very desirable tract of 118 

I of land in Barren Greek Dis- 
_ofc, binding on State Bond, noatlj 
1 in growing pine timber. Herali 
lexoeptionai opportunity to make 

at home and good farm. 
Apply to

A. B. OOVINOTON, 
Bulolk,Vi

> and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Men Wanted
Why not make 16 00 to $10 00 per day. 

We have a few good positions (or ambi 
tions men as *-u"~**i Experience not 
necessary, we train you. Write P. O 
Bo* 64,

C. D. KRAUSE
(BOOOBwSOa TO OBOKOB HOmiAM 

An BDBT BKB BAKBXT)

Invites yon to become a 
asar of hb fun

Bttcad and 
Pastity:::

There is art in Baking. Wsdettver 
the best. Bead us your orders.

PtMM2-11.

"Then Consider Yourself Engaged."

of mountains and lakes, then heaved 
a sigh of discontent 'It I had only 
brought my runabout I could have 
gloried tn those distant roads. It 
positively maddens me to see them 
{trailing off like golden ribbons 
{through hills and dales and I cant 
no much as walk on them." Madge 
petulantly bemoaned the lack of her 
motor.

While she gased at the golden 
band that was the motor road over 
the mountains a speck appeared, mov 
ing steadily nearer. Ont of sight, 
{then In again, Madge watched It sad- 
jlealy spring Into the very near per 
epeotive. U stopped then and the girl 
on the veranda lost an sense of annul, 

exceptionally good-looking 
r had stepped from the oar 

and wae preparing a camp-are. Madge 
Lambert shivered la the cool moan. 
(tain air aad realised that the ate
•looked cosy. Bhe) watched the man
•eat something tat a swinging pall, 
then stretch himself oat to enjoy his 
Won,

Madge envied the man hla com 
plete happiness, contentment, aad. 
bore than all, ah* longed for the toy 
Whleh the ttoeeesstoa of thnt. xsoter 
gavehtav

"He eaa see every Inch of thts 
gjortosal oomatry." ahe lamented.

Wheat he had Bolahed hat meal the 
naaanwar got an, opened the dftttr of 
the oaread there amidst th

.- .... ......
It was when the narvest moon was 

•hiiiiBg over a bronie-red landscape 
that they took the momentou* drive. 
Jimmy had been silent with a sense 
of Inner radiance shining In his eyes 
ever since he had stopped tor his 
rnaO. and Madge had felt his Joy 
and wondered at it In some subtle 
way, the chauffeur had vanished and 
Jimmy Constable had taken hli

At the brow of a big hill and for 
no other apparent reason than that 
of giving his faithful engine a breath- 
Ing space after the ascent. Jimmy
•topped the ear.

Madge looked at him as If In won 
derment at his action. Her eyes, 
there in the moonlight, were un 
guarded, and Jimmy leaned nearer 
and with a swift, unexpected move 
ment swept her Into his arms.

"Madge, dear," be cried, unsteadily, 
1 aa Jimmy Constable, millionaire 
again, and I love you." He drew a
•harp breath and tightened his arms 
about tte girt who had smiled up at

(OsmntgM. m, by Ayootaua Literary

SOME BIRDS ARE FASTIDIOUS
BstM*f In Wean, Odd Water Keeps 

Them l« Hearth and Is One of

breathed a ssgh of

lotlee To Credltora.
i la to give notice that the sab- 

baa obtained from tne Or- 
!'• Opart for Wloomloo county 

adnOnlstrattoa oa the 
* ot John B. Waller. 

plooBloo county, deceased, 
having claims against 

i are honor warned to exhibit 
_t with voocbeii thereof, to 
Ibeortber. on 01 before tfte 1Mb 
\Aprll. IMS or they may be ex- 
Ifrom all the benefits of said es- 
Tiven andsr mv band aad seal 

i day of October 1911
KATIE M. WALLBB, 

Administratrix

loo to Credltora
i M Rive notice that the sob- 

obtained, from tae Or- 
art for Wloomloo Oonaty, 

lettats of adaualttnnoa 
,_t« ol tissle James, la** of 
pmleo Ooan*y dsssassa. 

avi«ir elBMM against 
, are hereby warned to 

asms, with the vaaoher
10 "H..1""^1** *" ** ""•mt,ot

Given
, «ay at ; OMobsjr, la the

Small
4O to SO Aorea. Good 
Land and Location. For 
Sale by

QEO. W. D. WALLER
SALISBURY. MD.

ORDER NISI
Oertrade B. Bamblln vertst Florence 

II. Haiablm. Admlnlitratrlx of 
Italpn Hamblln.

In the Olrcalt Uoarl for Wtoessioo 
Ooantv. In eqaityCMo. tous, Sep 
tember Term IBli.

Ordered that the sale of the proper 
ty mentioned in these proceedings 
mads and reported by George W. Beil, 
'Trnstee be ntUned aad eonfirsaed an 
less oaase to the contrary be shown 
oa or before the Ittb day of Hovejn 
bar next. Provided a copy of this Or 
dar be inserted la some newspaper 
printed tn Wloomloo Oonnty. once In 
each of latrae sacoeauve weeks before 
tas and day ol November next.

The report stalls ine amoant of 
sales to be

TOADVINB. Olark.

•adte&ded

Interest on the 
relief when be 

•at 'of Mijislnas. 
yawn she arose 
streO. Her wflniag Iset tat 

her In the dlreetfoa of the sleepmg 
chaanwor. Bhe would Inspect that 

tlfal oar at 
probably, without

drew near the spot
t* camp staiae felt 

strangely excited. The little har- 
Mngers of an adventure were singing

foOr have bath I Pony hare bathf" 
The reiterated cry front a large green 
parrot, who stood In a Un basin fan 
of water ecstatically flapping his soar-

bird
to prevent them wrom 

tn the
big Wd

are aUtplZ lovtlaf wU» i 
hearts lor a cold kern' 
ft trat, M»»ly tMr 

water In Utttt

When Hocvy Fines Failed to Produce 
me Desired Result the Czar Had Bar- 
Mr* S«i»« Hit Subjeota In the Streets 
and Mow Their Whiekara.

Prtrr MM* Great on bin return to 
Mixu-nw in liata after traveling through 
tit-rninoy. Holland and England, de- 
krinliiml to mnke hla Rusnlan subjects 
twit like Ri!ru)«nnn. for at that time, 
tu bulb u|i|n-antDce and manners, they 
reKeinbU-d tlw Asiatics. They were 
dn>K>4fl lu lone robe* rcficblng down 
tn tlielr sDklv*. Ratbered In folds at the 

n oil tfrded by a belt or sanD. tbe 
t-luxaes weorlaR garments of 

rlcb iimteriala, lined with costly furs, 
aud on thrlr beada they wore a high 
cap with n fur border.

TlK-y tiH>k a great pride In their 
King henrtlx, which were combed ont 
OTi>r ihrlr lircanta. nnd they reckoned 
them noi only an ornament to tbe 
Tnn«, hnt n dlntlnrtlon from tbe snr^ 
mnndlnft nn'tlnns. who were sll clean
SbSVMt.

Peter twiota bis reforms by ordering 
sll th<* Ixivnrm. or nobles, to appear at 
court In KnKllsb dresses on pain of til* 
dlHiilenniirv. and patterns of End Inn 
coats were hung np at tbe gates of the 
rtty. nnd nil persons panning through 
tbe irate* In tbelr long habits had to 
pay a tax or else have tbelr skirt* cut 
round by tbe knee*.

Tbe poor peasants alone were ex 
empted from thin rule. On tbe wearing 
of long beardn a az waa Impoeed. but 
this measure only Increased tbe mar's 
revenue, for the people willingly paid 
the money that they might retain their 
cherished beards.

Even thone who adopted tbe Ena-lfon 
drem refnued to submit to an act that 
they thonjrht not only Irrelltrionn, bnt 
fodUh. -for why." said they, "de 
prtve tne rnta of Its natural roverlng 
In s climate where tbe protection of 
for collar* was necessary daring nix 
month* ID tbe ycsrT*

Bo. Bn'dl UK taxes and Ones nseleas. 
the cxar resolved to convert hln sub 
jects to tbe new faahlona by force.

At the piten of tbe -ity barbers were 
stationed, and all. except tbe peasants, 
who were allowed to retain their 
beard*, were obliged to submit to s 
rapid ahitTlng. tn spite of enrreatte* 
aod the offer of lanre bribes.

And venerable irray beards might he 
eeen acatni>er<nj( through the streets, 
punned bj tne barbers, whom they 
fled from an they woujd from hang 
men, and when caught tbe poor run 
aways frequently lost skin n well as 
hair In thin rough way of shaving. 
The barber* were most likely Germans 
or Knglloh and probably enjoyed tbe 
panic the; caused among the Rnralan*. 

Shaving bnd at one time been de 
nonnced by the clergy, and a beard 
at that time waa looked upon aa a sign 
of orthodoxy, ao thnt native barber* 
would bare (rot bnt little cnatom. 
Tboae Rusalani who perslited In wear- 
Ing their long caftans were obliged to 
kneel down, and their garmenta were 
cot off at the kneea. Peter sometime* 
Invited tbe nobles to bis table and 
had them sbsved In his presence, n 
process that some of them resisted, 
their faces suffering In consequence.

One day when the csar waa ont 
walking be met an old man coming 
from the barber's. Peter spoke klndl.r 
to him. telling him that now be bnd 
lost bis beard he looked like s yoiiujf 
man. Cpoo this tbe old man put hi* 
band Into hla bosom and. drawing 
forth the beard that had been cut off 
and abowlng It to tbe cxar. told him 
that he should preserve It and have It 
placed tn bis coffin, that In tbe next 
world be might show U to 8t NIcbols* 
to prove thnt be was s true Kusslsn.

Peter did not cunnne hl» reform* to 
the men's habits. He also changed the 
dreas of the Uuaalan ladles; but. though 
the new costume may have been more 
convenient. It was certainly not no 
quaint or picturesque as the old one. 
Tbe ladles of Russia lived tn oriental 
seclusion, seldom, appearing In public 
and having a separate part of the 
house appropriated to them, bnt the 
csar ordered that at all festivities or 
public entertainments women should 
be Invited an well ss men. bnt that they 
most sll sppear In BagtUh dresses

Whether all of Peter's changes la 
costume were for the better may be 
doubted, for before hla time stays were 
unknown In Ruaala. and when he Brst 
visited the German court and wa* 
dancing with tbe ladies be mistook 
their whale bone corset* for tbelr 
bodies and complained that tbe Her 
man ladle* had wnrb bard booenl—Ml. 
Loul* OlolieDemocrat

MullES
Ulman's Grand Opera House

SALISBURY

ISATURDAY 
OCTOBER

2:00 and 8:00 p. m,
Thefollowingtweil known National Orators w« A<Mrefli| 

I these Meetings:
lr\_ iHONJ ROBERT L. HENRY

: r Member ofiConfrcss from fc

_ HON. S. FRANK MONNETT
nnerfAUoraey-Gencral oflOhJo, the man wno Farat Preaa ] 
teAtb^StaUMlark OM Trust f>

HON. BLAIR lg, of Maryla»d. 
HON. J. HARRY COVINGTON

'g ContrestfMn froan first Djntriq. .,

If you are interested in LOWERIHG TOOft
LIVING EXPENSES come to this meeting and

learn how to do it.
By Order State Central Committee,

theae are for drikklag par- 
MBUT of a

those who reaOr km 
trjead* provide tittle •wtiaV 

tor the brrda. Ther nWUJ. 
vary eceordtag to the bWJ 

a padding baste wonld 
ite a canary, a parrot 

wolil: .teoatre something more oon»
"'" '

1 do not see how he has escaped 
being caught by an heiress like my 
•elf." exclaimed Madge mentally open 
seeing the handsome bead of the 
sleeping man. "He Is far too good- 
looking to be roaming about near 
eusceptlble gUis."

Nothing Good Ivsr In Vain. 
Dream* pass; work remains. They 

tell ui that not a soond has ever 
ceased to vibrate through space; that 
not a ripple has ever been lost upon 
the ocean. Much more Is It true that 
not a true thought nor a purs resolve 
nor a loving aft has ever gone forth 
te vain.—F. W. Robertson.

Then plaoe the bird m his cage 
where he nan gambol unmolested. In 
the bank yard, oa the lawn, or on 
the BsnBary floor tre equally good po 
sitions, Anyone who knows anything 
of bhw» knows that, although inar 
ticulate. tiwy appreciate comfort

Many a man resembles a dog In the 
Danger because he wanta to have s 
fingnr In the pie (Imply to prevent oth 
ers from eating It.

Heredity and School Marks. 
A German educator has been mak 

ing a •tatlatlcal itudjr of the relation 
between heredltr and school marks, 
aad from 154 cases tn which he was 
sble to get full ichool records, through 
three aaneratioDi. he concludes that 
tbe connection U very close.

Pine anert tor Qlria. . I Sometimes i««t to Be Patient. 
The most exciting thtna to a girl Frequently (be worm that turns 

about a flirtation is she might get W merely gets itself bruised on the other 
earnest any mloate. . • J tide.—Chicago Record Btar»W

.Ji I

Leek •» Taot 
"Why dht »<MI Jilt Tercyr
-He In larkliiR In tart."
"Why. I tbouKht ttf «lw«r» said nlre 

thlngsr
"Bf dor*, but not «lwnr« inc 

thlnir*. Rf wn« pmtei>tlnB bin k>v» yes 
terday wtH*n we |«nw<l HII old womnn. 
1 saw my <*ur and aald:

-•Will you love me when 1 get old 
aad look Ilkt that woman r

- •Of courw I will, darllngr be cried 
"go I dlcmlased him. The Id** ol

his consenting to think that 1 could
ever get to took like that horrid old
thlngr 

Women are eo particular.—Cleveland
Plalu Dealer.

That which is seen at s dfctante la 
oaost respected.—Taclrum. '

Spike Harrows', Disc Harrows', Pulveriz- ,
ed Harrow's, Steel Land Rollers,
Bend Plows, Farmers Favorite Grain Drilt

Call And Examine Our Line

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
P. KuntCoopBB, General Manager

Safetary ...

Warm Floors insure 
Children's Health

Cole's Hot Blast Draft on top ol m* Ore
s gas, which is wasted with aU other etov

The force ol Ibis down draft ferae the

Nautical DIstliMttoM. 
"How do you toll the difference be 

tween a yacht and a sallboatT" said 
the girl with the Inquiring mind. "By 
lookln' Into the pantry," replied Cap 
tain Cleet "If aha carries plenty ot 
refreshments and seegars, she's a 
yacht. If It's mosUy plain victuals, 
she's a sailboat."—Exchange.

Losing Their Freedom. ~ 
AH male British subject* are bora 

free men. bat • lot of them get mar-

etsel—esooot bum oat—and hears tbe floor.
Thouaand* ol testlmoolals have I 

aveUneeol

Cole's Original Hot Blast Heal
The Ideal beating stove is one whkh tadletsa ett sa» heat i

ttMRMl-intolbeioome—ineteed*-* • ' ——--

aftav year, which a beating stove la
tbe quickest tadlasot ol heat and la need as
Blastbeeler. Wbenvex tbe fast eeaaes aa

gray cast Iroo to need. 
Cut Iron withstands d>e wei

«faelWe«s-

radlaM all tne beet ia«o the raossa, 
ITumetnftTnal Btoi* I htnaML I

TeawlS: |f armers & Planters Co.
•*•*,„„ SofeAgWsto, SAUSaURV.MtX

f
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omobile and 
Machine Work

We are now in our large new quarters, where we have ample 
'JlMaaa of citing for oar growing trade. All onr work is, guaranteed 
1 BJtt-olaes. Oar charges are reasonable. Special attention will now 

Va given to Automobile work, for which we ore fitted and have had 
. oohtiderable experience. Oi Tens a try. v

Disharoon & Serman
Praotlc.il «nd General MACHINISTS

V Gasoline Engine and Automobile Repairing
NoV.520 SALISBURY, MD. Cor. late ft WMow Sis.

Have You Ever
Uoolcevd through my llrtek?

If Not
Would like* to re»oe»lve» si osill 
from you.

My
Aim—B«sst V«lwe» sind

CttAS. BLUNQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR

Pay. Cwt rimsi

REPUBLICAN HOPE 
RESTSJN WILSON.

6ei Burke Declares For Dem 
ocrat and 6tos His Reasons,

By JOHN BURKE, 
1 , Qevsrnor of North Dakota. 
The election of Governor Wilson ti> 

the only thing that can save the !<«• 
publican party, four years of Prexl 
dent Taft nan split it in two. Ur 
have no reason to believe that be win 
be any different or that his second it<i 
ministration. If he Is re-elected, win 
be any more satisfactory to the peopi<- 
than his first. His re-election wlli 
mean the division of the Republic;!i. 
party Into many warring faction* 
which can only result in final dlsiutin 
tlon of all.

The end will come quicker and just 
as certain If Roosevelt Is elected, to: 
he Is no lonfrer a Republican, but IK 
the leader of n new party, at war wliu 
the Republican party, as It Is with tbv 
Democratic party. On the other band. 
If Wilson Is elected the Roosevelt pur 
ty •will perish; the Republicans n-ili 
reorganize their party, purge It-of the 
baneful Influence of corporate power 
and greed and make It again the grand 
old party It was In the days of I.ln 
coin.

EXHIBITS ARE SHOWN
FROM MANY CLIMES

Sbiwkrry Plants • - Maryland Twin Seed (tern
I have for sale several thousand Straw 
berry Plants of the foiowing varieties: 

Earfy Ozarfc, Missionary, Kfcnkyke, Chesapeake. Three Ws, 
tSspsiay. CBmax, Psnon's Beauty, Ekey; abo a lot of Maryland 
TfffaSeedCont. _______

L. G. TINGLE, Piftsvlfle, Md.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go.
"Florida By Sea'

Direct Route Baltimore To

Savannah and Jacksonville
Bert roufo to Florida, Cuba and the Sooth. Fine
•teamen. Excellent service. Low fares. All
•teamen equipped with wireless. New steamers 
Bawannee and Somerset in oommission. Rooms 
de Luke, Baths.

w. P. TURNER, P.TJU.
Baltimore, Md.

Lout* O. Braodels performed s n»n! 
public service when be quoted the re<- 
erds to show that Georjce W. Perkln* 
Is and always baa been an enemy of 
onion labor.

Wonder if Emerson WAS (raring npnn 
a moose calf when several decades npo 
he wrote:

I am the owner or (be sphere.
Of til* Mv«n stars and the solar rear.

Great Misrioury Eipotition It Sow 
to Open » Baltimore-Nairn ' 

f Life of pitbutt Places To 
Be Pictured.

"The,World In Baltimore" will be 
the third Missionary exposition on a 
World-wide scale to be held In the. 
United States. From October 28 -to. 
November 80, 1812. It will occupy the, 
Lyrlo Theatre and a specially con 
structed ball in Baltimore.

Education and inspiration are the 
objects of the exposition. It has, 
Been organized and Is under the man 
agement of committees of Baltimore 
men of the blghMt standing ar.d repf- 
tatlon, who hav« provided a guaran- 
tse fond ot more than $50,000 to ft-

be little shops and rooms from Japan-; 
ese houses.

.The China scene:Will have Its tall; 
central Pagoda, Its /temple shrines 
and Its native homes. In Korea there 
will be a farmhouse and other build- 
Ings, with a peculiar wayside shrine 
and a devil post. Then there will he 
ajp. India village, made'up of a Kali 
Temple and a Bengali Zenana, a ba- 
saar of shops, the Towers ot Silence) 
and a Monkey Shrine. An African 
vtflage will have Its huts, native 
blacksmith shop, .schoolhouse and; 
granary. In the section devoted to 
Mohammedan lands; which visitors! 
may enter through the Damascus 
•(ate, tbere will be a rich man's house, 
a Bethany .home, a Turkish Khan and 
a Bedouin tent Houses which you 
would see It you visited -Arabia and

SPILLS
HUNO "

isan rctwd*d «s B««t, Sa
BOLD BY, ALL

AHB> FILI.S. for IvcntHho 
fat, Sifat.Alwv* RdlaU*.

,
EVERYWHERE

A Colossal Scheme. 
Tie great highway of the commerce 

of the future will be the Pacific ocean. 
Mighty capitalists throughout the 
world are nutting their heads together 
to erect the most colossal system for 
wireless telegraphy in the world. The 
system contemplates the linking to 
gether of all points along the western 
coast of America from Bering sea to 
the Straits of Magellan, and spanning 
the isles of the ocean, to link with this 
chain the whole easterly shore of 
Asia, running on down to the Straits 
Battlements. The contemplated sys 
tem wli: cost in the aggregate many 

f dollars.

Dr. H. C. Robertson
- DENTIST

Office, Division Street next Post Office, 
.. SALISBURY, MD.

j(H mark gtiUm tAf ***** cart 
ful att*mttoH, amide** aottrdlmy 
to tkf taiest yettmiifte ait/AaJ*.

CROWN AND BRIDGE WOBK 
A SPECIALTY

anted
Operators on Men V

ork Shirts' • -... •' .•. • '.—••/ i
want to enlarge oar pint. 

We Have more work, we hare better 
work, we pay more money for good 
work than any other factory on the 
Shore. Good board, good town; in 
vestigate. - _____

PENINSULA SHIRT 00.
Successors to BIOHABDSOH

MAKtTFAOTUKINd Go.

PITTSVILLE, MD.

HE PUIN TRUTH- 

What More Can Safcburv Peooto Ask ?
When well-known residents and highly 

respected people of Salisbury make such 
statements as the following, it must carry 
conviction to every reader.

Mrs. Jennie A. Oolllns, 318 Williams 
St.. Salisbury, Md., says: "My form 
er words of praise for Doan's kidney pills 
still bold good. Sines I gave my statement 
In 1009 1 have personally taken .Dear's 
Kidney Pills ard I cannot say enough in 
their praite. I know so much of the mer 
its of this remedy Uutt I willingly crnflrm 
my former endorsement " The (above 
was the substance of His. Oollins' conver 
sation when she was interviewed onjeb- 
ruary 28, 1B18. Her former endorsement 
of Doan't Kidney Pills was as follows: 
•Doan's kidney Pills have done good work 
in my home in relieving kidney trouble 
and I do not think anyon* would make a 
mistake in giving then a trial."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO oenU 
Foster-Milboura Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan^—and 
take no other

PAGODA IN CHINA, "THB WORLD IN BALTIMORE

nance the exposition. It Is hoped that 
the admission fee, which the visitor 
will be asked to pay, will enable »'.', 
expenses to be met, and any money 
advanced by the guarantors to be re 
paid. Should a profit remain after 
this has been done, It will be turned 
over to the Missionary Education 
Movement for the extension of mis 
sionary education. The great mis 
sionary boards and societies are sup 
porting the exposition through the 
Missionary Education Movement. 

The exposition will demonstrate to

E. W. TRUITT,

POHTY-BIQHT AOBE8 OF LAND located one mile of 
N. Y, P. A N. Depot, on shell road, on Ohnrcb 8t Will 
Make one nice farm, two farms, three farms or four farms. 
This tract will be aold at cheap bargain to first baver, on 
easT terns. •wOther bargain* to offer. Alto nice selection 
of Bmilding Lota and Buildings to offer.

C. W. TRUITT, SateburytMd.

..-••** <r

I ' I\\ h

mm h CM «nut
Is what ws all want. It's onr firm, 
"We, Us * Co.." that can give It to you. 
Have us write up one of on*

"JH*-»-«sTitor Hn tarna rueltt"
and yon can rest In pesos. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Bale" ot 
policies and do doable onr customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from von will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as the 1x4 eompanee.

H, M1TCHBLJU
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from • Fig Pen to • Mansion
Toe money you pey for rent Is gone forever. Put that money In your 

9W* poehst and be your own landlord. Buy a lot and build a house and 
fm oao pay It back on as easy terms as paying rent.

Ateo lots tor sale in daslrabU^ocations. 
Ask Cor ot tut description.

Phon. la 33 Call

^**^.

k A Few Days BackaclM Aid Kidney Mis 
ery Vaotek.

Tour out-of-order kidneys will art line, 
ending most severe bladder trouble. No 
man or woman here whose kidneys are 
out of order, or who suffer from backache 
or bladder misery, can afford to leave 
Bloodine Blood and Kidnev Tablets un- 
tried.

After taking-several doses, all pains m 
the back, sides or loins, rheumatic twin 
ges, nervousness, headache, sleeplessnsss 
inflamed or swollen eyelids, dluinos, 
tired or worn out feeling and other symp 
toms of dogged, sluggish kidneys simply 
vanish.

Uncontrollable urination (especially at 
night), smarting, discolored water and 
all bladder misery ends. The moments 
you suspect slightest kidney or bladder 
disorder, or feel rheumatic pains, don't 
continue to be miserable or worried, but 
get a fifty-cent treatment of Blood and 
Kidney Tablets from your druggist and 
start taking as directed, with the knowl 
edge that tbtre Is no other medicine at 
any price madeanywhere'eiseln the world, 

'bleb Is so harrolesss or will effect so 
thorough and prompt a cure.

This uousal preparation goes direct to 
th-i cause of trouble, distributing the 
cleansing, healing and vitalising influents 
directly, upon thr organs and glands 
aflacted, and completes the cure before 
you realise it. A few days' treatment of 
Bloodine Blood and Kidney Tablet! 
meant clean' healthy , active kldn»ys. 
and urinary organs—and you feel fine. 
Accept only Bloodine Blood and Kidney, 
Tablets—fifty-cent treatment—from your 

ruggist or of the Bloodine Corporation, 
Boston.

the eye, by providing beautiful, artis 
tic things to see, the scenery of all 
lands where the vork ot Christian 
missions Is being' carried on, the lUe 
of the people of these lands, their 
native religions and their needs from 
both a humanitarian and religious 
point of view.

Life-like'scenery will surround each 
scene and section, enclosing groups 
of buildings copied from the charac 
teristic town or village structure of 
each land. The first sensation of visi 
tors will be the recognition that be 
fore their eyes Is a feast of color and 
a spectacle such as rarely meets the 
gaie ot the untraveled American. In 
one part of the hall, to be called the 
•Hall of Nations." will be located the 
Sections devoted to foreign nations 
As the visitor enters, before him wli 
be a Japanese 'scene of peculiar 
beauty. From the beautiful tempi 
garden of Japan you can step Into a 
'walled Chinese city and then walk 
through a Korean village street. Ont] 
a little Imagination Is needed to make 
you feel you are traveling In the 
Orient The Japanese scene will b 
dominated by a Buddhist temple with 
the Torll arch before It. Tbere wli

'ersla, with the kind of shops yon
rould find In a Turkish city, will also 

be a part of this section of the ex*
wsltlon.

One part of the Exposition will be 
filled with sections and scenes repre 
senting Christian Missions In an
Mtrts of the United States. The vis;
tors will first enter a large space 
where there will be represented the
Ife of the American Indian and the
Eskimo of Alaska and the results ot 
Christian work among them. The 
scene will have all of the character-

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH
FEMALE

A BAn, CBVTAIIf KB 
ITS* FOE SUPPRESSED 
MBMOTBUATIOK. KtE* UMt TO FDU
BHfel Bare! Bpredjrl SatUtaetlon Guar 
anteed or Money iUfundetl. Sent pre. 
paid for 11.00 nor box. Will send tfi«n» 
on trial, to be paid for wbe" relieved. 
Sample* Krre. Innlsl on gettlni th« 
rennloc, n<--opt no iub<tltat«. If your 
dnuctlst doe* not have them «and your 
omen to Lbo

jHTfHI MEDICAL CO., In 74, UtCtttlf, hu

Wanted
Two good men to sell and collect 

in Salisbury and Mardela Spring*, i 
Apply to SINGER SEWING MA- J 
CHINE 00., 218 Main Street, 8olis- 
bnry, Md.

larte

orwtta. 
TW W. forth tu UkHn.SU.

Make ThisTest Yourself 
Prowe Thai The Parker Pen 
Won't Leak

\Ve Will Give
$10 IN CASH

for the beet fifty-word letter that 
proves our claim for "No DAKS."

"No Darn" 
IB guaranteed 
to save your 
stockings 
from wearing. 
Send this o& 
and 10.cto.tn 
postage, also 
your stocking 
dealer's name, 

and we will send you one full-size 
package (postage prepaid), with fall 
particular* concerning this free 
cash offer.

THE FANNEY CO.
Baltimore, Md.

Cm »»iirtin»rU«l 
UnLudwUchSHU

NEW FAIL GOODS ARRIVING 
DAILY

•HOI,
.ever?

I

]

We are receiving

ittlcs of a large encampment • of In 
dians In the northwest. Another Im 
portant department ot Home Missions 
will be illustrated In the Frontier 
scene. Visitors will be surrounded by 
ylews of prairies and mountains.

One of the most Interesting sec 
tions will be that devoted to work 
among immigrants at the Bills Island 
Immigration Station, New York Har 
bor. Splendid results In the Philip 
pines, and In Hawaii, Porto Rico and 
Cuba, ot developing the religious Ufa 
of the people, will also be Illustrated 
In a most Interesting way.

Populating all the scenes, both ol 
the foreign lands and the home land. 
Impersonating the natives of ever; 
country, interpreting to visitors the 
meaning of everything they may see, 
will be an army of 6,000 stewards 
from churches of Baltimore. These 
will be prepared to answer the ques 
tions of visitor* by weeks of study 
from appropriate textbooks. Nearly 
ail will wear the costume of the scene 
to which they are assigned, and they 
will serve In relays, so that at all 
times there will be a sufficient num 
ber on duty to give life, character 
and color to the exposition.

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat,

OFFICE ON PARK STREET, 
OALOBVJIY, MD.

RARE
BUSINESS J1PPORTUN TY

WANTED—A PARTNER. Reason: 
Have returned to active ministry. Have 
two partners sober, industrious and capa 
ble. A booming town on N. Y., P. & N. 
B. B Five factories, very healthy coun 
try and great trucking country, stone and 
oyster-shell roads. Store adjoining rail 
road property and on M •in'Street. Sales 
$40,000 annually, running $600 a month

specially nice line of 
Cut Glass, Silver De 
posit Ware, Sterling 
Silver Table Ware and 
Fancy' China, for the 
Fall Weddings. 

You are invited.

G. M. FISHER
- JEWELER -

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

.i"

£V

SIXTY MISSIONARIES
WILL PARTICIPATE

A large number of leading mission- 
artes from all parts of the world are 
to be In Baltimore during "The World 
in Baltimore" Exposition, which will 
be held October 16 to November 80. 
They will take a prominent part in

ahead of last year. 
Established 63 yean.

Books to prove. 
None but those of

good moral character need apply.
A new four-rom house and lot, bounded 

on three streets, can be bought for $600. 
Address

REV. H. S. DULANY, 
Fniitland, Md.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work and

For regular action of the bowels: rssy 
natural movements, relief of constipation 
tryDoaa'sBegulets, 20c at all stores, y

House Wanted
To Bent 0 to 8 rooms. Modern

improvemeoU and convenient
location des red.

«J. S. BARNCTTE
Palm Garden 8AUBBUBY, MD,

Atrlea Scene, "The Werld In BalU-
mere Kxpoertlen.

SA« life of the exposition. Many of 
saeee expected are veterans In the 
service, having ipent the larger pari 
ef their lives In foreign countries. 
Among them ar<i noted authors 01 
W*rks descriptive oC the foreign hie

ef Heuse, Frontier Scene, "The 
World In •aHlmor*."

manners. Some have don* vat-
•able work In the exploration of ooua- 
trtea where they have been stationed. 
White others, fulfilling ex-offlclo the 

isw of ambassadors, have given 
rateable asslstanoe to the TJnlted
•Hats* government and also to oar

Usems traveling abroad.
While In Baltimore they will be on 

duty at Exposition Hall, in the de 
partments which are representative 
ot the countries from which they

Bke, Their duties will consist o< 
giving Information to visitors and in 
structing the stewards of the expo 
sttlan In their work. Short addresse* 
by the missionaries will be given 
dally upon Interesting subjects bear 
tag upon foreign life and conditions. 
at which they are recognised au 
thorlty.

On Saturday night last Miss Ruble 
Owens lost from her buggy, either in Sal 
isbury or on the road to Columbia, Del, 
a hand-bag containing a considerable 
amount of gold and bank notes. The bag 
was a Persian effect in brown snd tan 
with long cords attached. Miss Owens 
wUl suitably reward the Bader if notified 
either through The Advertiser office, or 
the County Commissioners Offloe.

done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

K8TIM ATB8 CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

HOT A»O COLD

'BATHS
r

DBS. W. G. 11 W. SMITH
PHAOTIOAt. OmHTWT*

OSto* oa Mala SUMt, Okttobwr, lUrvUad.

At TwOlay ft Beam's, Mala Street
Salisbury, Xd. 

A man in attendanoe to groom vo»
after the bath.

Bhotaahmed fo* 6 eants, aad the

a«ar 9HAvm IN TOWN. 
TWILLS Y <ft HBARN.i
Main Btteei, - BAU8BDBY, 

'Hear Opera!

IHDIA Is Oiled with wayside shrines. 
and one of them will be shewn at 
"The World In Baltimore."

fortunes to faces.
There's .often much truth in the saying 

' her face is her fortune," but Its never 
said where pimples, skin eruptions, 
tilotcliw, or other blemishes dlsUgure It
Impure blocnl in b«rk of them all, and •• «<> 
ihn«« the need of Dr. King's Mow Life *' <ou> 
Pi:U They promote health and beauty. I 
Try them. 26 cents at all druggists

Impure blood runs you down—makes 
you an easy victim for disease, for pur- 
blood and sound digestion—Burdock 
Hlood.Bittrr. At all drag storrs. Frlo*

Oldest Inhabited House. 
Kilkenny castle is on* of the oUatt 

Inhabited houses tn tto werM, man)) 
of the rooms betas; ps* M

Only i
"Too have no magnlfloent rotoa' 

as we have la Borope." "No,1 
Mr. Oumrox 1 thtmght «l 
up a taw, bat I gave n W. 
mighty arttatte looklaf> 

too hart to kee» la

_ _ _
laataUiMvn.' NiinM* Oild. QM 

tered v> tkoecdMlklu.lt. MM esa always be 
H hem. ¥»» PriaoM. Aaae every

COUCH S1
The child feverish 

with a ookl, running, 
nose, tight or looae' 
cough with wbeeslng 
or rattling ot phlegm! 
oa It breat£ea,(mothera' 
put your ear to 
child's book or ' 
and listen) a 
hare Da. BULL OOUQH BTBTJR ~

la it It's the 
only right medl —

DO VOU KKBCP

RANK AGOOUN1
IP NOT, VHY> 

THE SALISBURY] 
BUIUHNG LOAN AND BANI

ASSOCIATION
tronMota a general banking 1 
Aooountiof individuals and 
are •olioited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS,

n- i"*>

HAROLD N. f ITCH 
EyeSpecMfet

129 Main Street. Md. ;

ForSali
Oqe 16 H. P. Steam, 

Engine, centre crank, 
new. Alao one Wood' 
Machine, equipped 
3 H. P. engine, saw,] 
and on wheels, so it 
hauled for any plate < 
Will sell

L.P.CO
Phone 846
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1
mocratic Victory 
Greatest In History Of Party

BIG DEMOCRATIC

,: w| 
: *?\m

df

Wfeon Sweeps The Country From North To South And East 
4 To Wealv Getting Nearfy five Times As Many Elec 

toral Votes As Taft And Rooseve*t

The election Is over bat not tbe rejoicing of the Demoorata who have at 
last omna Into tbs,lr own. A victory has been won which even exoeeds the 
promises of the campaign prophets, aad of course that means much. Locally, 
Slate and Nationally the victory swept on, Dtetxiol after District, County 
after Ooaaty. aad Statn after State, so that when tbe total Is'examined there 
Is but little left for tbe other Parties.

Wilson carried all of tbe doubtful States aad many which were genera], 
ly conceded to one or tbe other of his opponents. California, Ohio, New 
York, New Jersey. Connecticut!, Massachusetts, Michigan all went over to 

' tbe Democrats. All the other States in New England with the exception ot 
Vermont and New Htropshirn went the same way, as a matter of fact. South, 
North. Bait and West joined In giving their electoral TOSS to Mr. Wilson.

As bad been stated by tbe Democrats tbe fight developed to be a fight 
within tbe Bepublioan pasty between Mr. Taft and Mr. Roosevelt with the 
Democrats holding their tones together and gaining la many sections from 
the Bepnblloans more than was lost to tbe Progressive.

Pennsylvania proved to be a doubtful State and It was several days be- 
fore the returns justified the forces of Mr. Boossvelt claiming tbe State. 
OaUfonte whiuO was generally believed to be a Boosevelt State has appar 
ently given Mr. Wilson a good majority. Governor Wilson's Slate, New 
Jerssy, which was pot -In the doubtful columns oa the eve of the election 

. proved to be steadfast for Mr. Wilson. The Democrats In addition to 
electoral vow carried the legislature assuring the selection of a Democrat for 
.Uovetnor on the retirement of Mr. Wilson. Not only baa Mr. Wilson been 
etooled bat tbs country has sent him in wltb Congress to back him aad a Hea 

)«te as well. In tbe Stale ot Maryland, Wilson carried It by a plurality of 
*orer 60,000.

Wlpomloo gave tbe largest plurality la Its hlstocy 1187. Every Dis- 
ttiot, wltb the exception ot two. brought In a Democratic plurality, and In 
.everv ease this was an' increase over any given in previous years.

The vote County. State and Nation are given below:
Maryland elect* all six of tue Democratic Congreamen. Tom Parraa 

ot "Sld" Mndd's old District losing to Smith. Democrat. Lewis ot tbe sixth 
win* by a large vote. Oovlngtoa of tbe First wins by over 10,000

CELEBRATION HERE
Arrangements Now Being 

In Salisbury,Made. Held 
November 21st
The Democrat* of thli Oonnty are 

making arrangements to hold a big 
celebration In the city of Salisbury 
on Thursday, November the twenty
 ist, to ihow their Mtlsfaolion In the 
election of a Democrat to the Preel- 
dentlal ahalt.

More than fSOO U being made op to 
pa> for the different formi of .amuse- 
nienu to be presented on tbat day. 'It 
It proposed to have a big etieat parade 
with thousands of Deaiooiels marching 
In line. A first olaai BaaJ U to be 
engaged for Hie occasion. Oannoni 
will be flred and other flrewoike ehot 
off. Several prominent speakers.will 
be here and addrew the Democrats.

Various committees have been ap- 
pointed and voters tn ever? District in 
the County will be aak«d to cooperate 
in thli day of rejoicing. The Bxeon- 
tive Oommlttee ooulite of the follow 
ing gentlemen: Mayor B. Frank Ken- 
net ly. K E. Twllley, O. B. Harper, 
W. K. Mitohell. Fulton Alien.

Flnaaoe Oeaaalttae: John Downing. 
It K. Tindle. John M. Toulaoo.

Deoetatlon Committee: A. M. Jack-
 on, Harry Pooka, W. L. Tllghman

Moslo and Speakers: Jas. T- Tru- 
lit. Ben J. a Price. Hon. M. V. 
Brewlugton.

Oblet Kanhall: Wm. M. Cooper. 
Parade Anv one wishing to con 

tribute, send oheok to J. M. Toolson. 
by November the iBIb. and it will be 
greatly appreciated. '

....

*» 

/

 TF NA/lcomlco County.

DISTRICTS

t •_

Barren Crook ..............

Tyaskln . .V-;'. ..... ........
Pittsbnrg ............. .....
Parsons ....................
Dennis ......................

Nuttera ....................
Salisbury ....................

Del mar ....................

Nantlcoke ...................

Camden .....................

Willards ......... ..........

Hebron ....................

Total ...............

WlltoD aod 
M anbsll, dem.

898 

188 

181 

1«8 

075 

108 

197 

101 

818 

118 

887 

188 

848 

08 

167

8008

£-* 
?5.

IEa a.

^>

04 

114 

208 

117 

810 

88 

178 

74 

880 

110 

46 

8SO 

144 

(1 

61

1066

Roosevelt sod Jobneon, prog.

88 

0 

6 

84 

106 

18 

81 

14 

64 

18 

86 

8 

48 

88 

17

480

China and Walkins pro.

7

80 

10

81 

18 

6 

4

7

86

CovlogtoB.dem

838 

188 

160 

160 

676 

106 
180 

M 

881 

111 

880 

177 

888 

00 

166

8060

O 

1

1
88 

8 

5 

84 

100 

18 

24 

7 

66 

0 

11 

4 

87 

86 

28

8M

Elderdiee, pro

88 

1 

6 

80 

90

11 

12 

22 

17

7 

28

160

Order of Lectures.
Banday morning, Nov. 10 ft 10 

cToluek "Zeal for Bonls.
Sunday evening, Nov. 10 at 8 

o'oiook "The Finest Thing in tbe 
Uatholio Unnrob.

Monday. Nov. 11 at 8 p. m. "The 
Wortt Thing In the Uatbollo Ohnrob.

Tuesday, Nov. 18, at 8p. m. "Tbe 
Greatest Obaraoter In Hiitorv."

Wednesday, Nov. la, at 8 p. m  
  Of What Use is the Bible?

Thnrsdav, Nov. 14. at 8 p. m.  
"The Ohnroh of the Pntnre."

Friday, Nov. 16. at 8 p. m. 
"America'* Ureatest Danger."

Saturday, Nov. 10. at 8 a. m.  
"What is Beyond the GrareiT"

Bnnday, Nov. 17, at 10 a. m.
 "Saint Worship."

Penday, Nov. 17 at 8 p. m. " Why 
I Became a Uatbollo." Closing of 
the Mission.

E»«r/ Catholic is asked in tbe name 
of Ood to notify all earnless Oalhnlios 
of this Mission. The savinx of their 
souls may depend ooytrar veal. Christ 
died for all. Bear in mind yonr re 
spnnslbility. Do yonr best that every 
man, woman and child of this parish 
may with Ood*s help make thle Mis 
sion. Invite your non Catholic friends 
to DOOM with yon. They are cordially 
welcome. Qive leaflets to them and 
to oareless Oatholina.

MRS. GERTRUDE RAYNE

QpM Verdict By taster.
News reached ben on Friday morn 

Inn of tbe murder of Mrs. Gertrude 
Bayne at bar bom* In Powelvllle this 
ooaaty.

According to tbe aoooonta given It 
is alleged that Mrs. Bayne after a 
quarrel with Her bnsband Mr. Lem 
uel Bayne, went to the home of 
a neUhbor, Mr. Lynn Davls and 
spent the night, returning to bar 
tome abomt five o'clock in the morn 
ng. Mr. Bayne bavlmg spent tbe 

night In bis store.
Mr. Will Jones, on going to work, 

saw, flames bursting from the bouse 
and rasbed In, first discovering the 
murder. Mr. Bayne had asen smoke 
coming from his house and called Mr 
lavls and rasbed np to the honsa 

supposing it afire. They assisted In 
drawing the body out. It Is said tbat 
Mrs. Bayne was still alive when they 
got hex ent II Is presumed tbat her

inrderer after committing the crime 
attempted to hide It by setting the 
boase on Ore. Tbe murder was done 
wllh-some blunt Instrument.

Tbe Stale's Attornny. Mr. Bell, and 
Bberifl Boy Smith, rntbed out to tbe 
scene as eooa as tbe news reached this 
Uity. A coroners Inquest was called 
at onoe. It Is not definitely known 
who oomm'tted the murder but It U 
understood that the authorities' have 
good class and may make an arrest at 
any time. Mrs. Barne was formerly 
the wife of Mr. Noah (Hark, of this 
Jlty, from whom she was divorced 
9be was the daughter of Mr. James 
Patey, of this Oonnty.

The authorities have arrested Ben. 
T. Datls, of Powellvllle, on the sus 
picion of knowing something of the 
murder. It Is stated tbat a boy saw 
Ur. Davis leaving tbe neighborhood 
and go in the woods. Mr. Uavli was 
apprehended by Sheriff Smlib^on his 
vray home from Wlllards where he 
had driven earlier In the day: The 
coroner's Jury which sat Sn the oaee 
brought in an open verdict.

INTEREST INCREASES DAILY IN
THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER'S

BIG VOTING CONTEST.
Special Prize Gold Piece On For Next Week. All HusUmg
Mbs PNppslMdtniTKsWMk, Oosdy Folowed by Miss Una laws, Mss HM> 

And Mhs Georgia Davis. New Contestants all Mailing a fine Showing.

Shoes Shoes Shoes!
Tta latest and Most Up-lo-Date Slyles

THE YOUNG LADIES' "COLLEGE GIRL" b a shoe wkh   broad toe and low bed, suitable
or aH out-door wear.

The YOUNG LADIES' "CUSTOM LAST' is a shoe that how that tented look and style, for
best dreuera  a shoe to be proud of at al functions.

The YOUNG MEN'S ''STRIDE LAST" to the last word in shoe style and workmanship 

Y%^tte^ND "II- it." 
The BOYS' "GOODYEAR WELT-UNE" is a shoe that has style and best wearto them 

THE BEST WEAR AND ANY STYLE SHOE. TO SUIT ALL 
PURPOSES, go to the "BIG SHOE'* Store. The Largest and Best Variety South of 
Wlbnincton and Ewst of Baltimore.

E, Homer White Shoe Co,
Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

Interest is Increasing dally In the 
Salisbury ADVKBTIBBR'S Big Tot 
ing Contest and although one battle 
for votes has joit been ended another 
Is In fnll progress in Salisbury; sev 
eral fair candidate! are In the Oeld 
and they are doing jnit as mnob hnit- 
IIng for votei as their stalwart broth 
ers did before election. Miss Mamie 
Phipps daoldtd to eater this week, saw 
a tew of her friends and the result 
Is tbat she is leading not only in her 
own district but In all three districts. 
She Is closely followed by Mlai Edna 
Laws aod Miss Hilda Bounds .of DU- 
tlct No.8 who are keeping up their rep. 
ntation as hustlers. In fact tne whole 
third District seems to have gotten to 
work In earnest during the past week 
as can he ssen by tbe vote standing. 
Miss Geogla Davis, of Hebron. eeonr- 
ed 8780 votes in Just three days, an 
excellent record As Is likewise Miss 
Ktbel Shookley's of Plttsville and 
Miss Lnln Germans of Delmar. who 
obtained 2480 votes In two days. Miss 
Ac worth Is doing some iplendld work 
amoag, not only her Jfrnltland frlendi 
wltb whom the Is very popular, but 
also over the entire oonnty As oan 
be teen the vote in tbe third district 
nearly doubles the entire vote of tbe 
other two districts

Miss Katharine Luoas Is again In 
tbe lead In the first district. Miss 
Lucas has beau ill dnring the pail 
week aad unable to do her uinal 
amount of bustling still she has 
valiantly kept the lead In her dlstriot

She will be glad to have her frlendi 
bring their inbsorlptloas to Ner home 
until ihe is able to get out among 
them again. Miai Whaylsnd aad 
UIM Caiey only decided to enter tbli 
week and nave put in some good work 
going among their friends and plann 
ing their campaigns. Both give pro 
mise of being winners.

Standing Of Contestants
DbMcl N*. I. 

Katherine Lnoaa.............1670
Ben* Cariy..................740
Miriam Trader...............550
Emma Johnson...............320
Helen Bethke................180

District No. 2.
Mamie Phippa...............54(0
Margaret Dickenon.......... 1460
Trees Whayland..............010
Clara Dashiell................ 230

District No. 3.
Edna Laws,................. 5080
Hilda Bounds,............... 4440
Georgia Davit...............3730
Ethel Shock-ley............. .2910
Lnlu German.............. ..2480
Hilda Ac worth..............2400
Alice Laws,................. 120

wwflar

New Nominations.
The following new 

have been sent Into tbe 
tbe past week. It is not too J 
for others to start la this Is 
contest and the Contest Mensem will

ly be to glad to help any ec these 
new ones get started if they will oaiy 
let bar know. A great deal OSJB bo 
accomplished in a very short IsaibV 
of Mate as is demonstrated by tbe set- 
ooUent standing of Mise Owes*)** 
Davis, ot Hebron, Mise Aowortb of 
Frultland, Mise Lula Gemaa, et 
Delate*, Miss Ethel Sboobley, ot 
Plttevllle. and tbe Mlseea PktffeV 
Wbayland and Oarey, of tble eitr, 
who only started Into work aboat tksj 
middle of tbe past we*k. It isa't two 
late to eater now by any saeaas.

Battle Bonssan  PowetrviU*.
Myrtle Adklae-PowellviUe,
Graoe Wimbrow  Wango.
Viola DenhUr- Wan go.
Mrs. Qrover Davie  Wango.
Gertie Uambllv Parsoneburg.
Bath Laws Paraonsbnrg.
Btbel Adklns Pareoosbarg.
LiUle Parnell PittsviUe.
Mrs. P. D. Meeslck-olam.
Grace Perry Salisbury.
Sydney Jobneon Sallsbary.

 Tbe ladles of Aieary M. «.
Ohnrob will bold a Calendar Bases* 
and tinppei on- November 81st. 2»od, 
and 99rd. at tbe Armory. Everybody 
Invited.

FURNITURTTO IRELAND
Sett By Sakbory Wood Worttofl Gwapaty. 

Mr. T. H. Mllehel. Proprietor.
Balisbanr is not snob a small spot 

on the map of the world, after all, 
when Its factories can compete with 
all the world and oan land contracts 
for 1U products to be shipped  oroii 
the Atlantic. This Is jail whet one 
of oar factories has done, and one of 
tte Protestant Episcopal Uhnrobee in 
Ireland will be equipped with furni 
ture frnm the plant of the Salisbury 
Wood Working (Jo. T. T. H. ktiiohell. 
proprietor.

Several months ago Mr. Hltohell 
received, very unexpectedly, plans 
and specifications from Rev. H. B. 
Hendereon, of Bosh Mills, Ireland, 
lor pews and other furniture for a 
new oborofa be is erecting. Tne spec 
ifications called for quartered oak and 
Ur. Mitobell promptly sent in his 
bid, wbluh was accepted and last 
week the shipment left Salisbury for 
Port Bnsh, Irttland, via Anuhor Line 
from New York. Mr. Mitobell is nat- 
nmliy elated at receiving a contract 
for work from foreign shores.

Gas For Chincoteague.
A BM plant and Ice plant Is to be 

Installed by the Lewes Oai Co , at 
UhlnooUMisoe, Va., lomn time within 
the neit few weeks. The machinery 
for toe plants, It is understood, has 
been ordered and work will be start 
ed within a very short time. The toe 
factory is to be titled np so tbat the 
owners oan nee gas from tbelr plant 
to run It We nnderstand that Mr. D. 
J. Wbealton, of Ballsbnry is interest 
ed In the project.

Mollie Pruitt.
Another sad death has 'ooine to 

our oommunitv. In the bloom of 
young womanhood, fnll of hope and 
ambition. Mrs. Mollie Gordy Proitt 
it suddenly matched from her loved 
ones and friend* by a mysterious and 
unknown, dlieaie. All that medical 
solenoe and skill oonld do was done, 
but the mystery Is buried with her. 
Only 26 years old. Married less than 
two jeers gone, from earth to be with 
God In heaven. H6w sad and desolate 
the home and hearts of tbe tamily, 
but how joyous her relesee from the 
terrible suffering which for ilx weeki 
she rxire 10 patiently. T*ho 4ead she 
 till lives In the hearts of loved onei 
si home as wall as In a large circle of 
filrndi who mourn her untimely de 
parture. In dlipuiltlon she was bright 
and innslilny, fnll of optlmlim; a du 
tiful aud affectionate daucbter; a 
falt'ifal. loyal wife; a true and tried 
friend.

An unusually Urge number attested 
her worth by their attendance at the 
funeral which wai held In the Melho 
dlit Prctestsot Church on Monday, 
October 18tb al three o'clock.' Bev. 
L. F Warner, aiiiitod by Bev. H. S 
Dnlany, officiated. Tbe pall bearers 
were Messrs. A. Wilson Mattox, By 
ard Cooper, Ualpb Kvane, Thomas 
Parker, Howard Dryden and Harland 
Calloway.

Jnst as the sun was linking ID a 
cloudless sky the body was tenderly 
laid to rest In Panona' Cemetery

The floral trlbotee went numerous 
and handiome. The Sunday School 
dais of which ihe was a faithful 
member attended In a body. To her 
hniband. always devoted and so faitrr 
fnl In her lait Illness and to the par 
ents and iliters who are so ornihed 
with grief, we would offer oar sincere 
sympathy and point them to the Di 
vine 8»»loor whom the delighted to 
sejve and who oan comfort them as no 
earthly friend can. S. V. W.

Special Award To Contest 
ants Next Week.

As a HpMlal Prlas tbe ADVEKTIH- 
KK offers a loo dollar and a half gold 
pleoo to the oontestaol securing tbe 
largest number of votes daring the 
uext week. AH subscriptions Inroad 
In after today, Krlday, noon, will 
oonut oa this Special Prise. This off 
er close* ntxt Friday, November the 
loth at one o'ulook Tell yonr friends 
about thli and get tbsm to help yon 
win this Special Prise. Remember 
It gone to tbs ixmteitant securing the 
largest nombar of votss dnrlog tbe 
next week and votes are given on all 
new, renewal and psst fine subscrip 
tion. This offer olosai promptly st 
one o'clock Friday, November tlie 
loth so be sore and have yonr votes 
In by then. Vote coupons not In- 
olnded In this offer.

Church Notice.
Special evengelletlne«r«lc« will be 

gin In H». Piinl-e M. K. Ohnroh at 
Msrdela, Nov. 10. The services will 
open at 7.80 p. m. Uro. Lather MCI- 
 lok will have charge of these services 
and will remain with 01 for seven 
days. On Sunday the 17lb, Rev. Lid. 
d«ll will be with ns and oontinoe foi 
ten days. This will be an all day 
service on Monday, to which   cordial 
Invitation ban been given to the pas 
tors of the different ohniobei and their 
people to join In this service. W* 
want this to be the greeted day In 
the history of Mardels. L«l every 
body come. I

Out third Quarterly Conference will 
meet in St. Paul's Oliaroh, Mardela, 
November Vlb at 8 p. a, to which 
meeting each member of the Official 
Board Is reiju'itex! to be imieat. Her. 
Qso P. Jone* will preach Sunday 
morning the lOtb at Spring Urove end 
administei the sacrament of the Lord's 
Sapper lie will aluo preach  lip. 
m. at Mills Ohapel and all lhu mem 
bers ofjtbe ohniobes aw Invited to be 
prtsent at tbesn servines.

J. W. Hardasty, Pastor.

Thanksgiving. Nov. 28th.
President Taft has named Thurs 

day, November the twenty eighth, as 
'ThankiglvlDg Day." Ills proclama 

tion issued on Thursday of this wees, 
Is as follows:

By lb« President of the United 
Slates of America: 

"A Qod-fearlng natioa, like oars, 
owes it to its inborn and siuoere eenie 
of moral duly to testify its devout 
gratitude tn the All Ulvei for Hi* 
oocntiv»* baoeUta it hss enjoyed. Jfor 
msny yoan It has been ou«tomsry at 
Hit) olote of the year for the National 
Executive to call npno hit fellow- 
coantrymen to offer prelie and ihatiki 
to God for the manifold bleastngi 
vouchsafed to them In the past and to 
unite In earnest snppllanoe for their 
oonllnoanue.

"The year now drawing to a~oloae 
has been notably favorable to our for 
Innate land. At peace within aad 
without, free from the perturbations 
and calamities that have afflicted oth 
er people, rich In harvests so abno 
dant and in Industrial so productive 
that the overflow of oar prosperity 
oas advantaged tbe whole world, 
strong In the steadfast conservation of 
tbe heritage of lelf-governmenl be 
qnealhed to us by the wisdom of oar 
fathers, and flrm In the resolve to 
transmit that hsrliags unimpaired bat 
rather Improved by good use, to oar 
children and oar children's children 
fur all time to come, the people of 
this country have abonndiug oaate for 
contented gratitude.

"Wherefore, I, William Howard 
Taft. President of tbe Onlted States 
of America, In pursuance of long-si 
tsbllslied oiage, and in response to 
the with of the American people. In 
vile my country men, wbeiesoever tliay 
may sojourn, on Thursday, tlie twen 
ly-eighlb day of this month of No 
vtmber. In appropilate aiorlptlon oi 
pralie and thanks to God for tlie gooc 
gifts that have been our portion and 
In humble prayer that His gioat mer 
cies toward ns may enduit."

ArrangementsForDidmonds 
And Watches.

The Ballibnry AUVRUTIBER will 
make arraagenmata with surue of the 
leading jewelry stoins to exhibit the 
diamond rltn« whluli will be given as 
Orel prises In all three districts. Tb*ss 
ring's will be given In place of tbe 
Florida tour, If tbe wlnneii so prefer. 
They will be on exhibition some time 
next week aad ws will be glad to have 
the candidates and their frleode la- 
ipoot them.

 Dr. Thomas N. Potts, Providing 
Elder of the Eastern Shore Olitriol 
will preach in Trinity M. E. Ohoroa 
Booth, Handay morning and the pas 
tor Bev. J. V. Oarey will preach baa- 
day night. Tbe closing service of the

SUNDAY 1READ1N6
t ________

N*. l-Urtaj T«e far FIWI bee.
Under the heading, Sunday Head- 

ng, wl propose from ilms to time to 
present some thoughts relating to the 
Bible, its author or i me subject or 
obaraoter taken therefum

We are living In »J age In which 
men'e lives snd men'i thoughts are too 
'ar from God. Pleasure, pain and 
money confront us today as the chief 
Meets ot Immin life. Evolution, high- 
er urlilolim and eeotlmentalissa have 
been featured aad believed until every 
thing is doubted unless It Is seen. 
Men's religions nature n beoomlag In- 
active and pleasure the object oi hu 
man endeavor. Heaven and Heaven* 
Ly things have become vague as com 
pared with fie present pleasures aad 
anticipations. Tbe struggle la fletos 
and men are getting farther from eeeb 
othtr and ths material dominates tbe 
spiiltual. With all tbe protection 
and watchfulness afforded ns by tbe 
modern telegraph and telephone facil 
ities those In authority say tbat they 
are often taxed to their utmost oapao- 
Ity and strength to preserve law aad 
cider.

Men seem to be forgetting CM aad 
their divine obligation to a greater 
being. In fact tbe modern Idea et 
Ood Is vsry nrrooeooi. He is looked 
for ocly In tbe worki of nature, bat 
God himself ie*idea In Heaven while 
Ms power and Inflaeaoe are every 
where. He told Mosei oa more tbaa 
one occasion that h« would eosse dewa 
aad talk with him, Ood talked to 
Abraham hundreds of years before be 
spoke to Moses. Tbe minds of men 
«eem turned from ibe Idea of a per 
sonal Ood. They lay Ood Is every 
where and in everything wblob teach 
es that nature li Ood. wbleh Is la er 
ror. OoJ Is svervwbere only in pow 
er. Hli prcasnci li repneaated by 
his power aud intelligence which at* 
seen everywhere. Nowhere could we 
go beyond his reach or beyond his 
knowledge. L*i us have faith la a 
living and personal God. who kaowa 
aooni us. where we are aad whet wo 
are; a being ready aad willing to re- 
 pond to onr nxedi and aid as as be 
did Moeei though not In swob a dlreet 
way. He then appeared In psreoa; 
now he movee by hli Spirit, his pow 
er, upon ths minds ot the people. 
changes tbelr plans by divine Impress 
ions, aud using unseen forces la* 
maa's aid aad His own glory.

Valoaa Longboat.

Uoufereaoe year 
nigbl

will be held Bnnday

The Salisbury Exchange.
The Telephone Company baa leaned 

a new directory, dated October It 11 
II gives the number, name aad ad 
dress of every paoae need oa tbe Pea- 
Insala. Oa tbe Ballsbary 
there are eoaaeoted l(k» 
lamest number of auy 
ttbote except WlUiiagtoev Ot taeee, 
800 are town pbooes and W» ooaaty 
Dhonee. Cambridge exehaage raaks 
second on tbe Hbese, bemajr tH 
pbooee. Basioa wobaaae oomes laird. 
wltb 8T8i
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VS,

Hit douse*

YOU RAVE TO PAY, :
f^-.;-'

Prom Extortion of Repub- 
Law In Any Corner of 

;< » HavMhold or the Farm. X

t Wre iwme of the rate* of tariff 
i In force M a result of the Re- 
i partr'a violation la 1900 of its 
to revise the tariff downward 

of President Taff a vetoee when 
DaOMeratB did reduce these datlea. 

. Dow the consumer wonder why the

TAX ON THE PARLOR.

Ofcrpet, wool ............
Carpet. oottoo or flax.. 
Oarpet, Ingrain .........
Carpet. tapvetry .......
wVraltare, pluah ......
eMraltor*, wooden ....

Rate of 
doty.

curtains ........................
TAX ON TOT BEDROOH. 

nafciiiiiii woodwi txd. ..................
iii>uiieit blaaketa ..   .............

Wooden duUn . 
Oaattronbw)

TAX ON THE WARDROBE.
Flannel underwear ....................... M
Ready made clothing ..................... 68
Hat* of wool .............................. * 
Knitted troodd ............................. «
Cloak* ....................................... 46
Ohawla ...................................... M
Jacket. ................................. .... 66
Bucpendera ............................ .... 87

TAX ON THE TABLE.
Beef ..
Bucw . 
Bice ..

Salt ..... 
Lemon* 
Starch ..

The man who Iris

TAX ON THK KITCHEN. 
Oammoneat glanware ...................
Commonest chlnaware ...................
Avera«« cutlery ...........................
Commonest move* ........................ 46
Commune*! tinware ....................... 46
Common yellow ware .................... 46
Scrub bruahee ............................. 40
Hatch**) ..................................... V

THS FARMER'8 PLOW HORSB IB 
TAXED FROM RIB BARB TO HIS 
TAIL.

Fame bill. 
Par cent.

Clothes with proper appreciation
of the importance of combined style, fabric 
and wearing-worth ought to be interested in 
the clothes we sell.
You get garments here that are right
in every essential feature that goes to make 
up desirable clothes; no other kind. 
We're representatives of

1M«! Kuppenhdmer
and feature their clothes for one reason ONLY; they measure up flush 
to our established ideas of how weH - clothes should be made to be 
good enough to recommend to our trade.

Not only that; but Kuppenheimer
Clothes have, under our watchful eye, made lifelong friends for this 
store. It's a fact that the men who have worn them the longest, 
like them the best

We want you to see for yourself how thor 
oughly and well the present season's creations live up to our past 
reputatHMI for displaying only the best $1 Sup $30 special selections 
priced at . -.  r,^.; yy*% '' ' • 3 '

$20 and $25 W

MAIN STREET 
SALISBURY The THOROUGHGOOD Co. MAIN STREET 

SALISBURY

>••»»<>•»•••••••«••••*••••*•••*••••••*•»•••**•»•«
Bridle .. 

 Hanma

Pknr

41 
  to II

?

........................... u
............................ n to H

Trace rhaln* ..................
CUpa ......................... ..
Ctevta ..........................
Waahera .......................
Rlveta ..........................
Rlnca ...........................
Buckle*) .........................
Bit* ................................... B|
Oraaa rod ............................ «
II*«I pin ....................... ......  
Plow llnee hemp ................... » to *
Plow line, flax .................... a to «
Flow line* cotton ................... 41
Plow line* leather .................  
Honeanoea ........................... < to a
Jlm.eahne nan* ...................... 11 to  
TUB DRIVER OF THK PLOW IB TAX 

ED TROM HAT TO BOX. 
Bat of fur ............... ........... 47 to IN
Hat of atraw ........................  
Hat of wool .........................   to IM
Leather glovr* ... ..................  
Bheep clove* ........................ M to
KM clove* ........................... » to
BJUrt. cotton ......................... BO to
Drawer*, cotton .................... 60 to
Blocking*, cotton ...................
Btockln**, aelvedcad ............... 60 to
Coat .....'..............,.............. 40 to

. Coat, wool ...........................   to
Ready mad* coat .................. 60 to
Ready made clothing............... 46 to
Collar button* ......................
Btud* .................................
Necktie ...............................
Diamond* ............................ free
Pearl* ................................ Free
Bhoee ................................. X
Bone button* ........................ U to IM
Horn Imlioii* ....................... aj to

I Ivory button* ....................... &
Pearl button* ........................ n to 111
HI8 WIFE IB TAXED AB FOLLOWS. 
Woolen knit underwear........f... M to
Woolen clouk ....................... «j to M
Woolen jacket ......................A to M
Wouk-n itlmwl ....................... tt to IM
•Woolen plunhea ..................... 60 to lei
riannel* ............................. M
Belt ...................................  
Ore** cood* .......................... It to IM
Olov**, leather ......................  
Clove*, (chmiuchen ................   to M
Olovp*. ihuep ........................ *t to n
<llove*. kid .......................... tt to
Stockinet, knit ......................  
Btocklnc*. Mlvednd ............... 60to
Neokwear ............................ M

H

A Chance V Lifetime
\9Tt bav» a limited number 
Vw of new Ptenoa and Player 
" Piano* that murt be eold 

at LK88 THAN COST of manu 
facture. Tala U truly a ohanee 
of a lifetime and U awde poeel- 
ble on aoooont of the llqold*- 
Oon of one of the larnet piano 
faotorlea m New Tort City.

YOU SAVE 
$150 TO $2OO
The piano dealer In your town 
oould not bny theee planoe at 
the prloo we'h eell to you direct,

S1O DOWN 
AND BALANCE 
EASY TERMS
rlree you a handiomeUprlrbt 
rl&no of flneet tonal fiuallty 
that n vor tK-fore cold *t lot* 
than fofO, at the

SACRIFICE
PRICE

WITH STOOL
COVER DFREE

Blimp AKTwnaaa IN U*mn> BTATO, Fntionr PRBFAID 
upon receipt of S10 and balance In eaiy payment*. Alto a full line of elegant

v PEOPLES * 
Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland

Meaen. PKICB and FULTON, Agenta, SalUbttry.'.Md. 
HOME OFFICE: Frederick, Md.

.A STOCK
, W. F. ALLXK, Local Director *x

PLAYER
PIANOS

Auui BOLD on E*IT pATitaim.

NOT ONE WORTH 
LESS THAN $500

DlHCH AND COTKH AND HlX MlUlC ilOI.UI Fail

Weiunreet chat rou lot quick and wrtt«atoDre,M (bit limit*! Dumber will ootlait 
loot, aod-aa opportunity iuob as thU will not oome your war again.

SCHILLING
MH. PaAK

PIANO CO. tOO riFTM AVINUt 
NKW VOKK CITY

fcwelry ..................;.......... 
Priee (acini* ........................ 61 to
Cotton ribbon .......................
BUk ribbon ........................... Wto
Fur hata ............................. 47 to
atraw hat* ..........................
Wool hat* ............................   to M
Waterproof cloth ................... 64
HU CIUI.DIIKN ON ALL THXIB 

CLOTIIINQ ARE TAXED AB HE IB- 
AND ON THEIR DOLLB » PER 
CBNT. -

Cbe
NOMINATION BLANK

^ s;^ f-i''--^f;--.y\ 
I reipectfnllj nominate M...................:J.. .'..............

L. WBTHBRBD BARROLL,

Counsellor at Law, 
906 Keyaer Bldf., Baltimore, Aid.

(And Chuterlewa, Hd.)
General Prnctioe,Oorporatlon and Ootn- 

mrrcial Law. Practice in all State and 
Federal Courts. WPrompt attnntion 
to all businesa.

 Three thoniaod rtollan. 18003, to 
loan OD flrtt mortgage. Toarfvlo and 
Bell.

my Bake?• '-,-' ', . ^^^

Don't Worry-Life Is Short
You can reach us by phone and have delivered to you baked

goods containing pure ingredients of the 
; : ;^V highest quality.
' .•'*,!••'"• ' .,'• * '*.

, Let Us Serve You

The Geilinger Co.
Phone 170

.BAKERY
East Church Street

h

ICarbUe ..............................  
nreoracken ........................ n to B)
Bua^r pluma .........................   to IM
Cewwina-rum ........................ m to  
Valae (aoea

Oaator oil ............................ n to H
Laat the Baby. 

Rbould there be a l>al>jr In the famUj 
he or abe 1* not forgotten, but pnjra 31 
per cent under too trulao of "lufonfa 
food." Ill" cuma peyi 36 iwr c*nt ant 
tbo henr»«' -IS: flower* for the irrnve, 21 
p<ir cent. «lille the Bible nud Uie brtoo 
booke iiniMl at the burial are taxed 2 
Mr cent

AddnM...... ............... .............'.^. .......... ........... .......^
to enter THE ADVERTISER'S Florida Tour, Diamond Ring and 

tOold Watch Content from Ditirict........ .........
Nomination made Yonri very truly,

Date..................... .................... .....................

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Manufacturer of

Fine Italian Statuary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones,
Tablets, Vaults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY. 1U>. 

All work guaranteed to be Bnt-claa*

The $ali*butty
JO Votes FREE VOTE COUPON tQ Votes

rVllej 
IVIre

.Cont*»atteBnt

Dlettrlot No.

Thii Coupon oounU for 10 Free Vofc-e if properly filled out and 
returned to ADVBUTIHKR Offloe.

Malla hi Italy. 
Italy U axp«rlmeatln( with aerial 

BJfif". an artator raceoUr carrying a 
of Utura 101 mllea In U ml*

Diagram,
A Haw Tork woman took bar hua- 

band'a elotheei from him (or the pur- 
BO**> of pr«T*nUn« bin from "tolnaj 
 at with the boya." He went. Juat Uxe 

la BMB> a hm**iB4 vortk ear-

HEIRS
Wanted at one*. 00.000 eatatea aaeklnf 
elalmanla. You may b« OQB. Facts in 
Ixwklet 949. Bead atamp 
Claim AgMcy, Plttaburj, I'a.

Kannem ShockUy Oo'a. 
 oii d«c*rtmaot wbero rtyle, qvalily 
and r»rUt7  * ' 
AdTafle«inanl.

The Dlfferene*. 
Wb«n   nan falla on a bit of orant* 

p*el, the flrtt thing ho doaa la to loo' 
back to aee what It wa*; but the fln 
thing a woman doea It to look aroon 
to     U anyon* aaw ber/ Tb* Tatlar

 Try   pair Korraoi Bbap« 8hoe 
thli faU. They mn gimrMtMd.  
K«BD«rly o. MHob«lL-AdT«rU*oman

atnek fontllllonvr 
that hu h»«n ih> i 
own*r*' nlUno* for 
yeare. Tou m»y 
upon II ID lncr»M 
profit.

Pretti Vront-ehartna
nookUt 

till Alauutte

Laughter Like   Bombahall. 
Oa* food, baartr lauch )  a bomb- 

 hell explodlnc In the right place, 
while, ipleon and dlacontent aro a gun 
that klcka orer the man who ihooU 
tt off. Do W)tt Talmag*.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infkata ud CMMm.

UN KM YN Hm Ahnjs BmM
i Boara th*>

of

"Satisfaction 
Clothes"!

That's the shortest and 
best way to describe our 
clothing. It really telle 
the whole story. It is 
not the lowness of oar 
prices that make our 
clothes so popular. Ite 
the high quality we give 
for the price,

Price sells; quality tells. 
Our prices are right 
hence the clothes sell 
readily. The quality 
right, hence, "Once a cus 
tomer always a customet

Wheu you buy a suit 
here we guarantee you 
Maximum Satisfaction At

A Minimum Cost 
Nowhere can you get 

better clothes than 
Schloss Bros. Clothes.

BEAUTIFUL SUITS
$7.50 to $25.00

ti. Green Trading Stamps

DASH I ELL BROTHERS
SALISBURY, MARYLAND



ATHE SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY. MR, NOV. 9

8ml Us V«nr MAIL Ot(DBK3 Q»«« S*r»Je» AwaraS

HOWARD AND LEXINOION STREETS. Baltimore. Md.

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!!
FEI SUCH 9PNUBNIIIE8 IN t llfl\\m\ _

TREMENDOUS AND ENTHUSIASTIC CROWDS HBRB EVERY DAY.
THE BARGAINS HAVE SOT PEOPLE TALKING

EVERYWHERE. NOTHING LUCE IT.
Entire Stock of J. HARZBBltO & CO., Manufacturers, 

8. Liberty Street.

lonsistine of Thousands of Dollars' 
Worth of R'"fyto.rl FALL & WINTER

Clothing
Involved In The Adjustment of Loss By Fire, U Now 

Selllnc Hera at

_ 11.60 Men's
J TKOCTBBBS....................

Men's Odd |TROU*HBS, left 
SS.OO Suits.....................

30c, 40c, 50c and 60c
With Very Few Exceptions These Fine tlothea Are Perfect

This fortunate event enable* you to own just such New Clothes aa
Tjp want sad keep HALF the price in your pocket. This is the time

'« act. Our foil, broad sod liberal OOABAKTKB of SATISFACTION
or your HONEY BXCK goes with every transaction. Mail orders

fllled._________________________________________
Man's Serviceable SUITS or OVERCOATS.......................$2.50
$7.50 Mea's SUITS or OVERCOATS......................... ..$3.73
$8.50 flea's SUITS or OVERCOATS.............................$4.50
$9 sad $10 Man's and YocHhs' SUIT5 as* OVERCOATS.......$5.75
$12.50 SUITS and OVERCOATS lor........................... ..$7.50
$15.00 Msa's SUITS or OVERCOATS lor.......................$8.75
$18.00 and $20.00 flea's SUITS or OVERCOATS..............$11.50
$22.50 to $30.00 Costoa.ssada SUITS or

OVBRCOATSat ...................$H.78. $16 JO A $18.50

Men's Odd VMTS, left from SS.OO to 
taxfc UulU at

8c, I2c, 18c,29c,35c&55c
11.00 Men's

Men'* Odd Wool COATS, le: 
IfcOJ

I Men's Odd COATH, left from 17.60

Men's Odd COATS, Wft from *MO to 
11140 da its at

$1.95, $2.50 & $2.95 

a»aeaa«a«ae«eeeeeaes.eeaaa+»e»aaeaeeeeaeeaaeaaa<

Men's Odd OOAT8 and 
VB8T8..... .................

Mra's OOATH and VB8T8 left (rom

Boys' Knee PAHTd, from *LOO 
, WJW Baits at

7c, 10c&25c
Boys' OOAT8, from 
lit* to fS.00 Salts

11.10 Hoys' 
SUITS ................

to

i»os ar nsraoew-#«sjnu.oa
CHAPTER XXVI.
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W01 Heat 
Your Spare 
Room

It means a lot to 
your guests to find 
a cosy, well-warm 
ed room awaiting 
them.

A Perfection Smokeless Ofl 
Heater is the very thing to drive 
away chfll and damp in a hurry.

No smoke or smell with a Perfection. Just 
dean, glowing warmth at a minute's notice.

A Perfection Heater gives nine hours' com 
fort on a tingle gallon of ofl. Handsome, yet 
inexpensive. Dealers everywhere, or writs for 
descriptive circular.

Gftml   Off
reJUrarf or* *&  * ** * 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OMasM*** hi Mm JOTMV) 

h ii  *. !. A     fcnii. kU

aper 
Load

When they're apt to 
get up close, slip in a

Scatterload  
and make your choke bora 

gun good in (mutt or thicket .
AnowsndNirjDajbrrtb,ilir4;i912 

scattenosd not shdb open up your pattern *jk P. M. 
your bird can neither get loo much nor loo 1*1 ,., n , TfPpkoanti oanae a 
A a^ lyito ol waddiDf gm» s» 25i yoV ^ published 
to that of a standard skol at 40 yoV d .^i. j   TO

^ published in Wi-
jrland, at taut 

id l«tk-*daT) of
 Met saavjsWs d» ejwsd  *  p-fa 
. boT»Z<6y7 Yoiiloelliii. 
tUei as   papv taasM wilk jam «W«

Amu-Union MeUflk rD. LAIRD, 
t&lNG,

TIMANU8, . 
OommissionArs.

A New Arrival.
Thrice had the old nurse, Marie, 

assisting her mistress that night for 
the banquet, sighed; a number o( 
times striven to hold my lady's eye 
and attention, but In vain. Only when' 
the adorning process was nearly com* 
pleted and the nvrse knelt with s 
white slipper, did she. by a distinctly 
detaining pressure, succeed In arrest- 
big, momentarily, the other's bright 
strained glance.

"Is anything tha matter?" My lady's 
absent tone did not invite confidences.

"My Lady " the woman hesitated; 
yet seemed anxious to speak. "I my 
Lady," she began again; with sign 
of encouragement from the Governor's 
,daughter, would have gone on; but the 
(latter, after waiting a moment, abrupt- 
'ly withdrew the silken-shod foot.

"The banqnetl It Is past the hour!"
An Instant she stood, not seeing tha 

other or the expression of disappoint* 
pent on the woman's countenance; 
then quickly walked to the door. Nor, 
as the Governor's daughter movee) 
down tha long corridor, with crimson 
lips set hard, waa she cognisant of 
another face that looked out from one 
of the many passages of the .palace 
after her the face of a younger wom 
an whose dark, spying eyes glowed 
and whosa hands closed at sight of 
tha vanishing ngurel

The sound of gay voices, however, 
as she neaned tha banqueting hall, per. 
force recalled my lady to a sense of 
bar surroundings; at the same time 
a figure to full court dress stopped 
from the widely opened doors. An 
adequate degree) of expectancy on his 
"handsome countenance, my lord, the 
Marquis, who had been waiting, lover- 
fashion, for tha first glimpse of his 
mistress that evening, now gallantly 
tendered his greetings.

Seldom, perhaps, had tha ancient 
banqueting hall presented a more fes 
tive appea>anoa. Fruits and flowers 
made bright tha tables; banners me 
dieval, trophies of many victories, 
trailed from the celling; a hundred 
lights were reflected from ornaments 
of crystal and dishes of gold. On ev-

Caught the Answer, Which Came 
Tones Deep snd Strong,

In

ery hand an almost barbaric profusion 
Impressed the guests with the opu 
lence of the Mount; that few could 
sit In more state than this pale lord 
of the North, or few queens preslda 
over a scene of greater splendor than 
their fair hostess, his daughter!

With feverish semblance of spirit, 
she took her place; beneath the keen 
eyes of his Excellency responded to 
sallies of wit, and only when between, 
courses the music played, did bar 
manner relax. Than, leaning on her 
elbow, with cheeks aflame and down 
cast eyes, she professed to listen to 
dslnty strains the sighing of the old 
troubadours, as Imitated by a group 
of performers In costume on a balcony 
at one end of the halt

"Charming!" The voloe was tha 
Marquis'; she looked at him, though 
her eyes conveyed but a shadowy Im 
pression. "You have quite recovered 
from your trip to the dungeons?"

"Quite!" With a sudden lift of tha 
head.

"The dungeons t" His Excellency's 
gase wss on them. "I understand," 
looking at Ellse, "you had a slight ad 
venture?"

Tbo glow on her cheek faded. "Yes." 
Bbo seemed to speak with difficulty. 
"It was too stupid!"

"To get lost? Say, rather, U waa
 venturesome to have attempted to re 
turn alone."

"Just what I said to the Lady Ellse!" 
broke In the Marquis. "And to have 
left us at a most interesting moment!"

"Interesting?" The Governor's steel- 
gray eyes regarded tha speaker in 
quiringly.

"We were about to visit tha Black 
Seigneur!"

  "Ah!" A took flashed from his Ex 
cellency to h_» daughter; her glance 
Called to meeT It

Yet paler, she turned over-hurriedly 
to the Marquis. "What is that air 
they are playing now?" His response 
.she; he»>'* i not, was only conscious 
_1 Ll!    *. h« .-nVe eyes of her

ied!
evening 

Excel 
rose

you ever realise rt 
TOO were injuring you 
health by using 
nary coffee? Just buy 

one pound of Bevrington 
HaJ, the only RakeriBod steel- 
oat coffee, and be oonrinoed 
that it ii cheaper to me Bar- 
rjngton Hall, the pnre ooff«e, 
than ordinary ooffee.

WILKINS ft CO.

At lahti   8ns throw back. her 
arms; breathed deeper. Ah. mon per*, 
yon are hard unyielding as the Iron 
doors and bars of your dungeons!" 
She pressed her hand to her forehead. 
"And I can do nothing nothing!" she 
repeated; stood for a moment motion 
less and then mechanically moT*d 
toward the ban-rope st the other and 
of tha chamber. But the hand sha 
started to raise was arrested; through 
the slightly opened door to the ad-' 
Joining apartment, she beard rolces; 
words that caused her Involuntarily to 
listen.

"I hare made np my mind to tan 
her ladyship. Nsnette!" The old nurse 
was speaking. In tones that betrayed 
excitement and anxiety. "It Is, to say 
the least, embarrassing for me your 
coming here! Yes, the daughter'of 
Pterre Laroche, who emigrated to tha 
English Isles! Who has always shown 
disloyalty for the monarchy at home!"

My lady, surprised, draw nearer!
caught tha answer, which came In 
tones deep and strong.

"At least, aunt, you are frank!"
"I must be! Under ordinary cir 

cumstances, I should be glad; of 
course, the child of my dead sister 
ought to be welcome."

"So I thought," dryly, "when 1 
stopped off a faw days ago to 
you, on my way to Parts."

"If yon had let ma know. It Is I who 
Would hare gone somewhere, near by, 
to hare seen yon I" was the troubled 
reply. "His Excellency what would 
ha say If ha knew? Ptaira Laroche, 
(Who has bean called Mend of prtva- 
tsersmen. perhaps oven of tha Black 
Seigneur, himself! I should have gone 
to his Excellency at omce and asked If 
he objected, only yon tiagged ma not, 
and "

"Were yon so anxious to be rid of
 tar quickly.

"I shouldn't speak ss I do now, par- 
haps, only "

"Onlyr
"Tour conduct, since yon haya been 

here "
"What do yon meanT" Tha other's) 

tone bad a sudden defiant ring.
"It Is not seemly for a girl of your 

age and condition to be out alone so 
late, nights!"

'1 Just went down Into tha town to 
get something." wss tha careless re 
sponse, "snd the sands looked so at- 
trsctlT* "

"That's no excuse! And now," the 
old nurse's rotoe showed a trace of 
embarrassment, "we're had our Ylslt, 
and you had better carry out your 
plan of going to Paris."

"Ton want me to leare here at 
once?" Tha girl drew her breath 
sharply.

"Perhaps It would be as well."
"Tou treat me as if I were a spy! 

angrily..
"I dont wish to do that," returned 

the woman In a constrained tone. 
"But now, after so many years of 
serrloe with her ladyship! And ber 
mother, the former lady of the Mount! 
If I should Incur the Governor's dis 
pleasure " the words died sway. "If 
I can be of any help to you. If ion 
need assistance money "

Money!" Nanette's dertslre laugh 
rang out; was suddenly bushed by tha 
tinkling of a bell!

"Her, ladyship!"
For a few moments tha Governor's 

daughter, now standing In the center 
of her apartment, heard no sound 
from the other room; then a timid 
footstep approaching the door 
followed by an Indecisive rap.

"Tour ladyship rangT" Inquired Ma* 
lie, turning a half-guilty glance on her 
mistress.

"Test Did'I hear voices, as I came 
tor

"Did your Ladyship? I mean I waa 
going to speak to your Ladyship. It's 
my niece!" suddenly. "On her way 
to Paris!"

"Tour niece!" Tha Governor's 
daughter looked at tha other. "And 
you are pleased?"

"Tour Ladyship " Tha woman 
flushed.

"Of course, though, yon must be 
She Is out there? Show her In!' 
quickly.

"But-^"
"At once!"
"Very well, my Lady!" Marie's man 

ner, however, was depressed as, step 
ping to tha threshold, reluctantly she 
beckoned.

Erect, with mien almost antagonis 
tic, Nanette entered snd stood before 
the Lsdr Ellse. The Utter did no 
st onoe speak; for a few moments the 
observant brown eyes passed In qulcl 
scrutiny over her visitor; noting tha 
aggress!vo brows; the broad, stron 
face; the self-assertive pose of the 
well-developed figure. A woman to d
 to dare! What?

"Tou wished to see me?" Nanett 
first spoke. Marie lifted an expostu 
lates hand. What bad manners, thu 
to dare! But my lady did not seem 
to notice. "Tou are from ona of tha 
Islands?" sha began. . , . 

"Tes."   *vW*'^ 
"Say, my Lady'1" broke In 'the old 

nurse. "I trust, your Ladyship wll 
pardon "

"Never mind, Marie!" with a qulc 
gesture. "Tour aunt tells me you are 
on your wsy to Paris r*

"Tes my Lady!" with the sllghtes 
1 hesitation before the last two words. 
i "To seek a situation as lady's maid!" 
I "When are you leaving?" 
i "Tomorrow morning, your Lady 
' ship!" Interposed Marl* quickly 
i "Bo soon?" My lady continued to 
address the girt. "Tou have bad ax 
l>erl«nceT" 

I "No, my Lady!" 
| "Then how can you secure what you 

< wishf

r " >.^t least. I can try!" 
> T/KI can try." My

Leonard Hfi

«5.w~HeT"Bnger» tapped mrrtmia »- 
the chair, ~wa are yery ousy at th« 
Mount Just now," aha added suddenly, 
directing her glanos full upon the 
other, "and ther* may be something 
here "

"Here! Tour Ladyship will keep 
me berel""

Marie nude a moTement as If to 
speak, but her niece Intercepted her. 

"I will do my best, my Lady!" 
"Very well I Than shall you hare a 

Ttair
"Tour Ladyship!" Interposed Ma 

le.
Tha Governor's daughter got up 

uickly. "I am Yery tired, Marie, and 
wish now to be alone! Tou need not 
remain I shall not -want you again 
tonight."

The old nurse murmured a dejected 
response; turned away.

"1 thank your Ladyship. The girl's 
ast look was one of Indubitable sat- 
sfactlon ere she followed ber aunt 
rom the room. 

My lady stared after them. "Dangh
er of Plerre Laroche! friend of the 
Slack Seigneur!'" Maria's words con- 
inued to ring to bar ears. She threw 
terself Into a chair; sat long Yery 
till, her eyes bent straight before 

ber, on either ebask now a bright 
pot of color. ' , i - i|

CHAPTER XXVII.

SALISBURr
Next U L. O. Collier's Drag Stars

A  troll on tha Strand.
"Ton are to a hurry, Monsieur Bap- 

poT" arms akimbo, Nanette, standing 
n an embrasure of the rampart, called 

out to tha Cknwraor's man as he 
passed by.

'Ah, Mistress Nanette." Beppo 
stopped readily enough, "I didnt see 
you at first"

"Because you hare more Important 
matters to think of," aha laughed, 
showing her strong white teeth.

The fat old man looked pleased; a 
few days before, Nanette had flashed 
a radiant smile at him from her case 
ment, and, ever since, be had been 
inclined to regard her with faTor.

'Not more Important, but duties that 
must be attended tot The weddini 
hour draws near." The Island glr 
half   turned her bead; a shadow 
seemed to pass over the bold, sun 
burned features. "And her ladyship 
gives tomorrow a riding party for bar 
guests a last celebration before she 
Is led to the altar. I am on my way 
now to arrange about the escort"

'A riding party 1" Nanette spota 
quickly. "You mean on horseback?"

'How elseT" said Beppo. "It is 
pastime ber ladyship has always bean 
very fond of, eren ss a child. In 
those days," not without an accent of 
self-importance, "It was my privi 
lege "

"Do they ride farr Interrupt 
Nanette with Ill-suppressed eager-

"To tha old Monastery St Ra- 
nulphe; an Imposing ruin of tenth 
century architecture, my dear.' 
added pompously. ....

"And where Is Itr ' ','. ^
"OB the Paris highway, soma tan 

miles from the Mount"
"Ten miles T And the country la 

beautiful? Not open; sandy, like tha 
shoreT"

"It partakes of a rugged grandeur.
"With forests around T" quickly.
"Yes," Indulgently. "Ton like for 

ests. Mistress NanetteT"
"Whan they are thick and wild '
"Then would you like these!"
The girl asked no further ques 

tions; yet still Beppo lingered, hi 
glance seeming loath to withdraw 
from this eiuberant specimen of 
orou* young womanhood. "Whlc 
way were you going, good Mist 
NanetteT" he asked finally. "On sec 
ond thoughts, I have a little time 
spare and will walk along."

Nanette looked down from tha 
part toward the sands and the shore 
did not answer, and, more Insinuating 
ly, Beppo repeated his proposal. Nan 
ette started.

"La. Monsieur Beppo I I I'm afraid 
It wouldn't do. There's my aunt, 
tossing her head, "that careful of me 
Won't eren let me go walking on tha 
beach alone! Do you eT«r go walking 
on the beach, Monsieur Beppo T" she 
Inquired suddenly, regarding him with 
an eloquent look.

"I It has not been my custom,1 
murmured. "Bat," the fishy eyes 
growing brighter, "with yon U 
might accompany yon "

"Oh. I didn't mean that! Oh; no 
Of course notl And I couldn't think 
of It My aunt "

But when a few moments later, she 
turned, to walk quickly awAr. tha 
round and shining face of Beppo. 
watching her disappear, wore not the 
look of a man wha had allowed 
self to be rebuffed.

Out of his sight, Nanette's expres 
sion changed to one of somber 
thoughtfulness; It lingered ss she en 
tered the palace, with free swing, 
mounted the stops to her mistress' 
apartments; was still, there, when she 
took a bit of embroidery from a table 
and seated herself at the window of 
an antechamber, bent over her task. 
Boon, however, she stopped, to sweep 
abruptly cloth and colored silks from
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Smoke Pleasure and other Pleasures 
for the Man Who Smokes

Su&L
Thera Is mmoke pleasure tat this {tare old 

and North Carolina bright leaf. Thousands prefer ft to any 
other pipe tobacco. Thoroughly aged and stemmed sad 
then granulated. A perfect pipe tobacco   nothing better 
rolled as a cigarette,

One and a halfoaact* of this choice tobaceo 0ost 
only Be, and with each sack yon get a book of dfarette 
DapenFBEE.

The other pleasures are the presents that are secured 
with tha coupons to each sack of Lifgttt 4- Ifgtn Boko's 
Mixture, These presents delight old and young. Think 
of the pleasure that yon and your friends can get from a 
talking m»">>>p*( free, or such articles as   fountain pens, 

balls, skates, oat els**, china, strrerware, 
t»«iii« racquets, flshftag 
rods, fbrnttara, eta,

At a spado! o/rW, 
during Novmmkmr

will yam

just send ns your 
and address on a postal.

 rr.LouB.hta

l/evtn W. Dorman PiesUtnt Chat, T I 
Wm. B. TUshmao Jr. PMmtary Robert C. __ 

Wm. U. MlUhcll. Chair. Board Directors.

Wllltom C. Mllchtll Livln 
John H. Duliny -     - 
Win. K. Leatterl_ 

Bamuol H

DIRECTORS.

. Dornan Tboiraa H. Mltrbell Cha*. T.

- *A
W"

IJ.. WjJtt. 1?- 12°^y T'a %_Tllfbman Jtmn T. Tnmt 
rbury w hlUflej,. 8. Lowe J. McFaddeo Dlok R.R»:rr Phllllne 
olH. Doudaia John P. Phllllpa Robert 0. MoCi Ddllah

Stock Mil Ii $100,000. Sirpln ill UiilvIM Prrfl'.s $15,147.12. '

THE SAFETY 
OF YOUR MONEY
when on deposit iu this bauk it> guarded 
by as careful, conservative board of direct* 
ore as you will find anywhere.
That the people ofthe communitvapprec- 
iatethiscaie for rife safety of theirThoney, 
their financial interest and welfare ifl ev 
idenced by the continued growth in the 
number of our depositor*.
Will YOU join this growing list identify 
yourself with the growth of our commun 
ity and, at the r&me time, add to your 
personal accumulations?

THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY.

New Incubator Catalogue Tree 
Poultry Supply Catalogue free

.'*,•:

IIJ

"It O»t» Dark tarty," Bald the Olri.

hrr lap to the floor, and, leaning for 
ward, ber Tirtn, brown hands clasped 
over ber kne«s, she Deemed to be ask- 
IIIK herMir questions, or w el thing 
*-.,. n.*M~. *

$1.00 PER DOZEN
Thai's The Price Predicted For This Winter

BOLGIANO'S 
"Square Deal" Scratch Food

" .'' , ' Produce* EBB Like Thin

<S
(DON'T BC rOOCD

Taer»'« a difference. II juur local mrioLanl doe* not tell Ik/flano'S "Saw.. 
I)*al" Poultry and Cl Ick Kn.Omul "*iu«rt> Utal" Poultry Maah, drop naa postal, we 
will tell you who don.

ftuA#N BEAUTJFUL FLOWERS
to bricblcn your h< mv nil Wliitrr. TWokiilrlor Time. Chrlatmaa TUa*. BactorTlatV 
alio lu your Umirind Kiow«r Ikuliat lh» nnUoponlofuf BprincTlBM. If jroo plani 
Hyacinths. Tullin, Nari-IMUi. l.llllra. Irl- aud Croatia Bulba ouw. *^

TALL BULB CATALOGUE
with beautiful picture* and all about how to ftuw them wot frae If you will drap na 
a postal.

Planta and r«rnslkCri«aip

J. BOLGIANO & SON'S
:SEED:GROWERS ALMOST 100 YEARS.

Pratt Street Wharf BALTIMORE, MD.
»aeeeeea*

BALTIMORE

European Plan » Centrally located * Eitiriiy Fktpnif
Rooms II .00 da; aud upward*

EDWARDtDAVB .....
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i Oovaar Boots.) i

J.B.WBHB.

I0KT ADTI

i at aallsbary. sU 

it to

spalgB Tbe AD- 
trat«Mt |te elalm tot 

Hty'lBthls Otranty. -This 
i more than jaetified bv the 

i «hl«h show a plurality of

jf this County
apoa *JM result 

I ehoBld feel proad of the grand 
made. Wlleoo was tbf 

I of this ooaBty in tbe primaries 
eletotlon flitares show that b 

i of hi* popularity here

HSPQNSnilY.

PAYS TO ADVERTISE
\i Mtfc At B CewJBel StM BeTSaWSS
TetsVikBKlms MN ly MTte.A4. 

N8.3.

OB* of the biggest Juries that eve 
Mt IB a caw. coaetsttag of olote to 
atiteea million of voter., hae broajrht 
t» a verdict In favor of the Democrat- 
to Party. 'Tblt conclusion tbrowi up 
on the Party the great, responsibility 
of oetMtmtlng the affaln of the gnat- 
vet nation In the world. That Mr. 
Wllaoa recognises this faot and feeli 
the napOMibtllty of gmiding the 
welfare and protecting the prosperity 
of the millions of hit countrymen is 
abownjby bit utterances)slooe the elec 
tion remit became known.

Not   «mnd of ttlamph nor a note 
of personal gratification ean be fonnd, 
bat a eober. thOBgbtfal oonel dent Ion 
of Ute'greet reepoMibillty which he 
 ait BOW annme. Tble If aa It ihonld 
be and hi* party will be wiee if they 
ceeogolse tire fact that they are on 
trial and mmt face tbe country fonr 
yeera from BOW with a record of 
achievement! and not with unfulfilled

JeaalBft* Bryan toe Oreat 
it that the man who 

trie* to «o bBiiaan later without ad- 
TertuiBjt U bka tbe BMB who throws a 
kiss to,thsr pNtty (M *  the dark- 
b* kaowt what be la ioiac out no one 
else dose.

The Honorable William Jennlngs 
knew whereof he spoke when he said 
this, and many merchants would dis 
cover the faot for taeotselves if they 
were bat to try this popular method 
nf bringing basln*se to TBKQt doors. 

More and saore, day by day, busi 
ness men are awakening to ttae fact 
that they are NOT Retting ALL cnt 
of their buslnew that they SHOULD. 
They an beginning to realise that 
there it something more to do than 
 Imply place in the wares in their 
stores and waiting for tbe people to 
buy- The merchant must have an 
initiative I

He mast prove to the people that he 
has something better than the other 
fellow.

He must advertise tf not in one 
way, then in another.

And be mast advertise what he hat, 
and have that be advertises. To ad- 
vertles something that is not trne; 
to exaggerate or to lose the oonfidenoe 
of the people tbrongh false state- 
merits, is worse than not advertising 
at all. Advertising must create confl 
uence as well as business. Jndioions 
advertising U a part of every busi 
ness today, and, though a man may 
make a success without it, he could 
make even a greater success with It. 

Don't be throwing kisses to pretty 
girls in ttae dark. la other words 
don't keep 3 our business to yonrself. 
Let the people whom yon expect to 
deal with yon know what yon are do 
ing. Be progressive. Be up to the 
minute. Advertise.

Don't be making a bid for business 
in the dark. Newspaper advertising 
uosts lees and brings better results 
than any other method known today.

IlY AM *%eVefeJeeeJ>M(l Hi leVC

Next Issue.
Try the 10.000 HiBiii Reete 

WMHIff SALISBURY ADVCRTISCR

LOVEGOOD
HOREHOND 
CANDY?

Do you still have a "hanker 
tat* for those One otdfashtoo 
Horebound Drops that you 
used to eat and eat, and never 
get enough of, and that were 
' so good for a coughr"

If yon do we nave aemething 
good to tell you; we have just 
received a shipment of the 
very finest

Old Time 
Horehound Drops
that you ever ate.
Ho graease, or extracts in tbes 

Iust pure sugar and the real 
nice of the Horehound Hert.

A delicious eandy and, and an 
effective -'throat

•*#6tf

 Trailer"The Lonesome 
Pine."

Tbe remarkable poll af Mr. Boosa- 
velt shows that tbe people of this 
Country are tired of broken promisee 
Bad proposes to du away wltb the 
Patties (bat mate and the leaders ot 
thnan pattlss who show a gteatei de 
sire to accommodate tbe wishes ot the 
Big Interest loan to work for tbe wel 
fare of the people at large.

Tbe whole political career of Mr. 
W(lion goes far towards giving the 
people ooofldeooe that ID bis adminis 
tration they will be given a fair deal 
Tbe often promised and ssnoh nseded 
social reforms have a fairer ofaauce of 
being pot Into actual practice than 
ever before !a tbe hlitory of the coun 
ter With Mr. Wilson devoting him 
self to the true Interest of tbe peopln 
backed up by a Democratic Bans* and 
ttonate much should and will be 
Booompliilied unless tbe party lets 
itself fall to ttae low plain of what is 
termed practical politics, bnt what 
Will prove under the present temper 
of tbe people the m«et foolish kind of 
politics.

Not only are tbe people confident 
of a "sqsure rt' al''bnt the same oon- 
fldnnoe Is cxpr«sied by the legitimate 
business interests of the country. 

' Kvidenoe of this confidence oon Id he 
Been tbrongboat tbe campaign, when 
business absolateiy refused to be soar 
ed by the bugaboo of business depress- 
10B,so streaoBsly advertlesd by the 
Republicans IB every Motion of the 

* nation. Business in the fee* of al 
most certain knowledge of Wilson's 
abetlon sept OB IB the "even tenure 
of its wav" and greeted b<s election 
with a rise in the value of stouks and 
bonds.

. Tbe Democratic Party ls to be oon. 
gratalated upon tbe great Bghl It 
 ads and tie glorious victory It won. 
BBd BOW let It prove Its claim and 
show It has the ability to properly 
adsalnlstsr MM affairs of our land.

''The Trail of the 
Kagsne Walter's
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The story of
Lonesome Pine.
gieat play, which cumes to the Hew 
Academy of Music. Baltimore, the 
week starting November llth Is fa 
miliar to million* of book readers 
who love tbe romantic works of that 
vigorous writer of American filotlon, 
John Fox. Jr. fn bis diamatliatlon 
of tbs work. Eugene Walter has tak 
en the atmosphere of the Virginia 
bill* as well M tbe uhareuters of Mr. 
Fox's greet story, blending them to- 
getner wltb that consummate deftnrn 
of dramatic art and ability for which 
Mr. Walter is Justly famed. The play 
opens wltb a scene in ths Cumberland 
hills showing tbs trail around tbe 
lonesome pine, which, t tending gaunt 
and rugged Use a ssntlnsl. Is vlslbls 
to all In the gap below. Hale and I 1> 
Berkley. a couple of eastern engineers, 
have come to tbe gap to develop Its __ 
lewmroes of coal, lion and limestone | 
Intending to stsrt a boom sort estsbllsh 
a steel ntanafectnrlng city for wlilch 
ihe place offers ideal inducements. 
The nsw comers, especially Hale, have 
Introduced Into the town a reform ele 
ment which ii retuuted by the rough 
mountaineers, especially by young 
Dave Tolllver, who see* In the Invas 
ion of tbe gsp the tod of all *he has 
been taught to regard as sacred, vis., 
the rlgbt to kill an enemy, the sover 
eignty of the leader of the tribe, tbe 
law of the hill*. Dave has looksd 
forward not only to being leader of 
tbs Tolllver clan bnt also to making 
bis cousin, Jnne, Ms wits   June, tbe 
primitive mountain girl, snpeistltloos 
and Imaginative, loving the lonesome 
pine which, wnen stirred by the sign 
ing of tbe wind, seem* to take the 
voice of her dead sister urging her to 
go oat Into the world and learn. Here, 
beneatb tbe pine, barefoot and clothed 
In her red liomespuo diees, Hale flrsi 
meets Joue. Though laughing at tint 
because of her soy replies aad whim 
sical remarks, be wins her confidence

Electoral 
Vete. 
18 Alabama ............... 70,800
8 Arisona ................ 4,000
9 Arkansas............... 48,008

California............. 10,000
Colorado................ 10,000
Connecticut.......... 8,000
Delaware............... 8,008
Florida .................. 18.000
Georgia.................. 44,000
Idaho......... ............
Illinois .................
Indiana.................. 100,000
Iowa ..................... 4,150
Kansas.................. 1,000
Kentucky ............. 80,000
Louisiana ............. 85,000
Maine ................... 8,400
Maryland............... 08,830
Massachusetts........ 80,000
Michigan...............
Minnesota............. 80,000
Mississippi............. 48,080
Missouri................ 68,000
Montana................ 0,008
Nebraska .............. 40,080
Nevada................. 1,800
New Hampshire.... 1,600
New Jersey............ 88,008
Mew Mexico.......... 7,080
New York............. 840080
North Carolina...... 66.000
North Dakota......... 8,000
Ohio...................... 178.008
Oklahoma............. 80,000
Oregon .................. 8,000
Pennsylvania......... ......
Rhode Island........ 8,100
South Carolina ..... 88,000
South Dakota........
Tennessee............... 60,800
Texas........ ............ 176,000
Utah ..................... ......
Vermont............... ......
Virginia ............... 40,000
Washington............ ......
West Virginia....... 7,000
Wisconsin ............. 80.000
Wyoming.............. 8,000

CleoUial 
Veti.
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FRESH TODAY
20c per Ib.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter1 e Streets 
East Church Street

SaEsfaury, Maryland

We don't want to talk 
about ourselves, but 
we've some shop.

Where Hate
of quality are sold. 

Come in. '

TheQualityShpp
OA.BL F. BOHTJLBR '

Hate and Cento'
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Ice Cream
FOR MI OCCASIONS!

All flavors, packed in bulk or in 
bricks, hotel or family use, weddings, 
banquets or picnic outings.

W Quality guaranteed the best. 
Immediate attention to every order. 
Write, telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
PURE DAIRY PRODUCTS

MIDDLETOWN, DELAWARE 

888881888888888888888881

 WANTED A bo> to learn the 
printing business, one who wants to 
learn and is willing to stick at it. 
Apply at this office this morning.

FOR SALE !

One Steam Saw Mill, 35 H. P. 
Erie City Engine, and Knight's 
Saw Works, with, oable feed 
and gang edger. All in first- 
class condition, t^ Apply to

, W. J. TO AD VIN E
Route 4 SALISBURY, MD.

80,000 88

18
30

8,800

18

8,000
884

4
4

'8 
18 
8

8,000

TOTALS ...............1,888,870
Wilton's plurality, 1,878,800.

489 18,984 18 91,160 77

SHOES FALL AND WINTER SHOES

Result of Contest.

and snooursges ber to reveal more of

Mr. Marion U. Beam, of Delmar, 
Mr. H. D. Oillis. of Hallsbary. Mr. 
H. F. ONeall, of Delmar, and Mr. T. 
3, Onlvsr, of Hebron were ttae win 
ners of tbe gnesslng content held at 
tbe recent cotnty fair by the L. W. 
Uonby Co., Salisbury.

The RneasinR contest was based ap- 
on tbe total shipments of On 1 versa! 
Portland Cement from all plants of 
the Universal Portland Dement Co., 
during the month of September, 101H. 
Tbe records produced by the Uement 
(Jo. show that the shlpnenti In Sep- j 
tember aggregated 1,148.840 barrels. 
Tbe nearest guess was made by Mr. 
Marion B. Hsarn, tbe winner whoae 
estimate was l.»S»,flW barrels. Tbe 
second closest ness was made by Mr. 
B. D. amis, of Salisbury, and H. V. 
O'Neal, of Delmar. whose estimates 
were 1,000,000 barrels, and tbe winner 
of the third prise *M Mr. T. J. D.

Salisbury vs Annapolis. >
Tbe Wloomloo High School'Voot 

Ball Team played with tbe An 
napolis High School at Fair Grounds 
yeeterdav Friday, Nov. 8. at 1 p m. 
Tbe management of tbe teaai was dt» 
appointed in not being able to give 
ska town OB last Wednesday what 
WM advertised, bnt tbe faot that the 
teaai advertised failed to come. Is no I H. Anderson, 
taBltofoun aad we aid tbe only l Aull Haioon 
 MB* possible under me olroua 

' ota.BBSJ.thst Is we snostltnted tbe on 
i that could be bad OB ah ori 

The Annapolis boys have

her thoughts aad dreams. Finally 
through bis Influence, she goee to 
school, but gossip oouplse ber name 
Wltb Bale's end Dave Tolllver's Jeal 
ous insinuations finally cause the girl 
to return to her home Just as tbe bit 
ter mountain feud reaobss a climax. 
It is quelled however, by tbe general 
ship of Hals who at tbs close of tbe 
play, Is ones more seen beneatb the 
pine with June where they await the 
old Jostlpe of Ibn Peaue who is to 
marry them.

Unlver of Hebron, who placed bis es 
timate at B87,aoo.|The rjnlveraalPort 
land Cement Co., offered 48 saokt of 
osment as prlsee to tbe suooseafol oon 
teetants. Very wide Interest In the 
contest and in trie attractive exhibit 
of the L. W. Onnby Uo. was shown.

MARYLAff). 
totaled Vole Of The Entire State.
Counties Wilson Taft Booeevelt

Dem. Rfp. Prog. 
AUegany........ 3,448 1.417 2.7A3
Anne Arundel... 3,043 2,188 884 
Baltimore city... 47,002 15.594 38.671 
Baltimore....... 11.487 4.310 8,182
 Oalvert......... 388 775 87
Caroline......... 1846 1,484 m
Carroll.......... 8,003 2.6W 928
Cecil,. .......... 3.887 1.448 618
Charles.... ...... 908 1328 8DO
:Dorchester . . . . . 2,469 2,340 329
Frederick ....... 6,541 2318 2,899
Qarrett......... 999 888 1,087
Harford......... 3.08J 1,711 901
Howard......... 1,489 981 862
Kent............ 1^)01 999 482
Montgomery .... 8,483 1,834 864
 Prince George's 3,360 1,848 1,284 
Queen Anne's... 1384 1,288 118 
St Mary'e..... . 846 1^86 161
tSomenet....... 1,610 1,881 884
Talbot.......... 1388 1320 197
Wssblngton . . . . . 4,878 1.908 3>M
Wicomieo ....... 8,098 1,988 428
Worcester. ..... . 1.788 748 624

• •••••••'•••>

. < 
(

I  » ) team as u sbowu by their bold 
|lM Baltimore Otty College to three 

»«BS last Friday. Our team 
1 1« teleodld shape BBd getllBg bet 

t»e

, If yoa waat an up-to-date 
to see BS.   Harry

Rev. EMerdtee Scores W. 
H. Anderson.

In tbe speech at Main and Division 
Streets here lant Thursday night, Rev. 
Mr. Elderdloe heavily scored William 

superintendent of tbe 
beagne of Maryland, 

for a statement of Mr. Andersen's 
which appeared in last Thursday's 
Sun. and challenged him to a debate 
at any time or place. Rev. Mr. El-
derdloa (Bid;

"The position of Mr. Aadereon 
seems to be that the people of Mary 
land are divisible Into but two 
classes -namely those who an with 
the ABtt Balooa League and those 
who are with tbe Ifqaor Interests. 
Bat Prohibitionists refwe to be thas 

We oetsalBly are Bot with 
OB the quet-

F. D. Alien Sells Farm.
Mr. F. R. Alien has sold his farm 

on the suburbs of Princess Anne, to 
Mr. U. D. Yatea. of Wisconsin, oon 
slderation 810,000, possession to be 
given December 1st. Mr. Tales 
comes from I be great dairy Stale and 
Is well versed In dairy matters. He 
will nave a herd of Unemsev oows 
wltb which to run the dairy business 
He exoeota other dairymen to follow 
and locate in this section. Mr. Tates 
and bis wife made the trip In an auto 
mobile, camping out every nl«ht bnt 
one, aooomplisblaji the trip IB four 
weeks.

Total. ...... . .111,748 88,076 68,228
 Incomplete.
tThree districts missing. RetlmaUe 

msde on basis of Gubernatorial election.

 Asbnry M. I. Church Sunday 
School, 9.45 a. m., preaching at U a. 
m., Bpworth T«ague, 8.46 p. en., 
evangelistic preaching and service at 
7.80 p. m. Sunday November tbe 7th 
will be Harvest Home Day. Rev. 
Adas* Htengls, former Presiding Hi 
der will preach la tbs Biornlag 
Btafce aaaddme IB the evealM. 
ohnroB will be decorated with 

to Md

Wanted!
Salesman

We have a good territory open for 
strictly high-grade Commission Salesman 
on a successful, high-priced, modern spe 
cialty. We do not want peddlara of imal 
articles), but a solid, suoeaMful roan, who 
Is not satlsied with less than 83,000 
year, and anxious to earn 86,00)0. W 
need a self-respecting, strong, oonfldrn 
REAL Salesman 
MoOASKBY
ingtoo Offloa*'* 
In

/

And it is a 
Pleasure 
to show

Our Large and Attractive Line to Anyone.
To please your eye and give 
foot comfort, saves regrets

By visiting us for your wants' this Fall and Winter.
  . H LITTLE STORY

Not a fib, not a "yarn," about shoes may interest you. We aim to/supply 
you with the very beet shoe we can buy the moat stylish, beet fitting, 
longest lasting, most comfortable and sell at only a corresponding com 
fortable profit to ourselves. Moat people say we suit them. Let us try to 
suit you.

/HI COME HOW!
We have prepared < 

for you in a most 
'desirable way, and 

may'know that 
please

We Give S. & H. Green

ASHI-EtL.^JS1IO[ CdPANY
SALISBURY, M

(iqs Footwear a Specially. 
VVLAND.
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Local Department.

itho<MeenlB«BMfe.net»MS 
flat to, troth eoootnu* 

waton itibelpM. or plsasftat, or Mssml. 
«r acoeeaur tor a reader to kaow.

to ra-

i, lass asji otasr newse*. _ 
<atS(est,wltathaBasMSof those present, for

wltataesaawaMasatsMeftae 
IJrp«tU<elioa.bBtasaawtl«r

this
anal son are 

In Balttsaon.
— Mlss'Olara Bill spent the w«ek 

«nd*wlttt ((lends at Urtsfield.
—HIM Ola Day ii the goMt of 

friends In Philadelphia, Pa.

—Mr*. WillUm Howard ti flitting 
her. sister at Hampton. V*.

—Bin. K. B. Jackson 
tlmt at "The Oaks.

Ii spending

—Mrs. Leroy LMM Ii visiting
•friends at Hampton, V*.
'" —Mrs, (targe B. OolUer and Mn.

•B. W.Hmltu bavs been visiting frlsnos 
' Jn Philadelphia,

— Mn. Travers L. Bnark and little
•daugbtei, Nanoy. an flitting friends 
in Baltimore. .

— Mln Adelaide Walter, of Baltl
•more, Ii the guest of Mn. W. K. Per- 
Tin.

— MlM Lillian Oongblln u visiting 
Miss Catharine Uarteo, 9l« $. Oaltert 
JN . Baltimore

— Mis* M. P. Johnson ha* returned 
toome attar ipeoding tonr weeks In 
Baltimore and Prederiokibarg, Ve.

—Ml* Loin Walson visited frlMdi 
and relatives at Laurel, Del.. 
week.

— Help ronr frlendt In the big AD- 
VKBTI8BB Diamond ring. Florida
•our and Qold Watoh contest.

— Mn. Josephns Humphreys Jand

—Tuesday of next week will be 
Presbyterian Day at "Tbe World In 

Baltimore" and many prominent men 
of that Denomination will speak at 
the Reposition daring the day at the 
Baqmet whloh Is to be held at C.80 
Xwasdav evening.

—Colonel and Mrs. Oharlss T. Le. 
Vines*, J., wko have been spending 

lumster aad early fall la town re 
turned to Bolaad Park last week and 
opened their besas. southwest oarasr 
of Bound Avenue asMt Kenwood 
Road for the winter.

Wide spread Intsnst Is being creat 
ed In the Salisbury ADVBBTISBB'B 
big subscription coolest. It Is J-wt too 
l«te to enter nor too late to win. 
Genuine Diamond rings aad Florida 
or Nsw England wars an worth work 
ing- hard for. Aa opportanlnty never 
before offered la Jwtooariop Ooaoty.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kngene William 
Veasev. of Pooomoke Olty. have issued 
invitations to tbe marriage of their 
danghte/, Lillian Gertrude, to Mr. 
Geo.- Washington Dexter. Jr.. on 
Tbnnday evening, November tbe four- 
tsentb at sight thirty in Bstbany M. 

Ohnrob. . .
—Mrs. Ray. the Yield Peotetaty ot 

the Loyal Temperance Legion, will 
visit the Salisbury Legion on next 
Tuesday, November tbe Isth. -A pro 
gram has been arranged with the chil 
dren of the various ohnrobes to be giv 
en In tbe Wloomioo Presbyterian 
Obnrob on that evening* Tbe meet- 
Ing Is for all and a large attendance 
Is desired.

—Bsthssda Methodist r*roissiant 
Ohnroh: Special Temperance Exercise* 
In the Sooday School at nine thirty. 
Tbe pastor. Rev. L. F. Warner, will 
preanh In the morning and evening. 
Hvangellstlo services each night dur 
ing tbe w»ek. • Gospel Message No. 3 
will be the song book used lo these 
special tar vices. A cordial welcome 
for everybody.

—The regular Sabbath services will 
be held at the Wioomioo Presbyterian

Mazda LAMPS
AT LANKFORD'S
AT THE REDUCED PRICES
MrOnr 15 Watt Lamps will re 
duce the reading of your metre 
nearly one-half on 25 Watt 
Lamp* and give all the light yon 
want in halls, bed rooms, small 

- rooms, Chandeliers, etc. Try 
one and yon will get more.

LANKFORD'S
Sporting Goods House 

SALISBURY -:-

Ulatcb Tbi* Space

Bargain Special*

Utman Sons
The Home furnishers

Main Street Hinder Opera House

Henry Pollltt ipent the weak end 
with friends at Weilover.

— MlMMSUlla and Ada kffllngs- 
worth ipeat the week end .with rela- 
«if ee at Ortsneld.

—MlM Btauffer.ot Frederick Ooon- 
«y. and Mine SeoMoey. of Union 
Bridge. Md.. are gneiU of Mil. 8. 
King White, Tony Tank Road. 4fl

— Tte interior of The Quality Shop 
naa been gieatly ImproTed by tbs in 
stallation of a very handsome oak hat

—Mr., and Mrs F. V. Adklns aod 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Shnppard 
•pen! several days In New York Oily 
this week gnesta at ths Hotel Aitor.

—Mr. and Mrs. IrTlag 8. Brown 
left Monday for Tamptoo, Hex loo, 
where be has been traaaferrd by the 
Standard OU Oo.

—There will be a meeting of ths 
Board of Lady Managers of the Horns 
for ths Aged nszt Tuesday afternoon 
at ibrss o'olook.

ohnroh tomorrow as follows : Babbath 
School V 80 a, •., Morning worship 
at 11! Joolor O. B. S. p. m., Intar- 
medlate O. K. 8.00 u m.T8enlor U. 
K. 8.46, BvealnR worship atr^.Bt. All 
strangers in oar oily and those who 
are nnobmrebed among ns are cordial 
ly innted to these ferrloes.

— Mt. 8. 8. Merrill, at Qolndoo- 
qaa, has a aaw bsrry wblob bs oalls 
%be Myrtle M»c(Ul. Mt W. F. Al- 
len, a Halisbary narseryman, oame on 
and examined the plant and beny in 
fralting SMMOO and took a qosrt back 
with him wbloh be photographed. He 
Immediately ordsred a tboosaod plant* 
followed by another thousand tbe first 
of Nofsmber at |30 per tboosand. 
They grow eoeptlonally large and 
early. Mr. Merrill Is the originator 
of this brand. oro«lng the Hoffman 
and Hsfflio berry for ths remit. — 
Orisflsld Tli

May Ooagblln has been 
spending two weeks with her frlsnd, 
Mrs. Wlnton Ooott, Mnrray Hill, An 
napolis.

—Mrs. Biliary Dsvis and two 
daughters, Marie and Elisabeth, era 
visiting rslatlvM and friendi In Baltl- 
snore.

.-Ounnty wide Interwt bu dsrsl- 
vpcd rapidly In tde ADVKKTiaKB'8 
•absorlptlon oonteit, look orer tbe 
list and aislit them.

—Mlai Mary Collier joined liar 
mother, Mrs. L. D. Collier. In Balti 
more. Friday. Tbey are guests it tbs 
home uf Mr. Jos. Y. BratUo. at. Paol 
&*•

—Bnodaj. NoTeniber the 1 Oth..at 8
o'olook In the afternoon will be Hally
Day Mitlos at Uiloam M. B. Oharoh
tJpMlal slngeis and speakers for the

s oooaslon.
—Mr. and Mrs. John H. Tosmllnson 

left Tharsday for New York where 
they will sail on tb* Ameneai) Haas- 
nrnni Line for a month's erase to Pan 
ama and other points of Interest

BUSINESS NEWS.
—Mbney to lend on first mortgage 

estate. Amount* to salt, t, 
QOMI Ooslee, Attorney.— AdTartise- 
menk

—•300. $800. |800 and 11000 to loan 
ou tint moitgafe security.—Elmer H. 
Walton, Attorney.—Adverlisemsnt.

—A present with every 5 bars of 
Wulverlne, Satnrdsy, NOT. 9.—Mar- 
Ion Pryor.Sll K OUnroh'bt.—Advsr* 
tleomeot.

—Tbs very latest 1B1> and 18 mod 
els In Stetson Hats oan be seen at 
Leonard H. Blgglni Oo. 's store on 
Main Btieet—Advertisement.

—A preseot for you with 6 bare of 
Wolfirine. Saturday, Not 9—Murlon 
B. Pryor, near N. T. P.Jand N. depot. 
—Advertisement.

—Bs snre to get 6 bars of Wolver 
ine, the finest of all lanndry soap, 
Saturday. Nov. 9, and reoelve a nloe 
prment tree.—Marion 9. Pryoi, 611 
B. Obnroh St.—Advsrtteement.

Newest fall Styles Shoes
Just Come In

  Young Men's Up-to-date Shoes in all 
leathers, Gun Metal, French Calf Skin,! 
Tan Calf and Patent Colt, bot^ button 
and lace.

Young Ladies Latest New York and 
Paris styles, The '"Custom Last" is wofn 
by the "Smart Set'' because it is different 
from shoes you see every day.

Children's School Shoes, the best wear 
for the price. Come in and look them, over*

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

,

"Headquarters"

Winchester
And U. M. C.

Loaded Shells
GUNS and RIPLES

Dorman & Smith Hdw. Co.
"The Old Reliable.

G. W. Bowdola. wife of 
•oremaa Bowdela. arrived hers last 
Monday from Cumberland where she 
has been spending ssvsial weeks with 
her sister. Mrs. O. G. Berkshire.

—The Woman's Christian Temper- 
aaou Oalno will meet at the boms of 
Mrs. W. J. Downing. Monday after- 
noon, November tbe lltb. at three 
o'ulook A fall attaadanoe Is urged. 
Bteotloa ot offlosrs.

—The Woman's Christian Temper,- 
Onion will sseet at the home of 
J. W. Downing Monday a/ter- 

, Hovember llth at • o'clock. A 
atteadaaoft Is arnd. Bleetlon of 

officer*.
—Mr. aad Mn. John H White 

have hsued Invitations to the weddlag 
of tbslr daughter. Mary Lee, to Mi. 
tjamnel Robert Doaglass on Wednes 
day, tbe twentieth ot November, at 
half after twelve o'olook at St. Peter's 
I*. K. Ohnrub.

—Ths Wllmington Msthodlst Kpls- 
oopal Conference embracing tbe entlr* 
psalnrala aad seveiet charges on the 
Western Shore ot Virginia, has been 
Invited to bold tbe nsit aannal •»•• 
Ion la March at Otliaeld. Md. Tbe 
invitation came from Bey. W. K. 
Babbatl pastor of the Orltflald Ohnroh. 
Bte satd the Metho«l.ttkA tbgt town 

'"^^ elwthe 
and 

, at bee tntnejlnment, TU

ORDER NO. 952
KFNE Ttt n»JC SBIV1CE COWUSSMMI 

(f MMtLUI-CASE 10. 411

la tbe Matter «f the
tfce Property, Rlgats. PrtvOasjM, 
Presictileis an4 Caatmctt el tke 
Rrvertewaad DelMev Telepboae 
Cosvneny to the Caissfislrs an4 
Potoavac Tslephoas Compejiy of 
BalUmore City.

The petition in the above entitled 
natter having been received and fil 
ed, it ii this 4th day of November, 
1812, by the Public Service Commis 
sion of Maryland. 

.OKDIUD; That the above jaaUer 
be, and it is hereby set for hearing 
at the office of the Commission, Bal 
timore, Maryland, on
Thunder, November 14,1912

at 1 o'clock P. M. 
Provided the applicant! cause a 

copy of this Order to be published j 
in some newspaper published in Wi- 
oomioo County, Maryland, at least 
one time before laid 14th-d»T) of 
'November, 1918.

What H Prescription ; We Challenge
'Guess Work" Clothes

It represents the result of a 
careful diagnosis yean of train 
ing, study aod practice. It 
represents the eum total of all 
your doctor's energise and ed 
ucation. ItehouldbefllMby
•^Pharmacist who has had just 
tbs same experience and edn 
ossJon In bisprofessioo as year 
Doctor. We have had that 
experieooe. When you allow 
us to fill your preeeriptksM 
your Doctor get* the greatest
•mount o( co-opcratkm aad 
you get tbe raeulu of |b* 
most advanced and modern 
methods backed up by soieo- 
tlfic equipment.

Joubn's Drug
; SALISBURY, MD.

D
PHILU1 
J. W.
B. 01

True Copy,

fD. LAIBD, 
UNO,
TIKANU8. , 
OommiMionArs.

you ever realise that 
yon were injuring yoot 
health by using ordi 
nary coffee? Just buy 

one pound of DsMiitMttmi 
HoB, the only Rakerised steel- 
oat coffee, and be convinced 
that it U cheaper to me Bar- 
rington Hall, the pnre coffee, 
than ordinary coffee.

WILKINS ft CO.

There are two things that 
make a sucdees or a failure 
of a auit of clothes  

The doth and the fit 
It's a farce to think that 

you can tell how a com 
plete uuit of clothes is go- 
iug to look on you by sim 
ply looking at a piece of 
cloth.

We want(any man in this city 
who hai on a tailor init, U> oome 
into onr store and make a few di 
rect comparisons between his in 
vestment and a suit of Adler- 
Kochestor clothe*.

Adler-Rooheater fabrics are the 
finest that woolen experts oan 
find and immense purchasing 
power can buy.

Find a man who has ever worn 
an Adler-Rochester auit or over. 
coat and see if y°n oan sell him 
"gueea work" clothes.

Adler-Roehesler dollies
Are SoW Only By

Leonard H. C°-
SALI9BUI

Next to L. P.CeWer-aDnif Stem

. THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Great Showing 
of Ladies 
Coats and Suits

Our buyer has been in New 
York this week and purchas 
ed the Largest and most up 
to date

LADIES SUITS & COATS»

that wa» ever shown on this Peninsula.* 
. In this line there are over

100 Sample Suits & Coats
that we will 7 C 
odl at from &**

C A ° v
Uw than the 

cent. Refular Price.

These are value* that you will not be able 
' to secure again.

NOW 15 THE TinB TO BUY.
THIS IS THE PLACE WHBRljf ̂  ( 

WILL GET THE GREATEST

Bargains

Powers
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TRANSFER TO BALTIMORE'S 
BIQOEST, BEST STORE

-HEXINGTONSra.

Our 11th

Has Broken All Records
Never was such tremendous selling 

known not even here, where big, successful 
sales are numerous, but never were such splen 
did preparations made as for this sale. ~ t:

A hturied glance at fthe counters and 
  tables'throughout the store reveals thousands 
of/real bargains. •&'. ; -;^,;t *, '

r/ ":' - '•- '" ' ,

New lots constantly replace those that 
are sold.   : , -.--   -.-. . .

1 . A Cetosesl Scheme. 
The great highway of the oommerot 

at the future will be the Pacific ocean, 
{Mighty capitalists throughout the 
' world are putting their heads together 

to erect the most oojoeaal system for 
•wireless telegraphy ta the world. The 
system oontemplatei the linking to 
gether ot all point* alone the western 
mart of America from Bering tea to 
the Strait* of Magellan, and spanning 
the lale* of the ocean, to link with this 

the whole easterly shore of 
running on down to the Straits 

Settlements. The contemplated sys- 
ten wll oost In the aggregate many 

Ot dollars.

Nanett*-* mind} fbr from the,-~_, 
of the free hand she held behind he* 
something flntteftd to the beaoh.

Leaning to Kin Implement, the mail 
regarded the paper, hut not until th« 
girl's low laugh was beard, aa she and 
(aster Beppo vanished In tb« dark- 

did be step forward and secure)

Hew Character la Formed. .' 
Characters are achieved—not re-. 

oatved. They grow ont of the sub- 
stance of a man's souL They are aqt 
put on aa a beggar might put on a 
stolen coat They mature Hke trait 
from the vital fluids of the tree. This 
la a sign of their genuineness; they 
grow with use. A fala» limb wears 
out. wastes with use. A natural limb 
grows stronger and better with nae. 
Character la an achievement

Why He Did It
"So your oldest boy, has Joined the 

glee clnbr" "Tea," "What caused him 
to take that stepf *7 don't know. 
But, Judging by sound, 1' guess It must 
tare been melancholia."

SPECIAL
Onr Sight-saving Automobile will meet all early morning 

boats, and leave Oamden and laght^Sta, at 7.80 a. m. and bring 
you to our store without charge.

Ask for Surety
Coupons
$2.50 in

merchandise

TREE
Hewevrf awl Lexbgte* ^s.

If you cannot 
come to the store 
send us your 
n me and address 
and our catalogue 
of bargains wiUbe 
mailed you at 
once.

>»••*••»»< >eeeeeeee

WOMEN SHOULD 
BE PROTECTEDt _———

Against So Many Surgical Op 
erations. HowMr*.Bethuna 

and Mra. Moore Escaped.

Baby Bis Heroes Like firm Folks 
Vrtftrt tka>. Biby cao not tell yon wfcu tt the trouble. Soothe the

i bfmnt with

•ad be wflt ilecp veO, nt well «nd «ct well. Thb timoat rrmtdy It 
Bother*! be«t friend. It prevents Cholrrft Infantam, cure* bowel com. 

tt uod Colic, nukes Teethtnc etxy and ufe. Can be riven lo babtea 
day old. 15 ccnta at draaista. Trial bottle free it you mention

Made only by DBS. D. FAHRNEY t SON, GUcnnowM, Un.

Skeston, Mo.—"For seven yearslsuf 
tered everything. 1 was In bed for four 

or five day* at a time 
every month, and so 
weak retold hardly 
walk. I cramped and 
had •backache and 
headache,'and was 
so nervota and weak 
that I dreaded to see 
anyone or have any 
one movemthe room. 
The doctors gave me 

to ease me 
said that I ought to 

bave an operation."^ I wooM not Hsfr-n to 
that, and when a friend of my husband 
toMUmaboQtLvalaE.Plnkham'sVeg- 
itable Compound aad what it bad done 
tor his wife, I waa willing to take it 
Now I look the picture of health and feel 
(flee it, too. I can do my own housework, 
hoe my garden, and milk a cow. I cai 
entertain company and enjoy them. I 
can visit when I choose, and walk as far 
ta,any ordinary woman, any day in the 
month. I wish I could talk to every 
mffermg woman and girl"—Mra. Dmu 
BITHDNE, Sikeston, Mo.

Murreyvflle.IlL—"I have taken 
tta E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
tor a very bad caa« of female trouble 
ud it made me a well woman. My 
jealth was all broken down, the doctors 
Mid I amathave an operation, and I was 
ready to go to the hospital, but dreaded i 
M that I began taking your Compound 
[ got along so well that I gave up the 
loctora and was saved from the opera 
tion,"—Mrs. CHARLES MOORE, R. E. 
No. 8. MnrrayvUle, 111.

-Sol That waa HI" Breathless, In- 
Ignant, MarK standing In the blacM 
tiade of one of the llpunt's projeo-

tlons, watched th* fellow read and ra* 
»rd carefully the message In hl» 
land; then tearing It, crumple Uw bit* 

thrust them toward, his pocket {
aa be walked oft "Bra«en hunyl But 

er ladyahlp-ahan know; and If ah* 
oesn't pack yon off, bag and baggag*

—HhT What la thatr And springing 
brward, the woman pounced upon

•omathbag that lay on the sand.

(To Be Continued.)

rORCE OP HABIT.

Two nloe young girls, out for early
•rgatats, mist In front of a store on 
ke avenna.
*1 saw yon In ebareh yeeterday,
MUT," gurgled, one.
"Oh, wen you in ohurchT" gargled' 

lie other. <
"Tea, love. And J noticed that yon, 

lad at last made your husband aocom-' 
pany yon to divine worship." ,'

"Of course he went with me. He'd 
rather go to the theater, but the the- 
it«rs aren't showing anything on 

Sundays now. But he disgraced me.";
"In church T HowT"
"The rector read four chapters from

*he Acts ot the Apostles. And my 
rasband Insisted on getting up and go* 
ng oat after every act," . '

The Careful Jailer.
Prison Warden—It's just been found

rat that you didn't commit that crime'
rou've been In for all these years, a4d

the governor baa pardoned you.
Innocent Man—Cm—I'm pardoned, 

am IT
Prison Warden—T-e4t, but don't go 

ret I'll have to telegraph for farther 
nstrnotlons.

Innocent Man—What about
Prison Warden—Seems to me that 

wnslderln' yon hadn't any business 
tare, yon ought to pay the state for 
roar board.—New York Weakly.

WARNING.

Stranger (In Bad Man's Land)—I 
think that I shall make a few Informal 
calls.

Bad Bill—Stranger, don't do It 
Whether you're callln', raisin' or lay- 
In' down, take my advice an' observe 
all the formalities of the game.

Essentay Ends Tire Trouble
Essenkay, the greatest substitute for air ever invented, ends punctures and 
blow outs cuts tire bills in half.

The Air Filled Tires Doomed.
,. IT MEANS THE END OF TIRE TROUBLE 

' *fV., . IT MEANS THE END OF PUNCTURES AND
BLOWOUTS 

rv IT MEANS THE END OF TIRE WEAKNESS

and expense and gives your tires strength, economy and certainty. It cuts your tire 
bills in half and lessens tire upkeep. *

*|^ ' fy  ' ' W% ' i "  ',- 7 ,' "' ' '  

Essenkay Wonderfully Resilient 
^ Essenkay a Remarkable Substance 
j| Essenkay Lasts Indefinitely 

^Essenkay sold everywhere on 30 days trial
STOP TIRE TROUBLE AND EXPENSE NOW AND HAVE ESSEN- 

51 KAY INSTALLED IN YOUR TIRES, NOW IS THE TIME 
^' AND HERE IS THE PLACE.

Peninsula Motor Car Company
DflLLflS H. tftOORE, Proprietor.

Church Street Salisbury, ITM.

~ttr n 13 cur only cnance." la ner 
cares a steady glow replaced the vary 
ing lights, aad. setting np with a sod 
den air of determtnaUon, Nanett* 
crossed the room to where, near the 
door, stood a small desk. Olandns; 
quickly around, ah* seated herself and. 
reaching for paper and pen. wrote 
carefully and somewhat laboriously a 
few words. She had flnlsbed and 
was contemplating the result of her
eager efforts when a nand at the door 
caused her to dash 'down the pen and 
spring to her teat \At tor aunt en 
tered, Nanett* tpdk a few steps for 
ward, and, bending to pick up her, 
work from the floor, turned partly, 
away and thrust Uw paper into the 
bosom of her gown.

1 came to tell yon supper Is ready," 
said Marie quietly.

At the table wltlrtoer aunt the girl's 
manner was subdued and deferential; 
She observed the nicest proprieties, 
and bestowed on the other's slightest 
word a meed ot attention calculated, 
to soften the old woman's attitude ami 
suspicions. And possibly succeeded; 
or, It may be, Marie's own consciences 
ihad begun to reproach her; for a num 
ber of days bad passed and nothing 
had aa yet occurred to justify the 
,«ariy apprehension! she had enter- 
italned. Under the circumstances the 
meal waa a little prolonged; the first 
jBhafta of twilight had entered the 
courtyard and had begun to steal Into 
the narrow chamber with darkening 
(•Beet, ere of aa accord tb* two wom- 
»n pushed back their chairs.

"It gets dark early," aald tho girl, 
"or ttme has passed onieker than I 
thought Perhaps it was what you 
wave telling ma of the former lady of 
.the Mount She must, have been very, 
beautiful!"

"She was," answered' the woman; 
"and..as good as beautiful!"

"HelgWror • Nanett* sighed? 
throig£ U" •"indow watobed the ihad. 
oW that~lUw dark, trailing flgurea 
seemed creeping up the ancient wall 
to carets and linger, on green leaves ot 
vines, bright flowers and other, living 
things.. "Ba^'I supposersbe had every 
thing she'wanted." The girt stirred 
restlessly. "What sort of a man is 
Monsieur Beppo, auntf

"Beptpr Recalled as from s long 
train of recollections, th* woman did 
not seem to notice the abruptness ot 
the Inquiry. "Oh, he Is an old and 
faithful servant For almost as many 
years as I have been here," with aa 
accent of pride, "has h* served at the! 
Mount I"

"And his moral character, auntT* 
demurely.

"Monsieur Beppo has a reputation) 
for piety, no doubt deserved I" re 
turned the woman, with an accent ot 
surprise. "At any rate, be seldom 
misses a mass. But why do yon askt" 

"Because I met him today and be ln> 
vlted me to walk with him this ere- 
nlng."

"He dldr Marie's month grew firm 
er. "And you?"

"I dldnt exactly know how to re 
fuse I ne—looked so old and respect 
able I I thought too, you wouldn't 
mind and—I'm glad yon think so well 
of him, aunt"

In the gathering gloom the listener's 
face seemed suddenly to grow graver; 
her eyes, which had returned to the 
girl's, expressed once more doubt and 
misgiving. With her glance Htted up 
ward, however, Nanette did not seem 
to notice this quick change. A star— 
faint forerunner of a multitude of 
waiting orbs—peeping timorously 
down from above the gray, gaunt mass 
ot stone, alone absorbed the girl's 
gase and attention.

"Where were yon thinking of go 
ing?" after a silence of some length 
•the older woman asked.

"I don't recall that Monsjjanr Beppo 
mentioned," was the low-murmured re 
sponse. "But of course, aunt, if yon 
object—"

"I do cot know thal»I do," said the 
other slowly. "Only," aa If the thought 
had suddenly come to her, "what were,' 
yon writing at her ladyship's desk 
when I went to call rout"

"Writing r' Nanette regarded her 
blankly. "I dont understand yon, 
aunt"

"Weren't yon writing something 
that you Md In your dress when I 
earner"

"Not" The girt looked fnH at the 
other; denied point-blank the accusa 
tion. "Now that yon speak of it I be 
lieve I did step to the desk," she an 
swered glibly, "to look at some orna 
ment; but aa for writing, or daring to, 
I should not have presumed."

A low discreet rap at the door inter 
rupted, and, with a whispered "There 
he Is now I" Nanette cut short further 
argument by rising.

"She le not telling the truth!" For 
some time the woman stood looking 
down In gloomy thought after the two 
had gone. "What do«a It meant" 
Moving to a peg, she took down a 
shawl. "What can It meant" ahe 
aaked herself again, and, wrapping the 
garment about, her bead and shoul 
ders, left the room.

Half an hour later, at Beppo'a side, 
on the beach, Nanette measured her 
steps to his; listened to the old man's 
platitudes, and even turned a not un 
willing ear to sundry hints and In- 
nuendos of a tenderer nature. The 
girl waa In her most complaisant 
fmood, and. In his role of discreet gal 
lant to young and blooming woman 
hood, the fat factotum strove to make 
the most of the opportunity. He 
sighed; bethought him of a sentiment 
al tale, and carped of the beauty of 
the moon, then gilding the edge of 
the Mount's high towers! She an 
swered; looked; but soon her eloquent 
glance swerved to the sands, dotted 
by desultory seekers ot cockles, or 
belated stragglers from the shore, and 
fastened Itself on a Jutting point of 
the Mount
. Near It before a large rock ot pe- 
pullar shape, a man was engaged in 
that common nocturnal labor of the lo 
cality, dlgglQKl Aa the couple drew 
near, quickly he raised his gase; al 
most at once let It fall; engrossed In 
his work, continued to toss the sand 
and stood over It saarcblnsly. But 
when they had gone by, once more he 
Straightened, and, at the same time, 
the girl looked back. Stalwart, black- 
bearded, a saUor by his draas. the fel 
low made a sign, and, apparently any 
toubt a* to who ho was vanished tross

—Bolls for ladles on »ele at one- 
fourth to one-third off-Kennerly— 
Bbooktey Oo —Advertisement

Ant? Drudge Suggests an Essay.
fair Graduate—"]fy commencement essay is on The TJa- 

diapQtable Superiority of Mind over Matter.'"
Amty Drudge—"Why not nuke your essay about practical 

things: -How JTela-Naptha Has Lightened Woman's- 
kWork.' After you are married, and hare a house 
of your own, yon -mil find that FeiavNaptha has don* 
mor* to take the sting out of hooaw.ork than any 
thing erer inyented."

The three great forward steps iifc 
woman's housework are:

The modern range in place of the 
old fireplace and kettle; K

The sewing machine in place of 
laborious hand-sewing;

Fels-Naptha soap, which makes it 
easy to wash clothes in cool or lukewarm 
water, without boiling or hard rubbing*

Of these three, Fels-Naptha saves the 
woman more back-breaking labor, more 
time, more money, and does more to 
make life pleasanter than either of the 
others.

At the very first, you can see how it 
saves time and labor, but perhaps you'll 
wonder how Fels-Naptha saves money.

In two ways: First it saves the cost of 
coal or gas to heat water and boil the 
clothes.

Then the clothes last longer when 
washed with Fels-Naptha in cool or luke 
warm water.

Their fibre isn't weakened by boil 
ing nor strained by hard rubbing.

You can't realize just what a help 
Fels-Naptha is until you've tried it ia 
your own washing.

Why not begin next washday?
Fels-Naptha easy way of washing rn 

place of the tiresome, tedious back-break 
ing method.

Use it according to directions on the 
n wrapper, winter or summer.

Look! Look! Look!
dp you go to Philadelphia or New York to buy 

  your WailoPaper oil to have your Papering done
when jou can buy tbr note kind of Papers and have the Mine kind of Work 
done here in Salisbury a little cheaprrt If you think there in not any one here 
that can latitfy you with Psprm and Work, ju«t drop in and look over my line 
of Paper*, and 1*1 mr illustrate to you how you can Decorate your room or 
home cheaper than any one elte. If you can t call, a posUl will bring me to
your borne.

OVER MEAD'S

DIVISIONISTREET JJ.BURKHART SALISBURY, MO.
' PHONE 783

*eee>
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN]
la a,'salt teilored here, there's • cer 
tain eeeinesi of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with In newly mado 
clothes. Its beeauM

"SUITCONfORMITY.-
is always kept in view by us. Oood 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar- 
tiaana, can't help but nuke you 
comfortable.

See our luiUnffe and buy now 
whUst asaortment ia freab.

. BEM,
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A mm] PUCE TO EAT

RES

i Dlvlalon Straat,

jenhanoes the pleasure of 
the meal in no small d 
gree. Our cafe is hot onl 
attractive but the food we ' 
serve is appetizing and 
well cooked, and the aer- | 
vice is prompt and court 
eous, a oontbination that 
ia hard to beat. The next 
time you are hungry, let 
ua eerve you.

Mead's Cafe.
Salisbury, Md.
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Press Goods and Silks-^
Buy them by Mftil From

BaMnioreVBest Store
^Whether you want material for a 
 iored suit or dress, or luxurious 

^ silks for evening gowns, you'll find 
best selection and best values at 
JHpmore's Best Store. Every worth 
while fabric and every conceivable 
color is included in our splendid 
stocks write for samples and prices 
of any particular weave, and we shall 
be pleased to send them to you.

These lew Kern* wffl gfre you some Idea of the value* you ssay expect: 
42-mch Att-Wool Storm Serge; a splendid quality, m 

/tavy blue and black. Ayard..................
fttMncb AB Worsted Storm Serge; a heavy quality for 

tailored tults; In navy brae, brown anfl 
Mack. Ayard.... ...........................

M-fech Heavy Storm Serge; all wonted; tor tailored 
tutts; navy blue and Mack. Ayard. ...........

M4ach All-Worsted Whipcords; heavy quality. In navy 
MueaadMack. Ayard........................

SO-tncb. taported Tailor Suitings; handsome designs 
. and coloring*. Ayard.... ....................

54-mch AD-Wool Chmchffla. b oxford, navy Mue and 
Mack, Ayard................................

Colored Satin MessaFne, 85c
Colored Satin Messaline, 36 inches wide; a complete line 

of evening and street shades.,

69c Colored Satin, 4k,
An-Sflk Colored Satin, 19# inch* wide; one of the best- 

wearing qualities manufactured; a full line of colors.

$1.00 Lining Satin, 79c.
IJnmg Satin, 3tf inches-wide; in all the wanted colors, 

also white and Wack;.

QQ/»
-J7OC.

<t« -i r-/\
«P-l-.i)U

r-/\
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for two seasons' wear.
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Ldvertisiin 
Talks

lVW'*«*i»«V'tg>W*«B*W*, >

 I

tiaer to mate a atrtnc desire lor

RETAIL ADVERTISING

Front th0' Viewpoint of 
the Country MerohanL

The ot

Baltimore's Best Store

For Delicious, Refreshing

Middlctown Ice Cream
and ICES

Pure Fruit Juice Sodas, Huylers, Fresh 
Candles, Visit the

PALM GARDEN
Everybody Welcome. Bring Your Friends.

GO

IIHIIIHII

IT DOWN
i, there's • oer-
igand comfort

newly mado

ir by us. flood 
isde up by ar- 
t>ut make you

 ++MH

Modern Dentistry
NEW Dental Parlors have been opened on second 

floor of building previously occupied by.Tele 
phone Co. ]jPersons desiring Dental Services 

should consult Modern Specialists. ^[Consultations 
Free. ^[Extracting free every Monday and Friday from 
2 p. m. to 6 p. m.'

COMPARE MY PRICES BELOW:
ooid BUM
Plat** Pull•dM OoM Orowna 

8olM Gold VllUna 
Btlrer rill (M——_ 

Aluminum P «Ut_ 
(Mlolold l>tai_
COBMOt FUUlUC———
OatM Pi

MOO
.S

Pweba-
RxtnoUon.

la % portion 
tor Oavld

MM! adrv
AttaaUe, Iowa, botor* th» 

of OM WwUrn Iowa Editor-
at Ooundl Bluff*:

It ta a Md tat too tro* (act Uu*l 
th* oovntiT merohanu at a rule ar* 
not •ztMwlT* adT*ftta*ra. I am oon- 
Vlao»d that Uwr anoold adrwtlM nf 
olaity and paratoUnUy. I b«U«T» aoa 
not only baoana* torn* p«opU wbiij 

cnppOMd to know aay co, not only; 
mr aetnal expartoao* in oon^ 
with r«Ull adTartlsing In a.

•mall town hat demonitraud to m* 
<&• £ar-roacliln« ben«OU. both dlrcoti 
and Indirect, tk b» derived tram per- 
a1at«U adirertlainc.

In thU great period of adTance-. 
Blent and progreM. mere •torekeeper* 
wan no kwger *uoc«ed. It Ukei UTe. 
|wMe awake, anreaitT* mercaanU ta 
incoeed today. The tucoetrtul mer- 
ohaat of today, whether in the Urge 
dty or the (mall town, muot deal 
nrltb. modern condition*. One of the 
moat Important of theae U the fact 
(hat thU U a great age of publicity.
•Printer's ink la today telling more- 
good* than ever before in the world'* 
blatory and from preaent Indication*, 
Ita oMfulne** in thl* recpeot i* only 
l>eglnning.

People depend open their news 
paper* and mug* tine* for Information 
pn what to buy and where to buy. 
It we would be cacoeeaful we mu*t 
tell the public what we haTe to offer. 
We muit, through the Jndlclou* u**> 
of printer'* ink, convince the people 
that oar ware* are desirable and that 
oar value* are consistent with the 
prtoe* asked. The ultimate end of 
the aon-advertising retailer U very 
prophetically depicted in a little Inot- 
4ent credited to Mark Twain. Dor- 
tag Mark Twain'* newapaper day*,
•M of hi* reader* found a spider In 
U* copy of the paper and wrote Mark 
aaklng what It meant. The reply waa 
that the spider wa* looking over the 

of the paper to ascertain who 
were the no&*dvertiiers, so that he
•eoold' weave his web over their door*. 

Bo It the email town merchant doe* 
(not advertise the people of hi* com 
munity are not advised of the fact 
that he has reliable and deetrahle
•ooda, or that he offers excellent va> 

They read the announcements) 
of the large dty merchant*; they are 
attracted to the ctttee or, la too many 
Instance*, they fall victim to the at- 
huteg literature of the mall order 

Trade which rightfully be- 
to them is leaving solely be- 
of lack of publicity. TOT this 

lesson it U obrioo* that eztaaatve ad 
vertising Is on* of the strongest 

that UM country merchant 
against the giant mall ot>

•der houses.
But. if It ls trae that It pay* ta* 

small town merchant to advertise ex 
tensively, if It Is true that adver 
tising is one of the merchant's most 
extensive means of combating the 
mighty mall order establishments, 
then, you ask, why is It that he adt 
vertlses so Httle.

There appear* to be two reason*. 
The first applies to, I hope, but a 
very small per cent, of the exliting 
.dealer*. They are not progreaalve; 1 
'they believe what wa* true ten or 
}t»eaty year* ago Is trae today; they 
.forget that thl* Is u age of pub 
licity; they do not understand the 
mighty power of advertising; in short 
they aje what we would term "old 
fogies." But. gentlemen, do not class 
all merchant* who are not liberal 
nsers of printer** ink aa back nom* 
ben.

Advertising Is a difficult proposi 
tion and it la especially difficult foti 
the small town merchant I say, ad 
vertising paya. but that doesn't mean 
that U I buy large quantities of spao* 
sad nil It full of type that I get re- 
swJta. The vary fact that this Is aa 
s«e of publicity make* It all the 
'more dUBoult to prepare winning ad 
vertisement*. Hundred* Of advertise- 

its are being printed dally. The

The moat profitable and moat dif 
ficult method of advertialnc. sad 
vhloh method 1* seldom used by the 
•man town merchant, la to exploit 
the quality, style, newness, worth and 
destrahfttty of his merchandise with 
<ios>rtsient price, a*;*, minor oonaMera- 
Uoa, Bi«> can you Imagine the own* 
try1 merchant with so many different 
tines of good* on hi* ahelvee attempt 
ing to determine the logical HOB* to 
advertise, attempting to describe the 
features of his merchandise whloa 
wtll appeal to the public, attempting 
to choose or rather find the words, 
phrases and expressions which wt» 
suggest the desirability of his waresf 
Does not thl* *ugge*t to your mind 
some of the problems of the country 
advertiser?

Or, tf he choose* the ten difficult 
but more frequently used method of 
appeal, he will talk price In hi* an 
nouncements. He wig continually be 
holding "ipeclal salee," selling good* 
for cost and less. And If he gives 
values even half as great as his. ad 
vertisements tell about, he will find 
himself conducting buslue** at a loe* 
or if, after leading his customers to- 
expect wonderful bargains, he at 
tempt* to obtain regular price*, he> 
will soon discover that hla ads Ijave 
lost all effectiveness.

But In thl* age of publicity, the- 
public look* to the merchants' an-1 
nouncement*. not alway* for the story 
of a wonderful bargain event, but 
they are expecting to find Informa 
tion on what'is good and what Is, 
bad. Information to help then deetde> 
what they want, information concern- 
Ing the most advantageous place to 
secure what they desire.

So the successful advertiser In dtr 
or village must choose tor his sub 
jects goods m which the public Is 
Interested; he most describe the 
goods in an Interesting, truth-1 
ful and forceful manner; he 
mn*t advertise frequently and regu 
larly, but most Important and difficult 
of all, h« must make hi* ad* attrac 
tive, appealing and easily read.

It ls my opinion that the news 
paper can Increase the pulling power 
of the ads 16 to 50 per cent by a 
little effort along the lines of effec 
tive display.

80, gentlemen. I say again that ad 
vertising Is a most difficult proposi 
tion for the country merchant We 
merchants need your co-operation and 
help. Ton publisher* need onr sup 
port Let us get closer together on 
thl* problem of publicity. It must 
be solved by both merchant and pub 
lisher alike before either of us can 
succeed In the fulle*t measure In our 
undertakings.

'BO&8I»M.> * 
The boas merely s* a political

organiser 1* not dangerous; mere 
lyaa • msnag»r who commands 
UM organisation sj»d gets oat tha 
vote on poUing day he la not to 
be feared, sod be 1* an a* almost 
necessary tasferuawU1 ot poBtica 
But the man we call boss to tht 
agent ot those who ,wlsb to con 
trol politics tor their own Inter 
est 1 nave known aome of tiMse 
gentlemen personally, and I know 
exactly how thsy work. Th^ey 
haven't any politics at alt That 
Is the point and there la no dif 
ference between a Democratic 
boss and a Bepubltcan bo**, be 
cause neither ot them ts working 
tor hit party. They are both 
working for their clients, and 
their clients wish to see that men 
do not get into office who thwart 
them and that laws are net pass 
ed that embarrass their boslnes*. 
And the chief supporters of the 
Democratic boss, if he happens 
to be In the majority, are often 
those most closely associated 
with the Republican boss, and 
vice versa.—Woodrow Wilson.

Waiting for buslnsss to get 
better doeent help Improve It 
to any noticeable extent.

H. H. FLOWERS, M.D., D.D.S.
SALISBURY. MD.
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CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

MIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onton*. Pomltry, Gmmt. FloHd* Onngts, Pitches. 8c.

Our Specialties a«m«.A» all Bm»ll Prulu;
KuUtMyn Turnip*,

97.99. Ml South Mirtot Street. BOSTOX. MASS.
Alto Mores f, «, 1 awl I, Bost<m <* JToiiM j»r»tf««* JtorJM.

ADVERTISING GETS RETURNS

No Other Legitimate Method Equal U
Publicity, Intelligently Directed.

far telling Ooode.

Bffort Intelligently directed through 
.publicity bring* larger returns than 
'any other legitimate method. This ts 
often demonstrated In business ot 
many sorts and nowhere does It 
show up with such continuous activ 
ity as In newspaper advertising. Right- 
jty placed an advertisement Is an fe-
•vltation to a possible customer that 
has a vital weight The advertise 
ment ot a reputable business. In the
•pages of a reputable newspaper, is 
Illustrating the word of honor of the 
man behind the publicity. A merchant 
tells through an advertisement what 
he wanta the public to know. Re 
state* a fact That fact. If he la the 
reputable man be should be, can be 
depended upon, day after day and is 
sue after Issue of the paper In which 
hi* publicity Is gained, ft ia the trade 
mark of bla calling, the guarantee ol 
hone*t merchandising and (b« adver 
tisement* of theee reputable dealer* 
are readable.

And advertising brings In larger re 
turns. It U Impossible to find a 
method that will make more dollars. 
for tbe Investment, aa can be brought 
out In trade directed by Intelligent 
advertising of honest merchandise or' 
honeit need* or wanta. The money 
spent In this way reaches directly 
'more people than could poiaJblr be 
found by any other square method.

And there are countless Illustrations 
where it has been ahown that adver 
tising pay*. There Is a recent case 
'where a local man applied for the ful 
fillment ot a desire through the clasei- 
fled column* of this paper. Tb* cost, 
entirely, wa* lee* than a dollar, tor 
four Insertion*. The first day's pa 
per brought him thirty-eight replies

_ . . __ and during tbe running of the ad- 
eotratry merchant's printed announoe- ' vertiaement there were fifty i espouses.
mente must compete with those 
the dty merchants' and mall
 as»i*ev watch, by the war. are carefully
•reyared by advertising specialists. 
The advertiser must therefore make 
hi* adverti*ement* attractive. Ha> 
ana* study flrat of all the layout, he 
meat carefully plan an arrangemeatt 
so that he may obtain an effective
•ppearaaoe.

Bat although the arrangement and 
Jaywut should b* the first conaldera- 
Moat ot the advertiser. It la evident 
from the appearance of moat country 
imerchante' ads that their first con- 
islderation Is the text Here again 
the merchant ha* some difficult work 
snapped out for him. H* must first 
determine what to advertise, and 
'than comes the description and argu 
ment. Assuming that he baa gained 
the attention of the reader, the suo- 
o*e* of the announcement now de- 
Msnda upon the ability ot the adver-

The Simple Hi 
"Why are we so later asked the 

passenger, whose question Is report* 
ed to the Iloston Transcript. "Well, 
sir." replied the conductor, "the train 
ia front wa* behind, and the train waa 
behind aatore, besides."

—School shoe* tor children °a*d 
teacher*. Look well, wear wall and 
comfortable. — K. Homer While ttnoe 
Oo. —Advertisement.

It would have been impossible to haw 
gained what waa thus gained, la any 
other manner, than by the expendi 
ture o« a great many times thl* much

AeVerttelng antf Religion.
AdvarUvtng ta some aspects at a 

deal like reilgieei. These who 
"get rellgtoir* tram aa evangelisUe 
burst of oratory are often dtsapyotet- 
ed In Its effect upon their lives. Spas 
modic advertiser* are frequently the 
convert* or. an advertising eathustaat 
who predicts great sod tamedtate re 
mit* In the business.

There are backslider* ra advertis 
ing •• well as religion. The percent 
age la probably Juat as> high and they 
all blame "the religion" loatead of 
tbelr understanding. Real advertis 
ing must be aa ouch a part of the 
business Itself aa true religion Is of 
right living.—Paul W Munich.

OHIIdr*»n Ory

FOR FLETCNCR'ft
CASTORIA

The Win* of Oeorf Humor, 
Honest good humor Is the oil and 

win* of a merry meeting, and there 
is no Jovial companionship equal to 
that wbtr* the Joke* are rather RaaD 
and ths laughter abundant—Washing 
ton IrvUg.

LOWLY PRAISE. 
Far better In It* place the low 

liest bird 
Should ilng aright to Him the

lowliest song 
Than that a seraph strayed

should take the word 
And sing His glory wrong.

—Jean Ingelow.

THE PANAMA CANAL.
The Panama canal Is an Impor 

tant thing, not perhaps tor the 
Immediate present so mucb. but 
continually and In a growing de 
gree. I don't look for great 
change* in commerce at once. Of 
conne the canal will bring other 
cities closer to New fork, which 
will be a great thing for better 
ing commercial relations. What 
one admires about the canal—at 
least the way I look upon it—U 
the way it bas been constructed. 
It Is one of the finest exhibitions 
of the American tooroughnes*. 
administrative power, financial 
and Industrial •trength and skill. 
1 think It ts a wonderful monu 
ment to tbe American people, 
and I sincerely hope that this 
magnificent contribution made 
by the American people to the 
commerce ot tbe world will nev 
er be allowed to become a 
source of ill feeling. We dont 
want to see another canal built 
In that part ot the world. We 
want to see the United States 
reap tbe full fruits of Ita enter 
prise and expenditure, so far as 
this .may b* found consistent 
with her own obligations to the
rest of the world.—Sir George
Bold. High Commissioner B»r
Australia.

ATHEI6M.
God exists. We cannot doubt 

and we cannot prove It Qod 
lives in our conscience, in the 
conscience of humanity. In the 
universe which surrounds as. 
The conscience feels nlm in Its 
most solemn moments of sorrow 
and of Joy. Tbe universe mani 
fests biro in the order, harmony 
and intelligence of It* motion*. 
Tbe first stbelst was without 
any doubt a man who waa con 
cealing some crime from men 
and sought by denying Ood to 
tree himself from the sole wlt- 
neiis be could not escape and so 
to utlll bis self torment—Maudnl.

THE PRUDENT MAN. 
Tbe man who livea within his 

income 1* naturally contented 
with his situation, which by con 
tinual though small accumula 
tions 1s trowing better and bet 
ter every day. He Is enabled 
gradually to relax both In tbe 
rigor of his parsi.nony and In 
the severity of hlx application, 
and be feels with double satis 
faction this gradual increaw of, 
ease and enjoyment from which 
having felt before the hardship 
which attended tbe want of 
them. H* has no anxiety to 
change so comfortable a situa 
tion and does not go in quest of 
new enterprises and adventures 
which might endanger but could 
not well increase tb* sever* 
tranquillity which b* actually en 
joys. If he enter* Into any new 
projects or enterprises they are 
Ukely to b* well concerted and 
well prepared. He can never be 
hurried or driven into them by 
necessity, but baa always time 
and leisure to deliberate soberly 
and coolly concerning wnst are 
likely to be the consequence*.— 
Adam Mmith.

FOOTPATH*.
Footpath* give a private, hu 

man touch to tbe landscape that 
roads do not. Tbey are sacred 
to the human foot. Tbey have 
the sentiment of domesticity snd 
suggest the wsy to cottage doors 
and to slmplt. primitive times.— 
—John Burroughs.

CASTORIA
EheBlnA You Havre AJaimyn B«oa;bt, aad\rlUfislhia* 
tm «•• tor orcr 80 yeswa% |fp bom« the 

— «"»**'

AD OonntantUta, CndtattatM «IM|

What Is CASTORIA
Oactorte to » Jumnlim MlMtHnte 4br Ctetw.Ofl, Panv 
gotic, Drop* and Bootfilof Syrnpa. It to Pl^aimt. * i» y 
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor .otheir H*reo«o 
•ahatanoe. Ita ftgo to ito ynarantea* It dMtrogr* Worma

It onrctt DtoirfeOMk «** W|ad 'and
Colic. Itr«UeTMTeettd^TroaMe*v<nrM
and Flatulency. It avamteiflatea tbe Food, r««aItMk «h«
Stomach and Bowato, giving healthy and natural atoevw
The Children's Panacea— The Mother's Friend. .

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bean the Signature of

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Everybody doing the "Turkey Trotw 
should wear LONG- BROTHERS' guar 
anteed shoes. See our fall line of Boots, 
Felts, Rubbers. Sweaters, gloves, etc.

Visit our mammoth department stores* 
Grocery, meat, feed, hardware, clothing, 
shoe, dry goods, furniture, wood, ooal,ume 
cement, lathe and shingle departments.

We have our mill and manufacture oar own feed, 
come see us at work. Juat received two can of white 
oats, one car flour, one car bran, one car middlings. 
The largest retail feed store on the peninsula.

Twenty houses and lots for Sale or Rent 
in Fruitland and Salisbury.

LONG BROS.
nm Mr 4SI-6 FRUITLAND. MD.

*••>>*. •en •••«>

i<MIM»*«t

-liOBT—A gold watch HnndayO-o 
lober 8th. som*wb*to between my 
home, lib Elisabeth St., and the 
'Iloffmelster, Farm" on the atone 

road A reward offered If the finder 
will return seme to Mr*, f. Pra*. 918 
•CKsabeth 8t.-Adv«rli**meat.

-FOB BAMC-Flv* snare* of the
•ntnsala Trait Company's Htoak. 

tuplv to T T Z this OtOo*.-Adv*f-

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & CO,
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Snccessfil '

REAL ESTATE BROKERS 01 TIE EASTERI SHORE OF IURYU*,
H»T»'k]fT*al .nnmbwr ol desirable TARMB on thwj list, J«glud tec all pnpoess. 

TRUCKS GRAIN. ORA85, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranalDf in prto* from on* thousand OoUmn and op, Have alstfsam* vary dMlrmkl* 
Block Aims, u wall u desirable OITY PKOP«BTT«nd Cholos THJlLDltlO Umtor 
••I*—food Mid wf> InwatmenUCOsJl <<wrlu tor Oil sle-pie mat fall pajUealsn, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (Wi9QM!QQ$o,) MARYLAND

»1« MAIN  TMKKT

COB WINTEfi W4AR the fashions provido fome stnnnin* styles, 
* ill of which are now on sale in onr millinery itore, when we 
are conitantlj conceiving new idnaa and are daily adding donn* of 
new modeli to onr line of Hats, and always striving to give better 
value* in onr $4.00, $6.00 and $6.00 Hat*. We invite jon to inipect 
them. . ,

MRS. G. C. WOODWARD
316 Main Btreal SALISBURY. MD Phone No. «M

Opening evenings by appointment

A Prottctfoi For
YOiT lltMhielt

you should coyer It with a At* mamma 
poBoj 'to* good company. Then if a Are 
should happen to you. you wtU be abb to 
•tart anew without (May. for tb*

WHITE4TRUITT
B INBTJaUXOsl AQlM
Salisbury, MtJ.
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In Adv«rt»Mr:» feub»orlptton ContMt N»xt Week-Who Will Win It? Opportunity for Seme Quit-Get Buty.
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We are overstocked 
on LADIES HEAVY 
SUITS. Prices Gut 
almost in halt, 
$25 Ladies Suits

Very best, lining and 
tailoring, in browns, 
and Navy bines. Spe 
cial at

$1630

Kennerly-ShockleyCo

$20.50 All Wool Diagonal Cheviot Suite Guar 
anteed satin lining, nicely tailored; blues, 
browns and blacks. At........... .$13.90.

$15.00 Special Suit Fancy mixtures. Colors: 
blues, browns, greys. Guaranteed satin 
lining. These suits on sale at.:... .(10.90

$16.00 All Wool Serge Suite Beautifully tai 
lored, guaranteed satin linings. See these 
suits before buying. Special at... .$12.50

One beautiful style suit in a two-tone diagonal 
brown and blue, at $24.50.. Other beautiful 
.two-tone effects at $15.00 to $20.00. They 
are splendid values, the best we have ever 
had.

ONE WEEK STORE NEWS.
Interesting News in the ladies Suit and Coat Department a 

saving of from 1-3 to 1-4 off, -A department where style, quality are
* *»

always Best, and varieties greatest V

Master Tailoring Service
Right in Our Store

At the exaluriva reprtaenUUTM of the 
American Ladies' Tailoring Co.. of CM- 
cago. wa offer yon avarjr draw adrantasj* 
the best drtued weman ia Chicago and 
New York anjoy.

Whv should you rtait Obicaco or Now 
York for f milieu Uilored-to-order dothee 
whan you era get them right ben la onr 
etoraT We haTa a |raad display of all tba 
aeaaaa's latest modaa fathered from the
•tyle center* of the world by tbaee famous 
,•««' tallow.

Over 70 Fall and Winter Models
-We are aJao ehowiag orar 300 importad

•ad domestic waolena a perfect waalth 
of olath in arery imagbubb waaTa-etur- 
dy worsteds and toft woolaot, high oolen
•ad »are colors.

OOBM in and tee thaaa Moat while they 
are freeh and aparkllog with all the new 
thingi in ladiat' anita. eoats, tkirta and 
dnaMS.

Satis tiOrftr, 114,50 trill 
dm UOritf, $10.00^.9

Thta is • taUoriafl eerrioe of eartaintiee
•yon are earUln of aatisfaetion, perfaet 
fit, fine fabrioa. low prio* and prompt da- 
liTary. Kren if you make up yo«r mind 
to let M tailor yew new Vail rait or ooat. 
you don't rlak • pcany unleai you are par- 
feetly delighted with your purchase.

Ynr SitWielUi Is Pnltti ty Buraitii

Famous Nemo & 
"W. B." Corsets

Self-rednoing corsets, 
by means of which the 
graceful, well-dressed 
 tout woman is being 
more and more noticea 
ble. They are made of 
oontil and broocne, with 
median and low bait, 
and  efficient length oter 
the back and hip* to sat- 
iify the requirement* of 
faihion without the 
slightest discomfort.

Prices |3.00 to fC.OO.

"W. B. M CORSETS
  Guaranteed to wear and not rust, or a 
new pair. Various models for ilender and 
medium figure*. For a good fit ha?e your 
gown fitted orer a Nemo or "W. B." 

Prices $1.00 to $8.00.

Ladles, Misses 
and Little 
Womens Coats
Jaunty New Models in 
various styles in very 
fine diagnol materials 
and manish mixtures, 
also Zeblines, in blue, 
brown, Oxford and tan.
$15.00 values at

$12.50
Long Dressy Coats  Of diagonals, whipcord in 

plain weaves, partly lined, at $16. Other 
beautiful styles......... .$16.50 to $20.00

Special Grey Chinchilla Long Coat, at. .$16.00
Special Black and White Stripe Diagonal AB-

trican Johnny coat At. .$11.50 to $15.00
*   -

Girls' Coate, $6.60 to $12.50, for big girls. At 
$4.50 to ^8.50, handsome mackinaw, John 
ny and half-belted effieete.full-length models 
of All Wool Cheviots, Chinchillas, Astri- 

, cans, etc. All sizes, 8 to 6 and, 8 to 14 yrs.

$7.50 Wool Blankets at $5.90 and other such Savings will help you solve the problem for your winter's bed covering.
$3.00 Woolen Nap. Blankets, white, grey and plaids $2.50. S3 00 Comfortables at $2.50. other Special values 75c to $6.00.

MAIN ST. KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO. CHURCH ST.

FOR SALE ill
Valuable Truck Farm of 48 acres, new 

Biz-room dwelling and outbuilding. Located 
at Mardela within 300 feet of the B., C. & A. 
station.- This is a money-maker for a man 
who wants to engage in trucking. This farm 
can be bought on easy terms, and possession 
given Jan. 1,1913. Call on or address

B. FRANK KENNERLY,
- ' Salisbury, Md.
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LOWENTHAL'S
The Up- to- Date Store

V17E are showing the largest and best 
*^ line of Coats, Suits and Children's 

Wearing Apparel ever shown by us. Ex 
clusive styles is our motto.

MILLINERY-New Hats and head- 
wear received daily.

Mourning Hats and Veils a specialty.
Children's headwear in every design.
Special Hair Bow Ribbon.
Fancy Neekwcar, New Laces & Trim 

mings, Buttons and Novelties.
We Give Greco Trading Stamp*

LOWENTHAL'S
" 1"- THE UP-TO-DATE yaCIAIT OF SALISBURY.

PUBLIC SALE
1 will offer at public tale at the late 
aidenee of Thomai W. Goalee, deceaaed, 

ear Mardela Hprinp, Md., on

Thursday, Nov. 14, 1912
10 o'clock a. m., the following penonal 

property to wit; One young mare lix 
eara old, gentle, good worker and driver, 

one hone, dearborn and barneai, hone- 
oart. and harnaaa, one two hone plow, 
•ingle plowi, harrowi, harneai and (wro 
ng implement*, corn and fodder, house 
hold and kitchen furniture.

TERMS OF 8ALK 
On all lumi of $6.00 and under, eaih; 

on all luma above |6.00 a credit of Ax. 
montlii wfll b« given, purchaser giving 
ntareat bearing note with approved ae- 

ourity,
MARYC.GOSLEC,

WWow af Theme* W. Goelc*.

Beautiful Chrysanthemums, 
Roses, Violets, Carnations.
We have them all growing in Urge 

quantities at Benedict! Greenhonie 
at Biverview.

Artistic Floral Designs
Orden by mail will have promp 

attention. Telephone 1856-11

GCO. H. BENEDICT, Florist
BALIHBUBT, Mo.

Rates ot Subscription.And Schedule of .Votes.

1 jew
9 yean
8 Jl-Mi

4 yean
ft yean

10 year*
M jc*n

Amt.
| 1.00

9.00
8.00
4.00
6.00

10.00
25.00

Heuewal Bub.
100
920
600

1076
2160

10,000
80,000

1'Mt Due Sub.
150
800
600

1200
2400

16,000
40,000

New Bab.
200
460

1000
2160
4800

80,000
60,000

1

1

1

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
U*e»

COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
•Oo Mottle*

LEVIN D. COLLIER
200 N. Diviiion Street

Tare* Dueti Above Peat Office 
TdcstoM 700

Order of Publication
lamoni 4 MorrU TS Emma, Polk and 

otheri.
o. 1988 Chancery, in the Circuit 

Oonrt for Wloomloo County. Mary 
land.

Tba object of thli mil le to proonra 
decree for the aale of certain real 

itate utnated In Traope Dlitrlot of 
Wlooinioo Oonnty, Maryland, of 
wblob leaao Jamaa Bnnli, late of 
Wioomloo Oonnty, Maryland, deoeas- 
d, waa in bli lifetime Md at the 
line of bli death aelsed and poeaeseed 
n fee almole, for tba payment of oar- 

tain debt* to the aaid Blenona A 
Monli and varioni other creditor*, 

nd for diitribatlon of the proceeds, 
f any, aooordisw to their reipeotlTe 
Ighti nnder thli Oonrt.;t±^B •»» 
The bill allegee that tba laid laaM 

Inrrli departed thli life having real 
and pencilal aatate leaving no wid- 

bat iMiTlnB tnrrlTing him a* hli 
helti at law : Emma folk, who baa 

ntermarrled with Jamaa Polk. Olerta 
tarrli, who li nbmarried, Milton 
Inrrli, wbo baa ilnoe Intermarried 

with Nettle Bnrrli, Oora Fountain 
who baa Intermarried with Joabna 
Fountain, Addle BorrU, wbo la on- 
married. Oarrle Borrle. Wlllle Bnrru, 
Helena Bnrrli and laaao Jamee Bur- 
rli, wbo are infant* nnder the age of 
twenty ona yean.

That the aald Milton Bnrrii and 
Nettie Borrli bla wife. Addle Bnrrii 
and Oarrle Borrli are non-reildenta of 
the State of Maryland. > '.

Tbe bill forther itatea that tba per 
aonal eatata left by tba aald L Jamaa 
Borrli nt the time of hli death *

rr little and not infflolent to pajr 
the debta of the Mid daoaaaed, and 
praTi that the real eitate may be told 
tor the payment of bla debta.

It U thereupon thli 7tb Cay of No 
vember, 1913. ordered bv tba anb 
writer, the Ulerk of tb« Olronl 
Oonrt for Wioomloo Ooonty. Mary 
land, In eqnity, that the plaintiff by 
oanilng a oony of thli order to be In 
aartad In arme newspaper poblliha<i 
In laid Wlcomloo Uovnty, onoe In 

ah of fonr inooMeive weeki before 
the lOth day of Daoamber, 10U, «!TI 
notice to tba aald abaant or non-re»l 
dent defendant! of tba object and 
inbttanoa of laid bill warnlna them 
to appear in tbli Oonrt In perann or 
by lolioltor on or before the BOtb daj 
of Deoembar IBIS, to abow caoaa, I 
any thar baTa, why a decree on«h 
not to be paiaed aa prayed In (alt 
bill. ERNEST A TOADVINE.

Olerk Olroalt Ooort, 
Wioomloo Ooonty, Maryland. 

Trail Oopy, Tell; 
KRNK8T A. TOADVINE, Uleik.

HOUSE FOR RENT!
Six-room house in

good location. 
U. C. PHILIPS, Salisbury, Md

—Yon will make a mltlak* If 700 
bar a inll or overcoat before looklua 
al the new nodali of Idler Bootaeate 
OloIbM at Leonard H. Hlsftina Oo. 
Main Biraal.—AdvettiMSMnt.

New Autumn Goods 
Sent to Your Home

 Fashion's "last word 1 in Dress 
Goods, Silks, Trimmings, Street Dresses, 
Evening Gowns, Tailored Suits, Waists, 
Wraps, Millinery, Shoes, Gloves, Lac^s, 
Children's Wear, etc.,

and real Hutzler values invite you to' do 
your Fall Shopping at the establishment which 
for more than fifty yean has satisfactorily served 
discriminating women.

If you can't conveniently come to Baltimore, 
our 'Shopping Service" for out-of-town friends

and patrons will bring 
the store to you.

Write direct tor . 
Miss Thomas, our ex 
pert shopper, for sam 
ples, prices, etc. Tell 
her your needs, and 
you have the assur 
ance of her personal, 
prompt and painstak 
ing attention.

NEW
SILK WAISTS, 

Special at $5!
Tailored models, or 

with net yokes and • bit 
of Hand wtxk.

In m enalioa i Blue, 
bUck.or with whit* Mripea.

fa taovtat Blue, black, 
brown or onart dunce. 
•bUefect*. All,

ttUIZLER 6PQTHER5
BALTIMORE \

Wanted to Buy
About Dec. 2Oth.

One mare about 8 ytftri old Weigh 
ing from eleven to twelve hundred 
ponndi. One tingle carriage, one
 et tingle carriage harnau. On*
 et tingle work harneai. One 1 
horae breaking plow, one hirrow, 
One I hone cultivator, one 1 hone 
wagon. Mutt be In flnt cuw con 
dition. Give deaoription and prioe. 

Addrm C I. B., 
Care Salatbury Advertiser,

"-«, MO.

1-35 pouud and 1-29 pound 
Toms 30 cents per pound. 
Huns 28 cento per pound 
Mammoth Brouspe Turkeys 
  for breeding purposes,

W. L. EDISON 
___ 'Salisbury , Md

Family about to mote. Will dis 
pose of household goods reasonably 
at private sale. Bargains in ol( 
Clothing. Inquire

519Cs*ndenAve.
• A.M.TO4P.M

For
Twenty-Seven 

Years
this bank haa entered into the 
daily lives of thousands of 
people.

It has been an important 
factor in their prosperity.

It haa fnrniahed the inspi. 
ration to save, which has fed 
to many fortunes. It has been 
more than a place to "deposit" 
money; it has covered the for 
tunes of a huge throng of pros 
perous people.
. It wants to serve YOU in 
just the same way.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
SAUSMRY, MO. 

djttaUSO.OOO SsTito-JM.OOQ
W P  --" -  _.. aataass • r • JVOtMM My WHMeB

PretkUnt. vW-Pr«a. 
W.S.Gef*y. Jr.

Ouhler.

If Not, Why Not? ^
Are you doing business with 
a BANK that has CAPITAL 
the FACILITIES and the 
INCLINATION to care for 
your wante.
The PEOPLES NATIONA] 
BANK haa ample CAPITA 
first class FACILITIES, 
feels strongly that ita 
SATISFACTORY GROWTH 
comes from the prosperity 
and success of ita customer*.

Capital, $50,000 
Surplus, $30,000 
Deposits, $145,000

THE PEOPLES NAFL BANK
ftosMUc Taa»s*t, 

A'P«rry, Praa'l IMM t. Pike,
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I. G. TOADVWE & SOU.

Insurance.
On»y the Bert

Old Line Companies
Represented.

TutWills
laBtaasyteswdtow.

T«ta No Substitute.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
.and the possession of a • 
good Poficy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays tbe 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, Whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant. 

Win. •. Cooper & BroM
BAU8BUBT, MD.

fMIH

MONUMENTS

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
im the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 & Dlvirioo Street, 

SALISBURY, M!t>
**»MMM.i< l*M*»«»Mt

NA/anted
One pair of young Males to weigh 

about 1000; not over fire yean of 
age; mart be sound, well broken to 
work. Oath paid. Apply to

LEE PORTER, 
R.'D.JNo. 3 Princew Anne, Hd.

WANTED
BASKET MAKERS

Apply to
GEO. A. BOUNDS & CO. 

Hebron, Md. ,.; ; '
* .^7:' . 't.

ren
into the 

anda of

FOU in

IN erecting a monument," one 
ihoaldrememberUulItU_not '

' mere oust of ttoneT~ bat **• 
memorial of honor thit li to per 
petuate the memory of the de 
puted. Therefore, nloct the beat 
to be had. Look to IU beaulr of 
dHlm. and tbequlltr of material.

Many. re«»s In the monument 
htulnete ha* taught u» that tood 
monamenU cannot be made at cut 
prlcet, but It baa abx> taught oa 
how to make the beat monument 
at tb* loweet poaalble price.

We bar* on hand a complete u- 
aortment of daalgna, which we 
place at roar illiponl. We a*e noth 
ing but the ben atone*. • Come In 
and look at our Mock of mon amenta

n*
Ideal monumental malu,

Gallon or>rite

JohnT.E(iir& Son
SALISBURY, MBT~

IFirSsWORK - BRING IT HERE
«« Wbetlwrigbfug 
Is aidlBlaeksmlfliiig
•Cart a and Wafont Built to Order. Repai 

Work a Specialty. All Work Done ID 
Approved Manner and Promptly. 

A Trial Ii Asked.

THOMAS H. PUSEY 
Wheelwright and Blacksmith

Ortr Firot Bridge, near Lake St. 
Salisbury, ltd.

WO RTH K IM *8

Wonder (*2J) Worktr*
The Great Nerve and Brain Food

Highly rrobmmended for Nervous Debility, 
Nervous Prostration, Preaurtara Decline, 
Dralnat*. l«et Vigor, Beprodnotlve Incapac 
ity. Paralysis and Paralytic Tendeneta*. De 
cline ot Strength, Premature Old A«e, LOM ot 
Ambition, Insomnia, Melancholy, Nerrooa 
Dyapepila, Kidney and Bladder Trouble, and 
OoniUpatlon.

Theee Tablets will be found valuable In the 
treatment of the varioui DebUlatlnv Dliimei 
of men and In the moet eatrome n«aoi ol Ner- 
voui Proetration In women,

QUABANTBB— We will (end alz boxes of 
Wortben's Wonder Worker* to you for M4*. 
and guarantee them to giro laUsfaotlon or re 
turn the moner. |VPrloeil.OOe box.A boxee 
for 15.00. Bent by mall on receipt of priced 

oin<T BY

HOW WOMEN WOULD RULE, 
if women could vote for presi 

dent of th* United Statee they 
would choose a woman who had 
made good, and inch a woman 
th*y would consider would be 
one who had reared >er children 
w«a.'fb* ««ttai has tb* afuttn- 
Mrtttv* pow*. the brings 6r- 
d*r oat of chao* *vey day In tb* 
hoMehold. She make* thing* 
happen; fend ttppea qnfcfcly. But 
I do not befl*V* (fltterf B«r Incli 
nation* «r the votes o( other wo 
men would place a woman in tti* 
White House. I think her forte 
In politics will be municipal 
housekeeping. Cities need h«r. 
In every block there should be a 
voluntary woman health Inspec 
tor who lives in the block and 
who will find out what evils 
menace the health of the dwell 
ers in that block and remove 
them. This will be far better 
than the present system. Men 
make a mystery of politic*. The 
members of a secret society used 
to pride on secrecy, but they 
h~ve lain down In the matter 
aince politicians began to teach 
them things about mystery. Wo 
men wouldn't make a mystery of 
It When their enthusiasm bub 
bled up they would tell what 
they knew, and there would be 
the action I have told you about 
Women would choose for any 
sort of office a good man, for 
their Interest In public affairs 
radiates to and from th* home. 
They would choose a man who 
would act for the Interests of the 
home. Their administrative abil 
ity would reach out and widen 
through municipal affair* into 
naUonal.-Mla* Edith Bill* Fur- 
ness.

REMOVABLE YOKES ARE BEST
DaoldsH jMBimy In tb* Matter *f

LaMB<ry WhM Ther* la • Baby
la th* HOOM.

The'Wortheu Wonder Worker Co.
JCelroee-Boaton, Mass* U. 8. A.

BlALTIMRE, CttgAPEIKB & ATUNTK
RAILWAY COMPANY.

80HBDULM! ramc SIFT, n, 1912.
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SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY.
We are getting that sense of 

•octal responsibility without 
which no government la enlight 
ened and no people free. It hi 
the demand'of our time that all 
private profit in whatever busi 
ness earned, should be linked 
with morals and with the Inter 
ests of humanity. We intend not 
onlj to see that men are dealt 
with Justly, bqt^ thjit_they are 
helped humanely, that children 
are not suffered to stunt their 
growth by untimely labor, that 
women are shielded agalnat car 
rying too long the cruel burden 
of modern industrial work, that 
women and men alike are re 
stricted to reasonable hours of 
labor, that their strength Is safe 
guarded by proper sanitation 
and that their lives are protected' 
from Injury by every device 
which can make their occupa 
tions safe.—Woodrow Wilson.

COUNSEL OP QUIETUDE. 
There Is peace in power. The

men who speak
With loadent tongues do l«*sr- 

And the surest sign of a mind
that Is weak

la Its want of the power to 
rest.

-John Boyle O'ReUly.

Not? i'
ess with 
iPITAL, 
and th» 
care for

For Sale
• Five to ten acre, poultry or trues; farm*,
•ae mile from Ohestertown Maryland. 
Town SaoO population, seat ,0 Washiag. 
<on OoQege. Electric and gas lighted. 

Theee^ tract* are on Stone State road 
Worth easily 1200 per acre.

Prices $110 to $150.
Look before you leap, and write about

•tbeeelots Easy terms.

J. WATERS BUSSEU.
'OlTESTERTOWN, MD.

•Saturday only. tDaUjr eioept Salarday ana 
(Sunday. (Daily •xo«ptHo»d«y.%

WILUARD TUOMBON. T. MURDOCH. 
Oen'l Maoacer. Oen. Paa.A«l.

I. K. JONES, D. P. A.

to Trespassers
All persons are hereby forwarned 

from trwpaMinR with gun or dog
 on the lands, which I occupy M ten-
-ant, under penalty of law.

WM S. PRYOR,

Old Farms 
Hade New

Bigger Oropa Bettor Produce 
Your land ii only worth what 
it will produce. If it it ran 
down and unproductive, onr
Ground Oyster Shell

LIME
will bring splendid or opt. 
Nothing eqaali it for ' ,

ALFALFA
The Maryland Experimental
Station urge*, every farmer

to OKI it
Pff RtESS OYSTER CO. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

LOST.

Hmall orange and white female 
«ettor. Howard if returned to O. D. 
Bedfiald, Boute 8 Salisbury, Md.

CHESTER C. SMITH

——OIVBN flt—— •

MSS FIAKQ PEARL BOPI1S
121 r**hs St, SALISBURY. MD 

TUMS Moonun.
MMMMMMMMMMMM

TokM <• fcahr'a aoQ 
part oC »e

plain
a yokea tkat oaa be pM orer

and Unen
oa «be
eoOan

CARNEOIE PENSION* GRItf-
CUEO.

It 1* • sertou* question wteth- 
er a pension la not an obstruction 
to th* hlgtMBt t»*chlng *Oci*M!y. 
It la a Mrioua thing to ahttt the 
teacher**

__ ot tb*Iao*

ton uTuMtaMk wtth Uny 
bottona. *Ub*r lao* or plain Ua*n. 
': OB* dainty yok* to mad* ot altws 
nat* atrlpa of fine tucking and narrow 
paoe tsMrtlon. The pattern 
wbhdi It to cut to azaetly WE* a aquar* 
aailor oollar that opwta In th* back.

There to no seam oa th* (boulder*; 
th* strip* ot laoe and tucking extend 
over th* *hould*r* thr** Inch** bach 
and front from that point A narrow 
lao* edge finish** the yoke on th* \ 
outer *dg* and atoo at tha neck and ' 
band. Wh*n worn, tt to attached to 1 
tb* dreaa by two small gold plna, oaa 
oa each shoulder.

Fin* ltn*n handkerchlefa, *mbroM> |
•red and edg*d with too* or a narrow | 
h*m*t!t«h. oaa b* mad* Into th* felntt. !
•*t little yok** tmagtnabl*. Oat from 
tbe owter a drcl* three tecbe* in di 
ameter, then fold the handkerchief or* 1
•ronoe and out through tMTCold on on* 1
aid* to the a*ek t*f*iilng. Tad* th*

•c^ and *ach out »B«e with nanihi
•trips of linen, **w small buttoM aa4 
work buttonhole* on tb* op*ntaHt tb*a 
whip a narrow lao* *dge around the, 
neck, aad tha yoke to r*ady to Mon 
the dr*** ot your tnlhnt Ma vt

POWEfc FROM THE SUN.
Even making allowances; for 

the absorption of heat on the 
part of tbe atmosphere and for 
other clp-umstances, we see tbst 
the solar energy that reaches a 
small ..tropical country U equal 
annually to the energy produced 
by tbe entire amount of coal 
mined In the world. The desert 
Of Sahara, with tin 6,000.000 
square kilometers, receive* dally 
solar energy equivalent to 0.000,- 
000.000 tons of coal. On the arid 
lands there will spring up indus 
trial colonies without smoke and 
without smokestacks. Forests of 
glass tubes will extend over tbe 
plains, and (lass buildings will 
rise everywhere.* Inside of these 
will tske place the photochem 
ical processes that hitherto have 
been the guarded secret of tbe 
plants, but that will have been 
mastered by human Industry 
which will know bow to make 
them bear even more abundant 
fruit than nature, for nature 1s 
not In a hurry and ">">K*"i1 is. 
And if In a distant future tb* 
supply of coal become* complete 
ly exhausted civilisation will not 
be checked by that for life and 
civilisation will continue aa long 
a* the sun shine*. If our black 
and nehrous civilization, baaed 
on coal, shan be followed by a 
quieter civilisation based on th* 
utilisation of solar energy, that 
will not be harmful to progress 
and to human bappln***.—Dr. 
Olacomo Ciamician.

1 Rillabli I

UNREASONABLE EXPECTA 
TIONS.

If It b* aaked. What is tbe Im 
proper expectation which is dan- 

oroos to indulge? experience 
quickly answer that It Is 

^•^MCtatlon aa to dictated 
but by desire. 

|jon that require* tb* 
of thing* to b* 

^.general rule* of 
k—Dr. John-

DO 
NO

P.OOO

*L BANK
•wy.aW. 
Pikr, Ctiis

All City, Farm and Street 
promptly attended

onto, U05
PHONB 681

••I have bt*n eomewhaij 
B*nl**gir* ju 
Thw *ct mikUy (

PROPER CARE OF THE FEET
Tim* Spent In Bathing, th* UM of

Lotion* and Kind Attention
Wall Repaid.

: ———— I
Women who spend hour* earing for ' 

heir hand* pay little attention to their 
feet They are such hard worked 
members of the body that they d*> 
Mnre better treatment

Feet are be*t kept in condition by 
•hoe* that fit Never economise shoe 
leather and do not yield to vanity and 
get footgear that la too small.

Frequent bathing keepa th* feet 
from being tired and swollen, and It 
prevents roughness of th* akin that 
l*ada to callous spots.

Water, in which a bit of washing 
aoda baa been dissolved, la r**tfnL 
Rot *alt water la equally refreshing, 
while a vigorous rubbing with alcohol 
will quickly relieve a burning **nsa- 
Hon.

Pnmao* .atona, n**d frequently, 
k**pa th* akin smooth. It la *ep*olal- 
ty n*o***ai7 upon the heel aad oa th* 
ball of th* foot. wb*r* th* w*ight of 
the body rests in walking. .

Never out the nail* too short, aa 
they are nor* likely to become In 
grown. And flle them smooth with 
aandpap*r, an they will not catch and, 
poll tha thr*Cd* ot your stocttaga.

Oonaaionally visit a chiropodist H* 
wffl detect any irregularity In tbe 
jrrowth ot nails, and moa*y and pain 
ar* *av*d-

And remember that on*** disposi 
tion la quickly aff*ct*d by painful 
f**t

galow and a garden of row ttwa. 
The on* cUa* of man who ahoold 
And far ind away from all 
fteh motives, upon whom there 
can be no possible purchase price, 
are the teadwja In o* eoll*«**. 
The minister* W th* tnflDtta 
should not surpass them in thla. 
There ar* not enough of them 
who starve or suffer for raiment 
to excite the sympathy of the 
people. When the rage tor mon 
ey, when tbe fever for a pension, 
when the vision of peaceful re 
tirement enter the veins of our 
profeMon. farewell to old time 
ideals. They are not paid ade 
quately, but a thousand time* 
better poverty and even distress 
and the passion that burns a liv 
ing. Inextinguishable Or* on the 
altar of every classroom. Tb* 
poverty of the college profesaor 
and tb* poverty of the student 
have a helpful, sympathetic re 
lation to each other. If gnat 
foundations. Instead of attempt- 
Ing to exact degrading conditions 
for the reward of pensions, would 
permit college* abd universities 
to nominate candidates to travel 
for purpoees of study In Euro 
pean libraries, museums and lab 
oratories and to refreah their 
minds in lecture room* of the 
masters of their respective sci 
ence* the professors would take 
care of their old age by being 
young in their work when they 
are old. Take the pensions away 
from before our professors and 
give them helps to more efficient 
work. My observation is that 
they do not ask for pensions. 
They desire the help to put their 
sabbatic years into the original 
foundations of learning.—Chan 
cellor Day of Syracuse Unlver- 
•ItT.

Brown and green are moat harmo 
niously blended In a frock of green- 
shaded taffeta and brown chlBoa.

In no caae must a costume be oter- 
trimmed. We look now for the lines 
and fit, rather than the decoration.

Shadow lace, either in white, cream 
or dyed to match the gown. U much 
used on the soft, shlmmery taffetas.

The touch ot black lu tulle, chiffon, 
net or laoe or narrow velvet ribbon, 
or buttons are employed to give 1» 
dlvlduallty.

All-white handbags and parasols 
and beada, bncklea and rings are en 
tirely new. There la a great rogue 
for this snowy effect.

Feathers are favored beyond all 
other trimmings for the dress hat. 
No price seems too extravagant to 
Invest in these hat trimmings.

WHITE LACE WAIST

This attractive waist la of white, 
laoe with aleoves cut la on* piece 
With th« body of the waist 

It la trimmed at tbe bottom in cor- 
fashion with beautiful embrold- 

1 bands of gold gal- 
i.^*a UM nook,

hath.
oouroental,

nf amlto 
urlaootal.

from th«

TEA AND TOBACCO. 
My pipe Is food and drink at 

once, and I know no better ex 
ample of nature's frugality than 
the fact that an ounce of tobac 
co provides me with a meal. 
Women delight in tea even as 
men prize tobacco. This differ 
ence In taste leads to friction of 
temper. Drinkers of tea inhal* 
many a disagreeable w^|ff of to 
bacco, and lover* of tobacco are 
driven to accept many an un 
welcome cup of tea. I aa a suf 
ferer would gladly set on foot 
a formal league which should 
compel an armed neutrality and 
protect the one- belligerent from 
the odor of tb* delicious pip* and 
the other from tbe complaisance 
of tbe tyrannous teacup.—Johann 
Jakob Bodmer.

TRUTH.
To Truth's house there la a sin 

gle door,
Which la Experience. He teaeh- 

eabest
Who feels the hearts of all men 

In hi* breast
And knows their strength or 

weakness through his own. 
—Bayard Taylor.

jEveryW
^ bound to show whctb 

complexion to
"PI*" <t is

. condition. 
faitetem and 

1 heat, wu

---
ftl OB Wh*» It

(«L swv tie stiak «ft 
phah* oat the Mdh, ww» 

tiwatWk.

FORMATION OF HABITS.
In the child instinct predomi 

nates; in' the adult habit rules 
supreme. Dp to a late period in 
life we are continually forming 
habits. Habits are either spon 
taneous or artificial. If we do 
not control and supervise our 
habits they will form themselves 
spontaneously through tbe mere 
repetition of act* and emotions. 
On the other bund, nothing is 
more certain than that by going 
systematically to work with suf 
ficient will power we may estab 
lish good habits and even substi 
tute good habits for bad Anes. 
Arnold Bennett the novelist hits 
put the matter better than any 
one else I know of. "There is 
not a man," he says, "who reads 
theee lines but has In this detail 
or that proved in himself that 
the will forcing tbe brain to re 
peat the same action again and 
again can modify the shape of 
his character as a sculptor modi- 
flea the shape of damp clay."  
W. H. Maxwell. Superintendent 
of New York Schools.

INTERNATIONAL PRESS
CRITICISMS.

Bvery country is responsible 
la the long run, somehow and at 
some time; for the window* bro 
ken by its press. The bill Is 
presented some day or other lu 
the III humor of the other coun 
try. We can easily be Influenced 
by love and good will—too easily 
perhaps—but most assuredly not 
by threats. We Germans fear 
flod, but nothln^Mrtse in the 
world, and It U .a fear of Ood 
that makes us love and cherish 
peace.—Bismarck.

wrapped aroral the atKk. i
with the aflk Mad and dHp <m tha *0k

Whan ooadag ta with a 
hr*na, stand it handl* down »O *», 
th*n wip* oft tbe handU aad 
and fart tha »Hk aaottoaa. It 
|*ta a apot OA It, remove It wit* * 
tQk rac. warm water end Map.

•old or *lrr«r handl* with 
waah a china handl* In waaa 
anda, nb op a wooden, handl* with a

T BHhtly ofly rag. 
(908 way to m*nd a silk «unbr«t- 

la |a to w*t a pi*o* of black oourt- 
plaattr and taataa It to th* aflk Jut 
ffcdtif tha t*ar and tot R dry. tt to a 
amah ttor* aadafaotpry praadvrt 
than 4arnlfl». tt doa*a th* hoi* an* 
there ar* no *titeh*a ahowtag.

Novel Mat for Hot DWM*. 
Cut a piece of paaUboard the aj 

and shape desired, round, square, or 
octagon, and sew on this felt or flaa- 
nel. On the reverse aid* sew on flat 
bone, pearl, or china buttons, all of 
one size, putting them on in rings or 
other patterns. These win hold the 
bot dish up from the table.—National 
Magazine. j

Tbe Cause of Many
Sudden Deatbs*

TheYe is a disease prevailing in this 
most dangerous because so decep-couni

tack t

deaths are cansec 
by it— heart dis 
ease, pneumonia 
heart failure a 
apoplexy are often 
the result of kid 
ney dicease. I 
kidney trouble ii 
allowed to advance 
ttckidncy-jroison 
«d blood will at 
cum ing catarrh of

T. 1

GET 
IV

T!

Inl.!.!.•»JOOOsnX

Ttes.

the bladder, brick-dust or sediment in 
the urine, bend ache, back ache, lame 
back, dizziness, sleeplessncts, nervous 
ness, or the kidneys themselves break 
down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
better health in that organ is obtained 
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid 
neys. Swamp-Root corrects inability to 
hold urine and scalding pain in pacsing it, 
and overcome* that unpleasant necessity 
of being compelled to go often through 
the day, and to get up many t'.mes during 
the night. The mild and inm ediate effect 
of Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 
is soon realised. It stands the highest be 
cause of its remarkable health restoring 
propei ties. A trial will convince anyone. 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and i* 
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar stse bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle and a book that tells all 
about it, both sent free by mail. Address, 
Dr. Kiltner & Co., Biaghamton. N. V. 

I When writing mention reading this- gen 
erous offer in this paper. Don't make
my mistake, but remember the name.
Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell 
Ton something in place of Swamp-Root—
if roa do you will be disappointed.

I wish! 
that 11 
thederii 
the 
ment 
to render I 
.hallbethiJ

^ 
dl.Ktl.aTJ

BABIBS CUBED BT NEW SKIN
DISCOVERY. 

STOPS ITCHING IMMEDIATELY, 
SOOTHES AND OOKFORT8 THE 

LITTLE ONES.
A demonstration of th* efficacy and 

entire harmlessness of Bloodine Ointment, 
the new skin discovery, la afforded wben 
it U applied to tbe Under skin of Infant* 
who ar* tortured, with rubes chaflngs 
scaly and crated humors, and other skin 
aggravations. Its effect is soothing the 
itching stops at once, tbe skin heals 
and quickly restored to normal condition

lu the various forms of skin trouble In 
both infanta and adults. Bloodine Oint 
ment produces beneficial remits -from the 
first application Enema rash, tetter, 
etc., yield readily to Its remarkable cur 
atlve properties. Occasional applications 
will quickly banish pimples, blotehw, 
and complexion blemishes and will relieve 
and cure itching feet, scaly scalp, hamors, 
etc. Bloodine Ointment can be had for 
only BO cents at your druggist or of The 
Bloodine Corporation, Boston, M**s.— 
Advertisement

I
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FurntehingUndf

Flawed Trata WUbSUrt.
chapprd Uf shirt from his back an Ohio 
after sbavinkraio and saved It from a 

MIL.DBBV. Alston. Balelgh. N. O., 
a wreck with Klectrio 
in a terrible plight when

1 Allf^M. '» Jig •«!**• 4*^W

Underwood
The WorfdX Favorite 

TYPEWRITER
What made it so? Quality, 

Durability and Skilled I 
Workmanship. '

Ovtr Half MilHoi
UritrwoodTyptwriten

!• Use Today
UNDERWOOD

STANDARD T-
TYPEWRITER

TIM iMklM YM WIN 
EvtsttiaJty

. *-r- .j^

ARB YOU AJKO

Into pi»sea.-mi of
be destroyed «od<i<mir t>rl
a BMSMoirs ware in« T
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Wouldn't You Like To Win a Florida Tour
And Visit These Points of Interest?

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER Offers Three such Tours To the Highest 
• Winner in Each of its Three Districts.
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iMOKE 
TALKS

dealer* 
P. to. mo*
 tnWnc
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for the
  the wort 
I yourself
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"Bon Adventure Cemetery", Savannah, G-a., noted for it's magnificent avenues and 
bowers of Spanish moss, its old tombstones. Jacksonville, the metropolis of Florida, 
with its beautiful orange groves, ostrich farm, parks, etc. St. Augustine, the oldest 
city in the United States, with its Cathedrals, Slave Market, narrow streets, Old 
Spanish Fort, City Grates and old Coquina houses. All these places will be visited by 
The contestants on their Florida tours. Don't neglect to subscribe for the Advertiser 
and vote for one of the contestants.

Other Prizes—Diamond Rings and Gold Watches. %%
Votes can be obtained on all new, renewals and past due subscriptions, also by saving 

the free vote coupons.- --"^^^''-^'^^vv..- .. : ;*   . ' * - '; . .. -'........' \.yv-..^  ;;.; ; v;

Assignee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
Under and by virtue of a power of sale 

contained in a mortgage dated Slat day of 
October, 1000, executed by Qeone M. 
Perdue and Millie J. Perdue to B. Wumar 
Truitt. and assigned by aaU Trultt to 
8. Quinton Parker, and recorded in th» 
land record* of 'Wieomieo County, in liber 
B. A. T. 81, folio 362, default having been 
»ade in said mortgage, the underngned, 
at assignee for foreelosore, will offer at 
public sale in Salisbury, to , ^

Saturday, November 23tf,
813, all that farm or tract of land sltaate- 

and lying in Pittaburg Election District. 
Wioomioo County, and described in a deed 
to said E. Wllmer Trattt from Joseph O. 
Holloway, dated August llth, 190o7and 
recorded among the land record* of Wi- 
eomioo County, in liber E. A. T. 47. folia 

17, as follows:— .--» ;~ 
Beginning for the same at a atone situ 

ated and marking tbe boundary line bet 
ween the south Tine of the property here- 
jy conveyed and the north line of the , 
iroperty of Elijah Bethards, thence north 
U% degrees went 29 poles to a post and 

comer of Daniel R. Holloway's land, 
hence by and with (aid Holloway land 

north 89& degrees west 84H poles to end 
if said line, thenc< by and with old roast 

north 1H$ degrees west 14 poles, thence- 
north 97 degrees wstt 0 poles, thence- 
north 84 degrees west SUpoles to public 
road leading from said Daniel R. Hollo- 
way'* land to Forest Grove Church; 
thenee- by and with said road 3 coonea 
north 17 degree* eas' 24 pole*, thence- 
north 10U dtcme east 16 poles, thence- 
north IBM degrees east 04 poles, thence 
by and with small ditch north 34)1 da- 
tree* east 0^ pole* to the public road 
eadinc from Forest Grove Church to 

Deer Branch 2 courses; dae east M polea 
and south 79H degrees, east 90 poles U> 
mouth of private road; thence by and) 
with western aide of said read south IT 
degrees east 76 poles, tbonee south 14 de 
grees west 17 poles to a stone, tbcnoa- 
southward 07 poles to point of beginning;. 
containing 126 acre*, more or lee*.

_ OF.8ALE  CASH. 
Tills papers at the expense of purchaser.

GEO. W. D. WALLER, 
Assignee of Mortgage*.

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BBIDQE WORK 
A8PEOIAMT

Oareful attention given to cbO- 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to a)l dental work.

PUCES MODERATE
Salisbury, Md. 

»+»»»»a»»»»a**»ec»»   » » 

ARKANSAS FARM, PRICE $4,000
80 acre*. Big red Apple* Fruit farm, 

at the famous uzark region, Arkansas. 
2600 fruit tree?: Appirs, Peach"*, Pear*, 
Plum*. Cherries. Good house, also tenant 
house; barn 36x8? ft.: C tn »prinf*. Will 
exchange for email farm. This property U 
clear, and clear property accepted.

DR 3. P PrTILLlPS, 
139 N. Edgewood St., Philadelphia.

I ofSO.

Hoffman
uufactarera

Wilmington

Thla' la Terrible.
Thia rammer resort remind* ma of 

Bnnday morning."
"Bo quiet T"
"Not that The belle* are neelln*. 

dont you know."
Then the arm of the aea onrte4 

aroond the sandy waste.

' dOCI DOt
.____ .._ r — 
laboiof U.slanespravaM. 

I U c'tmra *!• DM satlstao-

THE CAUSE.

three or four young 
I with from $500.00 to 

i invest with services in 
business proposition. 

t parties of good' standing 
i workers to answer. Mon. 
nble itoelf in first six 
None tmt those meaning 

djreplv. In answer state 
ton'oan invest at once or 

Koured, personal in. 
Jreatret proposition for 

I to nmkejgood.

B. S. J.
Salisbury, Md.

ASPIRATION.
Ah, when ihall all men'* good
Be> each man's rale, and univer 

sal peace
Lie like a shaft of light acroa* 

the land.
And like a lane of beams athwart 

the *ea
Through all the circle of the gold 

en 1 ear 7
 Tennysum.

Tom Jack teOa me ha naan't atept 
ft wink (or aevaral nl*-ht*. 

Dick Insomnia, I *uppo*e. 
Tom No; new baby.

A Tarn* Matter. '""•*£.'
Millie "Wa* that your Intended

with whom I aaw yon yaeterdayr
Grace "Te*. my praaent tntur*.' *o to

CONFESSION.
The Impulse to confession al- 

moat always require* the pres-, 
ence of a fresh ear-and a fresh 
heart, and In our moment* of 
spiritual need the man to whom 
we have no tta bnt oar common 
nature *eem* nearer to u* than 
mother, brother or friend. Our 
dally familiar life la but a hiding 
of onrselveM from each other be 
hind a screen of trivial words 
and deeds, and those who sit 
with us at the same hearth, are 
often the farthest off from the 
deep human soul within oa, full 
of unspoken evil and unacted 
food. George Eliot

»ale
i and Lot, 686 8. Division 

  just built; cheap to 
Apply lo

bEVELAND OAHBY, 
Salisbury, Md.

Sale
8 year* old, weight 

One mule, good re- 
Munt sell at onoe

a* given.
)N8, Salisbury, Hd

imobile

  n

Any women with pimples, skin erup 
tions, sorts or boils, don not appear at 
tractive and cannot enjoy life Bloodlne 
Ointment cures them and makes the skin 
 oft and velvety. Oum cold sores, crack 
ed lips, chapped hands, sore eyes, itching 
and bleeding piles

(Advertisement.)

I

I

Indian
TAR BALSAM.

Tht one remedy, sold and guaranteed to 
cur* Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the f rat 'lose.!

Try INDIAN TAR BALbA* 'or your next 
cold. You will be surprised by ite prompt 
action. It never flails. Ou sale at 
general stores and druggists.

A MODERN VIEW OF MAR 
RIAGE.

It I* not necessary that the 
Ideal wife should be a house 
keeper. There t* a too general 
confusion between the duties and 
obligation* of marriage and the 
demand* of household manage 
ment A woman may love a 
man enough to marry him. to 
make him her cloaeat companion 
for life, without caring to be 
come hi* cook. And I do not *ee 
that this re*erv*Uon unfit* her 
for wlfehood. In the unsyntema- 
tlxed condition of home work at 
present the loweet position in an 
office offer* higher development 
than the so called domestic du 
ties. The trouble with homo- 
work Is that we have no stand 
ard* and no competition.' A wife 
may be an excellent cook, or a 
second rate one, or a hopeleea 
Incompetent She la what abe la. 
and tbere exist* no Incentive to 
make her better. Her work I* 
not judged by an ideal or by the 
work of another. Therefore 
household labor has fallen to a 
very low plane, and no married 
woman ihofild be thrust b*c*k to 
It If she ha* made a success at 
something else. What constitute* 
the real marriaira between a man 
and a woman la tbe love they 
bear each other, not the piano 
and dining room dtBln which 
they share together. Mr*. Edwin 
B)orkman.

Man'* Ample Vooabufary. 
It I* claimed that the common hen U 

not far behind the turkey in her vo 
cabulary. Furthermore, she is aal4 
o be a much more fluent "talker" thaa 
.he rooster. Her cackle 1* used for 
three different purpose*, and each 
cackle la different from the other 
cackle*. One she uses when seeking 
a nest, or when catling for her mate; 
one when she Is frightened; and an 
other, of a triumphant sort, a* aha 
file* from or to to* D«*L

Pert* Rico's few Woofer.
From far away Porto Rico_ 

ports of a wo 
I* belb

re-

Plants May Be Kept Throughout
The Winter

Throughout zero weather yon can keep your house plants by using Cole** 
Original Hot Blast Heater.

This heater maintains a steady even temperature day and night It will hold 
fire and heat over night and you can heat your living rooms for *wo hours next 
morning with the coal put in the night before.

The patented construction of

Cole's Original Hot Blast Heater
enables the manufacturer to guarantee it to remain always dtir-tight

Yon have perfect control over the fire at all times. Thus, the coal does not
waste away ana yon don't have to kindle a fire in the morning as with other stoves. 

Think of itt Your dressing rooms and breakfast rooms warmed by the fuel
put in the night before.

This truly great heater is growing in popular favor year after year. Tha
following is a message just received from the manufacturer:

We are working full foroo to anpply the demand

ilast Beater- Never Infor Colj
•••••••••••M

oar heavy for our

Lng Co.

aside for you and 

lighter fuel

PRICE 25 CENTS
• ••-*!' *

Coi
•**••



G. ROLAND COVEY
Undertaker

Funeral Director
And Embalmer

1 am prepared to take omra of the dead with 
the bast eqnlpmentaih. Intheinotup-t

us*
.

way, at the 0MALLB8T COBT. We 
ing tat the HNK8T MATERIAL. 
not tire me a trial whrn ID need r-t an TJnder-

Ko distance too lone, no night too 
for us to go. . We eater to everrtq_, 
motto la : '*Th» Bmtof Bervtoe and the 
•M Front* In Thl» Fart of the Country."

EXPERIENCED , 
LADY ASSISTANT

Wa are prepared to aniwer Telephone and 
Telegraph omll» day or nfeat. Oall Phone 714.

. ' Business Estabfishment 
1 05 Dock-Street, New Main

KBfUDBNOK 117 Camden Are., near Can- 
don -Bridge. BalUonry, Md.
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Dyeing!
Who's Dyeing ?

CREEKMORE 
The C5b«ner

DYCINQ FOR IB YEARB 
AND NOT DEAD YfT

French Dry Ol'inrag, fleam Scouring, 
and Dyeing of all Wearing Apparel Also 
Portierres and all kinTi of Draperies 
Have your gavment* cleaned or dyed; 
they wul look like new.

CREEKMORE, The tiler
Office. 2» Church Street...... Phone 688
Factory. Water Street........Phone 309

BALISBUBY, MD. 
CaaibrMgi Office. IM Race St.; phone 408

New Livery Stables 
Just Opened

W« ban osewd »« llnrr ><*>>lw on W»- 
l*r Street, bnmerlr <xxupl<><1 br J. C. ftUtj 
and will fit* ipxial ittrntlon o Uoaidlac 
Boma. Drmiw hotM* mm lo roar nrt- 
a>nM pnmpUy. Baardtns Konn at SU.M 
month.

HORSES FOR SALE OR 
EXCHANGE. (

We ban )u* nrortlxl our ttablM and 
It *U1 to Upt clean uxl neat ami rarrUlM 
and tiimtai "HI he t.ran proper ktuuUoo. 
Wi nan ipimlld -J«nn for tin.

LOWE A SMITH,
8. Loire and HOT B. Stalin. 

Waur Street,
salMxnr. no.Out. »u-

BARGAINS
——IN——

Building 
Material
Second-hand Brick. Lumber, 
8a*h. Doors, Sh'itters. Joists, 
Flooring. Sec , oVc. Fine hand- 
mmde Pressed Briok. Delivery 
by Rail bi Water. Write or call 
and look goods over.

EUGENE BLAKE
184 Hughes Street

Baltimore, Maryland

THE BOTTOM OOQ.

"So you want a position in my 
firm!" said the fat man with the thick', 
told chain. "Well, what were you In 
your last Job?"

"A doer, sir," answered the tad-eyed 
applicant

"What's that?" aaked the employer.
"Well, air," said the sad-eyed one, "I 

*M the doer, and the rest were the 
tellers. When my guv'nor wanted a' 
thing done he would tell the caahler,' 
the caahler would tell It to the book 
keeper, the bookkeeper would tell It 
to hla assistant, his assistant would 
tell It to the chief clerk, and the chltt 
clerk would ten It to me."

"lad what would happen then?" ,
"WaU. air.* replied the sad-eyed ap 

plicant, "aa I hadn't anyone to men 
tion It to. Fd—do It"

Their Romanoe._
"He lore* me, he lore* me not." 

•mid Haud Mailer. a» ah« went through 
tha garden ptaklnc potato tags off the

"Hetovea me."
She picked a potato bug.
"Be lore* me toot."
She gathered another potato bug. .
"A" thrifty girl, forsooth." declared 

the Judge. "Instead of playing that, 
game with daisy petals, she plays It 
with potato bug*."

Be proposed, they were married, 
and If the recall does not go Into 
effect they will doubtless live happily

Annoying 'Mishap.
"A «nMnight revel was held In some 

private elnb rooms on the top floor of 
the Towers building last night. Jags- 
worth was rather late In arriving and 
only one elevator was running. What 
do yom suppose happened T"

•Something went wrong with the 
elevator."

"Right It stuck between the first 
and second floors."

"And that, I presume, was one time 
when Jagsworth couldn't rise to the 
occasion." \

PROFITS INCREASED BY SILO
balryman Should Be Ready to Take 

Advantage of Opportunities to He- 
1 dues His Expenses.

(By 3. H. DORMAN.) '
It a dairy farmer were told that IM 

oould roll silver dollars down a hill 
and then pick up two dollars for ever/ 
on* he rolled down, and this statement 
was verified by some of his neighbors 
and hundreds of other dairy farmers 
In the country, that farmer would stay 
up nights and roll the dollar*. But 
when told that he could dqnble the 
profits by the use of the sUo he be 
comes very Indifferent and k*epa on In 
the same old rut, feeding dry teed, 
wasting nearly half of his corn crop 
and doing a lot of unnecessary work.

In these days ot close competition, 
dairymen should be ready to take ad 
vantage of every opportunity to re- 
dnoe the coat of production, and It 
wUI be found that It to easier. If the

Ambition.
1 wish I could get out of this town. 

It's no place for a fellow with any 
ambition."

"Why, I had an Idea that It was a 
petty good town. It has a higher av 
erage of successful men than almost 
any other place that I know of."

"Oh. that may be, but see how the 
per devils have had to work for their

BNOUQH TO RATTLE ANYBODY.

Well Worth Catehinfj.
'Anything worth oatchtng in that 

later* asked the young man who had 
Just arrived.

The hotel proprietor matched hto 
question with another.'

"See that girt la tb* r*d bathing 
•ritr"Tea."

"She ought to be worth m»«M«r- 
Tfaar M? she's worth 180.00*. plunk*."

N •W YORK, PHI LA. * NORFOLK R. R.
" cura OaiABLBt Roura." 

Train Rchednle In KOtet May W, lilt.
SOUTH BOUICD TaAiKs.

«» *7 • o
Laava p.m. a,m. p.m. p.m. a.tn

N.YurEluewna.) »00 UJB ^M BOO
Philadelphia——1111 486 lw> 6*7 WOO
\Vllmrocton..- ....Ucj «4T »M 8M 10M

Baltimore.......__fo00 410 1st 4(6 »OD

X Comfort™ 800 «» 
blk (arrive)-. 106 735

a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.maoo 1040 70s wu in a 10 10M 7it ion 14*.
p.m. 

tit 4 SO 10 40 4*>e»
7» 

*.m. p in. p.m. a.m. p.m
NOKTM ROOMD TaAims

44 W BO SO 4*
l**ve a.m. a ID. p.m. p.m. ajn

Norfolk—————— 800 6 U SOU
OldPLOomlort.... 84S 7» 8V,
Cap* Char.ee—— IIM »W a OS US 

	p.m. a.m. p.m
HalUbnry...——— 7»4 IM U « »41 sin
Uelmar........_..... 801 !l'« It 51 10 IS lt>

a,m. p.m. M.IO. p.m. p.m.

never really was rattled but one* 
tn my life."

"When waa thatr
"lay wife's father was rather deal, 

and I had to speak Into an e 
trumpet when I asked him for her.'

A Real Vacation. 
This r»ar I •hall not roam. .

I think It bMt 
To »tay right her* at boo* 

And g*t a nst.

Nothing on Hen
"She seems very happy." ., S 1
"Bh* to."
"Her husband had hto salary 

raised r
"No. She's been to every plao* 

•he's getting souvenir postal cards 
from this summer." ,•-..-.-..-,.

SMART AUTUMN COATS

NEW AND FAMILIAR FEATURI* 
IN LATEST MODEL*.

for Home Sewing the DouMe^reatt.
ed Model la Easily Followed and

Make* a Very Effeottva
Garment ''' . t

Autumn coata are appearta* now In- 
great numbers, and there to a creati 
tendency In tha long one* toward af 
difference of length between the front! 
and the back. The oM beetle ouv 
•With the frontsr roundlng 'up into a T] 
opening, and tha back Ilka a* deep acaV 
Up, la getting considerable attention.' 
this design being shown among tha' 
three-quarter models. Aa the style to; 
somewhat more dreeay than thai 
longer coata with straight bottom, the! 
beetle-back model to made up In the! 
finer coatings, with silk linings, or, 
else In two-toned plaid wools with a' 
facing In the gayer color. The dree-' 
alar ot the beetle coats, thoae of aflk.'. 
satin, poplin and lace and chlflDtl 
combined are, of course, tor tha Baas*

Wave Silo—Capacity 80 ton*,- abce 
14x2S feet; ooet $138.. No roof, elay

proper methods are used, to do that 
than to raise the selling price ot the 
dairy products. The results arc the

IBM; a large net profit
la the corn plant about 40 per cent 

of the feeding Vabie Is In the stalk 
and 60 per cent In the ear. When the 
ear alone la fed, nearly halt of the 
com crop U wasted.

Where the dry stalks are fed, at 
least half of them remain uaeatens 
while It stored In the silo the loss to 
almost nothing.

Bvery dairyman knows that cows 
wUl do their best on fresh June pas 
tor*. The grass to succulent and pal-

Had a Sure Cur*.
"Are you aware of the fact that 

my daughter to very extravagant?" 
asked her father.

"Tea," replied the young man, "but 
ni soon be able to cure her of that 
unless yon wish to Interfere."

ArrlT* • 
Wllmlncton...

m.m. p.m. a-m. 
11 VS 4» Ho

Farm For Sale
A very 'desirable tract of 118 

acre* of land in Barren Creek Dis 
trict, binding on Sta'e Rovl, mostly 
set in growing pine timber. Here is 
an exceptional opportunity to make 
a pleasant home and good farm. 

Apply to
• A. B. OOVINOTON, 

Suffolk, Va.

HXH

G.D.KRAUSE
(Boooaaaoa TO OMOROB HOrFMAM 

AID BC8T U«B BAKP1T) .

Invites you to become a eoastant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastry:::

Then b art in Baking. We de 
the beat. Bind us your <

Phone 2-11,
SssMxary,

Philadelphia —— ta 6-J! 600-
Baltimore. ...... — .1340 70S 801
N.Yi>rk(ui.<r«U.) »« KM 7 B

P.IU. p.m. a.in.

741
»* 
2 CO 

1118

av-Traim 4t anil 10, dally.
Traloi W. 4*. 41,47. 44. (8.80 and 44. dally •>• 

oepi Monday.
R I COOKE. U.V.MAH8EY, 

'I raffle Maoattr. BapL

BI ALT1MORE, CHESaPRAKU AMD 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO

WICOniCO RIVER UNB.

IK EFFECT JULY 8.1911.
oteamer leavKe Baltimore. Pier 1, 

Pratt St., ft p. m. Tuesday, Thursday 
aad Saturday (weather permitting), for 
Hooper s Island, 1.00 a, m.; Wingate's 
Point, 1.40 a. m.; Deal's Island, 8.80 
a. m.: Nantiooke, 4 80 a. m.; Ut. Ver- 
ooa,0.48 a.m.; White Haven.C.OUa m.; 
Widgeon.8.10 a, m.; Alien Wharf, 6.40 
a. m ; Qnantloo, 7.00 a. m.; Salisbury, 
8.00 a. m

Reluming, steamer leaves Salisbury 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1 00 
p. m. (weather perm ttlnx). for Quan- 
tloo. >.10 p.m ; Allrn Wharf, 9 60 p-m.; 
Widiteon. 8 10 p. m.; White Haven, 8.M 
p. m.; Ut Vornon, 4.00 p.m.; Nanti 
ooke, 0 80 p. m.; Deal's laland, 0.80 p. 
m.; Wingate's Point, 8.00 p. m.; Hoop 
er's Island, 8.45 p. m.; arrive Haiti m or* 
nt*t morning

T. HURDOCK. 
••a. fut. AfMt.

Btlll at It
Satan—What are those two automo 

bile fellows fighting about?
Assistant—They've just got Into an 

argument over whether this place 
ought to be air-cooled ot water* 
cooled.—Puck.

__ For One Thing.
"What," she asked with a haughty 

aneer, "would the garden of Eden have 
•been without Eve?"

"Well." he calmly replied. "It would 
probably have been quiet, for one 
thing."

WILUIO THOMSON.
Baa. Manlier.

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In order to add some new accounts oa 
out/ledger for 1011, we are making a 
special oner of Printing, as follows:

BOO Letterheads, » A m <j m 
500 Envetopee. I \M I k 
80O Biulnen Cards,) UrTi I |l
Delivered prepaid to any addrest. Not 

cheap work, but fint-eUas and up-to-dat*

R rioting, on good quality paper. Hamplee 
desired.

Tit for Tat.
He—Why do yon women haunt the 

bargain counters trying to get some 
thing for almost nothing?

She—Why do yon men keep going to 
the poker clubs for the same thing?

ON* L.ONQ WAIT.

Hoax—My wife is going to wait for 
me at the gates of heav«n. If she's 
the first to go.*

Joax—You shouldn't be so mean aa 
to make her wait through all eternity 
Just because she made you wait oo- 
oaalonally.

•aek from Vseatloa. 
Tbe mountain view, I miut admit, 

Wu (rand to a**, 
it aMIl my little ho-na looks prat- 

to ma.

Rather Mixed. 
ad's been attending law ately." 

pdry bargains?"
tly, but he can*

Modified Wisconsin Silo—Capacity 
ISO tons; size 18x30 feet; cost, $230, 
complete with roof and concrete floor.
atable and the conditions for a maxi 
mum milk flow are Ideal. These con 
ditions, however, do not last very 
long.

The silo comes as near to supplying 
the Ideal conditions as anything that 
can be found, and It Is available every 
day In the year. It provides a uniform 
feed for every one of the twelve 
months.

Highly sensitive dairy cows resent 
any sudden or violent change in feed, 
and will show it by a decreased milk 
flow. The change from fall pasture 
to dry feed Is always followed by a 
shrinkage lii the milk.

In changing from the pasture to the 
silage, the change Is not so great, and 
often the cows Increase the flow of 
milk when started on silage. Several 
dairymen have recently made the 
statement that the incensed profits 
paid for the silo the first year.

DAffiYNOTB'

Small
4O to 6O Acr«». 
Land and LooaJt 
Sal* by

QEO. W. D.
SALUBURV.l

Cows that are on pasture should 
have free access to salt

Don't hesitate to Increase the grain 
ration to keep up the milk- flow.

The heifer whose first milk period 
to long, frequently develops the habit 
of long periods.

With soiling crops and some grain 
the dairy hnrd should maintain a prof 
itable production.

Oreen food fed to milk cows win 
Insure larger profits, and aa a good 
aid to this result Is a silo.

When a dairyman learns to use the 
Babcock test he Is started on the 
way to economic salvation. %

One paper says: "Clean up fre 
quently." It would be better for the 
dairy farmer to keep things clean all 
the time.

Among the men who have been 
phenonnnally succeiiful on the farm 
Uywe who have followed dairying 
eland out pre-eminently.

If the calvea that are In the pas 
ture are expected to do well they 
should have plenty of shade and plen 
ty of good clrin water.

Vitality Is a very Important char- 
actariitio In the dairy cow or any 
other farm animal. If weak along this 
line the bist returns cannot be **•

hath.
ooumental, 
til of •mil* 
urlionlal.

from th«

EveiyWi
is bound to show whetb 
If the complexion U"rL, 
blemishes appear it is 
the bodily condition. 
Clear the system and

This well known vegetable 
to improve the action <of the ojMAaw < 
They will regulate the bowete, W 
stomach and yom will know 
from headaches, backaches, 1 
They wffl make yon feel health* 
By dearmg your system of po 
will have good effect upon 1

Will Beautify
TV.

FEED A
Wo are distributors for ttjeVi 
famous C. 8. C. horse feed. 
Give it a trial and be copy!

oTR.G. EVANS

wear, but In spite of the fact that the 
wool onea are tor practical me the
•leeves of theie are rarely quite to the 
wrist, and there are other very co 
quettish detalla, huge buttoni In the 
lining color being among them.

It the bride-to-be, expect* to hare 
rather a uieful traveling gown of 
cloth or aerge she would do well to 
try on one ot theie checked or plaid 
wool/coats In harmonlilng colon, for 
as part of the skirt would abow the 
coat color would need to • match. . For 
home sewing one mob model Is ihown 
in the lluatratlon, which ia ot green 
and black Scotch check with a plain 
facing ot the green. The eotvt U 
slightly double-breasted and fastened 
to the neck, where It la finished with 
a military collar. When this Is thrown 
back, the lining forma a contrasting 
collar and reran, but this part of the 
coat Is capable of a 'different arrange 
ment, if liked, as U shown by the
•mall riew ot the model, which em 
ploys a separate good* for the collar 
and cuffs. The sleeves are of the 
loose sort approved for the style, the 
lining forming the cuffs, and the pocs> 
eta are of the patch sort, which are so 
easy for the home dressmaker to put 
on.

•If liked, thia model could be used 
for the coat ef a suit In a rough woof, 
and It would be very handsome and 
useful If It were of black satin out 
lined with silk braid or -finished with 
a puffing of the same. The smarter 
coat might need to have the sleeves 
shortened a little, for wrist-length 
sleeves are rarely used for the smarter 
wraps. The double-faced wools are 
shown In all of the big shops at prices 
that vary according to the quality of 
the goods, but as the fabrics are all 
wide, very little vould be needed for 
such a wrap. Roudjr made the gar 
ment would cost from twenty dollars 
up to fifty, although there are always 
cheap coats In the latest styles, and If 
one Is lucky enough to find a good fit 
and color In one of these the cheap 
coat Is sometimes very satisfactory.

The home making of a coat Is not 
to be advlaed unless the sower po» 
seases the skill to give It the neateat 
tailored stamp, and she would, be-) 
sides, be much helped if she had the, 
heavier pressing done by a tailor, aa 
feminine strength la scarcely
•mate to the output needed.

MARY DEAN.

Spike Harrows', Disc 
ed Harrow's, Steel Land 
Bend Plows, Farmers Fai

Call And Examine

SALISBURY HARI• 
F. KBHI(OOOPBB, General

Safebtary

Mortgagee's Sale MOI
——OF—— , TT—

Brims All Way*.
The brims of the new fall and win-) 

tar hats are twisted and turned In ev-, 
ery conceivable angle, says the New; 
Haven Journal Courier, on* eWe so 
wide and high as to completely bid* 
the crown and often moat of the high 
est trimming.

Free from grease, Ulldraslms Almond 
Cream Compound does not make hair 
grow. It is a most delightful remedy for 
chapped bands, feoe and lips, alw for men 
afler shaving. SUk and oOo a bottle. 

MILOBBDINA SPECIALTY LO.. 
7 Boston. Mass. 
I AdvertUetwnt )

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of a power of sale In a 

inoitgagtt, dated July 88, 1903, fiom 
Qrsul W. Hre»logton and wife to El 
mer H. Waltun and assigned by the 
said Wallon to tlie undersigned, and 
recorded in Liber J. T. T. 86 Folio 
888 of the Land Beoords of Wlooiuloo 
Ooanly, Maryland, (the said rnoitgage 
being fllfd In No. »OS8 Olisnoery In 
tbe Oltonlt Oourt for W loom loo Coun 
ty for fareolusnre ssle) I will offer tor 
ssls to the highest blddei at Hit front 
door of the Uuori House in Salisbury, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, Nov. 23rd, |I9I2,
st two o'clock P. M., all those lot* or 
parcels of land In Trappe Election 
Dlstilct In said County and State:

(1) All that paicel ot land, about 
70 yardi 8. W. of Ida County Road 
from Alien lo the Upper VSHT, and 
hounded on the Hont.li b? lb« land ot 
Usnry Toll, on the V*et* anil North 
by the Isod formerly 'belonging to 
Wetlry Brewlogton containing 0 aorea-, 
more or leu, being land oouveysd to 
the said Otaut Brewtngton by Cap! 
T. W H. White.

(3) All that lot un tbe B. W. side 
of and binding on ilia Comity Road 
frooi Alien to Upper Ferry, having a 
front on said road qf about 140 yards 
and a depth of about 70 yards, con- 
tuning 3 acres more or IMS. bulug the 
ssuis laud uonteyed to the'Mid Grant 
Urbwlugton by Wtsley Brawlngton. 
Kefereuae Is made tq the said mort 
gage and deeds for fortber desoilptloa 
at tne Maid land.

TERMS OF HALE :—Oash. Title 
ps|<«n at tbe sipsnss of the porahaaer«

JAMESE. ELLEGOOD,
Assignee ef Sasd Mortgage*.

By vurtae
talrwd In a i_ —... 
Bermstt and «lfs| 
Waller dated IDS | 
1009 and rsoorA» 
of W loom loo 
T. 09 fol<o 80. 
made in said 
sicned mortis 
Auction atj 
Balisbnry oa

Saturday,
aHp-m. All I
•runt
sltua

FOR SALE
Large tract of Pine 

Timber, convenient to 
both water and rail 
transportation.

For farther partio 
lar

on toe DOT.! slda at 
and bounded oa tke He. 
L 3. Wrick* aad o* t_ 
of Sarah Doaobo aad 
Bradley aad oa tha Bo*_ 
Street and la* of Jj. H. 
on the W«H ay JaaaeaB. j 
Blanch* aad KdnaOwi 
propsrty Obtained >%y * 
from James B. B 
Hoi owe.

Also the follow Inn 
ty one two horse fa 
orst cart, OM doable A]

Tsrsas of sale Cash. 
OKOROE W.J

Notice to C|
This is to ari*e 

scriber has obtained! 
phan's Oourt for ~* 
letters of adnnnlslraf 
nal estate of Btouh 
of Wloomino county 
psrsoM havla claims] 
o eased are Mreby 
tbe aasae with tones; 
Ibf sabaotlber, on 
day of April. 1018, o 
eluded from all the 
tats. Olven ander ml 
tbu Stb day *f Ootqb«r 

JOSEPH I

Teat-J. W.
K«t1star of will,. Wlo

Tire ,and
Insurai

Only the 
CMRpanies
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MoaaaaaMM

Ever
my lip**?

1ltce> to re»oe»lve» •» o«Hl

Aim—••*»t Vealue* ssncl 
Netllaiblllty. , ,.- ,.,

V.'JW

M yo«
to alsssj •*»*• SB ordinary T*S> 

aada, or tt yo« Irte aad*r a roof that 
•t "V« JSJ^WJ *""• one e* the «*w

^4 about two feet from the floor 
•0T*r*4 with stovt canvas. Over 
bed fits a wooden-frame, whose 

esinvM sides may be rolled up or down 
aid at the, «nds ot which are window* 
which open and shut. Then there la the 
couch hamnxxfk, which is as comforta 
ble; aa th* best of the cots, and doe* 
BO( wabble uncertainly as the would- 
be sleeper prepares to get upon It, be- 
Dane* It swing by eight Instead of four 
rope*. Halt of these ropes extend 
from the top edges of a duck canopy, 
which has wind-breaks at both ends, 
and one aide ot the couch, and effectu 
ally screens the sleeper from drafts. 
TOT the out-of-door sleeper who can. 
not be bothered with anything so 
ponderous as a hanfmock couch, there 
1s a folding hammock ot twlited silk 
which, by a system of button clasp* 
and loop*, may b* awung between two 
pole* or tree*. This hammock is 
Strong enough to suitaln the weight 
of two abnormally stout men, yet so 
small that H may be carried In a hand 
bag along with the rest of the week- 
Mid equipment - , *.: .

SIMPLE PARTY FROCK

DAINTY CO*TU!JI fOR YOUN<| 
WOMAN OP TAST1.

VtlM or Partly Vall)^
of UmpUH Constrtesj 

Make* TMe Mc^el M«*» Bf 
faottv* for Party Wean.

The T*ry simplest oonstrnettoa 
cbaraoterfses this party foWB of IH» 
fl* aatln railed, or pertly veiled. wRk 
OUffba. A little fine Chandlly la*« 
and a beaded band are u*ed in dedof* 
atittf the bodice. The elbow sleetM 
of chltton ire finished with narrow1 
beaded edging. A gulmpe of chlftoH 
Is scantily fulled into a narrow border 
of bugle trimming which outline* the 
low Dutch neck.

The slip of satin is cut low at the 
neck and sleeveless. H (Its the figure 
easily and Is only a trifle short waist* 
«d. It is perfectly plain.

The band of crystal beads on a 
black net foundation is set about the 
bodice on the satin, just below the 
swell of the bust The chltton over-

Advertising

• Maryland Two Seed Corn
safe several thousand Straw- 

off M« fofowing varieties: 
y, Kfcxw&ke, Chesapeake, Three Ws, 
f $«*>. Ckey; atso a tot of Maryland

INGLE, Plttevllle, Md.

PROFESSIONAL ADVERTISHMJl -i |. .11 i -l«In 
BY atHT M. MO*!.*.

oWybody now recognises advert!** 
ing la something repuUbW erfcept <fc* 
lawyer*, dentists and doctors.

Even the preachers ot Dallas, T>Hu| 
gav* up their pulpits on a recant Bunt

Wanted
Operators on Man's 

Work Shirtf
We want to enlarge our plant. 

Wet hate jnore work, we have b<Jtt«r 
work, we par more money for good 
woitk «^T*ny^W faotoTyonthi 

<3oo4 board, good town; in-

«*

L.45,

PENINSULA SHIRT 00.
Successor*. to

its & Miners Trans. Co.
•ida By Sea1
Route Baltimore To

tati and Jacksonville
> to Floeida, Cuba and the South. Fine 

Excellent, service. Low fares. All 
^nipped with wireless. New steamers 
and Somerset in commission. Rooms 

tfeaths.

W. P. TURNER, P.T.M. 
Baltimore, Md.

White spotted muslin Is used to* 
this charming Jacket. U is cut Hag- 
Tar and is trimmed with lace and 
beading, through which ribbon Is 
threaded and tied In bowi. Two tucks 
are mad* above the hem that la edged 
with lace.

Material! required: 8V4 yards 18 
tnehea wide, 8 yards Uoe, l*i yard In 
sertion, about 8V4 yards ribbon.

Open Air Frocks. 
On* or two T*ry smart open-air 

frocks will be worn soon, particularly 
a coat and tklrt of linen, arranged In 
cream sod taxe blue itrlpci, with a 
deep purple straw bat and a long 
qullL Very smart alio is a white 
cashmere opening at the neck, with a 
short turndown collar of crepe meteor, 
and fattening with buttons covered 
with crepe. U baa pockets at the side, 
buttoned In the same manner, and is 
flnlabed with a white patent leather 
aatt ana a wnice hat.

dress Is set over .this band and ooo- 
fined at the waist with narrow tucks 
The chiffon opens at the left, hangtnj 
straight from tha waist line In fron 
and back. A silk cord with tasseled 
ends Is tacked to the waist and tie* at 
the left aide. 1

This model, shown In pale green, 
has been very successfully developed 
In oyster-shell white, snbetltutinc ooV 
ored embroidery tor the beaded trim 
ming. The embroidered band Is cov 
ered with conventional figure*, in 
light color*, pink, blue, lavender and 
pale green. A similar band about the 
bottom of the drapery, tacked to the 
under side, is very effective.

day to laymen, who talked on 
ing.

But the professions of law, dentistry 
and medicine still conceive It to be 
more honorable to seek and accept 
"free readers" than to pay tor toglU-j 
mate publicity like other good cltlsenk)

A young man devote* several of th* 
best years of his life, together with! 
many remittances from home, to ac 
quiring knowledge and skill In the pro 
fession.

When he seeks to turn that knowK 
edge and skill Into a livelihood, ethic*1 
and precedent limit him to a little tin
*lgn tacked up beilde the door.

He Is tike the south pole—he mnstj 
watt until somebody comes along and)
•discovers him.

The whole proceeding is more than; 
ridiculous—It Is almost brutal. '

If a man knows how to cur* dia-' 
ease—if he knows bow to fill teeth—IE 
be knows how to draw up a contract—\ 
the public is entitled to also know- 
about it

And that man, being a resident ot 
the land ct the free and home of the 
brave, has the right to realise on his 
skill and knowledge by making his 
merits known. /

To remain silent and let those with 
established practice gather In the coin 
1« silly and preposterous, and the mar 
vel Is that a perverted proposition like 
that should ever have secured a foot; 
hold.

I think if I had the ability to do 
anything well—<•" I possessed the nec 
essary skill to render a valuable serv 
ice to the community—I would surely 
advertise that skill and ability in the 
newspapers and pay for the adver 
tising.

And In doing this I would have fully 
as much respect for myself as those 
misguided professional folks who do 
nearly every kind of advertising ex 
cept toe kind that costs money, and 
maybe I'd feel even superior to them. 

• Advertising Is aa honorable aa the 
profession* themselves, and the time 
Is about here to lift the ban and let 
the young men free when they depart 
from college with the parchment un 
der their arms.

I'd rather be an honest advert*** 
than the blind follower of a cod* that 
dates back to th* days that are cov 
ered with dust

Office, Division Street next Port Office, 
SALISBURY, M D.

tkf matt cart-tvor
*tt**t/ox, mint tfo»f a*eont/iy

' l*» laiitl sc/fnt///<? m» 
OBOWN AND BRIDGE WORK 

A SPECIALTY

MADAME DEAN'S
f ILU.

A dAVa. CEBTAIN n>- 
ucr vri* RdmDiAkb 
MK.KOTMU.V-.IUH. «mn noil 10 FltL. 
fwfc! Hnrrl .Sp.-edylMutl«laetlci>Uu* 
antocU or Muut'V lu'fuiidtnl. Sent ]>r 
yald tor»HX>r« rb,,x. Wllli 
on trial, to be paltl fur wbeu 
Sample* Krcc. IIIK|»I on ge 
rename, accapt no tubttltaM. 
drug! til doo» not have Uicm •cad yaua 
oraen to Ibo

t«

]>ro- 
tbom

.
IIIK|»I on getting the 

M. iryoar

. mcm»r.

Co. 
PITTSVlLLE. MD.
Wanted

Two good men to sell and collect 
in Salisbury and Mardela Springs. .. 
Apply to SINGER SEWING MA- * 
GHINE 00., 218 Main Street, Salis 
bury, Hd.

We Will qive
$10 IN CASH

for the best fifty-word letter that 
proves onr claim for "No DARN."

"No Darn" 
is guaranteed 
to save your 
stockings 
from wearing. 
Send thia ad. 
and 10 cte. in 
postage, also 
your stocking 
dealer's name, 

and we will send yon one full-size 
package (postage prepaid), with full 
particulars concerning this free $10 
cash offer.

THE FANNEY CO.
Baltimore.!*!*.

Make This Test Yourself 
Prove That The Packer Pen 
Wbn'f Uak

Vman, «r

tbfedtat*. To«Jk*» 
Lady

Uml.udw.ldith.iak 
MMfdowa. TlMp 
*»l &. P.tia Pe

. TRU1TT,

JHT ACRES OF LAND located one mile of 
1 V. Depot, on shell road, on Ohnrob 8t Will 
toe farm, two farms, three farms or fonr farms, 
will be sold at cheap bargain to first barer, on
*a/H>ther bargains to offer. Also nice selection 

; Lota and Buildings to offer.

JITT. .i"e .*Y 9ai.»bury,rY.d.

BEAUTIFUL HAIR AT SMALL 
COST.

Everybody can have beautiful hair 
now. Mildredina Hair Remedy 
KTOWH hair and we can prove it You 
don't have to wait around vieekn and 
months for reaulU either. When you 
use Mildredina Hair Remedy you 
will see an improvement from the 
very first application.

Mildredina Hair Remedy cure* 
dandruff, atopa falling hair, and 
makes hair grow because it quickly 
penetrates the pores, stimulates the 
hair glands an it cleans the scalp, so 
that it stops throwing off dandruff.

To show how quickly it acts, we 
will send

tl'lltl mm in CJM 01 nut
la what we all want. It's oar firm, 
• -We, U* * Co.." that can give U to yo«. 
Have ui write up one of our

' "Mt-tt-eftnttit Hri Imruu Pud*"
and yon oan re*t In peace. W* want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
polioie* and do double our cnstomari 
business at thl* time of tb* year. A 
policy from jon will help out. We will 
make It as cheap ai the 1x4 oompaaes.

_ -, _ ̂ _. __ tie free by return 
mail, to anyone who Bends this Cou 
pon to ehe Mildredina Specialty Co., 
Boston, Ma*H., with their name and 
addrvxs and lOc in silver or stamps 
to pay postage.

(Advertisement.)

WELL DESERVED
Thankful

MITCHELL I
Contractor and Builder

>m a Pig Pen to • Hun at on
l Is feee (orevW Put that roooey to your own 

B«v • lot and build • bou«, and you can

The Prate* Tint Gomes From 
Satsbury People.

On* kidney rcm*dy hai known merit 
Salisbury people rely upon It. 
Th»t remedy I* Doan'i Kidney Pill*. 
Salisbury testimony prove* It reliable 
A. R. Lohn«r, 118 William St.. Salia 

bury, Md., nay*: " you are at Hbertvto 
use the testimonial I gave in 1000 regard 
ing Doan's Kidney PU1. I hav* had IK 
further trouble from kidney trouble ilnce 
my cure wa* made. "(Statement give 
February 38.1912.)

Whan Mr. Tx>bner wa* Interviewed o 
January 30. 100U. he aald: "Anyone who 
take* Ooan'* Kidney Pills a* directed 
will receive great rwult*. I bav* never 
heard a word agalnct thl* preparation 
and I cocwidw.lt tb* best d all. I had 
trouble (s*tn my kido*r* (or thirty year* 
and lha nature of my work mad* the 
complaint worse. II I took ooM It affectrd 
my kUlney*. causing my backpo become 
weak and lamo The kido 
wer* irregular and pala/ul. 

always |t%en

Never allow either very hot or very 
cold food to come In contact with the 
teeth; the extremes In temperature 
will break the enamel and cause de 
cay.

When brushing the hair draw the
brush firmly over the scalp and dowi
be entire length of the hair In one

stroke; the short stroke is liable to
break the hair.

Too much liquid should not be tak 
en with the food at meals; it Will dV 
ute and weaken the gastrlo Juice. 
Thorough maatlcatlon supplies the* 
necessary gastric liquid.

The occasional use of gloves and 
cold cream Is good for the hands, but 
if worn every night the hands will be 
come yellow. U la best to perforate 
the gloves and cut off the finger tip*.

The parentheses or lines around the 
corners of the mouth can be restored 
by misssglag; they are caused by 
laughing and consequently the) tyaeft 
will constantly reappear and reqnlit 
dally treatment

When the eye* ache they can be re 
lieved by closing the lids for fire 
minute*. It they have a burning sen 
sation bathe them with hot water to 
which a dash of witch nasal baa bee* 
added; If the whites are yellow and 
the pupils dull strict attention should 
be paid to the diet

ADVERTISING THAT PAID
John Arbuekl* Declared H* Spent Mil*

Hen* In Publicity, But H All
Came Baek.

John ArbucUe, the millionaire eoffe* 
man of New York, advertlaed in the 
want columns ot the Sunday newspa 
per* for two business assistants of 
high caliber. The number of replies 
he received astonished him and he 
sent a photograph of a pile of them 
three feet high and several feeU^n 
circumference to one of the New York 
newspapers with a letter, in which he 
said in part:

"Advertisement 1* th* life of a news 
paper—*o I taVp the liberty of sending 
you a photograph of the answers I 
have received from the advertisement 
I put In last Sunday's newspaper*. 
These answers come largely from men 
ot large business caliber ($5,000 to 
$10,000 a year salary men). I have 
sp«nt*mU)lons of dollars advertising, 
but tt nas all come back to me many 
times over. When you hav* a good 
honest thing advertise It freely and 
yon will be amply repaid for the money 
you have spent In advertising.

"Many of the newspapers, referring 
to my advertisement, take It tor grant 
ed that I am making arrangements' to 
retire from business. I have no Me* 
of retiring, but hope to die in barn***. 
A friend ot J. Plerpont Morgan asked 
him how old his father was when h* 
retired from business. Mr. Morgan 
aald: 'Over eighty years of age, and 
h* would b* alive today *f be had no« 
given up his buttDeesV"

! C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eve, Ear, Nose, Thio ii.•> —^____-^_—__—_

! OFFICE ON PARK STREET, 
, HD.

M fill GOODS ARRIVING 
DAILY

"We arc receiving tO 
specially nice line of 
Cot Glass, Silver De 
posit Ware, Sterling 
Silver Table Ware and 
Fancy China, for thf 
Fall Weddings. :%;

You are

T*w*

RARE
BUSINESSJPPORTUN Y

WANTED—A PARTNER. Reason: 
Have returned to active ministry. Have 
two partner* sober, induitrioui and capa 
ble. A booming town on N. Y., P. & N. 
R. R Five factories, very healthy coun 
try and great trucking rourrry, atone and 
oycter-ahell roada. Store adjoining rail 
road property and on Main Street. Sale* 
$40,000 annually, running ISOO a month 
ahead of last year. Book* to prove. 
Established 63 yean. None but thote of 
good moral character need apply.

A new four-rom bouse and lot.bounded 
on three etreeU, can be bought for $500. 
Addrfsa

REV. H. S. DULANY, 
Frtitland, Md.

G. M. FISHElf
- JEWELER - ;|';

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

•oft Blaok Velvet Hat*. 
According to the Dry Good* 

omist soft black velvet hats are la 
excellent po*!Uon, and th* new show- 
tags Include an extenilve variety of 
such styles. White trimmings are th* 
preferred decoration for black velvet 
model*. White ostrich fancies, whit* 
wing* and large flat bow* of whit* 
grosgraln and faille ribbons are var 
iously employed. White ribbon with 
black plcot edge 1* another favorite. 
A tour-cornered model on the order 
of (he shape so popular during th* 
past season has the brim outlined 
wltn thl* ribbon. *ndl 
Oat tailored bow a1

To
Servant—~ 

DoktorT CcJ 
morrow T"

makeAdvertising cannot 
auoc*** of a poorly 
busln***, and meet buatrteese* 
which hav* auceeeded through 
advertising had with them th* 
oapetlty to succeed without •*> 
vortUlng. Advertising *lM|Hy
•horten* th* time 'an*] empha-
*ls«e th* woo***.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE, 
PAINTING..«. 1

Work anddone in a thorough 
workmanlike manner. ~ \-

K8TIMATKS CHEERFULLY^ 
GIVKN. TT:

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

LOST
On Saturday night last Miss Ruble 

Owens lost from her buggy, either in Sal 
isbury or on the road to Columbia, De)., 

hand-bag containing a considerable 
amount of gold and bank notes. The bag 
was a Persian effect in brown snd tan 
with long cord* attached. Miss Owen* 
wll) suitably reward the finder if notified 
either through The Advertiser office, or 
the County Commissioner* Office.

NL I G. 4 E. W. SMITH~ WvAorio*!. ofwTJemr
ome« oa Mala SUrMt, 8*lUb*>*, Marylaad.

Question* *f Value*.
The late Marshall Field steppe* 

on* of the smallest cash boys IB hi* 
atore and said:

"My boy, how much do they 
youT"

"Tour dollara a week, sir.' 
the boy.

"That is more than tw 
aa 1 got when I was

"Well." «ald the 
were npt worth to 
as I am to mine

lie »i alt boon. Mltrow Oxldj Ou atfalali. 
Kmd t.) ibow 4Mb lag H. Oa* eaa ahnsv b* 
toud it boot*, vuii PrlM«*> Aaa* «T»ry
TltMKtB*.

HOT «o COLD
BATHS

At TwOl*7 * Beam's, Mala Street 
Salisbury, Md.

A man In attendance to groom TOW 
after tbebath.

Shoes ahined for « cent*, and th* 

BSBT SHAVf Ift TOWN.
!

TWILLEY «* HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Hoops.

on Ii 
tb* rente of the

Dr.BnlIfe
COUGH SYRUP

Have you a cold with 
I a hacking or rooking 
'cough, hoarseness, 

bronchitis, Rripno ;ora:i
3or pulmonary 

"are chest I 
.croup, 

01

•ecreUonij Inr" 8*rvs! 
our first pa] 
tomorrow.

DO YOU KB.KI* A
RANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY) 

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general banking bosineas 
Account* of individn'vls and Bra* 
are solicited.
THOS. N. WILLIAMS, decretory

or Sale!
16 H. P. Steam Atlaa 

3, centre crtyik, good as 
ilao one Wood Sawing 

equipped with a 
engine, Haw, belt*; 
jrheela, so it can be 
[any place of work, 

cheap.
IULBOURN 
}«ll«bury, Mrf.

• • • •» W
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n avorite In Big Popular Subscription Contest Hoto On. Evcuy One Can.
- y - -     * - '. .'*- . >-^w^ ;,

SALBBUBY, MARYLAND, SATURDAY* NOVEMBER \6, 1912 NO. M,

Ready For Big 
Celebration

Every District To Be In Line,
Horseback, Foot and

A-WheeL
If the activity of the managers la 

charge of the Manstru* Demooimtio 
Parade»to celebrate the recent eleo- 
tlon of ffoodrow Wilson to the Presi 
dency count* for anything then the 
parade ton next week promise* to be 
»gieat sueoeea. Kffort* an being 
made by each of the district* in the 
town to hare a number Jn line to ar- 
rapged and dream ai to Imprew all 
on looker*. Oaraden li preparing a 
number for horseback, foot and aoat* 
hamorous or historic, and the other 
dlitrlots do not intend to be a whll 
behind to the showing made, from 
the County diitnoti oomei reporta 

tt being made to hare a number 
.of the democrat* on hand. The pa- 
, tad* U to itart from the Fair groandi 

aid thea maroh In ranter order 
thnm«h town. From the pramit out 
look tfap demonimtion will well be 
worth fttlng and the muilo worth 

r Beating, and the nolle chewing, etc., 
will main a cood old Urn* in town.

RAILROAD EQUIPMENT
N. Y, T. i N. Rafet.1 PWehaMS 800

To provide the highest class'of ven- 
tllated equipment for perishable 
freight, the New York. Philadelphia 
and Norfolk Railroad hai just ordered 
tbe construction of 800 box cars, li 
addition to theae 60 gondola can will 
be built

The New York, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk Balhoad ii a natural mat* to 
tbe North for tbe perishable vegetab 

and fmlt grown In such abundance 
In Vhgioia, the- Carolina* and oth«r 
Southern States. In addition the Del 
aware, Maryland and Virginia Penln 
 ula through 100 milei of wbloh the 
New Yoik, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Railroad rnni, li one of tbe great«et 
truck-raising sections In the country, 
It li to provide equipment for any In 
crease* in thli trafflu tbat the Compa 
ny li ordering new oara.

The box oars will be equipped with 
and ventlUton, making them suitable 
for handling potatoes and other pro 
duos shipment*. These 860 will oost 
approximately 11,000.000. Tbe oon 
tracts for the oars ware awarded Mon 
day as follow!:

American Oat and Foundry Com 
pany, 800 box oars: Ralston Steel 
Oar Company, 60 gondola Oars.

Miss Mamie Phipps Wins $2 J Gold Piece 
Tresa layland Second Highest

Miss HiUi AcwrtJi Jumps te First iri Miss Ik^a Divis ti !he Secoii Pbce in Ibir. DisirieL
_______ _ _ • *

New Places Included In District No. 1. AI Contestants Hustling. Special Week Prizes. 
Contestants Sweeping the County.

ROUTE OFBJ6 PARADE
fcw TbBtj frtwsslNWIUjrdi Oi 

Tfcvsftv Next
. Tnoe* who intend to take part in 
the big Democratic parade- next 
Thursday will assemble at the Fair 
Grrandi at 11 a. m. ^preparatory to 
 tartlng at 18 noon. Tbe route ot the 
parade will be as follows;

Bvrd's Gate to Main street extend 
ed, to If. Division, to Oburon, to N. 
S*. P. A N. depot, to Isabella, to N. 
Division, to Main, to Dotfk, to Cam 
den Ave,. to Middle Boulevard, to 
itaitb, to Newton, to Loom!; to a 
Division to B. O. & A. B. B. station.

Tbe parade will be followed by 
ipeakioa In front of tbe Court House 

.at 8 p. m. The torchlight prooeaeion 
Will form at <fee steamboat wbarf at 
7 p. m. and the route of parade will 
be tne same as, covered by tbe after 
noon celebration.

Tbe Toillaeoe of Salisbury an re*, 
peotfully requested to decorate their 
residence* uo November »ii* m'-ong 
tbe route of the parade.

An Excellent Report.
Be*. J. F. Carey, paitor of Trinity 

II. E. Obnrob, Booth, at the evening 
eervloe Sunday presented a fine report 
of the work done daring the put Con 
fereooe year. He said (be member-
 hip had increased twenty, all the u 
Mssments bad b«en met In fall, anc 
that the oolleotioni for home and for 
eign mlMlooi mere the largeet In the 
hlitory of the Ohoroh In addition 
to the. regular oolleutioni for miailoni 
a special fond for Korea had been rab
 or I bed amounting to 11.000, of wbinh 
1700 bad been paid In.

He laid the ipiritnat and flnanoia' 
oondltlon of tteOhutob WM on a hlgl 
plane and tbat there bad been a gen 
eril advance all along line* the part 
Conference year.

 MiH Inna Orabam, HIM Louise 
Qnnby and Mice Helen Oraham are 
attending the foot ball game at 
Prlnoeton today after which they will 

friends In New York.

Thlngi are getting more lively etcb 
day in The ADVKKTIBEK'8 HlgjOon- 
test and Ibe oonteit ipirit li preval 
ent all jver tbe county and it doesn't 
even stop there u tbe surrounding 
counties are lecpondlng aim. Borne 
of the meet popular young ladlti in 
tbe Oonnty are candidate! and aie re 
ceiving vote* from their friend* all 
over the country. Tbe run between 
Mil! Pblppi and Miss Whavland fui 
tbe Gold piece bat been very eailling 
all the part week and a ipirit of keen 
bnt pleasant and friendly rivalry bai 
been manifested by both young ladiee.

MlM Katharine Lucci U itlll in the 
lead In tbe flnt dlilrlot, notwltbstand- 
Ing tbe fact that ibe bai been 111 and 
li just getting about again.

Tbe ADVEBT18EB bai decided to In- 
olude the towni of Alien. White Ha 
ven, Ulvalve. Tyaikln, Nantlooka>nd 
Bbarptown in tbi* flnt district, 
tbli flnt dlitrict ii th* loweM of all 
the diitricti, it will give tbe new 
contestant! in tbe tuwm whioh have 
been Included about ae good a chance 
of winning ai tbe otben and need not 
binder thoee in tbat dirtrlot who are 
 Iresdy workiug.

MiH Hilda Aowortb and MlM Qeor 
gla Uavli have both been miking 
rapid stride* In Mooring vntee during 
tbe part week. These yoong ladiei 
are both vety good campaign man 
agen and have a number of frtendi 
lined up who are helping them. All ol 
tbe girls in tbe third dirtrlot are do 
ing exceptionally well. Mlat Edna 
bawa Is still keeping np her good 
work. MlM A Hoe Lmwi 'withdrew 
from the field this week and li now 
BMlitiog liar oonsln, MlM Edna Lac* 
in eeuuilng vote*. MlM Ethel Shook 
ley Is getting busy In her district anc 
with her fatber and friends aisiit 
anoe, is pulling In the votes. Ml« 
Loin German bai fine propseots at 
Delmar. She writes tbe Contest 
Manager tbat although a great many

voue have been promlsed^ber ib«< 
hasn't been able to got around to 
collect yet. Miu Auwoith ii a very 
busy Tonng lady. MlM Bounds li 
till getting thorn at Mardela. but ber 
rlende have been rather slow In re- 
pending daring the piet week. Bhe 

looking forward to itroag support 
however., as Mardela Is a vety strong 
>erritory and MlM Bounds is one of 
tbe popular young iMles there.

SPECIAL PRIZES
Tne ADVEBTISEB offers two 

prlafi tills coming week, tbeM offers 
both to oloee Thursday night at ten

Shoes Shoes Shoes!
The Latest and Most Up-to-Date Styles

THE YOUNG LADIES' "COLLEGE GIRL" to   shoe with a brawl toe and tow heef, suitable

°r "" S1^fiG"lADiey "CUSTOM LAST' is a .hoc that has that genteel look and style, for
heat dresatrs    »*o* to be proud of at all f unctions. .... . .

The YOUNG MEN'S '^TRIDE LAST" to the last word in shoe style and wodunanship-
 omethinf different from what you see every day.

The YOUNG MEN'S "BUND EYELET' shoe b a winner for a Mfh-toned shoe. "If it." 
The BOYS' "GOODEARWEI.T4JNE/' to a shoe that has style and best wear to them-

THE BEST WEAR AND ANY STYLE SHOE, TO SUIT ALL 
to the "BIG SHOE" Store. The Largest and Best Variety South of 

Baltimore.nandEastof Baltimore.

E. Homer White Shoe Co,
229 Main Street, Saltobunc. *«<* 

FIBBT.  A two dollar and a half 
gold piece to the uonteitint who i 
ouree tbe largest number of votes next 
week.

BEOOND.  A two dollar and a half 
gold pleoe to the contestant who se 
cures the largest number of new sub 
scriptions, these two prlaes not to go 
to toe lime contestant. If tbe one who 
bai the largest number of votes, alio 
secures tbe largest number of new* 
subscriptions, tbe second gold piece 
will be given to the onu «uuring tbe 
second largest nneiber of new sob 
sorlptlons. Please remember the time 
limit on both of these prissi is Thurs 
day, November tbe twenty first, ten 
V. M.

rOOKS-WJLUAMS CASE
DeclslN Rendered By Mge Jones   An 

Importatl Case.
A Chancery cue In Wloomioo Conn 

ly, wherein Afiria Fooki wa* plain 
tiff anil Elmer O. Wllllami was de 
fendant, which'ha* been In the local 
Court tor nearly two yean, wai decid 
ed by Aasoolate Jones this week In a 
written opinion whereby the Court 
dismissed tbe Plaintiff's Bill for re 
lief, plaintiff to pay all oosta. Th* 
legal contention arote out of an alleg 
ed disagreement between tbe parties. 
Fooks and Williams. In the manage 
ment and sale of a large tract of land 
In.Oamden, the valuation ot wbloh Is 
120,000. Over 70.000 wards were tak 
en in testimony before Examiner Dong- 
1**, willed set forth the contention 
and defense of the partlei to the suit 
which was submitted to the Court. 
Judge Toadvin originally sat in tbe 
os*e, snd after be left tbe bench, the 
csse WM assigned to Jndge Jones. Tbe 
plaintiff wai npreesnted by Qeorge 
W. U. Waller, Kl.egood. Freeny and 
Walles, and the defendant was repre 
sented by A. M. Jscksoa *nd H. L. D. 
Stanford; after Mr. Stanford wss elec 
ted to tbe Jndgrihlp. Mr, J. W. Miles 
assisted Mr. Jackson on the brief in 
the oas* In tbi final argument to the 
Court.

NEW PENSION PLAN
pprtMt AMMtKemttl Made At The 

DtaM«d SUIe Office.
Manager Oarty of the Diamond 

State Telephone Co'*, headquartnri 
In Salisbury, wai ofBolally notified 
last Monday by the headquarter* of 
the Bell telephone system that an em 
ployee pension, dlaabilltv, benefit 
and insurance plan ii to be started.

A fund of 110,000,000 for pensions, 
 iok benefit* and life insurance will 
be available on January lit for the 
176,000 employee of the Ball ivitem 
and associated internet* and .their 
families ana dependent*. ThU fund 
will benefit more than a quarter of a 
million people, twice aa many a* are 
In the standing army of the United 
States. The Bell system Include* 
the Diamond State Telephone Oa, the 
Delaware and Atlantic Telegraph and 
Telenone Co. and B number of other
concerns and the announcement of 
tbe plan will be of fastaraat through 
the entire United BtatM wherever tne 
concern's telephone line* extend.

The employe* of tbe Amenoan Tele- 
hone and Telearapb Co., andaaaoolal 
ed companies, the Western Union 
Telercaph Do., and the Western Kleo- 
trio Co., will also be beneBtted by 
the fund. The  10.0CO.OOO fond wUi 
tw made from year to year by annual 
appropriations on the part of the) IMS 
named group of oompantea.

The provision Is made entirely at 
the expense of the varlons-companle* 
interested without, contributions of 
any kind from the employe* tb« 
selves. All employee of every rank 
will be benefited. Tbe plan will 
provide for free change of employ 
muni from one company to anotoei, 
with fnll credit for combined, term! 
of eervloe.

Main Street 
Comsn. Reports
3 Constnisskmers On Proper 

ty Damages Assessed 
at $17,500

The third OommlMlon whioh hat 
been appointed on tbe propoeed ex 
tension ot Main Street thiMftb SB* 
property of Mr. Levin A. PBTMBK, 
Mrs. Annie T. Watle* and The (MlaV 
bury Realty Company fromtkMhwteV 
ot Main Street u the N. T. P. « H. 
B. R. tracks, handed in their report 
this week.

Tbe Commission oomvoeed of 
Meaars. J. Cleveland White, Wm. F. 
Mesilok. snd Wm. T. Phoetraa Bad 
the damage* and benefit* a* follow*; 

Damaie*. Beneola. r

Annie T. WaDea. 
Walter C. Humphreys. 
Wloomioo County,.... 
BeJisbnry Realty Oa,.

Levin A. Parsons,... 118,000 f
600 1,000 

0 SCO 
0 8.800 

1000 11,160

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Pibk tkslMss Trotsacted At lleGNrf

Standing of Contestants.
Name 

DISTRICT NO. 1.
Katherine Lucas........
Miriam Trader..........
Emma Johnson.........
Rena Carey............

Laat week'*
Standing

1670
550
320
740

DISTRICT NO. 2.
Mamie Phipps..........
Trees Whaylaiid........
Margaret Dickeraon.....

DISTRICT NO. 3.
Hilda Acworth.........
Georgia Davis..........
Edna Laws.............
Ethel Shockley.........
Hilda Bounds..........
Lulu German...........

5440
910

1460

2400
3730
6030
2910
4440
2480

Gain

1290
30
40

15,610
12,526

850

9270
6700
4110
P560

775

Total Standing 
Today 

2860 
900 
790 
740

20,950
13,435

1,810

11,670
10,430

9,140
6,470
4,440
3,206

CHANGE IN DATE
Owing to many new Contestants 

entering tbe field and to the Inability 
of tbe Contest Manager to oall on all 
of theee sooner. Tbe ADVKRTISKB 
bai decided to extend tbe d«te of the 
closing of tbe contest until December 
twenty first. This will give all the 
girl! a butter ubance to get over their 
territorial and will allow some of 
the splilt of Obrlstmai enthusiasm to 
enter into tbe Contest.

Death of G. E. 'Alexander.
The home of Mr. Bampeon P. Down 

ing, East Church Btreet was sadden- 
ed yesterday. Friday morning by the 
death of Mr. Downing* son-in-law, 
Mr. Oharies E. Alexander. Mr. Alex 
ander bad been a sufferer from heart 
trouble fir anon I a year and was so 
affected tbat tor the leal six months 
be baa been unable to attend to busi 
ness. At tbe time of bU death he was 
60 years old. On October lltb, four 
teen Tears ago be married Miss Bosle 
Wood Downing, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. P. Downing. Whtlel bo was 
born and raised In Elkton Ueoll Coun 
ty, much of hii life bad been spent to 
tbU city. He wae a printer by trade 
and was for a number of yean aasoo 
lated with Tbe Courier. He bai also 
held a resonsible position In Eklton 
and Pblladelbhla.

. He Is survived by bis widow and 
one half brother, Mr. John E. Alex 
ander, who live* at Elkton. 'i'be fun 
eral service! will oe conducted at the 
Downing home ttanday afternoon at 
».*X> o'clock, Rer. T. M. Martindale, 
D. D.. oOolatlnK. The Interment will 
be made In Parsons Cemetery.

Mr. Alexander wi a oonitstant 
msmbr of the Methooiit Church and 
was also a member of the Odd Fel 
lows, tbe Junior Order of American 
Mechanics and tb» Modern Woodmen 
of America.

The editor was dying, «ay» an ex 
change, but when tut doctor bent 
OVIT, placed hia eur on hi* bre-ut 
and said; "Poor r,.ant Circulation 
almobt gon*!" tue dying editor »»t 
np and ihoutad; "You're a Hurl We
ht-ve the 
country.

e arte 
. "—Jok

ert circulation In the 
Book "TUv New 

4 1019.

Health Conference And 
Exhibit.

The wide awake oltlsens of Hells- 
bury are arranging a health confer 
ence and txhlbft. With no reflection 
on the town officials, they believe tbat 
tbe health of tbe town can be materi 
ally bettered If tbe attention of tbe 
people Is directed to the remedy of 
eome of the existing condition*.

The Conference will last two days. 
Many prominent phyiiolam from Bal 
timore and other paits of tbe country 
will be prusent and make addresses on 
snob Important subjects as "Milk. 1 '

Tbe tale of Insects In tbe Bpiead of 
Diseases," "Water." ''Bewege Dis 
posal" and "Tuberculosis.'' Tbsee 
subject! are Interesting In themselves 
to. those concerned lu Improving won- 
dltlons, but they will be mads more 
so by the introduction of Illustrations, 
moving plotnres and an exhibit.

Alt tbe pbyslolani of tbe town are 
oo-operatlng with tbe Medics! and 
Ohlrnrglcal Faculty of Maryland to 
make this conference a big snooesi. 
Every men, woman and child Is di 
rectly and vitally InterrsUd for who 
Is free fiom the menace of tbe fly, uu 
clean milk or Impure drinking water?

No admission will be charged to 
either the Conference or thu sxlilblt. 
It Is to be hoped thai there will be a 
large attendance. Tl>e meeting will 
be In tbe Court House, Mallibury, 
Maryland, November Ibe mud and 
Mrd. _____

Waiiace-Dorsey
Mr. John M. Wallace, of Hebron 

and Mis* Etbel Dorser of Marion, 
Ud , were qnietlv married Tnoreaay 
morning. November 14th., at ibe home 
of tne brides parents. Tbe bride was 
attired in a traveling suit of durk 
bine broadcloth with Iml to watch. 
Tbe tirooni wore conventional bleclr. 
Immediately after tbe oersmorv tbe 
bapp? couple left on ibe North bound 
train for Niagara Falls. 'Jpoo their 
return they will reside at Hebron.

  Tbe Miiisss Wnilss gave a very 
attractive lea at their home, "Lake- 
ilde 
ill.
Watlss gave a iirogrtmlvo domino par 
ty.

yesterday aftsrnoon from five to 
In tbe[evtulbg Miss

SUNOAYJEAWN6 -
Nt. 2.—€od Mbnftreseatod.

Men misrepresent each other, some 
intentionally, some unintentionally, 
but tbe rssnlts are about tbe same 
Men have bad tUs evil to contend 
with and It bai greatly retarded hu 
man effort. Men are of ton misunder 
stood by reason of their weaknesses or 
from their environment*. Not only 
Is man misrepresented bnt God him 
self i* misrepresented and bai been 
from tbe time Batan tempted man In 
the Garden of Eden down to the pres 
ent. "And the woman ssld onto the 
wtpent, ''We may eat of tbe fruit o> 
tbe tree* of the garden, bnt of tbe 
fruit of tbe tree which Is In the midst 
ot tbe garden, God bath said, Ts shall 
not eat of It, neither shall ye touch 
It. lest ye die And tbe **rp*ni *ald 
unto tbe woman, y* ihall not surely 
die." Here in ibe very beginning 
o( man's existence Uod was misrepre 
sented and so he Is loJay, not only by 
Batan but by man. Oertalcly a being 

no oonld and did create worlds, 
suns, moons, stars; man and angels lu 
the display of bis wisdom and powsr 
should be oorrently represented, but 
suoh Is not tbe caa*.

Again we find Satan misrepresent 
ing God.iu Ib* case of Job whose Ills 
is an open dlsontslon ot the pioblem 
of human life generally. Satan told 
God Job was serving him for reward, 
out off th* reward and Job's faithful- 
nan would be gone, but Ibis was not 
true a* wai proven by Job's fidelity In 
tbe daya-of povirty, bereavement and 
affliction. Again In tbe history of this 
 am* man Job we find man misrepre 
senting God. Job's three frlsnds 
called to see Job jo his affliction and 
tbe only consolation- they offered was 
tbat he bad dlipUaasd God and bad 
bsen untrue to Him and hence tbe 
trouble had oome upon him. Bnt said 
God to these friends ot Job "Ye have 
not spoken of me thn thing that U 
light." These friends of Jab bad to 
repent aud gal Job to aid by Interced 
ing for them before God would aooepl 
them.

In tbe Sunday School lesson of to 
morrow we Ond a similar case ot mis 
representation of God and bis plan. 
Attar Christ had put th* ijnMtlon to 
bis dlsoiules a* to "who rto man «*y 
that I am?" and received the answsrs 
be then pot tbe question direct to Fe 
tor and bis answer wa* satisfactory, 
but note what soon follow*. Onrlsl 
then began to siplaln to bis disciples 
Ihs experiences before him. How b* 
woo Id be rejected; how b* would b* 
killed and all*r three days axlie sgsln. 
Bs mad* tbli statement very emphstlo 
and no doubt tbe disciple* understood 
Him. To be sore ilirrs w«* disap 
pointment but only Peier dissented 
from th* Master'* vlsws. U* said 
"B* U far from Thee, Lard; this sbsll 
not hsppen. '  In hi* remarks Peter 
was opposing the dlvln* will and Hi* 
plun of wbloh th* death of Jtsus wa* 
the center fiom wbloh would oome tbe 
falOllmsn'u of tbe'divine promise*. 
Jesas psioelved that Piter'* words and 
InUobBCt would blndsr tbe effect ot 
tbe ronsammatloB nf Bis saorlUo*. lie 
therefore s*ld to P*t*r ''Gsl the* be 
hind me, Balan. thy word* savor not 
ot )he tilings that b* of Uod bnt of 
men." The expression of PeUr la 
which b* aolsMpreeknted God'* plan 
brocKhtdown the disapproval of Christ 
and while h* had but a short time be 
fore oomneaded reter for hi* oomei

A committee from PoweUvllle ap- 
Mared before me board and aaked for 
eome repairs to the Pltuville-PowaJl. 
vllie road. The board Instructed KB> 
glneer Clrk and Commissioner White 
to Investigate the same and report

Engineer Clark and Commissioner 
Ward made a report on the Walston'i 
Hwltoh road, recommending that II 
tbe Interested parties would abandon 
the old road without oost to the coun 
ty they would recommend the) new 
road, to which tbo commissioner* 
agreed, and decided to contribute ITS 
on tbe bridge and dam.

Plat of the Wanao-PllUvllle road 
revised and B. W. Parsons and 

CoviURton Campbell objected to tbe 
road being built a* per pl»t. Tbe sur 
veyor wa* requested to make another 
plat, showing alternative route*.

Commissioner Ward asked permis 
sion to build a section of sand clay 
road leading from ttalisbnry to Pow- 
ellville, the clay not to oost the coun 
ty anything, and part of the hauling 
to be tree, which the board agreed to.

Tbe board antborlsed Engineer 
Clark and Commissioner White to 
have concrete bulkheads constructed 
at the boiler oul'ert between Ubad 
Point and Sharp* Point.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. A. I). Adklnson, Mr. Ohaa, T. 

Bette , Mr. F. W. Davis, Mr. George 
K. Brexel, Robert D. Delveme Mr. 
Waldemar Hilgbman, a, Mr. D. O. 
Hcsfleld, Jesse a Hearn, Oapt. Qeo, 
H. HlMtns, Miss Nellie Hitch, Bd. 
ward Johnson, Mrs. Eleanor Jaokaoei, 
Mr. Lather D. Lord, Albert J. Lewie 
Mrs. Fairfax Landstreet,, Mr*. Kauaa 
Lewis, Mrs. Will Lewovi. Mr. Byl- 
rester Martin, Jason a Maddox, Mr. 
Ueu. T. Parsons, Ueo. P. ParsoM. 
Mr. Lewis Proosller, Mrs. Jenaie 
Robert, Mr. Joehna T. Smaok, Mr. 
MartL, »prsecber, Mr*. Balloy B. 
Tomaaon, Mr. Wasble Will, Jaa»ee a 
Williams, Wm. K. Wkite, Mn. 
Wrlght

 HUn.bnry Matthew*, a Frals- 
land farmer was serloejily Injured 
Saturday night, when a two hone 
team attached to a cart whleh be aaw 
driving became frightened and rtt 
upon the tracks of the New fork, 
Philadelphia A Norfolk Railroad la 
front of a Northbound freight tralm. 
Matthew* w*i thrown from the oar* 
and sustained a badly Inland leg aad 
lacerated breast, one hone waa killed 
and the cart was demolished.

Idea respecting who Obrlat waa when 
Piter failsd to correctly rspreseut Hta 
hi was olsjesd with Satan aid «ot r»- 
oogolsed as a dlcolpl*.

These Borlplnie reterenoe* prove that 
Ood doe* not oiedlt a man; for mlanp. 
resenting Him. Qo4 Is grosaly ml*. 
repr**ented In the pulpit, In our l*«tl- 
Inllons of learning and In the varloaa 
social and religions movemente andex 
tbe bannir of Obrlat, bat unless) «  
represent Ood and Bis plaa aooordtac 
to His Word we cannot hope to get the) 
rsward. A few example* only (of ths) ' 
pnxvnl, perhaps more later. Ood'a 
Word say* "Th* sunl thai alMeth. II 
shall die." W* hear from tbe palnlt 
and r*ad In oar nligion* p*pera that 
lh* soul thai slaneth shall live IB 
eternal torment, barn forever. Tb« 
Bible lays, man die* and a tat be* 
knows not wbvther hi* clilidr*a ooaaa 
to honor or d'shonor. Modem Idea*) 
of Ilia d**d are thai there Is no 
Longfellow's Idea, thai what 
death I* bat trmnsltloa i* take* !  
pnfenne*. Tet me* who eat IBM*. 
selves np a* teachers and prteeben off 
the Word make these gioe* mlmpr*. 
sentatlons and  xpeoi to get their re- 
waid. Uod'* ways aie o*j| ssaa'i emya 
says tbe Word, than If «w expaol Ood 
to nward a* w» m«*t nfMaaml Him 
IB Bis wajr. Yeloaa LoBgb**H.
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THI HIOH COST OP LIVINO. 
It goaa without saytaR that 

I^BN to something wrong in 
America. The furroer. althou«to 
to has been blctned with tba 
Btutt bountiful harvests and th*~ 
klxnest prfcae tor toe proAooti« 
Ik toll and Industry; tie* nwr- 
dkut. the mechuie. the toda- 
yawlent manrntactaj**, the cMtk 
aaa« the mHiniuaiil man, a tha 
Imi of jMNMB) and planty, are 
to aJtMjiaC il^tan wtfat opprcaa 

Jena ot the hi** 
. What we all want 

rettet tod we want It 
. beat that any of us 
do la to take a chance. True 

tt ki that at the end a life la 
|a4ca4 by Itfl works. But until 
tta end It U lived by faith. We 
matt not only trust ourselves: 
we must also trust scomebody 
 lae.-Tboroaa R. Marshall.

SUFFERING. '
Suffering becomes beautiful 

when any one bears great calam 
ities wltb cheerfulness, not 
through insensibility, but through 
greatness of mind. Aristotle.

Might brings out stars aa sor 
row ahowa us truths. Bailey.

Know, bow anhllme a thing It la 
To suffer and be strong.

 Ix>ngfellow.

MAETERLINCK MAXIMS.
The past is not unchangeable. 

It la contained In memory, and 
nothing ls more Impressionable. 
leas Independent, than memory, 
which la fed and molded cease 
lessly by our mind and bean.

Aa our present moral activity 
relares the thing* done In the 
past rush In and asaall us, and 
woe t» him who leaves the door 
of his heart open for the past to 
enter and dominate him!

Man Is alone, solitary upon this 
planet, and amid all the forms of 
Ufa that surround him not one. 
except the dog. baa made alliance 
with him. Some creatures fear 
us. most Ignore us. not one loves 
us except the dog.

OUR MODERN MINISTERS. 
We bear nowadays a great 

deal about the lack of attend 
ance at religious Mi-rices, wblcb 
aome clergymen are pleaaed to 
attrlbnte to a change In the be 
lief* of men. Tet thla la by no 
means the whole, eren If It la 
In any sense the correct, expla 
nation. Men's minds bare not 
changed about religion, though 
It la doubUeae true that they 
have ceased to regard certain 
doubtful, debatable Scriptural In 
cidents aa a fundamental pan 
of belief, but In all essential 
things the man of understand 
ing more and more, as the mya- 
tery of Ufa Is borne In upon him. 
rererta to Ita religions Interpreta 
tion. The trouble la that In our 
churches dogma Is so frequently 
confuned with belief, and the 
rlew seems to be entertained by 
many clergymen that. In order 
to be assured of Interested listen- 
era. things merely ethical or 
which aaror eren of the sensa 
tional must be discussed. Too 
often for the fervent preacher of 
bygone days, with bis quickening 
message, there l» now the substi 
tute of the prosaic lecturer upon 
very obvious themes, and the 
fires of aspiration are burning 
perilously low In many a sermou 
we bear In thin generation. The 
pulpit In a very pronounced way 
han been transformed Into the 
lecture platform, and one rea 
son why the churches are not 
Oiled as of old wltb Intellectual 
men and women Is not because 
religious convictions have died 
out. but rather ttersti*? (bo sub 
stance of what I* heard from the 
prearl.i-r l» no longer to the hlicti- 
eat sense religious and toe meth 
od of presentation of even worthy 
Ideas no longer penunilre. Jo 
seph 8 Anerhacb.

You'll See Clothes
Here That You'll See

Nowhere Else
•4

fresh, new styles, patterns and colors that smack of Autumn, restrict- 
ed fabrics in Bannoockburn worsteds, rough cheviots, Wortmbo tweeds, Nor. 
way Kerseys, wooly cassimeres, thibets, Carr Meltons, many of them designs 
originated and controlled exclusively by the

House of Kuppenheimer
for the man who's careful about what he pays, we've got a splendid 

assortment of better-than-usual values, sack suits and overcoats, Kuppen- 
hekner-made in complete range of sizes and all-wool weaves. They cannot 
be surpassed, and they're hard to equal at the price;

$18 to S22.5O
If you want especially high quality, such as you usually pay a tailor 

$50 to $60 for, see these superb suits in the fashionable two-tone blues, 
grays and browns, double-diagonals, Ascot self-stripes, shepherd checks, 
broad-wales, some silk-fined; fancy-back and plain overcoats and ulsters. 
Unquestionable satisfaction at

$25 to$3O
Here are economical clothes, not Kuppenheimer's, but made by the 

best of reputable medium-priced makers, with 100 per cent wear £ 4 C 
and service, specially featured at. .............. ............................ 3> I J

Most men buy new hats at this season we'll show you every thing from 
broad-rimmed Stetsons to crush felts and derbies. ** /w\ a. ^e AA 
Semi-rough effects in soft hats. All colors and sizes  ?    VFV lu > J«W

Warm underwear will soon loom large in your wardrobe needs; don't 
wait too long; take a look at these fleece-lined "protectors" in silk ane wool, 
snug and warm, fit without a wrinkle, $2.50 per gar-

 '-V;*,'; -.v'.< < ment, others at

H0\

VouV

>s

or you 
nfled.

MAIN STREET 
SALISBURY The THOROUGHGOOD Co MAIN STREET 

SALISBURY |

>••*••' >•*•

Men's

12c
11.00 M 
«UOH
lira's < 

W.OO

the Salisbuttyflduetttisett
NOMINATION BLANK

I reapectfnllj nominate M....................... ..............................

Addreaa............................................ '.. .:..................
to enter THE ADVERTISER'S Florida Tour. DUmond Ring and 

Oold Watch Contest from DUtrict.................    ,
Nomination made Yours very truly,

Date..................... .................... .....................

TIME.
Do not waste time, for that to 

the staff life to mad* of. Prank- 
tt». __

Ood o*rer Impose* a doty with 
out giving, tiro* to do It Buskin.

BUy not nnUI you are told of 
opportunity* to do good. Inquire 
 fur them a* a roan. Webstar.

Idleoea* to costly wltboat being 
a luxury. It to bard work for 
thoaa who are not used to It 
a»d dull work (or those who are. 
  Horace Smith.

Everybody doing the "Turkey Trot" 
should wear LONG BROTHERS' guar 
anteed shoes. See our fall line of Boots, 
Felts, Rubbers. Sweaters, gloves, eto.

Visit our mammoth department stores, 
Grocery, meat, feed, hardware, clothing, 
shoe, dry goods, furniture, wood, coal, lime 
cement, lathe and shingle departments.

We have our mill and manufacture our own feed, 
come see us at work. Just received two cars of white 
oata, one car flour, one car bran, one car middlings. 
The largest retail feed store on the peninsula.

Twenty houses and lots for Sale or Rent 
in Fruitland and Salisbury. -"* ^? l^^

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
Messrs. PKICB and FULTON, Ag*«ts, SalUbferyVM.. 

HOME OFFICE: Frederick.Md.

.A 8TOOK COM PAN V.

  , W. F. ALLXH, Local Director

FRUITLAND.MD.

L. WBTNERBD BARROLL,

' Counsellor at l.aw, 
906 Kayaer Bide., Baltimore. M4.

<A>4 Cbwtortowa, nt.1
General Practice, Corporation and Com- 

mrrcial Law. Practice in all State and 
Federal Courts, ff Prompt attention 
to all business.

 Three thousand doll am. $3000. to 
loan on drat mortgage. Toartvln and 
Bell.

Why Bake?
Don't Worry-Life Is Short

You can reach us by phone and have deHvered to you baked
goods containing pure ingredients of the

highest quaity.

Let Us Serve You .

The Geilinger Co.
Phone 170

.BAKERY
East Church Street

KM
MSB'S

to as 
at...

Men's

$l

1 =

APPEARANCES. 
Appearance* to the mind ar* 

of four kind*. Things either ire 
what they appear to b* or 
they naltber art nor app«ar 10 
b*. or tbejr ar* and do not appear 
to be. or the; are uut *o<l yel 
appear to be. Itljrbtlr to nlm-lu 
all these rase* Is the wl*» inuu   
taak - ICplrtrtu*.

 1«* MAIN

COR WINTER WEAR the faahioni provide aome itnnning stylet, 
* all of which are now on sale in our millinery itore, where we 
an constantly conceiving new idflM and are daily adding doseni of 
new inodeli to our line of Half, and always striving to give bettor 
value* in onr |4.00, $6.00 Md fO.00 liaU. We invite yon to inspect 
them. *-"v.'F ?p '-?lv"f' ; f;Srj''

MRS. G. C. WOODWARD
lie Mala 8»r*st SALISBURY, MD Phoos No. 416

Opening evenings by appointment.

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Manufacturer of

Fine Italian Statuary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones,
Tablets, Vaults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY. ICO 

VA11 work guaranteed to be fint-elaat

>*

Time Whan |h« WouU Be Boa* 
At a long row of seaside bathlag 

rooms, au Important yeuag man walk*
 d up to Uie dour of on* of the com 
partments, and, knocking at the same. 
tokUly Inquired: "Whan In thunder
 re you going to get thoae trouaan 
oaT" There was a talat giggle, and
  allv«ry voloe replied: "Whan I gat 
amrrUd. I eappoee.- Tba young man 
tainted. Re ha4 aalaUkea toe 4o«t>~

DON'T LOCK THE DOOR
after tba^borae U stolen, and don't talc* 
out afire insurance policy after you have 
had a fire. Do It before such a thing oe 
cun. Place the lock of security upon 
your household food* today; tomorrow 
may be too late. Let us write you up a 
policy If you haven't one, or if the 
baa lapsed renew It to-day.

WHITE &TRUITT
INSURANCE AQBNTB

Salisbury, Md.

Wanted !
Sales-man

We have a (ood territory open (or a 
strictly h!fh-|rad« Uommlsslon Salesman 
OD a suooeasful, btfh-prlo«d, modern spa- 
oUlty. We do not want peddlers or small 
articles, but a solid, successful man, who 
U not satUlsd with lass than $3,000   
year, and anxious to earn (0,000, We 
need a ael(-raipectln|. strong, oondflrnt 
REAL. Haliwman. Address reply to THE
sleOABKEY REGISTER CO., Wash- 
baton Offloe, 410 Kenoli BuiHIng. Wash
niton, D 0.

HOUSE FOR RENT!
Six-room house in

good location. 
U. C. PHIIUPS. Salisbury. Md.

Inspect Our Offerings Before 
Buying ,

-Yon will make a Klssake if yc* 
bar   tall or overcoat before looilna 
al the new models of idler Roobeater 
Ulolbaa at Leonard H. HUftins Oo. 
Main Street. Advertl

You will find it to your interest to 
carefully inspect our offerings before 
buying your clothes.

It is the man who demands Clothes 
service as well as Clothes appearance 
that we like to sell

It's Overcoat Weather Now
and you should see at once our great 
display of OVERCOATS you'll like. 
Our swagger new Overcoats arc sell 
ing fast with good reason*

They are the best values that have 
been produced in many days. The 
styles arc extremely attractive. If you 
haven't seen them come in. We will 
enjoy showing them to you. You 
will enjoy seeing them. Don't you 
want to try some oh to-day.   

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamp*

DASH I ELL BROTHERS
SALISBURY. MARYLAND

f«^a^k^^a^AAAfftsftsftAAAs%a^sftAAAAAAAftAsfts^sMb^s>a^Ala^*sftsfts**s*^AAsMs>^s>*sftAA^^^i^^^^^^f^^^ww^www wwwwwwmww ww v wwv* w^nr^^www m v  ».  wwwwwww
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Swd U* V«Mr MAIL ORDBRSWOoad Scrvlc* AMnrrf

HOWARD AND LBXINO1ON feTHEETS. EalUmore. Md. f

Fire!! Fire!!!
''You Want to Save Half Your Clothes Money-Come 

To The LEADER
Stocks axe Tremendous and Notwithstanding the Enormous Selling

" ——fl and ASSORTMENTS Are Practically An Big As
They Were the First Day of the Offering.

Not in Years Has There Been Anything To Equal This

Sale of Thousands of Dollars' Worth of 
Stylish and Reliable

CLOTHING
Involved In the Loss by Fire in the Factory and Warehons 

of J. HARZRERG & CO.

' Manufacturers, 36 and 37 South Liberty Street, *

S* 30c, 40c, 50c & 60c
With Very Pew Exceptions} These Clothes Are PERFECT. |

Our foil broad and liberal GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION 
or your aKrtflSY BACK goes with every transaction. Mail orders 
flllsd.

Men's Serviceable Suits or Overcoats................. .$2.50
$7.80 Men's Suits or Overcoats..'..................... .$3.78
$8.30 Mea's Suit* or OvercoaU.........-.............: .$4.50
$  and $10 Men's and Youths' Suits or OvercoaU,.... .$5.73
$la.50 Suits and Overcoats for....................... .$7.50
$15.00 Men's Suits or Overcoats tor................... .$8.75
$18 and 9aO Men's Suits or Overcoats............... .$11.50
$33.50 to Mo.uO Men's Custom-made Suits or Over 

coats...................... .$14.75, $16.50 and $10.50

Man's Odd COATSand VESTS........fl.VS

Hen's COATS and VESTS, left from
$2.75 & 53.50 
SS 55c & 79c

H.U Boys' SUITS............ ...........We

tUO Bors' Aitrakhan Trimmed      '~

12c,18c,29c,35c&55c
11.00 Men'1 TROU8BM............,.....f«c
 UOMenl TKOU8BH8.. ............ ...SSe
Han't Odd TBOUSBB8, left 

(1.00 Saltt.. ..................
Man'1 Odd Wool OOAT8, left 

»UX> BuiU.... .................
Mao's Odd COATS, left from $7.50
a?^.^!!1 $1.2° & $1.75

Men's Odd OOAT8. left from WJO to 
IllSO dulU at

$1.95, $2.50
15 Boys' Bine Batfe SUITS...........**.0*

Two-Pants 8UITB............U.M
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Th» Hesitation of the Marquis. 
The day of my lady'i riding party 

ctewMd; la tbo sjsst a tender flan* 
burned, and. vanishing, left tiw 
heaven* an unbroken bine. Shoreward 
.the mists rolled op. until only In the 
Neighborhood of tb* torts did the 
white, soft vapor linger. On the Mount 
ttaelt mnBhlne held away; it radiated 
tram the fortifications. "cuirass of the 
rock," and gleamed on the church, 
.-tiara of Its majesty." It wanned a 
cold palaoe of marble; looked In at its 
windows. and threw bold shafts to 
lighten dark nook* and corners.
  But my lady, mistress of the Mount. 
seemed ne*ato feel It* beneficent 
touch; staining in the full glow and 
looking from her casement *h« ahlT- 
ered a little. Already was aha 
/tossed, and her habit of dark green, 
{fitting clove, served to accentuate tb« 
whltenei* of her cheek which general 
absence of color. In turn, made th*, 
more manifest certain dark Hoe* be> 
Death the resiles*, bright eyes.

"Your Ladyship!" After knocking 
In vain, Marie had entered the room 
and *et down the small tray she- car* 
lied. "There 1* aomethlng your Lady 
ship ought to know!" with an air of 
incitement.

The Governor's daughter half 
turned. "What nojr. Marie r she said 
sharply.

It's about Nanstte!" My lady mad* 
a onlck increment of annoyance, Im 
patience. "I did not tell your Lady- 
ship, but I was averse to baring her 
remain her*. Tour Ladyship doss not 
understand, of course, and "

"I do understand," said my lady un-
 xpectedly. "And-you need not «x- 
plain. I overheard you talking with 
hat that night of the banquet!" 
^»rour Ladyship!" startied.

"And I heard you speak of her fa- 
thw. Plerr* Laroche. friend of the 
Black Seigneur"

"And engaged ber-after that!" | 
"Why notT I could watch-«nd I 

have! But you were wrong, Marie." ,

"And If'she said with deeper 
breath. "To ride to the ambush they 
hare so clersrly planned? Allow my 
self to be taken prisoner by these des 
perate menT No; no; I could notl 
And yet " A trampling of horses' 
hoofs In the court below Interrupted. 
"They1 are ready to start!" Uncer-

ed
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Will IW
Tour Spare 
Room

Itmeansalotto 
your guests to find 
a cosy, wall-warm 
ed room awaiting
 sQBOl*

A Peifecttou Smokeless Ofl 
Heater is the very thing to drive 
away chin ""^ damp in a hmiy.

No smokB or smell with a Perfection. Just 
dean, glowing warmth at a minute's notice.

A Perfection Heater gives nine hoars' com 
fort on a  fagto gallon of ofl. Handsome, yet 
inexpensive. Dealers everywhere* or writs far 
descriptive circular.
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NITRO CLUB
Steel Lined
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it-down the lead 
 Cut down the 
guess work
Shoot the speed shells and 

watch your odd and trap aver 
age climb.

The steel sntnf. give* the ipeed grips the powder charge wikS 
iu*t that compression needed to put as the drive of the erplneinn 
bctuud your load.

And wak tipwt Ftcton Loofca, yon'n m o< tU MM
ipwd ̂ ~« Minna tftmt ol B*Ssra Is «KBI uJ *nrj sML

Shoe* Arrow sad Nsw O* *M4 ami E«a«« Factory Ua<U Skslk kr

MsrfsJUc CartridM Co.
New Te*k <Cay

The Sound of Horna 

*****  *  "* * *«* ****'• k>oke<1 
»round her; then mechanically stepped 
forward and left the room.

* **** °* *nH«>»Uon greeted her In 
««  « ««. >»"*  »"» >«"»  "« tadi*".
* or °* moit * ** ******* la ta« «»<l<n«

. .. _.,,,. "* « to » »   who will Had ns to
tt*!f1r*gt" 1 ,. _. .  M ^ 

"*** •*«*• * »«  ™' 1 «d "» 
Marquis extended his hand.

*'" tt**r m*rry **  * 

My lady's manner was feverish. "Tour' °"J* 
suspicions were ridiculous. There has Brso. 
been nothing nothing! And day aft- j
*r tomorrow Is the wedding celebra-| 
itkm, and the neit day, he, tb» Black i 
Seigneur " She broke off abruptly.

  Bad Marie been less wrought up, ! 
tsss excited, less concerned with the 
Information she had to Impart, she ' 
oonld not have failed to notice the odd ; 
break In her young mistress' Tolce; I 
something unusual, almost akin to de- i

and lightly sprang to her place, 
back of the nenroua thorough- 
But «re glrlng the signal to 

start, the girl's glance swung around 
to a window opposite, where stood an 
austere figure, Impertorbably looking 
down to watch them ride off.

"Au revolr, mon perel" Her votoe 
rose with an odd, unusual thrill. "Au 
rerolr!" she repeated, when a misti 
ness In her eyes suddenly blurred 
sight of him, and she tightened the 
reins. Tet hestltatlng to go, her gate

spalr, In her manner. As It was, that 
which weighed on the old nurse's 
mind precluded close observation of 
the other. i

"But something has happened, my \ 
Lady!" the woman half stammered, j 
 "Comment!" Tbe girl turned to her 

sharply. "What? Explain, Marie!" |
Disconnectedly, the woman launched 

Into a narration of the events of the 
night before', my lady listened closely, j 
with an interest and excitement she j 
strove to conceal, half turning so that 
tbe other saw no longer her face. |

"And here," ended Marie, extending ' 
a crumpled fragment of paper, "Is a 
piece of the not* she dropped on the | bou?* T
beach. The man tore It up. but In °f "»« commandant, with flourish of 
thrusting the bits ot paper Into his """J8' tn« P*rt7 "WPt gaily from 
pocket this fell out, and. after he  *?« to;  "ore- 
walked away, I picked It up myself ! A I*"*" company. Monsieur le

1 Commandant!" observed tbe Marquis

cleared, and swerving, was abruptly 
arrested by another and more Inter 
ested ipectator, who, partly concealed 
by flowers and plants, peered with 
anxious expectancy from her own bal 
cony. As NaDitto's eyes met those of 
the Governor's daughter, they wavered 
half guiltily; suddenly became steady, 
held by something a flash of Impel 
ling intelligence in the other's gase. A 
moment or two, my lady continued to 
regard the' girl; then touching her 
horse, wheeled sharply, and set a pace 
downward not easy to follow.

At the base of the Mount they were 
met by a numerous guard bright In

from the sand. I can't read, as your 
Ladyship knows, and there Isn't much 
on it only a word or two! But it 
may tell something."

My lady's face was now composed; 
the hand she extended, steady; for 
several moments she regarded the 
fragment.

"What does It sayr asked the wom 
an anxiously. "I* it is it Important?"

Her mistress did not at once an 
swer; twisting tb« bit of paper In her 
fingers, stood as If In thought, and the 
old nurse repeated her question.

"This note might have been Intend 
ed for some admirer 1" said, at length, 
the Governor's daughter slowly.

"He looked more like an old priva- 
teersmanl" murmured the woman. 
"And there may be some plot some 
plan!"

"Prtvsteersman!" The girl's man 
ner underwent a change;she shrugged 
her shoulders. "What could they hope 
to do at the Mount! You are Imagina 
tive. Marie!" lightly. "Nanette Is 
good-looking, and what little Is her* 
would seem to signify a rendecvous. 
There may be no great harm In that."

"I am sorry, my Lady, to seem to 
think ill of my own kin," muttered the 
woman dejectedly, "but "

"Think no more of It! You have 
done your duty. Now leave the mat 
ter to me, and thank you, Marie!" 
' When, however, the old nurse had 
gone, all pretense of lightness faded 
from the face of the Governor's daugh 
ter, and, openlnr the bl' of paper, one* 
more she scrutinised It swiftly. In 
tently.

"Tomorrow Monastery St. Hanu " 
sh« read.  "¥« ; It must mean St. Ran- 
Ulphe where we are going. And 
where Boppo knew wo were going! 
Benpo. she went ilown on tho *j*ach 
with!" Aeala she 'trf'ti  >>» fr-.u

ment. striving to make out a word that 
had been blotted and waa almost il 
legible. Bn* frowned as she endear-, 
ored to decipher It "Lady E." She; 
gave an exclamation. "That refers, of 
course, to But whyr She kopt ask 
ing herself the ooestion. "Whyr she 
repeated, when suddenly the brown 
eyes widened changed; a new light! 
shone In their depths. "It must be 
they Intend to what elseT"

The sound of boms signal for the, 
party to gather broke upon the air, 
and, nervously crushing In her palm 
the piece of the message, ahe stepped, 
to the table, to the untasted break* 
fast. Like one in a dream, who yet 
feels the need for haste, she poured 
out the coffee; with unsteady hand 
raised the cup and drank; started to 
a*r*n Iwssalt ajuin: as if forgetful of

to the officer In charge, as they 
reached the green line at the yellow 
basin's edge. "Now If we were to 
meet an enemy   "

"He would find us prepared, my 
Lord!" the officer declared.

"True!" And the nobleman com 
placently touched the Jeweled hilt of 
his own blade, accompanying the ac 
tion with a tender glance at the Lady 
Ells*.

She, however, a little ahead, ap 
peared not to hear; spoke suddenly to 
her horse, and, as they swung from 
the sward, started at a brisk gallop 
down the road. Laughing, the others 
came after, lords and ladles first; be 
hind. with tumult and clatter, the com 
mandant and his men. As they ad 
vanced, on either side the way thick 
trunks of moss-grown monarcbs up 
lifted their gnarled and hoary branch 
es, to meet overhead; through leafy 
Interstices bright flashes of sunlight 
shot downward, danced on fine gar 
ments and accoutrements, and then 
whisked elflshly away. In dim recesses 
finches and sparrows sang; beyond, 
murmured streams and rivulets, while 
at the feet of the riders, gay restless 
flowers nodded, as If in accompani 
ment to the glad music of the morn.

"Small wonder his Excellency should 
have desired to add this fair principal 
ity to his own!" muttered the Marquis, 
looking around. "Of the seven forest* 
of Brittany, none will compare with 
this, the Desanrao wood*. What think 
you, KIleeT" spurring his horse neat 
his betrotbed's. "Are you not taken 
by Its beauties r

She looked at him with a start: 
since leaving the sands she hsd not 
spoken, snd now, tugging at the reins, 
only said abruptly: "My saddle! I 
believe It Is loose" 

"Loose!" repeated the nobleman.
"Nroioid lacktysl Let us see!" And

grasping the bridle of her horse, pulled 
In his own, and drew both animals U» 
a standstill at the side of the road.

As he dismounted to examine straps 
and fastenings, the oth*ra dashed upjj 
my lady lightly motioned them OOM 
"We'll soon overtake you! Don'1 
wait!" Unquestioning, they obeyed!) 
though the commandant, to Whom S) 
few moments later ahe delivered a 
similar Injunction, brought his men tdl 
a halt and proffered his services. 
Whereupon tbe Marquis repealed the) 
girl's words more sharply;

' Y ' aitar W In* HIM
 a patn that, springing from the, 
roadside, seamed to plans* Into tne 
Tsjry heart of the labyrinth.

"look! tbo short «rtJ that would, 
bring us half an lour before them tot 
tbe ruins! Let us take itl"

A light seemed suddenly to break on 
her companion, and be sprang alrfljr toj 
his saddle. "As aty Lady wffls!" gak 
lantly. '

*Then call-to *^^ ^^TBinft?^*p^ an& 
I tefl him weH ateet them'th*rel" .

The Marquis obeyed, and, without 
awaiting answer, or demur from th«) 
officer In charge of the guard, the girl 
flicked her hone and sent him over 
a low bush Into the narrow way.
  Fairly in the pat*, ahe rode fast, 
and pressing hard behind, my lor* 
soon found reason for doubt as to, 
the advisability of that route, and a 
suspicion of regret at his own assent) 
to tbe departure from the main thots 
oughfare. As thslr surroundings grew 
wilder and the slender green figure 
flitted more and more recklessly be 
fore him, he even ventured to voloe 
his misgivings advise greater care. 
A shake of the fair head was all he
 received for answer and, regardless 
.of the Increasing roughness ot the 
way, she continued to sweep on, now 
uphill, then down, avoiding by a quick 
turn one obstacle here, leaping anoth 
er there! From a black ambush, a 
branch like the arm of a Titan reached 
out to seize, but adroitly she swayed 
from Its grasp and only the twigs and 
leaves touched lightly the bent figure.
  My lord, however, they struck sharp 
ly, and at the sudden smart and a 
quick realisation of failing behind, 
trownlngly he drove his horse harder. 
The tete-a-tete he had naturally
 acted from her request to pursue the 
lonelier way promised now not to mate 
rialise; the Idea that she was fleeing, 
ha pursuing, possessed him. The for 
est, a tangle of shrubs and strange 
creeper*, was the scene of the Idyl; 
she, a sprite of the greenwood, danced 
illusively through the mass. At length 
when my lord had begun to grow 
weary of vainly endeavoring to over 
take her, fate favored his efforts; 
brought to a standstill, at the edge 
of a torrent, the object of his pup- 
suit

"Are you mad, EUaeT" A shadow 
on his brow, the Marquis rode down.

She made no reply; regarded only 
tha water.

1 hope it Is not la your mind to at 
tempt to cross," he went on, a shade 
of petulance In his accents.

She urged her horse forward; it 
stopped.

"Eliae! I beg of yon! It Is dangar- 
ons; better go back, and around!"

But th* girl set her red lips, raised 
her whip, and brought it down hard. 
Tbe animal sprang Into the foam;1 
breasting the current, it slipped once 
or twice, recovered, and, after an ef 
fort, managed to reach the bank op 
posite. My Lord less blithely than 
he had first embarked on the adven 
ture followed; the cold waters surged 
around, and he almost expected to be 
swept away. At length, however, 
chilled by the Icy touch of the torrent 
and somewhat more out of humor, be 
found himself on tbe other side. Near 
the top of the bank, where tbe Gov 
ernor's daughter had now the grace to 
await him, he rejoined her, disap 
proval on his fsce. reproach in his 
eyes. Tet still did the girl remain un 
conscious of her lover's wounded sen 
sibilities; her own eyes, like stars be 
neath the flurry of hair, were turned, 
not to the young man, but away, to 
ward a gaunt-looking ruin that had 
suddenly uplifted Itself, as If by magic, 
through a rift In the forest. But a few 
hundred yard* distant, the black 
crumbling walls bristled with rough, 
jsgged edges big, broken teeth thai 
snarled at the rim of the ever-young 
wood. The very brightness of the day 
seemed only to emphasise tbe omin 
ous aspect of the place; to reveal more 
plainly tbe solitary character of Its 
wlldness.

"The monastery, I suppose T" fol 
lowing the direction of her gaae, the 
Marquis, after a pause, grndlngly 
vouchsafed.

"Yes," said the girl in a low tone, "yes!"
"Shall we go onf*
Her eyes, passing ovsr a tangle 

shrubs, bushes and thick, natural 
screens, slowly settled on a spot, nol 
far away, where a wild bird, about to 
alight, fled ofl with a scream.

"Shall wsgoonr
With a start the girl turned; the

clear-cut features were very grave; In 
her gase shone sudden compunction. 
She raised her hand. "My veil!" she 
said quickly. "I dropped It. Do you 
mlndT You you will find It on thl 
side of the stream a little way down.'

"Mlndr He regarded her doubt 
fully a moment; then moved by the lr 
resistible appeal in her eyes, rather 
abruptly he wheeled, and as be did so, 
she gathered up the reins. Ere pro 
ceeding farther upon this errand of 
gallantry, my lord looked around.

"Yon seem to set great store on this 
veil," he observed suspiciously. "And 
I believe you were about to ride off!" 
he added, noting her expression, when, 
before she hsd time for pretext or an 
swer, a heavy body stirred in the 
bushes, near at hand, and a gruff voice 
called out.

"Stand where you are!"
The nobleman's face changed; his 

gaae, aa It fascinated, now rested on s^ 
score of rough figures who, following, 
the order, so unexpected and startling, 
sprang simultaneously from neighbor- 
Ing thicket or covert, and advanced, 
to surround them. Held by their grin, 
aspect the desperate determined vis* 
ages; tbe black, threatening looks in 
the surprise of the moment, too late 
my lord's hand sought the sword at 
his side. Roughly plucked from bis 
horse, he found himself flung to the 
sward; unceremoniously pinioned, and 
beard the voloe of my lady raised in 
his behalf.

(To Be Continued.) 
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FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTORI A

Anty Drudge helps Mrs. Bride dry 
^ Her Tears.

Anty Drudge— "\yluit I Tears—so soon Mrs. Bride t 
Well, well, now tell me all about it. Did you and 
George quarrel?"

Mrs. Bride—"Oh! No, no, Anty. I am so discouraged. 
I tried to do the wash this morning and—the hard 
rubbing and hot water hurt and scalded my hands so I 
had to stop. I—I know I shall never be able to do it."

Anty Drudge—"There, there, dearie, of course your soft, 
little hands can't stand scalding water and hard rub 
bing. But you can do your wash—just as well as 
anybody—in cool or lukewarm water. Now dry your 
eyes, while I run over to the grocer and get a cake of 
Fels-Naptha, and show you how an up-to-date wife 
does her wash."

Is one soap as good as another?
Is one cook as good as another? .
Is one doctor as good as another?
If you have never used Fels-Naptha 

soap as it should be used—in cool or luke 
warm water—it will be a revelation in an 
easy way of washing. i ; ^ ; -.< ; ;Jfe ^

All you have to do when you wash the 
Fels-Naptha way is soap the clothes well, 
soak them for about thirty minutes, rub 
lightly, rinse thoroughly and hang out on 
the line. ; tl •"

No soapy, smelly, nauseating steam. 
*•*?*<:• No parboiling of hands and arms or 

ruining your complexion. ,. .> ^,
No back-breaking or nibbing.
And you are all through long before 

the usual hour.
Fels-Naptha saves the clothes—makes 

them wear longer. Use any rime of the year.
Follow the directions on the red and 

green wrapper. ,- - < ;*?r •!••••-• • i i.. n j > t * '-' . ••*
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Wm. U. AltolMll, Cbalr. Board DlreAon.
DIRECTORS.
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Stock Hit li $100,000." Sir-In ill Ui.iii.il1 Prillli $15,147,12.

THE SAFETY 
OF YOUR MONEY
when on deposit in this bank is guarded 
by as careful, conservative board of direct 
ors as you will find anywhere. ,
That the people of the community apprec 
iate this care for the safety of their money, 
their financial interest and welfare is ev 
idenced by tbe continued growth in the 
number o*f our depositors.
Will YOU join this growing list—identify 
yourself with the growth of our commun 
ity—and, at the feme time, add to }our 
personal accumulations?

THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY.

the officer wheeled and started to rid* 
on. - 

> "I cant find anything wrong betel* 
Punled. tbe Marquis straightened. 

But her eyes were directed aa*s4 
t wiifc y^r whl*> is> ifr

FOR SALE
Family about to move. Will dis 

pose of household good* reasonably 
•t private Sale. Bargains in oil 
Clothing. Inquire

5t9O*nden Ave.
9 A. M. TO4P.M.

New Incubator Catalogue Tree 
Poultry Supply Catalogue Tree's*'^&- EGGS

, ] $1.00 PER DOZEN
'KS That's The Price Predicted for Thfe Winter

; BOLGIANO'S 
"Square Deal" Scratch Food

Produce<r>K Like Thin
Mr. John Itaer, lU»p»bur«. Md.. b»it KUcblckent bo wu fecdlnc waoU aon aad 

WMJpettlnsaesntawtek.anorfwjdliJa-HnuarelW" Horetca Food oa» «Mkk« 
sot fl rn*. ttae Meood week be * ot in «ff*. we third Wf«k b« ft>t9M tggs aai is* ta- 
en»M MiitluuM until ho was i»ttui« SW esx P«r wcsk.

or rooro
not lell Bo)(lano's "Squat* 

try Mash, drop osa roctaLws) 
will toll you wbu doc*.

"Rjtfffi BEAUTIfUL FLOWERS
to urlcbun your be me all Winter. TbankaslTlnr Ttrne. Cartatatas TUB*. SSMtor Ttik*
(i*0 'P ??" '..M" "  5n<l f k>w<t Stt*"  }^ke »»* «P«nlns «' aprta* « »». W you plant 
Hyaelnlbi. Tulip*, Narelatua, UlllM. frit and Crocoi HultM now.

TALL BULB CATALOGUE
with beautiful picture* sad all about bow to stuw them Mat fn* U y«u will 4s*f «js 
a postal. Plant* sMItf r

Tk«r»'i   difference. If your local merokaut do*, not lell Bo)(lano's "Squat* 
Deal" ftiullry and CMck Fcods*D4"Bqi<«r« IVil" Poul

J. BOLGIANO & SON'S
SHD GROWTHS ALMOST 100 YEARS. 

Pratt Str«ot Wharf BALTIMORE, MD.
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TOC SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBUJHRD WISXLr AT

•AUBBUBY, WIOOBOOO OOn 
tonioa Orrolm Ooim HomnU

Mb.

ADT» 
Ooxvurir.

.OfJeeetBeUsnarr, M4 
BDtteas eest la

cost to per line, eaok

baud. Talk tO.yoni friends tor them, 
you take MM ADVERTISER 

Bead It to^ome friend1 for them, for 
oae to tea yean. II will help some 
Men deserving contestant to win some- 
thing worth having. The Contest 
elosee December the twenty flnt.

For the eomlag week, two gold 
pieces extra will be awarded—one for 
tbe most aew •abeortptlons and owe 
for lisa hlgbeet vote for the week es- 
oared ap to Thunday night, Novem 
ber tbe tweaty flnt, at ten o'clock. 
This will make two special week 
prise wlnnen for the noming week.

HAS DBEAT. 
It to impossible to farm a correct 

jaeHataert from this dlitanoeof the 
laal uoadltlons existing in Europe and 
Tafkey under tlie rule of that natioa, 
Vat enough nss oome through to show 
that the Christians living nnder the 
modern role have had bat little jus 
tice or mercy shown them. 1'his in It 
•elf Is sufficient cause for satisfaction 
on tbe conns of the present war be 
tween the allied Balgan and the 
Turks. It ft evident that Moslem 
rule la Europe is doomed and tbe 
eatin olvllieed world will rejoice if 
this menace to the Peace of • Europe

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
ACCOM* of Meed* last

Building permits wen granted as 
follows:

To Biliary W. Davis. dwelling on 
Jenklns Alley; to J. Olayton Kelly, 
addition to dwelling on Poplar Hill 
Avenue; to Oamden Improvement 
Company, apartment house on Oainden 
Avenue.

Councilman Bradley was Instructed 
to confer with B. Frank Williams in 
referenne to pnftbasiug thirty flte 
feet of the letter's property on Opton 
Btreet tot the purpose ot opening a 
street running from Uptoa Btreet acrossfa oaos for all time laid to rest.

The parntloa of Turkey
apaken and written about will prob- Bt%dle, WM |n«lruoted not to exceed

9250 as the prlue to be paid tor the

.__ the property ol the Salisbury Realty 
company at the rallrao£ bridge, Mr.

DAWHGPOWDER
AdtfsHeaWifiilOualttlBioftelbod
Pro£ Prescott; of the University of 
Michigan, testified before the Pure 
Food Committee of Congress, that the 
.acid of grapes held highest rank as an 
article of food and he regarded the re 
sults from baking with cream of tartar 
baking powder as favorable to health.

Royal i* the only Baking Powder mads 
from Royal Crape Cream of Tartar,

ably be attended to by the plooky lit 
tle nations without mnoh help from 
the gnai Power*. They have boldly 
aad bravely faced the situation and 
took ap arms for tbe oppressed Ohrls- 
tlaas, who have been appealing In 
vain to tbe other Christian nations tor 
help, and to them In all jostle* the 
old maxim "To the .victors belong the 
•polls,'' should be respected and up 
held by every nation on the Globe.

EXTRA SESSION.
Bloc* the election, political elralei 

have beea actively discussing the ad 
visability of cat Hag an extra eeaiiOB 
Of Oongreav

It appears that a majority of tbe 
Democratic leaden at the preaent time 
ate la favor of neb a oonrte, at an 
•any of the Urge paper* that gave 
Mr. Wllaoa hearty support during the 
pact campaign- Borne, however, are 
of the oplnioa that nothing ihonld be 
done to canta tbe slightest disquietude 
in bnitoeai olrclei for fear a reaction

thirty five feet.
Oonuolloien Tllghman and Parkei 

were appointed a committee to confer 
with the (Joonty Commissioners In 
reference to grading Brown Street, and 
amrtaln what tbey propoee -to do, 
and mak* a report at tbe next meeting 
of tbe Ooonoll.

UonDoilmen Biadley and Toad Tine 
were aiipolnted a committee to wait on 
Jame. S. Harvey and L. H. Short and 
notify tbsm to lay cement sidewalk 
In front of their properties on Smith 
Street within ten dayi or the Council 
will bate the tame done at tbe ex 
pense of tbe property owners.

Mr. Wm. M. Cooper wai before the 
Ooonctl and reported that he bad put 
down lili ildewaik on Wait Isabella 
Strest to conform with the new grade 
recently established, and that ne did 
not demand any damages or any part
of tbe expense from the Mayor 

foi doing tbe same. • • •
and

'Rooin Hood" At Academy 
Of Music, Baltimore.

Direct from a six month* run in 
New York Oity aad with the same 
wonderful oast of stars that- made the 
Metropolitan production an historical 
event, "Robin Hood" by Beajinald 
DeKoven and Harry B. Umlth at the 
New Aoademy of Music Baltimore, 
for the week starting Monday, No 
vember 18th. The road tour of this 
company is limited to a very few ol 
tbe biggest cities of the United 
Htatee, for it is planned to bring this I 
wonderful oroanlEatlon back to NeW 
York in time to dive another big re 
vival before the end of the season. 
B.v that time tbe D*Eoven Opera 
Company will have a permanent home 
of its own in New York City, where 
by co-operation with the ureat grand 
opera organisations of the East, U 
will be able to give productions of 
snob muvnituoe ae was undreamt of 
in tbe post.

On a scale commensurate with that 
of tbe Opera Oomiqne of France, the

Four Farms Sold By S. P.
Woodcock Within Last

Ten Days,
Mr. 8. P. Woodoook sold for Grant 

Sexton, to Oosten Ooelee, on the 
Spring Hill road, farm knowo as the 
James Elsey farm, 68 acres, price 
18600 This is a very attractive farm, 
beautifully located, and excellent 
quality of eoil.

H» also sold to K. U. Oolergove. % ot 
Blaokstooe, Virginia, the Elllngs- 
worth farm on tbe stone road leading 
to Unantioo. This farm contains one 
hundred acres, and is in a very fine 
neighborhood. Fdoe $7000.

He also sold for Affria Pooks, the 
farm known as tbe Baystnger farm, 
to Wm. Beeler, of West Virginia. 
This farm is on the stone road leading 
to Quantloo and is opposite the Elilng- 
swortb farm. It contains 74 auree, 
about one half of which is in timber 
and one half In cultivation, and has 
a very attractive home. Price 16000.

LOVE GOOD 
HOREHOND 
CANDY?

•i|ht take place and thus disturb tbe 
generally acknowledged prosperity of 
tbe present time.

These hold that oondltlons are not 
la such a bad shapr as to absolutely 
demand Immediate attention. They 
are unqualifiedly In favor nf carrying 
oat tbe promisee of tar IB reform but 
thiak It ought to be done In a oulet 
aad regular way so that our business 
PMU will understand that nothing rad 
teat will be attempted, • but as Mr 
Wilson said everything would be so 
coudooterl as to guarantee safety and 
continued prosperity.

There Is much to be said on both 
eldas. The Dsmooratiu Party must 
remember that It ls on trial and It 
It wishes to continue as the domi 
nant political party In tblsOonutry, II 
must be constantly on guard. A aer 
loos panic with its hard times wilt be 
a bad proposition to handle bafoie the 
voters four years from now.

Mr. Wilson Is a safe and suns man 
and can be depended upon to handle 
this and all other questions to suoh a 
way as to bring about ths desired re- 
'forms and at the seme time keep tlie 
oonUdsnoe of our business interests.

• If an eitra session Is Bnally deter 
mined upon, then It should be made 
plain that while no surrender !i to be
•ads oa a proper revision of tbe 
tariff, tble taak wilt be accomplished 
with tbe ieaet poeslbte disturbance of 
baslaeaa and that tbe Interests con 

Twill have ample time to read 
e to aew ooadltl

Notice To All Baracas.
Kvery member of tlie B. K. Jaekton 

Baraoa Olass it anted to be at Bandar 
Hobooi Hnndav morning ai Rev. Paul 
Tyler. of Baltimore, will address the

—Take notioe to Ihe window of the 
Quality Stop, and yon will lee a One 
display of tie*, ranging In prloe from 
•.60 to 11.50 —Advertisement

DeKoven Opera Company bai been 
brought Into existence and with It 
has been gathered tbe greatest avail 
able artiste of both the light and 
grand opera stave for the proper in 
terpretatlon of tbe best that there -it 
in worki' whlob appeal most to tbe 
loveri of melody and comedy. This 
new movement IB the greatest advanoe 
yet made in America tor the proper 
recognition of llaht opera. Start of 
International grand opera fame have 
allied themselves with this orsranlsa 
tloo, which promltei to revolotionUe 
the moiloal stage.

Although Riven with all tbe man 
nifloenoe of a grand opera production
ae prloei for the Baltimore engage
tent will be from 28o to $9.

STATEMENT OF

Receipts & Disbursements
FOR ALL SCHOOLS IN WIOOMICO 

OOUNTT. MARTLAKD.

FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES
For Ycv Endtng July 3lst, 1912

RECEIPTS
Balance on hand Julj 31, I'll.
Bute Bobool Tax —.
Hutc Proo School Fund-
Ht.te Donations an"! Academic Fund . 5,500.0
Country School Tax, tt.t eta. on toe §100
Amount of Levy »i,OUO ________tl,MO.OO
Hales of Books————————————__ 181.81
LlODMM ———————————————————————— 885.«
Free Book Fund _
Colored Industrial Fund .__———.. 1JWO.OO
Spool*) Appropriation Count/ Commls-

•ionen —.————————————— S,000.00
Loans _________________ 11.MO.OO
In*nraaoe————————.————— MO.OO
Refund on pump—————————._. IJO

" wood———————————— IU
•• coal___________ tJ»

Aoo't. Colored School Extension—— W.M

Do you etffl have a "hanker 
ing1' for those floe oldfaehton 
Horeboond Drape that yon 
mad to eat and eat, and 'never 
get enough of. and that were 
*sogoodfora cough?"

If you do we have eemethlng 
good to tell you; we have just 
received a ihlpment of the 
very final

Old Time 
Horfchound Drops
that you ever ate.
No glucaea, or extract! in thes—

Suit pure sugar and the real 
ulce of tbe Horebouod Bert.

A delicious eandy and. and an 
effective -'throat ea»e."

FRESH TODAY
20c per Ib,

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. If am and St. Peter's Street* 
East Church Street

Safabury, Maryland

Don't Wear Clothes Ukc "Ew 
Man's, Be Tailored To

YOUR INDIVIDUAL STYLft
Every rait or overcoat we make i§ 

tailored to your meainre—not'j 
alone the measure • in ino 
bat jonr mearan M 
tailored to fit your 
« well M yonrselt

Our 1,000 authentic all wool 
faprio line awaita yon inipeo- 
tion, and, every suit or over 
coat it guaranteed in every 
respect.

Suits And Overcoats Made 
To Measure Only

Price $18.50 To 
$40.00

Alio sola for Dr. W. O. and B. W. 
Umlth to B. R. Ulbhy, of New York 
State, 40 acres on the stone road lead 
ing to Qoantloo, adjoining Alnoio 
Williams' land. This is a beantifnl 
body of land and will make a very at 
tractive property when Mr. Bibhy 
Bets his new hnme bullion it, whlcn 
he contemplates bnlldlng in tbe early 
spring-.

—Thanksgiving is only about two 
weeks off, so have -yonr new suit or 
overcoat made to yonr measure at 
Tbe QnaUty Shop, where yon set 
guaranteed clothes in every reipeot. 
at tbe lowest, possible price.—Adver 
tisement.

Ice Cream
FOR AIL OCCASIONS!

All Haven, peeked In bulk or In 
bricks, hold or family nee, weddings, 
bviqoete or picnic outings.

OrQuality guaranteed the beat. 
Immediate attention to every order. 
Write, telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
PURE DABY PRODUCTS

MIDDLETOWN, DELAWARE 
lll|ss||SH*MtMIMM»(

The Quality Shop
Carf r. Schuler 

Hfe* Oiwto Hate and Gents fami •t*
HBXT TO Ic W. OCNBT CO.

SALISBURY • • • MARYLAND

FOR SAI_E!
One Steam Saw Mill, 36 H.P. 
Erie City Engine, and Knight's 
Saw, Works, with cable feed, 
and gang edger. All in first-, 
class condition. tS^ Apply to

/ •

W. J. TOADVINE
Route 4 SALISBURY, MD.

—Money to lend on first mortgage 
real estate. Amounts to suit. P. 

Goalee, Attorney.— Advertlse-Qrant 
meat.

—The very latest IBlt and IS mod 
els in Stetson Hate can be seen at 
Leonard H. Biggins Co. '• store on 
Main Btiest—Advertisement.

—A present '•for yon with 6 ban at 
Woliurlne, Saturday, NOT B—Marion 
8. Fryor, neat M. 7. P. and N. depot. 
— Vdvettlseneni.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
—1900. 1800, |800 and 11000 to loam 

on tint mortgage eeonrity.—Elmer H. 
Welton. Attorney.—Advertisement.

suBScn*.
, 1DNCONHST-YOUCAN «P.

The ooBBBBtaata la tbe spleaflld off- 
« of tbe BAUHBTJBT ADVMBTIBBK 
OOMPAHT, to Rive Florida or New 
KaglfiiH1 Toais. pare Dlamoad Blogs 
a*d Gold Watohea. seem to be enjoy- 
lag their work all over tlie Oounty.

Many aew subscriptions are being 
added, and tae busy worksrs have 
soaay a name on the list and l.osts of 
trieaos working In their behalf. Th« 
leadlag towns of the ooanty are rep- 
isasrliil and the reeldsnts are fast 
liulug up for tbslr favurltes. The 
rivalry «l>lls keen, Is perfectly good 
•Beared aad tbe girls are aoqulrlugl 
aoeos u holaeome and valuable eipsr- 
letoe.

Many of Ibem are also piovlng to 
their friends that they ate well 
worthy of the strongest eooourags- 
BMat aad assistance.

The valBable awards they ate strlv- 
lag to wla an well worth their best 

i and It to tbe flnt upporpaalty 
la Wloomloo bounty for 

i uVaataMa prlBee,
i Slkew aad a belpral

DMMJMBMENn

Apparatus and ramitare 
Osaeral Furattwe
Teacher's lalartee

Maoaal Tialnloc «nd Col'd I 
Offlo. •
8aI*ryofS»cty.. Tr«u.«ji€OaJhi»t. 
Sup*rTlitoD —————— 

of Hehool Uomm 
HalarrofCtork

OomiMnonicnt IxerolSM 
IHsoounttnd Intoresl
Tianiperta><nl> 
Prlntlnc

Shop in Baltimore at 
the Hutzler Store

over fifty years this store has been the 
shopping center for women of discernment, 
for, from our large, well-selected stocks it 

ia always possible to get the smart and modish 
and still keep within the medium price-range.

Just now, we direct special attention to
Drest Goods and Silks—all the new shade*

and weaves, priced from i 50c up.

Tailored Suits-imported and repro 
duced models, in all the newest 
shades and black, $25 to $85

Silk Dressea-for street and after 
noon wear, many charming styles, $16.50 to $70

Evening Gowns-new draped effects
in charmeuae, chiffon, etc, $30 to $175

Girls' Cx»ta_attractive

SHOES FALL AND WINTER SHOES
m

SPECIAL
3Sc All-Linen 
Huck Towel*, 25c

Hemstitched huck tow. 
•U oi superior Quality. 
Damask bottler* u>d beau 
tiful dwisM. Su.21.39 
iaclie*. Th« regular price 
oi UMM towel* U 3Jc.

HJM 
&.10 

«M«0
l«tltuM—————————— ITOJ4 

i of HUU. and County ASSO.. 1U. to 
Uookiand DUtrluutlon________ I.T5TJS
Auditing Aooouau—————— j,___. UjOO 
Attornej'i Fees———————————— M.OO 
Bobool BuppllM.———_——__..._ lit 
Qal. Ouh ua hand. Jolf n. 1*11____ «TtJ4

Total——C——————jm.irs.Bt

PtBB SCHOOL BOOK FUND 
RECBPTS

Amount o( ApproprUUon (or the rear
1MMNJ.—————————1———— |j*M.M 

Amount of K«leeao4 Vlaes'————— •!.<!
TotmL -K.UO.M

DISatntHUNBNT*
Amount Aipended (or books———... M1I.S7 
Oast of Dtetrlbutlo* ————____ 
Part-return of Loan from General Funs' 

IfJO-lWl._______________ I
Total. •«.UO.H

By otoar of the Board.
WM.J. HOLLOW Ay,

new Fall and Winter 
models for misses and 
junior^ |8J.0to$s5

And, U you can't cooven- 
ieatly come to Beltimor*, use 
our «H)c«l SHOPPING SER 
VICE for out-of-town pa. 
trona, Write direct to Mus 
Thomas, our expert shopper, 
who will execute your com- 
mUeioiu) to your entire satis, 
tion.

And it is a 
PI easure 

: to show

HUTZLER OTHERS <£
BALTIMORE

Our Large and Attractive Line to Anyone.
To please your eye and give 
foot comfort, saves regrets

By visiting us for your wants this Fall and Winter.
ft LITTLE STOfcY

Not a fib, not a "yarn," about shoes may interest you. We aim to^Jsupply 
you with the very beet shoe we can buy—the moat stylish, best fitting, 
longest lasting, most comfortable—and sell at only a corresponding com- v 
fortable profit to ourselves. Most people say we suit them. Let us try ty 
suit you.

With the i
't»rpum

H. 8NYDER, Prop. Phone No. 768 ;

The New York Ladies' & Mens' 
Tailoring Company.

214 BROAD ST., SALISBURY, MD.
All Wori( Call for and Delivered. 

We guarantee good Fit and Workmanship.
Abo Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing.

IF NOT SATISFIED YOUR MONEY BACK.

COME NOW!
We have prepared 

for you In a moat 
desirable way, and 
you may.know that ' 
we Intend to please ' 
you. Come see.

\>m>9>9>e>9<me>e'9 <•••<•
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THE HARRY SHOE COMPANY
Fine Boots, Shoes & Rubbers; Ladies Footwear a Specially.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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MM MflM truth ooooeralac mm fllloal 
;,aaaY tkian. That U, troth iiiiammH

k wMoh It helpful, or pUaaaa*,** «*fol. 
r for a nader to know. ' '

I AoVBBTIBUt wlB b* jtaalaa to i»v
l1tMM.MOhu 

(partta«,toeiaad otter a*w*of 
it, with tl» MOM of

Vltk «M MUM HivWrtM oftW 
<>r»attla»UoB.tata*aai»tt«rof feted fetth.

K!M Gene Leonard ha* letarnad

O. 01 DonnM 
p to Philadelphia thU wwk.

- —Mr« Whaler, of Brlatol. Team.. 
b the gueii of If in Clara Tilghman.

— Mr. -aid Mr*. Lsfln Moore *pen» 
onday Wltb ttlrad* at Lmmrel, Del.

—Mt**| Margaret Rldar. of Phila 
delphia, ilthngneit of Mr*. A.. J. 
Vanderbogarc.

—Mr. Jno Too lion and Mr*. ~J 
Cleveland Walt* are vititln*; In BeJ 
timore thU weak. ,

—Mr*. M. U. Blnggold Ip the gaei 
of her bfotber. Judge Alfred Piero* 
at ObMtartown. Md.

—Mr*. J. W. DMhtell sprat th* past 
tea dar* visltlu* relative* la Phils' 
delphlaand Doyleitown, Pa,

• —Mra. B. B. Baiting* of near Snot 
Bill, wat the guest of Ueralitar.'Mr* 
O. M. Holloway tbl»>eek.

—Mn. Oliarlei K. Zag. of Hi. Mar 
tin*, Philadelphia, I* tbe go art o 
Ml** Victoria Walla*.

—Mn and Mr*. W. A. Bheppird 
attend id thi Dutir —Vsaiay wedding 
at Poojonk* Tliartday evening.

—Mln Nina Venablei ha* been tb 
1 «aest of her brother, Mr. Dale Van 
\«blos at WasbiuBton, D. O. __

—>IJra. Wm. H. Mdwardi, a former 
reilJaot of fiallibnry. I* visiting bar 
daughter, Mr*. H. M. Olartc.

—Mr. and Mr*. L. W. Onoby and 
K<**e* Bath aad Allot Oaaby spent a 
few daya In Baltimore thl* week.

—Tbe Ml**** Bill entertained tbe
•"Fancy Work Ulnb," Tu*eday]£even- 
ing at Ibeir bone on Oamdan Are. i

—Mr. and Mi*. William Holmra 
'•ad MlM Oraoa Holme* have taken an 
apartment in New York for tbe win 
ter.

—Don't forvet the Basaar and BO.D- 
per at tbe Armory on tb* flat, ttnd
—ad Mrd. -

—tin Oharle* Blair aad children, 
of New York, are tb* gneati oi h*r 
mother, Mr*. L. 8. Ball. Dlvlilon 
Street. __

• —Mrs. L H. A. Oalany wbo ba* 
been qate ilok (or aome time U now 
improving and we hope to aee bet ont
—xafti awn.

—Mrs. Jobn Wale*, wbo ba* beta 
visiting ber pawns*. Mr. and Mr*. 8. 
6. Bmytb. baa retained to ber home 
In Norfolk, Va.

—Mrs. Binatt William* gave a"de 
llgbtfal Informal tea complimentary 
to Mrs. Jobn Wales, ot Norfolk, Va., 
last.Batarday afternoon.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Walton arc 
tbe guest* of Mr*. Walton's parent*, 
Mr. and Mra. MeKluley at German- 
town, Philadelphia,

—John Howard Dryden and MlM 
Nettle Oallowajr wera man led In Bal- 
iibnry, Md., November 8rd, by Bev. 
Henry 8. DoUny.

—Elder 8. B. Oarand wilt preaob 
In tbe O. 8. Baptlit Meeting House 
In Baltibnry thl* Saturday and Ban 
dar at toe ninal boars. .
t — Mr. and Bra. 0. R. Dlibaroon 
and Mlt* Or» DUharoon-viilted Balti 
more tiiia week and attended ''The 
World In Ball more."

—Mlsi Bnth Holloway. of near town 
jetoioed home Wednesday attar a two 
weeks' visit to relative* in George 
town. Del., and Baow HI1L

'—Hand In your ^mbaerlptlon or 
some friend's to one of tbe Salisbury 
AUV&RTIBKK'B oontastants. Bee 
them smile. It'* worth a dollar.

—There will b* held an oyster sap 
per at One* HtU M. P. Chweh on 
Trtday, November ma, in eaaa of 
rain d*«t nlftbt, Toa an invited to
—tteaU

—Only ftve weeks left of the Pop 
alar Voting OoatMl of the Salisbury 

• ADVKRTI8BR. Poeitlvely oloa** 
Dao*Mb*r tbe twenty •!•*. It woat 
be lane.

—One* M. K. Obnrob reported 107 
Bp worth Leaga* m*mb*re and 77 Jan- 
ler Kpwortli League Members at to* 
Dlstilet Convention held at Oclby- 
vllle, tbl* w**k.

—Mrs. A. M. Barclay* Baaday 
Sohool Ulaas of the Wlooanlo* Prashr- 
tortan Ubnreh^wlll bold a make sale M 
hat home. 11« Main Btreai, Batarday 

tamooa, Hovember 1C
Kverroa*, nearly. I* nraoh Inter- 
in tbe ADVBBTMBB'H popalar

—Bbsoilptloa oontaM. Help aad *n- 
ooarage lha giiU. They will appre 
ciate It. Joat try tbem, If yoa doabt

—The Bllver Uleaa Pan deavea i 
tlon M Oorman A Bmyta'a will 
pUo* at ibeir store nest Wad 
afternoon, November M. TB < 
ar* speolalr/ invited to eea the wo 
derfvl magte of this Bllver Oleaa Pan.

—MtM Jennie Blnla, swperlnlend- 
«nt of tbe nrlmary department, Ueoj- 
teaarr Metbodtat Bodaoopal Hoadaj 
Bobool died at ber beeae ea Weat 
Street, Laarel. at noon Batmrday, fol- 
lowing a few day*' Ulnae* of nn«a-
—aemla, aaparlndnaed bv ewallowlni 
Mitiolc* of glass eswal days am. la 

Inn a Rlaas of JtBr OB Ootabw 
HIM BUrjiln brota tha 

r the pBitlelca

—Arohie B. Hill and Bessie T. Hill 
both of Salisbury were married Thurs 
day evonlna; at 640 B. Division Street
y the Bev. L. V. Warner.

—Mr. B. B. Adfclns was vary ill 
hi* week bnt is slightly better this 

morning. Mr. Bamnal Atkins oanta 
ay evoniag. on aoooant of 

is rwtter's illneea
LeabJ. Lord, of Olaytoni. 

of Mr. Alexander Ixwd, 
will btt broncbt here Batnrdav awl ho 

nnael In PataoM Ueaaetery. Bhe 
was an aant of Barneet B. and J. T. 
Kills,

—An Old folks Herrioe will be held 
at the M. B, Ohnreh. of Hebron, this 
Sabbath afternoon at < o'clock. The 
addrc** ot the oooaelon will ha sanato 
by ROT. W. T. M. fieale of the Prse- 
lytarlan Ohnroh. of Ballsbnry.

•—Henry Grlffla, living between 
idea and Vraltland. fell off a dredge' 
Chnraday afternoon abont ill o'oloek 
and waa drowned before he oonld be 

ned. He wsi twenty three years 
ot age and unmarried. «•*••

—Rev. PanlTyler, paator of Trinity 
M. E. Uharob. Sooth at Baltimore 
will pnaob here Bandar moraine and 
eventBg.at Trinity M. K. Ohnrob. 
Bontb. Bptelal moito. Mi* Bheldek- 

111 *lug a aolo at the mornfaa; 
eervioe.

—The local lodge of the Independ 
ent Order Meohanlo* will wonblp 
with the oMumiratton of the Wloomt- 
oo Pmhytarlan Ohnrob nait Babbatfc 
momlBR. Tb* pattor B*v. Wllaon T. 
M. Beale will take the *nbj*ot ot hi* 
aermon for tb*morning aarvioa, "Oar 
Unateit National Anal"

—MlM Annie Unblell had a very 
narrow eeeapa Thursday afternoon, on 
Dlvliloo Street, oppotlte Wllkla*' 
Orooery Store. She waa creating tb*. 
itraet, not noticing a team adtanolng. 
The hone ran Into her, knocking her 
down and oanilng Mveral bra lee*. 
She we* picked ap nnooneoloni. bat 
WM maob btttsr yeeterday morning, 
being able to teaam* bar teaching.

—Rat* yon helpsd any of the| fair 
and deetrvlng oontaitant* in the Hal* 
iibory ADVERTISER'S popalar plan r 
Yon will eee fnll particular* and
—Undlng eliewhera If yon take the 
ADVMRTI9KB yonnelf --youoan help 
by aending It to a friend. A twenty 
five year rabonrlption oonnta 00.000 
vote*. That won Id be helping acme, 
wouldn't Itt 80 wonld a loom ram.

—Banday will be ''Harveit Home 
Day' 1 at Aebiry M. B. Ohnroh. K*v. 
Adam ateagla, former Prealdlng El 
der, will praaob in the morning and 
make an addnet In tne evening. Tb* 
offering* of the day will be for the 
General Btnevolenoe* fl»e different in 
ternet* being oared for. The Ohnrob 
will be biantifnlly decorated with 
Antnmn growth*, and ipieJal maato 
will bt rendared. •

—Daolilon Day at Bethead* Meth 
od lit Pmteitanl Obaroh Sunday. The 
paitor Rev. L. F. Warner will p-aaoh. 
Morning (object. ' 'He Weat on HI* 
Way Rejoicing." Ktenlng mbjeot,

He Went Away Borrowfnl." Bvang- 
ellillo earvioe* will oontlna* each 
evening taring the week. Rev. Loal* 
Randall, of Orlifield, wilt pnaob 
Monday and Tneadav night*. Than 
ha* DMO a nomber of oonvenlon* dar 
ing the pact week. The public la cor 
dially lovlted to attend thean eeivlo**.

— Mr*. INM Glbb*. mother of Mn. 
Milton Pope, ot HalUbnry, died laat 
week at ber home In Berlin, of can- 
oar of ibe atomacb. Mra Oibo* wa* 
a life long reeldent of Beilln, her 
maiden name being Jolla Davla. She 
laave* benlde* her bniband, two eoni, 
John and Alfred, of bailln and oo* 
daughter, Mca. Ape. of Sallebnry, 
who wa* with hemiother the moit oi 
Ih* lime daring her Illnen BM I* 
alao tnrvlved by two brother*, Will- 
lam Davl*. of Snow Hill, and G*o. 
DaTl*.jjear Whaleyvllle.

GUNS
We have one of the best 
assorted lines of Qana 
and Rifles to be found in 
Salisbury. Can give you 
a fine Single Gun for $4, 
or a high-grade Double 
Gun for $10 up. Also 
Ammunition, Gun Cases, 
Boote, Leggins, etc., etc.

AUTO TIME* VULCANIZED 
WHILE YOU WAIT

LANKFORDS
Sporting Goods House 

SAUSBURT -:- MARYLAND

Toys Tojs Tons
U

Select Your Christmas Toys 
Now. A Fine Selection at

Ulman Sons
The Home furnishers

•

Main Street Under Opera House ,]

Newest fall Styles Iocs
Just Come In

Young Men's Up-to-date Shoes in all 
leathers. Gun Metal, French Calf Skin, 
Tan Calf and Patent Colt both button 
and |ace*

Young Ladies Latest New York and 
Paris styles. The "Custom Last" is worn' 
by the "Smart Set" because it is different 
from shoes you see every day.

Children's School Shoes, the best wear 
for the price. Come in and look diem over.

E. Homer White Shoe Co t-,.
Vjl

229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MO.

"Headquarters"

Not An
Ant a Mink* ot Oo»f» Ortttel Hat meat 

TtrttUi Burn aa>4 la Aanrtca to4aj. Tka* 
kmn a»n prom aaatttar la iB attar aaai- 
U* attna tf jmn «T aa> br aaa«r**t ec 
laiaaaei of mm. TWr M* la m» la amr 
aual la raa Oatoa; la O» BMM* at aaaltalMi 
aa* *a*« Mtwra. aa* ma aMat aaUaaliatH 
tnltan.ua) an ntttnt at ta* rartarr ar CW 
Ool. Mtaarattaitiif Oo. at Calcaaa •"»»*•/. 
OoW« DM MaaTfc iwaa«** la rteaca ma 
raal MO a UUH a«tr aw tomr eratt

Flowers
Bcawtlf ul ChfyMnthttrtunn, 
ROMS, Vkitets, CwiMatioM.
W* bare tbena nil nowinf in larga 

qnantitk*at BuMdtote Oreenhott** 
atRIvorrWw.

Atttalk rhral Dcsifiw
Ordan by nail will have prompt 

aitantipn. TelephoM 18oo-ll
GCO. H. BtNfDICT, llariai

BAUUUBT, MD.

Wanted to Buy
bout Dec. 2Oth.

One mar* about 8 yean old wngh-
jg fVorn eleven to twelve hnodrad

ponndt. One aingle carriage, on*
•et tingle oarriag* harneM. On*
•at aingle work ham***. On* 1 
horn breaking plow, one hirrow, 
One t bone cultivator, one 1 hone 
wagou. Moot be in flr«t claa* oon- 
dltton. Qife deauriptionl and priot, 

Addraa. C I. B^ '

>*)•••»•

What A Prescription i We Challenge
Guess Work" Clothes

It repreaanta tb* reauh of a 
careful dlagDoeU yean of train 
ing, atudy and practice. It 
repraaant* tbe eum total of all 
your dootor'a anerglee and ed 
ucation. ItabouldbeflUedby 
a PnarmacM wbo baa bad juat 
the earn* experience and edu 
cation In hie profemioo as your 
Doctor. W* bat* bad that 
a*patience. When you allow 
u* to ftll your praaoriptkn* 
your Doctor gate tbe gieateat 
amount of ee-cperation and 
you get tbe raaulta of tbe 
moat advanced and modern 
method* backed up by eeien- 
Ufio equipment.

Jouta'8 Drag Store
SALISBURY, MD. 

••••aoooooeeoeoeoeooo<

DID yon ever realise that 
von were injuring yom 
health by a«inj ordi 
nary ooffW? Just bny 

one ponna of Dajiiimtoii 
Hal, the only Bakerised swel- 
ont coffee, and be convinced 
that it is cheaper to use Bar- 
rington Hall, the pure ooffcf, 
than ordinary coffee.

WILKINS ft CO.

There are two things that 
make a sued ess or B failure 
of a suit of clothes—

The doth and the fit.
It's a farce to think that 

you can tell how a com 
plete salt of clothes is go- 
iug to look on you by sim 
ply looking at a piece of 
cloth.

We want any man in tbi« city 
who has on a tailor suit, to oom» 
into oar itore and make a few di 
rect companion* between hii in- 
rettment and a init of Adler- 
Booheiter clothes.

Adler-Rochester fabric* are the 
finett that woolen expert* can 
find and immense purchasing 
power can bay.

Find a man who has ever worn 
an Adler-Rochester auit or drer- 
ooat and *ee if you can Mil* him 
"guee* work" clothe*.

Adler-RocMer Clothes
Are Sold Only By

Winchester
, . And U. M. C.
Loaded Shells
GUNS and RIFLES

Dorman & Smitlr Hdw. Co.
"The Old Reliable.

Leonard H. H'Ufl1118 C°-
SALISBURY MD,

NaxttoL.

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

V

Great Showing 
of Ladies 
Coats and Suits

Our buyer has been in New 
York this week and purchas 
ed the Largest and most up 
to date •

(

LADIES SUITS & COATS
that was ever shown on this Peninsula. 
In this line there are over

100 Sample Suits & Coats
That we will 
sell at from

P«r Less than the 
. Regular Price.

These are values that you will not be able 
to secure again.

NOW IS THE TIHB TO BUY. , 
: THIS 15 THE PLACE WHERE

WILL QET THE GREATEST

Bargains

Powell's PoweH';
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We are overstocked 
on LADIES HEAVY
SUITS. Prices Cut 
almost in half. 
$25 Ladies Suits

Very best, lining and 
tailoring, in browns, 
and1 Navy bines. Spe-

• oial at

$16.50

Kennerly-ShockleyCo
ONE WEEK STORE NEWS.
Interesting News in the ladies Suit and Coat Department a 

saving of from \ -3 to 1-4 off. A department where style, quality are 
always Best, and varieties greatest.

Master Tailoring Service

$20.50 All Wool Diagonal Cheviot Suits— Guar 
anteed satin lining,lnicely tailored ; blues,*
browns and blacks. At. .......... .$13.90" '

$15.00 Special Suit — Fancy mixtures. Colors: 
blues, browns.f greys. Guaranteed satin 
lining. These suite on sale at ..... .$10.90

$16.00 All|iWooll Serge Suite— Beautifully tai- 
lored, guaranteed satin linings. •See these 
suits before buying. Special at.... $12.50

One beautiful style suit in a two-tone diagonal 
brown and blue, at $24.50. Other beautiful 
two-tone effects at $15.00 to $20.00. They 
are splendid values, the best we have ever 
had.

Right in Our Store
As the exclusive representative* of the 

American Ladies' Tailoring Co., of Chi 
cago, we offer 700 every dress advantsfe 
the best dressed women in Chicago and 
New fork enjoy.

Why should you visit Chicago or New 
York for faultless tailored-to-order clothes 
when you can get them right here in our 
rtoref We hare a grand display of all tb« 
season's latest modes gathered from the 
style centers of the world by these famous 
ladies'tailors.

Over 70 Fall and Winter Models
We are also showing over 280 import* 

and domestic woolens—a petfeet wealth 
of cloth to every imaginable weave—stur 
dy worsteds and soft woolens, high colors 
and rare colon.

Come In and see these lines while they 
an fresh and sparkling with all tbe new 
things in ladles' suits, ooats, skirts and 
dressss.

Jilfl fl Orflf, $ 14,50 frill 
CMtitiOrtor.SIO.OOiiiij

Th<s is a tailoring service of certainties 
—you are certain of satisfaction, perfect 
fit. fine fabric*, low price and prompt de 
livery. Even if you make up your mine 
to let us tailor your n«w Fall suit or coat 
you don't risk • penny unless you are per 
fectly delighted with your purchase.

ur SitltlKttoi is Pwltliti!

Famous Nemo & 
W. B." Corsets
Self-reducing corset*, 

by means of which the 
graceful, well-drened 
gtont woman it being 
more and more noticea 
ble. They are made of 
con til and broocne, with 
medium and low bust, 
and sufficient length over 
the back and bipi to sat 
isfy the requirement* of 
fashion without the 
•lightest discomfort.

Prices ^2.00 to |5.00. •

;"W. B." CORSETS
Guaranteed to wear and not rust, or a 

new pair. Various models for slender and 
medium figures. For a good fit have yonr 
gown fitted over a Nemo or "W. B."

Prices $1.00 to fS.OO.

Ladies, Misses 
and Little 
Womens Goats
Jaunty New Models in 
various styles in very 
fine diagnol materials 
and manish. mixtures, 
•also Zeblines, in blue, 
brown, Oxford and tan. 
$16.00 values at

$12.50
Long Dressy Coats—Of diagonals, whipcord in 

plain weaves, partly lined, at $15. Other 
beautiful styles......... .$16.60 to $20.00

Special Qrey Chinchilla Long Coat, at. .$l67>0
Special Black .and White Stripe Diagonal—Aa-r

trican Johnny coat. At. .$11.60 to $16.00

Girls' Coats, $6.50 to $12.50, for big girls. At 
(4.50 to $8.50, handsome mackinaw, John 
ny and half-belted effects,fulUlength models 
of All Wool Cheviots, Chinchillas, Astri* 
cans, etc. All sizes, 3 to 6 and 8 to 14 yrs.

$7.50 Wool Blankets at $5.90 and other such Savings will help youlpive the problem for your winter's bed covering.
$3.00 Woolen Nap, Blankets, white, grey and plaids $2.50. $3.00 Comfortables at $2.50, other Special values 75c to $6.00.

MAINIST. KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO. CHURCH ST.

^•^^^ 'ffr\'^f/\"r\*/?«vx«v>?«v?»Vx«

Esscnkay Ends Tire Trouble
Essenkay, the greatest substitute for air ever invented, ends punctures and 
blow outs—cuts tire bills in half.

; ••.+.''': ." •{:

The Air Filled Tires Doomed.
* * «*

IT MEANS THE END OF TIRE TROUBLE -**.-,•.
; IT MEANS THE END OF PUNCTURES AND ^fv ^

-BLOWOUTS , , ^^ ^ l
J-# IT MEANS THE END OF TIRE WEAKNESS^ ;'^S;C/

and expense and gives your tires strength, economy and certainty, jit cuts your tire 
bills in half and lessens tire upkeep. . .

Essenkay Wonderfully Resilient \.^-M^i 
Essenkay a Remarkable Substance "lf '5J^ : ^ 
Essenkay Lasts Indefinitely i^f^ | 
Essenkay sold everywhere on 30 days trial

STOP TIRE TROUBLE AND EXPENSE NOW AND HAVE ESSEN 
KAY INSTALLED IN YOUR TIRES, NOW IS THE TIME

AND HERE IS THE PLACE.

Peninsula Motor Car Company
•" •; V f •>•'' "..•'. ' f; '//,'<- .''"V" • ^ ^^

DflLLflS H. mOORE, Proprietor.
*

Church Street " Salisbutty,

Order of Publication
^lemons & Morris ts Emma Polk and 

others.
No. 1988 Chancery, in tbe Oironlt 

Ooart for WloomiooOonnty,Maty- 
Jan d.

Tbe obleot of this soil Is to procure 
a decree for the s«le of certain real 
estate situated In Tracpe District of 
Wlooinioo Oonnty, Maryland, of 
wblob Isaao James Bnrrls, late of 
W loom loo Oounly, Maryland, deceas 
ed, was in bit lifetime and at the 
time of bis deatb sels«d aad posssseed 
In fee slmole, for the oar meat of cer 
tain debts to tbe said Siemens db 
Mom* and various other creditors, 
and for distrlbotlon of tbe proceed*, 
If any, aooordtu to their respective 
rights nnder this Ooart.

Tbe Mil alleges that tbe said Isaac 
Bnrrls departed this life havloa real 
and personal estate leaving no wtd 
ow,bot Itavlna surviving him as bis 
heirs at law: Emma Polk, wbo bas 

ntermarried with James Polk, Olevla 
Jurrls, wbo Is abmarrled, Milton 
Bnrrls, wbo bas slnoe Intermarried 
with Nettle Borrls, Oora Fountain 
wbo bas Intermarried with Joshua 
Fountain. Addle Barrls, wbo is on- 
married. Oarrle Bnrrls. Wlllle Burns, 
Helena Bnrrls and Isaao James Bnr 
rls, wbo are Infante under tbe age of 
twenty one year*.

That tbe said Milton Barrls and 
Mettle Borrls bis wife. Addle Barrls 
and Oarrle Barrls are non-residents of 
tbe State of Maryland,

The bill further state* that tbe per 
sonal estate left by tbe said I. James 
Bnrrls st tbe time of his death was 
vert little and not snfflolsnt lo pa; 
the debts of tbe said deceased, and 
prays that the real estate may be told 
tor the payment of his debt*.

It Is thereupon this 7tb day of No 
vember, 1918, ordered by the sub 
scriber, the Ulerk of tbe Oironlt 
Oonrt for Wloomioo Oounly. Mary 
land, In equity, that the plaintiff by 
oaoslng a cony of this order to be In 
serted In * me newspaper published 
in said Wlcomloo Ooonty, onoe In 
each of four successive weeks before 
the lOth day of December, IBlf, five 
notice to the said absent or non-real- 
dent defendants of tbe object and 
snbitaaoe of said bill warning; them 
lo appear in this Oonrt In person or 
by solicitor on or before tbe 80th day 
ot December 1011, to show oaoasTu 
any they have, why a decree ought 
not to be passed as prayed In said 
bill. BRNBBT A TOADVUfB.

Olsrk Circuit Ooart. 
Wloomioo Ooauty, Maryland, 

Troe Dopy, Test! 
BRNKUT A. TOADVINB, Oleik.

Look! Look! Look!
Wh« do yoiugo to Philadelphia or New York to buy 
>our Wall Paper or to have your Papering done

when you can buy the seme kind of Papers and have the same kind of Work 
done here in KalUbury a little cheaper? If yon think there is not any one here 
that can iati*fy you with Psptn and Work, just drop in and look over my line 
of Papers, ana let me illustrate to you bow you can Decorate your room or 
home cheaper than any one else. If you can t call, a postal will bring me to 
your home. .

OVER MEAD'S C A •* K

DIVISION STREET JJ.BURKHART SALISBURY, MD.
PHONE 701

IMIIII 1+frllHII I Mil iiiiiiiiniiii IIIIMI»M 
WHEN YOU SIT DOWN

hi a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and- comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
olothes. IU because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept In vie why us. Good 
cloth properly out, made up by •*-' 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now 
wfaQst assortment is fresh.

QUS. ttlW, 8*tay,W.
•^•^•l^t^

iribe for The Advertises and help some contestant.

100 Turkeys
1-36 pouud and 1-29 pound 
Toms 30 cento per pound. 
Hens 28 cento per pound. 
Mammoth Bronze Turkeys 

for breeding purpose*. 
W. L. EDISON, 

Salisbury, Md.

k PLEASANT PLACE TO EAT

i Division Street,

enhances the pleasure of 
the meal in no small de 
gree. Our cafe is not only 
attractive but the food we 
serve ia appetizing and 
well cooked, and the ser 
vice is prompt and court 
eous, a combination that 
is hard to beat. The next 
time you are hungry, let 
us serve you.

Mead's Cafe.
Salisbury, Md.

laky His Ntrm lib Qrtwi
£**: _!£* can not tall y«u what U tlw troiibk. 9oodM tlMt

————— ————:———— 1^4

awl h» will _ _ , 
•uMktr't bwt iri._ _ 
pUlnU tod Colic, win* . 
oaf day old. «| ccota at

oaly ky DI& a rADKMKV a SOU. Htssssiswa. MK

ir<\^

m
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Spme Excellent Values in 
WomfeiVs Warm Wearables

Petticoats, night gowns, dressing sacques and 
long kimonos and robes— we're splendidly ready to 
supply all your needs.

You can order these garments by mall, with the 
assurance that whether you buy a knit petticoat at 
25cb. or an eiderdown robe at $5.00, you are get 
ting the best value obtainable at that price. If, after 
receiving your purchase, you are not entirely satisfied. ! 

« may return it for exchange or refund of money. • 
re do not consider any transaction dosed until the 

customer is entirely satisfied.
KNIT PETTICOATS, 25ds. Gray, oxford and 

white, with pin stripe border.
KNIT PETTICOATS, $1.00. Oxford, with 

colored border; others are m plain colors.
OUTING FLANNEL PETTICOATS, SOcb. 

White, with pink and blue stripes; others of white 
outing flannel, with scalloped edged ruffle.

NIGHTGOWNS, SOcts. Of striped outing flan 
nel, with rolling collar; others are coOarless and 
trimmed with pink or blue outing flannel.

NIGHT GOWNS, $1.00. Of striped outing 
flannel; yoke and cuffs of sleeves trimmed wtth braid.

EXTRA-SIZE GOWNS, 79cts. Of striped out 
ing flannel, with rolling collar.

PAJAMAS, $1.00 Women's Pajanas of striped 
outing flannel.

PAJAMAS, $2.00. Of pink, blue and white 
outing flannel.

DRESSING SACQUES, 50c%. Of figured flan 
nelette, with rolling collar.

DRESSING SACQUES, $1,00. Of figured flan 
nelette ; sailor collar and cuffs of silk.

- LONG KIMONOS, $1.00. Of figured flannel 
ette in Persian effects ; the pointed collar is trimmed 
with satin.

BLANKET ROBES, $2.50. Gray, lavender and 
light blue ; rolling collar ; cord and tassel at waist

EIDERDOWN ROBES, $5.00. Warm Robes 
of wool eiderdown ; large collar, sleeves and pocket 
trimmed with satin ribbon ; cord and tassel at waist.

, House Dresses, $1.50.
Women's House Dresses of gray or navy blut 

'flannelette ; rolling collar and three-quarter sleeves.
Many other styles of House Dresses, at 
$1.00 to $3.50. Full descriptions wffl 
be furnished on request.

Baltimore's Best Store

,MO.

>WN
iseer- 
xnfort

For Delicious, Refreshing

Middletown Ice Cream
and ICES

Pure Fruit Juice Sodas, Huylers, Fresh 
Candles, Visit the

PALM GARDEN
Everybody Welcome. Bring Your Friends.

BARNETTE & CO.

IMMM >MMM(

Modern Dentistry
NEW Dental Parlors have been opened on second 

floor pf building previously occupied by Tele 
phone Co. TJPersons desiring Dental Services 

should commit Modern Specialists. ^Consultations 
Free. ^Extracting free every Monday and Friday from 
2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

COMPARE MY PRICES BELOW:

!nn_ Mi»
SCO

Oold Handed Pivot._Partial PUus_
Aluminum Piatss- 
Ocllulold Piates—
OutU 
Mxtnotloo

t nillat 
P*rsaa_

JJOOI 1 !
H. H. FLOWERS, M.D., D.D.S.

SALISBURY,

••••••••••»*)•••*)•••••••••>•»••*;<

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE

ilkf—
Jootfc* the

»*•. MK

SOUTHERN TRUCK
Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gtnu, FbrU* Qnuifet, Pttffaa, 9c.'

Our

97. 99. 101 Sorti Mlrtot Street. BOSTON.
AlM> «•*•*• t, «, r smd^on A JKMM Pro*** Mart

PATERNALISM AND SOCIAL- 
I8M.

It U Idle for a thoughtful mmn 
In America, whether millionaire 
or pauper, to long*r play the 
ostrich. Safety doe* not conalct 
In hiding one's head In the sands 
of either sentiment or hope. It 
U foolish for th* vastly rich to 
keep on imi.fing that more and 
more Shan be added to their rtch- 
ea through a specious ayatem of 
•pedal togUlsHnn, ostensibly en 
acted to ran tb* government. In 
reality enacted to loot the people 
It la won* than ignorance for 
them to smfl*' at the large body 
of Intelligent American! who re 
gard themselves fortunate If the 
debit and credit accounts of life 
balance at the end of each year 
and to aMnme that the mighty 
many, who are becoming con 
vinced that that social system 
which we call democracy la bnt 
a glittering generality, will long 
endure the industrial slavery 
being produced. The boor baa 
come when patriotism must con 
sist In something more than eu 
logies upon the flag. Whether 
voting the ticket or not, men 
everywhere looking upon the aw 
ful injustice of this economic sys 
tem are becoming socialistic In 
theory If not In conduct And 
shall any fair minded man say 
that If It redounds to the Interest 
of the people of this country that 
a hundred men should control Its 
business to the good of every one, 
there 1s anything fallacious in 
the theory that government in 
stead of transferring business to 
a favored few tor the benefit of 
all should Itself discharge that 
business for the benefit of alii 
I have never been able to con 
vince myself that either system 
would not cast a pall over hu 
man action and dull the motives 
which have heretofore moved 
mankind to the very loftiest en 
deavor. And yet I do not hesi 
tate to say that If it be Impossi 
ble to restore this republic to Its 
ancient Ideals, which I do not 
believe, and I must make the ul 
timate choice between the pater 
nalism of the few and the social- 
Ism of the many, count me and 
my house wtth the throbbing 
heart of humanity.—Thomas B. 
Marshall.

SIMPLE PARTY FROCK

DAINTY COCTUMK FOR YOUNtt 
WOMAN OP

Veiled a* partly V*n*d With 
Chiffon, of* Simplest Construe*!** 

Make* This, Model Moat •*• 
footlvo for Party Wear.

Th* Tory simplest oonstroetka
•haraotarlss* this party gown of raf 
fle aatta rolled, or partly veiled, with 
eblfloo. A little fine Chantniy Uoo 
and a balded band are used In decor 
ating the bodloe. The elbow sleeves) 
of ohlflon are finished with narrow 
beaded edging. A golmpe of chiffon, 
is soantlly fulled into a narrow horde* 
of bugle trimming which outlines th* 
low Dutch neck.

Th* Hip of satin Is cut low at th* 
nock and sleeveless. U fits the flgnro
••ally and 1s only a trifle short waist*
•d. It Is perfectly plain.

The band or. crystal beads on 
blaok net foundation Is set about the 
bodloe on tho satin, just below the 
swell of the bust The chiffon over-

vox POPULI.
Whatever meanluir men may 

choose, tben. to give to vox pop- 
nil vox Del. In other spheres, or. 
if applied to the long tenor of 
the history of a people In active 
politics and In the province of 
practical liberty. It either Implle* 
political levity, which If onr of 
the most mordant corrosives of 
liberty, or else It Is a political 
heresy, as much so as vox reirl* 
vox Del would be. If It be meant 
to convey the Idea that the peo 
ple can do no wrong It Is as 
grievous an untruth ss would* be 
conveyed by the maxim, the 
king esc do no wrong If It really 
were meant to be taken literally. 
—Francis Ueber. •;. »n

Never allow either rery hot or very 
cold food to com* la contact with the 
teeth; the extremes la temperature 
wfll break the enamel sad cans* de> 
oay.

When brushing th* hair draw the. 
brash flrmly over tba> scalp and down 
the «ntire length of th* hair la on« 
stroke; th* short strok* If liable M 
break the hair.

Too much liquid should not b* tak> 
«n wtth tho food at meals; U win d* 
lute and weaken th* gmstrlo Jutes* 
Thorough mastication supplies, th« 
necessary gastric liquid.

The occasional use of gloves 
cold cream la good tor the- hands, but 
U won every night the hands will be 
come yellow. It la best to perforate 
the glove* and cut off the finger tips.

The parentheses or lines around the 
corners of the month can. be removed 
by massaging; they are caused by 
laughing and consequently UM lines 
win constantly reappear and requlr* 
dally treatment

"When the eyes ach* they can be re 
lieved by closing th* lids tor fir* 
minutes. It they have a bunting sen 
sation bath* them with hot water to 
which a dash of witch hasel baa b*** 
added; U th* whites are yellow and 
the pupils dull strict attention should 
b* paid to tb* diet

8cft Black Velvet Hats. 
According to the Dry Goods Econ 

omist soft black velvet hats are la 
excellent position, and the new show- 
lags include an extensive variety of 
such stylos. White trimmings ar* th* 
preferred decoration tor black velvet 
models. 'White ostrich fancies, whit* 
wings and large flat hows of whit* 
grosgraln and faille ribbons ar* var 
iously employed. White ribbon with 
black ploot edge la another favorlt*. 
A four-cornered model on the order 
of the shape so popular during the 
past season ha* the brim 'outlined 
with this ribbon, ending In a small, 
flat tailored bow at the left aid*.

The Kind You

nomofesDi
ness andtoCCcttiUliB otter 
Opiuni.M(]fpnfst nor 
HOT NARCOTIC.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

A Tenae Matter. ^-
Millie—"Was that your Intended

with whom I saw you yesterday T"
Oraoe—"Tea, my present fitni*.' so to

dress Is set over this band and con 
fined at th* waist with Barrow tucks. 
Th* chiffon opens at th* left, hanging 
straight from th* waist lln* la front 
aad hack. A silk cord with tasseled
•nds Is tacked to the waist and ties al, 
the left aid*.

This mod*], shown fa pat* grssjn. 
has been very suoosssfnUy developed 
la oysUr*hell white, substituting oof 
ored embroidery for th* beaded trim- 
mtoc. Th* *mbroldered band U otm
•red with conventional figure*, la 
Ught colors, pink, blue, lavender aad 
pal* gr**B. A similar band about th* 
bottom of th* drapery, tacked to th* 
under aid*. It very effective.

Cleaning Wast* Pipe*. 
Wast* pipe* may be cleaned of soap 

and slim* by placing a handful ••••, 
common salt In th* bottom of " ' 
basin over night Th* salt win gn« K 
ttaHy melt and th* first flush of water 
la the morning wffl clear th* pip*.

Kxact Copy of Wrapper,

BALTIMORE*
European Plan'* Centrally Located ft Entirely Fireproof

Rooms 11,00 day and upwards

EDVYARDIDAVIS ..... Manager

Losing Ttitlr Freedom. _. 
AD male British subjects ar* bom 

tree men, bnt a lot of them get mar 
ried.

MMMll

When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain 
remedy had cured many cases of female ills, wouldn't any 
sensible woman conclude that the same remedv would also 
benefit her if suffering with the same trouble?

Here are five letters from southern women which prove 
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

LETTER FROM VIRGINIA.
Elllston, Va.—" I feel It my duty to express my thanks to yon and yonr 

great nudlelne. I was a sufferer from female troubles and had been eon- 
bud In bed orer one third of my time for ten months. I could not do my 
housework and had fainting spells so that my husband eonld not leave me 
alone (or flro minutes at a time.

" Now 1 owe mv health to Lydla B. Pinknam-s Vegetable Compound and 
Blood 1'urlfler. Whenever I see a suffering woman I want to Ull her what 
th«w> medicine* h»»e done for me and I will always spe«k a good word for 
ihem."—Mrs. BOBKBT ULAHKEasjcr, Blllstoo, Montgomery Co., Va.

LKTTEB FROM LOUISIANA
New Orleans, La.—"I was passing through the Change of Life and be 

fore 1 took Lydla B. PlnkhanA Vegetable Compound 1 was troubled with 
hot flashes, weak and dlaay feelings, backache and Irregularities. I would 
get np In the morning feeling tired out and not flt to do »»7«>«»f•

" BLnoe 1 have been taking your Compound and Blood Purifier I f**l all 
right Yomr medicine* are worth their weight In goWL' — Hra. QASTOK 
Bu>m>a*u, 1M1 Polymnla. St., Hew Orleans. La.

LKTTER FROM FLORIDA.
Wauehula, Fla,^- Bom* Urn* ago I wrote to you glvlaf ytm Bjr iyisiP; 

torn., hudache, bkokache^bwurlnriown, and discomfort in walking, caused
bj"'l got'tw^boUla* o* Lydla B Ptnkham'a Vegetable Compound and a 
package of Sanative Wash and thai was all I used to make me a well woman. 
'T'C^y,. ettlsfled that tf I had dona like a good many women, and had 
not tak*n your remedies, I would have been a great sufferer. But I started 
In time with the right medicine and got well It did not cost very much 
•Ither I feel that you are a friend to all women and I would rather use 
your remedies than hav* a doctor."—Mrs. MArm HooiOT, Box 400, Wsn- 
chula. Florid*.

LETTER FROM WEST VIRGINIA. '
Msrtlnsburg, W. Va.—"1 ana glad to say that Lydla B. Pinkham's Vege 

table Compound has don* wonders for soy mother, daughter and myself.
" I haw told dosens of people about It and my daughter says that when 

she hears a girl complaining with cramps, she tells her U. Uke your Com- 
pound." — sfra.MAB»A.HocMwattBT, 71* M. Brd 8t.,Martlusburg, W. Va.

ANOTHER LETTER FROM VIRGINIA.
Newport News,Va_—"Aso* flve years ago I waa troubled with such pains 

aad bloating every month that I would have to go to bed.
•'A friend told nw to take Lvdla B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 

I soon found relief. The medicine strengthened me la every way and my 
doctor approved of my taking 1C

" I will be fflwl If my testimony will help some on* who Is suffering 
tram (tonal* weakness."—Mrs. W. J. BULXTOM, 10M Hampton Aw, Newport 
Hews, Va.

Why dont you try tliU reliable remedy?

Knabe Ware Rooms, 
ParfcAve.& Fayette Streets 

Baltimore, Md, ' 1
REflD THE

*

tftftttk
FOR DETAILS OF THE

'
I

•

Greatest Club Sale 
Of Pianos And
Player-Pianos.

In The History of Maryland or Elsewhere

CLUB 
PLAYER

REGULAR VALUfS 6OO
$5 «•.•$••«•*: WRITE rOR PIANO CLUB 

BOOKLET "WHAT 21 c A 0AY 
WILL DO."

WRITE rOR PLAYER-PIANO 
CLUB BOOKLET "WHAT 35c A 
DAY WILL DO."

All Pianos and Piano Players Guaranteed by Us.

i !

•I / Knabe Warerooms
Park Avenue Cor. Favette Street, 

Baltimore. Md.
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REAL ESTATE
By v w> of a dame ft the Circuit 

Ooanfor Wieomlco County in tb* 
lot MaryA. Xoor*v* BoziePbUl-

lps *t ai, tb* nndonlfSM* a*
Will Mil by PibUe Auction at the
Oout How* door In Ballabary. Mary-

Saturday, Dec, 7th, 1912
|i , ir

•t * O'clock p. .mu 
All thai bouse and lot of around

•stunted in tbe town of Dalmar, 
and on tb* North sid* and binding 
BOOB WeetBUaabeth Street and ad 
jolans: th* property of Louis Pryor 
OB th* Wost and tb* property of tbe 
M*» Tiew Bealty Oa. on the North 
and tasj cropottv of Myrtle VbiUtp* 
OB tb* Bast and having a front of
•boat W feet on said West Rliaabeth 
01, and rwnnln* back about 160 feet

Bald tot conveyed to Bpnriam Uol 
v«r, deeaassU. February 1st. 189S, by 
BlUan Freeny and wire and recorded 
in th* land rwoords of Wioomioo Oona- 
ty liber 7. M. a 8, Folio BM and of 
which Sarah B, Uulver died seiaed

TBRM8 OF 8ALB. 
On* third Oasb, beJano* tn two 

«q*al annual installments from day 
of sale, to be seourea by the bonds of 
Pnroba**r to satisfaction of Trustee; 
ot all onsh at the option of Purchaser. 

•BdanigMd In th* above oanse 
pursuant to order of said 

I Oonrt, b*r*by gives notice to 
JOBS having claims against tfc* 

k «f Bank > K. ,Unlv*r, dsoeasta 
trite N» *>alBM properly autbenti. 
«B*»d with ta* Clerk of Wioosaloo 
Xksuttf oiot bofofe the flrst day of 
Jakaary 1918. v

V «0. W. 0. WAUra. Ti

The Home Paper For Ab 
sent Ones.

In almost every honje there is aa 
absent one who ii off at College, 
school or in bnsinee*. If that loved 
one is not receiving the home paper 
he or she is being deprived of a great 
deal of pleasure. Why not send 
him or her "The Salisbury AD- 
VERTISER" for a year f It would 
certainly be a most welcome gift and 
its coming each week will be almost 
as good as the letter from home. It 
costs only two cents a week and will 
give a dollar's worth of pleasure 
every time it comes. Write to the 
absent members of your family and 
ask them if they wish it sent Bnt 
yon can save time and delay by sub 
scribing for them st once for we are 
certain what the answer will be. • If 
yon want the paper sent only during 
the time the College or school is in 
session,- we will arrange to do this 
thus sending the paper only while 
the addressee is away from home.

Does your neighbor borrow your 
"ADVERTISER" every week? Bug. 
gest to him that he subscribe and 
vote for your candidate in the con- 
test.

—Bvory Democrat should mak* a 
noise Thursday, November II. Horn*, 
flaw and belli at Dlman Boa*.—Ad-

—For Bato—On* T*xaa saddte for 
parade. Apply to J. O. Oarey, 947 
Main Street—Advertisement

•••••••*••••••»•••»••*••••

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
Um*»

COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
•Oo Bottle*

LEVIN D. COLLIER
206 N. Division Street 

Three Doers Abevc Poet Offio*
T«BSBB*M7«0

Alia The Spent*.
A country newspaper editor once 

noticed in an exchange the proud 
announcement that "Gradyville has 
a girl who kneads bread with her 
gloves on."

"That's nothing." commented 
the editor. "We need bread with 
our gloves on and our gloves oft. In 
fact if some of our subscribers don't 
pay up pretty soon we'll need bread 
without a d-— thing on."—La 
dies Home Journal Jnne 1912.

BHARPTOWN.

Tbe largest crop of sweet potato** 
ever harvested bet* was grown tbl*

_ "Both Neglected."
There is a saying that a man who 

squeezes a dollar never sqtieeces his 
wife. After glancing over his sub 
scription hooks, a country Editor is 
led to remark that there are a num. 
her of good married women in his 
county who are not getting the at 
tention they deeerve.—, Culver (Ini.) 
Oitiien: "Judge'1 Dec. 20, 1811.

—LOST—On* gold raff button, Inl- 
tials, L. L. W. Betarn to this offloa. 
—Advertisement.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Personal 
Property

The output of tb* large cannery of 
B. J. Cooper and Son Co., is nearly 
double that of any previous year.

The new bridge auross the Nanti- 
ooke here is about don* and will soon 
be opened to traffic.

Tbe attendance at the High School 
is larger than usual and a splendid 
year's work is in contemplation.

Interest la growing In th* oontest 
In the ADVEBTISKR and It will 
greatly increase the popularity of tbe 
paper In this section.

Roy W beetle? hs* opened a new 
Barber Boom in tbe office of the Yacht 
Building.

Great activity in th* fire-wood saw 
ing and hauling Ii now being experi 
enced.

The patter, Rs». B. H. Adams, of 
th* M. B. Obniob, has arranged for a 
number of local preachers and exhor- 
ten to conduct the service on Sunday 
nut.

Tbe friends and members of the M. 
V. Ohnroh are planning a Basaar to 
be held Thanksgiving and on th* day 
and night following. * Great prepara 
tions are being made for this occasion.

Herman Howard has rented 8. J. 
Cooper's farm n«ar town and will 
move at an early date. ^£

Mrs. Anna Weeob, th* National On 
ion Organlaer, addressed tbe Sharp- 
town W. O. T. D. Sunday and Mon 
day evenings. The Onion held Its 
regular monthly business meeting at 
tbe home of Mrs. J. W. Oovlnglon, 
Tuesday evening.

-ON-

Tmsday, Decembtr Bd
beginning at 9 o'clock a. m. If that 
is a rainy day, then the NEXT day.

If Not, Why Not?.
Are you doing business with 
a BANK that has CAPITAL, 
the FACILITIES and the 
INCLINATION to care for 
your wants.
The PEOPLES NATIONAL 
BANK has ample CAPITAL, 
first clan FACILITIES and 
feels strongly that ita most 
SATISFACTORY GROWTH 
cornea from the prosperity 
and racoon of ita customers.

Capital, 150,000 
Surplus, $30.000 

Deposits, $145,000

THE PEOPLES NATl BANK
fUaenlc Ttsnyto, 5*01*b«ry, M.

A- Perry, Pres't Isaac L. Pries, O

One horse. 
One mule. 
Two cows.
Twelve shoats weighing from 86 

to 66 pounds apiece.
One hog thtt will weigh between 

800 and 400 pounds.
One carriage and harnea*.
One wagon.
One dearborn.
Three hone carts.
One timber cart.
Plows, harrows, cultivators and 

other farming implements.
Twenty-five stacks of fodder.
One thousand baskets of corn.
A huge number of stands of bees. 
Household and kitchen furniture

TERMS OF SALE. 
All sums under $6.00, Cash. All 

turns of $6.00 and over on 6 months' 
time, with approved security.

ISAAC S. RILEY, 
Paraorafaurg, Md.

For
Twenty-Seven 

Years
this bank has entered into the 
daily lives of thousands of 
people.

It has been an important 
factor in their prosperity.

It has furnished the inspi 
ration to nave, which has led 
to many fortunes. It has boen 
more than a place to "deposit" 
money; it has covered the for- 
tunes of u large throng of pros 
perous people. ,•>

It-wants to sme'TOU in 
fast the same way.

IAUSIUIY mm([ BANK
ttUIWIY.W. 

Csfl.i4M,MO SvtlBVSIO.MO
1 latf • Jl> BBkal^SkSBA J__. H/tBBl.^.Ws>V%JsV*l*sV*Mi My W*BnMM

President vW-Pm.
taVf ft sfla^aaaW 4W•- ww* 99 viiWVn sW*

OAKLAND.

We hear that Mr. Alfred Jones baa 
bought tbe farm known as the Peter 
Uobbs farm at thaprlun of three thou 
sand dollars. ; .,;,

Mr. Btansbury Matthews met with 
Ibs misfortune to get one of bis horses 
killed by the train near Frnitland last 
Saturday.

Tbe teacher and patrons of Oakland 
School will bold a Social on Wednes- 
day evening, November th* twenty 
seventh.

Mr*. Enoch Freeny of Wango spent 
a part of last week with her brother. 
Mr. Edward Kelly.

Mr. Wlllle Mltchell and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dlxon.

3 Mr. Joseph Davls, of Chester, Pa. 
spent Monday and Tuesday with his 
uncle. Mr. Bdward Kelly.

Some folk* get Into trouble,
Usyocd any doubt; 

Some folks get into trouble
And wonder bow to get out; 

Tell a little white lie,
Says tbe Devil forsooth 

For this one occasion
It's M good a* tbe truth. 

But tb* little white II*
When one* told, grows black, 

Th*n they wonder bow to bide It,
Or bow to get It back. 

They mo*t manege •om» way,
To keep It from light, 

Tell another, says the Devil,
'Twill make It all right. 

Bat two grows to tort*.
And three grows to four 

And Isave* folks In trouble
Mnob deeper than befor* 

So may all such folks
Learn In one thing to be wise 

And that's to shun In the future
All little white lies.

LOWENTHAL'S
The Up-to-Datc Store

Vl/E arc showing the largest and best 
" line of Coats, Suits and Children's 

Wearing Apparel ever shown by us* Ex 
clusive styles is our motto.

MBLUNERY-New Hats and head- 
wear received daily*

Mourning Hats and Veils a specialty.
Children's headwear in every design.
Special Hair Bow Ribbon.
Fancy Neckwear, New Laces & Trim- 

; tilings, Buttons and Novelties.
inrC CNVC \>rtdi IrMMH£ 9OMnp9 •-

LOWENTHAL'S
IO.UTEMEHOUIT IF

All Ready For an Attractive Cruise?
May Tour In Beautiful Sunny South. Including Florida or the Rock Bound Historical New Engtanii

States. Via "The Queen of The Sea" routes,

The Salisbury Advertiser Company
Is conducting one of the most popular vote getting contests ever waged 
cne jnorc • • « « . • . • • • • . »
• I* MERCHANTS • MINERS TRANSPORTATION COMPANY Steamship Line, popularly known at the "QiMM *f $M RoeAM," ie the route that wHl be «p*d
• an Ussalliit ezpeniei are Included, the toon permitting atop offs at point* of interest suitable .either North or Sooth; operate* one of the Inssl fptjt . jf '
• P*M«R«r •teamen on the Atlantic Court, and ranks fortmost M one of America'* toorfet rantee, Thli line afford* the mo*, p*M*ant and d^UMJM A)Wr to <• 

travel at any icaion of the year, the route* extending from the rook-bound coast of New England to the shore* of Bunny S&ifa and fa the ooly^iw pr/int;
between Boston, Pro' idenoe, Norfolk. Newport New* and Baltimore; Philadelphia, Savannah and Jaekionville, Baltimore. 8av*BB»h and Jacksonville. The: 
traveler, whether on business or pleasure bent, going to or from the great industrial centres of the renowned and popular reeort* of the Berth, South, East or West 
will find "The Queen of Sea Rout**," the ideal way of Journeying. Here may be enjoyed th* true elea cuts of luxury, eombtetng therewith the opportunity, 
tor pleasure, recreation and recuperation of health in the pure and bracing salt eea-air. one of Nature'* greatest tonics. ' . •v-

$100. and $75. Diamond Rings If Preferred 
To Cruises. Also Ladies $25. Gold Watches.

Those Contestants Winning first in the Big Subscription to the SALISBURY ADVERTISER CONTEST may if they desire 
select a Pure Gem and brittant, Genuine Diamond Ring $100.00 injMtlue to the one securing the highest number of votes. The 
one receiving this award not being entitled to win except in her district Two $75.00 Pure Diamond Rings to each of the 
other two highest in their respective districts. Abo $25.00 Pine Ladies Gold Watches to each contestant winning second highest 
number of votes in her respective district making a grand total of six valuable awards, each wed worth working real hard for 
—and afford liberal opportunity to win something of great and lasting value.

Dbtrtcts.
In the Contest, Wloomloo Oouoty 

Is divided Into three district*. That 
known as District No. 1. will Include 
that section of Hsllsbnry east of Di 
vision Street; District No. 9, tnat 
section of Salisbury west of Division 
Street; and District No. 8, will em 
brace all the outside towns of Wloom 
loo County—Including Bharptowo, 
Frnltlan*. Bivalve, Plttsvllle, Will- 
arda, Tvaskln, Delmar, Mardela, Heb- 
ron, Nantlooke, Trappe, Nutters, and 
others and all thai territory In Wl- 
oomlco County, not Included in the 
Brtt two districts.

Flra Awsrds ttwi Awiy
The highest winner In the three 

districts will ieoetvea two weeks tour 
to Florida, the Land ot the Sonny 
South, or to the New England 
States, or a one hundred dollar dla- 
moud ring. Sue will- be allowed the 
privilege of choosing between these 
prises. Bemember, this ptlse goes to 
the highest winner, regardless of dls- 
tilota. >

The highest winners In each of the 
the other two dlstrlut* will *aoh re 
ceive a ten days' tour to Florida, or 
to New Knglsnd States, or a |76 dia 
mond ring—pure, white stone. The 
second highest winners In all three dis 
tricts will receive a twenty-tire dollar 
gold watch. As soon a* the arrange 
ment* are completed, thsse prlaee will 
be on exhibition at some of the lead- 
Ing merchants.

The candidates from any one dis 
trict, however may solicit vosas and 
subscriptions anywhere within the 
county or outside of It, so thai their 
U«ld It not limited.

Mo. 1.—AUT lady, married or slug* 
Is, 16 years of age or ovtr, living In 
any on* of the three dlililot* may en 
ter Tbe ADVKRTIHBH'B" Florida 
trip. Diamond Ring and Gold Watch 
contest by having one of tb'e nomina 
tion blanks, printed in tb* ADVER 
TISER, properly Oiled out and mall, 
•d or brought to tbe Oontcit Manager 
of tb*8all*bnry ADVKR'l'UKR, Ball* 
borv, Md.

No. «.—DliUlet No. 1 include* all 
that section ot Hallsbnry sasl of Dl- 
vlilon Street Dlitrlot No. 9. all of 
that section of Salisbury west of D|. 
vision Blteet. District No. 8 wlllsm. 
brau* all tbe outside towns of Wloom- 
leo Ooonty, Inolndlng Bbarptown. 
rnltland, Bl«al«a, PlttsflUa, Will- 
ards, Tjasktn. Delmar. MardeU. H«b- 
ro*, Maatteoke, Trappe, Hattst* asjd 
all thai nurltotj la Wleomloo Ooaaty

not included In the* flrst two district* 
All coupon* clipped from the Issue 

of The ADVKRT1SKR will be known 
aa ''Singles'' and in orderd to be vot 
ed must be neatly trimmed for filing. 

No coupon, either "Single" ot 
Special 1 ' will be sold fox money or 

'other consideration, but shall be ob 
tained only by being clipped from 
The ADVERTISER or secured through 
the regular subscription channels.

Mo vote coupons will be lamed on 
subset I ptlons to The AUVKHT1SKB 
during the Ufa of this contact, unlees 
accompanied by money tor same and 
for no shorter period than six months. 

No. 4. —Any dlsttlot that may have 
only one active Candidas* will be de 
clared off and said district will be 
merged with the) one close** to ll flora 
a voting strength.

No. 5—All coupons will be filed 
away and be whjeot to the Inspection 
of contestants and their friends M any 
time during the contest.

No. 6—A Board of three responsible 
soslnsM men will have exclusive con 
trol of th* ballot box the lait day of 
the contest, and shall declare the win 
nen of the contest.

No. 7.—No employ* or close rela 
tlve of an employe of The ADVER 
TIBER Is eligible to enter the coulees. 

No. 8—Contestants can only enter 
from I! e district In which they live 

No U.—Vote* are not transferable 
from on* contestant to another.

No. 10.—This contest will oloae ai 
eight P. M. Saturday December the 
twenty flrst 1»U,

Mo. 11.—No statement or promise 
made by any solicitor, canvasser or a* 
ent varying from tb* above nlw as 
set forth will be recognised by Tb 
ADVBRTUBB.

Addreai all communications relating
to in* contest to

CONTEST MANAGER 
Tb* ADVERTISER

Salisbury Md.

landing. She will be glad 
at all times to answer any 
questions you may ask re-
ardlng your own. This 

rule will be strictly adher 
ed to In all cases.

Sunday School Annual 
Convention.

The Annual Convention of tb*
Maryland Sunday School Association

111 be held in this oily, November
he nineteenth and twentieth. Th*

fltft session will be st elgbt P. M.,
n Tuesday and followed by morning, 

afternoon and evening sessions on 
Wednesday.

Prominent Sunday School worker* 
and speakers will be present and die>

s**sions will be held In th* Pre»br-. 
terlan Ohnroh and every Sunday, 
School worker and friend of tb* work 
Is requested to be present.

Th* address of wsloom*. will bo 
mad* by Mr. Fred V. Adkin*, of Balta» 
bury, and tb* response by HOB. Bosooo 
JOB**, of Alien. Rev. W. B. .Klndler. 
general secretary of tbe Stats Associ 
ation, will be present throughout t>* 
Ooaventlon.

—Gold Fish, five, MT*B and twelre 
o*nt* each at Dlman Sons.—Adve*> 
tl*em«nt

Rates of Stsbscriation And Schedule of Voles.
Amt Renewal Sub. Put Due Bub. New 8nb.

lyear 
3 years
3 yean
4years
o yean

10 years
28 yemn

$ 1-00
8.00
8.00
4.00
5.00

10.00
25.00

100
886
500

1075
8150

10,000
80,000

160
800
800

1800
8400

15,000
40,000

800
450

1000
8160
4800

80,000
60,000

Special Notice to 
Contestants.

The Contest Manager 
wlihe* to announce that 
owing t<> the Increased ri 
valry between the differ 
ent ContMtanta and Dis 
trict* that It will be Im 
possible for her to

FOR SALE
Valuable Truck Farm of 48 acres, new 

six-room dwelling and outbuilding. Located 
at Mardela within 300 feet of the B., O. Ac A. 
station. This is a monotf-maker for a man 
who wants to engage in trucking. This farm 
can be bought on easy terms, and possession 
given Jan. 1,1918. Call on or address

B. FRANK KENNERLY,
Salisbury, Md.

any Information concern- 
log another Contestant'*

I*\ J "m

Baby Its Itms Likt trm Mb—
K«*Mct IBM. t» cw> no* Ml yw «ta« It U» treobls. teeow *•

'US 'VPiMWBmO •WWDVP^^%-KSvaS „ «* *, ^y^f^SrS^'
•atr *r ""fffcjJBr**""' *OM. l *1**avsr»v. K*.
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A. 6. TOADVINE & SON.
Mala Str*et, 

SALISBURY,

Fire 
nsurance.

Only the Beat
Old Line Companies'

Represented.

AN OLD ADAGE
• la a heavy cantf* 
laBchtpmev 

Tke UVER U tko 
>otan<

THE THE

Tirtt'sPilk
a*to«bafo*t«ftk«

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Pofcy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buHdings or 
manufacturing plant. 

Wm. H. Cooper &
•8AU8BTJBY, KD. 

. IT. A *£..«*•••,

mmt fwtot* tfe« axttosi *f tfc«

Give tone to the system a«4 
BoHd flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.

sksonrflle. Tftt 
A, East or Wee* 
the opportunity

ay School worker* 
« present and dta- 
ot tb* woik. Tb* 
d In th* Freshy-. 
id every Band*? 
filsnd of th* woik 
i resent.

waloom* will b* 
'. Adkins, of Baits- 
aw by Bom. Bone* 
it. W. B.;,B:IB|I*T, 
tf the Stats Assool- 
ml tbrongboot tb*

i, **T*B ud twelve 
IBM BOM.—Adv*r>

»*'• * •'••••••• I IM'IS •»«*«•

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have yonr property
INSURED
in th* companies of

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street, 

I SALISBURY, MD 
• M*MIMIM»MMS*IM>

NA/anted
One pair of young Mnlee to weigh 

about 1000; not over five years of 
age; must be wand, well broken to 
work. Caib paid. Apply to

LEE PORTER, 
3 Priuceu Anne, Md.

MONUMENTS
TN onctloc a monomant, on* 
A ihovld r*m«mb«rth*tltli not I

a OMK BUM of stoat, toot » 
munorlU of honor ttul U to P»r- 
twtumt* tta mimarr of the de 
puted. Tberafon. M!MS« th* belt 
to be had. Look to Its beautr of 
design, and Inequality of material.

Hanji rears In UM luoanraent 
hualnen baa taaiht 01 that food 
moaomenU cannot be made at cat 
price*. bat It bai al» Uniht ni 
bow to make the beet monument 
at tb* lowest poMlbl* prim.

We ban on band a complete aa- 
•oitment of dstlcna, wblch we 
pUc* at four disposal. Weonnoih- 
Inc bat tb» beet Hosts. Com* to 
and look a» ear slock ofmonomenti

TB»*M W •*• n*»**.~ The
ideal monan nil*.

CaMlon or write

JofiTTTEIIis & Son

WANTED
BASKET MAKERS

Apply to
GEO. A. BOUNDS & CO. 

Hebron, Md.

WORTH KN'S

Wonder (i?£) Workirs
ThcjCreat Nervc|and Brain Food

itMnon, remaure ecne, *. Loet Vlnr. Beproduotlve iDoknko- lyUi and P«raJ>Uo Teodenolea, D*. Blnmrtb, PrenatDre Old A|«, Urn of

lyreobmmended for Nervous Debility. Nervous Prottratlon, Premature Decline, Drains*-*. Lost V ' '
S)ln*o?8L"_""Ambition. To»mnii~Me~l«Dcbol?,~ NerrouiDyspepsia, Kidney aod Bladder Trouble, aodConstipation.Th«*eTablcta will be found valuable In th* treatment of the rarioni Deblllat**r Dlasaaes of men and to tbe most extreme '.. v at Her- vouD Proatratton In women.GUARANTEE-We wtU send > , IXM of Worthen'a W coder Workers to you for SUB. andiuarantce themU- give •atlanotton or re turn th* money. tVPrfoetUPa box.* boxes " ~ tbr mall on recallfor SMB. Bent by mall on I ipt

The'.Wof ttven Wonder Worker Co.
(Helroee-Bostoo, Mass.. U. B. A.

IF IT'S WORK - BRING IT HERE
W[MalwrigUi.ic 

lacksmittilIMF 
IS
Cart* and Wafons Built to Order. Bepai 

Work a Specialty. All Work Don* in 
Approved Manner and Promptly. 

A Trial I* Asked.

THOMAS H. PUSEY 
Whedwright and Blacksmith

Over Pivot Bridge, near Lake St. 
Salisbury. Md.

•For Sale

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEWEl & ATUNTK
RAILWAY COMPArTY.

80H«DCLX SB, 1911

Lv Baltimore- Hallubnr

BABT BOUND.

A
.—————11*7 

AM
WKHT BOUND.

LT Oeean City
ttellebnry 

Ar U&lllrnore——

AM
...«» 

.._7«0

PM 
410 
UA

1I.IV
PM

t>
PM

ni
PM 
LOO 
&«t 
1.45
PM

ly. tDally • io.pl Hatontmy and 
Bond«y. fDeiljr ezeepl Hunday.

FW« to Ua acre, poultry or traoK farmj, 
•MBADi from Obartertown Maryland. 
T«WB KMXrpopnlaUeav eaat e WaaUar 
ton Oolltfe. Klectrlfl and p* lifhtod.
Thew traeU aie on Stone State road
Worth ejMrily taOO p*r aera.

Prices $110 to $150.
Look before you leap, and writ* about 

tbeeeloU. Euy term*

J. WATERS RUSSELL.
OHE8TKRTOWN, MD.

WILUAJID TUOMHOM. 
r Oeu'l Maoacv

I. K. JONEa, D. Pi A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Oen.Pu.Ac1

Notice to Trespassers
AU persons are hereby forwarned 

from tree-paMing with gun or dog 
on the lands, which I occupy a* ten. 
ant, under penalty of law.

WM S. PRYOR,

LOST.

Small orange and white female 
tetter. Heward if returnel to 0. D. 
Bedfieia, Bonte 8 Salisbury, Md.

CHESTER C. SMITH
Civil fajinccr and Sdnfcyer

AU Oltj, Farm and Street work 
promptly attended to.

Offitt, 1105 I. MiWM Strut
. SALIUURY.i

Old Farms 
Hade New

Bigger Crop*—Better Produce 
Yonr land U only worth what 
it will produce. If it la run 
down and unproductive, onr
Ground Oyster Shell

LIME
will briug splendid or ops. 
Nothing equals it for

ALFALFA
The Maryland Experimental;
Station urges every farmer

to use it.
PEERLESS OYSTER CO. 

BALT1MORC, MD.

——01VBN BT——

MBS FRANCES PEARL HOPtiJ
UI r***a SU SALISBURY. MO

Tsuu MonsJUTB,

1 Reliable Reneay
ron

CATMRH
Eli'i Cnaa Biln

PEOPLE AND 
COURTS.

The American |it«ple Mod not 
the courti* iirc in determine tbelr 
own Cumin mental poltclee. Tbe 
people fttxmld have power to deal 
wltb the effect of tbe acts of all 
tbelr governmental agencies. 
This mast be extended to Include 
the effects of Judicial acts as well 
as the acts of tbe executive and 
legislative representatives of tbe 
people. Where tbe judge merely 
doea Justice as between man and 
man. not deettnx wltb constlto. 
tional questions, then tbe Inter- 
eat of tbe public U onlv to ase 
that be is a .wise and raprtfrht 
Jndfte. Means should be devised 
for making It easier than at pres 
ent to iret rid of an Incompetent 
indue Means should be devised 
by the bar and the bench acting 
In conjunction with the various 
legislative bodies to make Jus 
tice far more expedition* and 
more certain than at present 
Tbe stick ID tbe bark legallsm. 
tbe lejcaUam that subordinates 
equity to technicalities, should 
be recognized as a potent enemy 
of Justice. But this 1* not the 
matter of most concern at the 
moment. Our prime concern to 
that In dealing with the funda 
mental low of tbe land. In assum 
ing anally to Interpret It and 
therefore finally to make It, the 
acts of the courts should be sub 
ject to and not above the final 
control of tbe people as a whole. 
I deny that tbe American people 
have surrendered to any set of 
men. no matter what their posi 
tion or tbelr character, the final 
right to determine thoae funda 
mental questions upon -which 
free self government ultimately 
depends.—Theodore Booaevelt

»I have been somewhat eos>ive. b«t 
Poan's R««B>*t*fiTe Jurt the results I

aim H«ilW *l OK*. 
It el«uw<-», soothe*, 
lioula aud protect* 
tin di».«iKf mem- » 
brane remitting (turn (Uurrb and <lrlva> 
away«Culil in thi lUwl uuiokly. tUstures 
Ui* Braaa* ot IVu. au<l BuuOl. Full kjas 
U eta, at Draggi^* or by matt.

RIGHT AND WRONG ACTIONS. 
Of an action that to •conform 

able to tbe principle of utility 
oqe may always say either that 
it la one that ought to be done 
or at least that It to not one that 
ought not to be done. One may 
say also that It Is right It should 
be done, at least that U is not 
wrong It should be done; that It 
to a right action, at least that It 
to not a wrong action. When 
thus Interpreted tbe words ought 
and right and wrong and others 
of that stamp have a meaning: 
when otherwise they have none. 
—Jeremy Bentham.

A MAN'S LIFE.
The world was made when a 

man was born. 
must taste for himself the 

>ldden spring*: 
never take warning from

He must flght as a boy; he tnn*t
drink as a youth; 

He must klas; he must love: he
must swear to tbe truth 

Of the friend of bis soul; be mart
laugh to scorn 

Tbe bint of deceit In a woman's
eyes 

That are clear aa tbe wella of
paradise. 

And 90 be goe* on till tbe world
grows old. 

Till bl» tongue has grown cau
tious. his heart baa grown
cold. 

Till the smile leave* his month
and the ring leave* his laugh 

And be shirks the bright hs
ache yon ask him to qua! 

He grows formal with men snd
with women polite 

And distrustful of both when
they're out of bis sight; 

Then be eat* for his palate, and
drink* for his head. 

And love* for his pleasure— and
tto time be was dead!

-John Boyle O'Reilly.

TH« SIMPLE LIFE.
'If Tool would live at your

i«se." aa|H Democritan. "ainnagej
but a ttnr thlnes." I think It
had bean better If be b*d said.
•Do i«^M«j| but what I* uecea- 
xnry uai what becomes the rea-
•«m of a aodal belnc and In UM 
order, tsjov It prescribes it" for 
i>y this role a man ha8 the doo- 
i'!e pleaaroi* of making his ac 
tions good and few In the bar- 
mln. toe; the greater part of.
•vhat i»« say and do being un- 
'(•oeaasay. If this were but one* 
••trenched w* sbnnld have both 

i.i.ire toJssne and u-*x dlnturb- 
uuce. And therefore before a
•:i:m aeta forward he should aak 
r.lnueU tab question: "Am I 
n|ion the yerge of xomethlng un- 
m-ceaaaryl" Further, we should 
npply tUa hint to what we think 
im wan ~aa to what we do, for 
imperttneaee of thought draw* 
nniinrasjarj action after n>- 
\l arena AaieUua. 

______I____________

BIROS AND THE POET. 
Bird* ar* tinging round my win 

dow
Tune* tfcl* sweetest ever heard, 

And I bang my cage there daOy, 
But I never catch a bird.

So with ttoughtR my brain la
peopled. 

And tb*V sing there all day
lone, i 

Hut they trfll not fold tbelr pin-

In the Bttte cage of song. 
—Blehi id Henry Stoddard.

I

CARPE OIEMI• 
\Vbiit doth It boot me that some

learned eye 
May Mpell my name on grave-

Mone by and by? 
A* to tbe.flowera they promtoe

' tor my bletvi . '* 
I'd rather. Living, scent their per 

fume here. .. ' 
And thon. posterity—that ne'er

mayst be— 
Waste not thy torch in seeking

signs of me! 
Like a wise man. 1 deemed tnat I

waa bound 
The money for my tomb to aeat-

ter gayly round.
-Beranger.

CARE OF THE SILK UMBRELU
Uaually Dlaappolntlng In Its Wear •*•

oaus* It Ha* |4ot Rao*tv*d
Proper Car*.

A aflk mmbrella seldom nostfW th* i 
acoper oar*, and consequently la **m- 
Uly oJaanpointlnt in Its wear. A mft 
VOt WMTB th* bast, with a earv«4 *r 
Batoral wood handle, altbovga aflv*r,
•old. Ivory. Dreaoen okna, *t&, areaD 
^aed. A sUal (ram* la tighter to carry
•Ad admita ot m olo**r roO. Whan oar- 
tying your tUMnralla on flh* *tr**t not, 
IB «**. k**» H tatted; M banghig la\ 

OMMt h**p tta oas* on. IB

I
CAU«» OF POVERTY. 

Aa Wtt| nndevelojied Inteffl- 
fence, so the *|ipeilt(>H of men 
:uid their passlona un- cause* ot 
l-'v'erty. .Men n-bo live from 
the basQar facnltln> will lovart- 
t'lily UT* In Inferior Htatlona. 
Ill* man who raped nulmnllsm 
ir* aa a general fad at the hot- 
'«rn. tlMa may say what they
•'lea**, b*Jt It la UIP dprll of laaV 
.ip«* that la In them or of passion 
i hat com** out In en ting. In Riot- 
r»ny. In dxtnklng nnd drnnken- 
IH-H*, tn wastefulneHs on every 
Hide. I do not aay tbat the labor- 
Mix claase* In iniidern society 
iin» poor bscanse they are self In 
dulgent, hot I My that It nn- 
Miieadonably would be wise for 

. nil men f ho feel Irritated tbat 
j i hey ar* so nnprnnperou* If they 

Toold take beed to tbe moral
••ondlUon In which they are Uv- 
'lilt, to self denial In their pas-
•lon* and appetlten and to In-
••reaainc the amount of tbelr 
Knowledge and fidelity Although 
moral condlUoon nr* not tbe sole
••uuaea. they are prlndiwl cans** 
"f tbe poverty of the working
••tartxea fJifuuHlrfint the world. It 
i- their mtifortiin? HK well as 
their fault, but It I" the reason
•vhy they do not rise. YVeaknen 
iuca not rise: "treiicth do**.— 
Henry Ward Be«-ber. •"„':.,'

NEW DEFINITION OF THEFT. 
I steal from and rob my neigh 

bor If I withhold from him that 
which to his rightful due, even 
though he may not technically 

-ever have been the possessor 
thereof. A man may be guilty 
of theft though be doe* not ab 
stract money from pay envelope*. 
To withhold from the pay envel 
ope that which ought to be con 
tained therein to theft, even 
though the crime be committed 
by a millionaire corporation head. 
Holding In my hand, as I do, fifty 
pay envelopea of the workers in 
the Lawrence mills before the 
recent strike, - thirty-nine of 
which contain wagea of tea* than 
$6 per week for fifty-four hours 
of work. I say that the Ameri 
can Wool company ha* been 
guilty of theft in ita conduct 
toward ita weak and heretofore 
almost defenseless worker*. The 
nnderwage baa resulted in aodal 
conditions In our land which any 
making it necessary tor a whole 
family to become tba wag* earn 
ing unit lien who are the lead 
ers In the textile industries ad 
mit that in their communities 
the father of the family has 
ceased to be the unit of support 
the father earning something, 
the wife a little less and the chil 
dren still less. This means at 
one and the same time the break 
down of the home and finally the 
breakdown of democracy.—Babbl 
Stephen Wto*.

POPULAR PLEASURES. 
Let there be no sppearane* of 

austerity In tbe law* sgaiaat 
vie*. Let cheerful and happy 
amusements t* provided at tbe 
public expense. Let the youth 
be exercised In feat* of agility, 
and grace. In rowing and the 
spirited art of horsemanship. 
Erect monuments and fountains, 
adorn public walks and squares, 
arrange ornamental and scientif 
ic gardens. Institute fe*tlvsla snd 
games for the contact of youth 
and manhood In practical Inven 
tion, in poetry, philosophy and 
bodily prow***. Provide ways 
and means. Oo to any expense 
to enliven tbe state and make the 
people Uappy without low and 
vulgar pleasure*. The *um* now 
expended every year In a single 
article of appetite and of dead 
consumption would defray every 
expeww of thin kind ID the 
same view great cltim will nol 
be specially desired, and all con 
fined employments will be ob 
vlated aa far aa possible, for It 
to nol In great cities nor In the 
confined shops of trade, but •prin 
cipally In agriculture, that the 
beat stock or staple of men 1s 
grown. It to In tbe open air. ID 
communion wltb the sky. Ibr 
earth and all living thing* that 
the largest InHplrutlon U drunk 
In snd the vital energies of H 
real man constructed.—Horace 
.Busbnell

TO INCREASE FARMERS'
INCOMES.

80 long as tbe former leave* co- 
.'iwrative activities with their 
l.iDflt sharing, to tbe city man of 
(•uslnea*. so long will the fonn- 
ihitiona of wealth IM- undermined 
..nd the comfort* of enlighten 
ment be Impossible ID the conn- 
try commnnitlex In every re- 
-|H>rt this nation him to leiirn the 
.emona of efficiency In produc 
tion and distribution and of 
nvoldanc* of waxte und dentrno 
(ton. W* must develop and Im- 
|imv* instead of rxlmustlng our 
rroonreea. It to entirely |>o**lbl* 
hy Improvement* In production, 
in tn* avoidance of waste and In 
hnslneaa method* on tbe part of 
I he farmer to give him an In- 
>-re>**d Income from bis farm, 
while at tbe aanx- time reduc- 
injc to the consumer tbe nric* of 
i he article* rained on tbv fai 
Tbeodor* Rooasvelt-

A6r»HlMMaoFsfe
wb»n Ita foundation i* umleimlnedt 
and If tbe fonnbatlon of braltb— noort 
dla-wtion— la attacked, quirk rollapn 
follows. On the first *knii of in dig 
estion Dr. King's N«w Life I'ill. ihould 
be t*krn to tone tbr itomsrb ̂  and reg 
ulate liver, kldoev* andbowels. Pleasant. 

. *al« and oaly 2t rtnt* at AU Drug-

MORAL INDIFFERENCE. 
If Ignorance and puasloo ar* 

i lie foe* of popular morality It 
must be confewwd that moral In- 
ill (Terence to tbe malady of the
• •nltivated claoiunt. The modern
-eparation of enlightenment and 
ilrtne, of thought nnd < ouxMence, 
nf the Intellectual ari«loi-racy 
from the bone*! aud vulgar 

< rowd. to tbr Kreiitexl danger 
mat can threaten liberty When 
miy society product* an Incrua*- 
Inx number of literary exqnl-
-lie*, of satirist*, nkvpflrs and 
iwaux esprtU. souie chemical dto-
•rennliatJon of fabric may be 
inferred. Take, for example, tbe 
iiMitnry of Auirn*rii> unit tluit of 
l.iiiila XV. Our rynl' H and rail- 
i-m ar* mere egoll*ui. who stand 
nloof from tbe common duty and 
in tbelr Indolent rvuioteneu ar* 
nf no service to society agalnat 
nay UI which may attack It 
Their cultivation it>nxlNt* lu bav 
in*: got rid of fcellnu. And thus 
they fall farther snd farther 
mvay from true bumunlty aud 
iipproach nearer to the denionla- 
ml nature. What was It that 
Mepbtotophele* lacked? Not ui- 
telllgem-e. certainly, but good- 
ne**.—Anupl.

A household r«n*rfy In Amerl** for 91 
yravs-Dr. ThessaV Blectrio OH. For 
cflta, aptalna, burta, scalds, hruieaiTToe.

but Uu crowd cbesrad, a* wilh burned 
hand*, b* beld>p a amatl round box, "7*1- 
lowsl" b* *houted. "this Bueklen's Ar 
nloa 8«lv« I bold, ha* everylblnjr beat for 
buroc." Klgbtl abo for boUs. ulcers, 

. pimpl a, eeaema.euts.sp'ains.brui- 
Sures* pUa our* • It aubdu** inflam- 

kUls pain, pnly 28 cent* at

MOT OlO**t k**p ItSJ «M
•I pvaaanta a\ Tary naaa*
|ka eaa* Is on wh*n U la oarrtod. To
(NrL snap th* atlek ta th* right hand.
•hak* o«t th* tolda, wrap than eleaw 
tr «ra*ja4 th* stick, >~s*«««"t at th* 
tanrar aad. and smooth aa they ar* 
«i*fna4 around th* stick, then taaoan 
nrltt th* aflk band and ritp oa th* aflk

In wtth a wet 
. stand tt handfci down to 

(ben wip* off th* haadto and
•nd tori th* aflk moOtm* n 

•pot on It, ranwr* It
•Qkrac, warn water and soap. 
ft gold *r sOv*r handle wtth whltta* 
waah a 'ohlna handle In warn •oajp 
avda, rub np a wooden handl* wtth • 
T*ry slightly oily ng.

A good way to mend a sflk naabr**- 
la to to wet a pt*c» of black own* 
plaster and fasten It to the sflk j*«t 
onder th* t*ar and let K dry. It to • 
ntioh nor* aatiafactory prooadv* 
than damlnc. tt closes th* hoi* aM 
thar* ar* no stltoha* showing.

Novel Mat tor Hot Dishes. 
Cut a piece of pasteboard th* atos) 

and shape desired, round, cquar*. or 
octagon, and sew on this felt or flan 
nel. On the reVerse side sew on flat 
hone, pearl, or china buttons, an of 
one site, putting them on In rings or 
other patterns. These win hold UM 
hot dish np from th* table.—National 
Magazine.

WOOD'S
Special Grass 
Clover Mixtures
Make tfe Largest Yields of 

Hay and Pashmtfe.
They are combined ir> proper p 

tiro M giro the beet remit) for die 
cut soils foe which they aie 
ed.

We as* in these mixtures oar 
Marie Br?n4 S ?slr. whtehoroberfqv*]. 
We* obtainable, and tesaiJ both a* to 
germination and purity.

Our customers report the most satia- 
factory results, both a» to aecnriaiieaeel. 
Umtstanda and largest yields of both hey 
and pasturage.

Wood's Descrfptfvo Fan Catalog
gives roD fatformaMon; alao t*0 aboatfal 
other Gsass and Clover Seeds. AUaMa,
Vetcfaasaadall Farm oix] Garde* ~ 
for fall planting.

Catalog mailed free. Write tor it

T.W. WOOD & SONS,

HOW TO ARMA-REDUCE 
MENTS. , ' 

I cannot se* any nO^e for the 
redaction of the naval firmament 
by the various nations %ntll such 
time as the doctrine .which was 
proclaimed by the UBOad States 
ten yean ago 1* adovted Into 
International law—thai private 
property must b* aanrnpt from 
capture at sea d*f|ug wax. If 
this doctrine w*jgi,aA>ptB*Mnto 
International kjdMpre WOfW be 
no need for W^ernendon* ar-
uiamgiit-wW
to support today. It must 
borne In mind that England 
at no time more than six weeks' 
food supply on the Island. Japan 
1s In somewhat similar condition. 
Italy has no coal, and there Is 
scarcely a nation but what Is 
dependent for some necessity 
upon outside source*. It 1* these 
facts, which are vital to the life 
of a nation, that compel the great 
armaments of today. — Dr. 
Charles W. Eliot

AGAINST TRUST RECOGNITION 
The proposition that tbe gov 

ernment shall recognise and per 
mit to exist traits, monopolies 
and combinations In restraint of 
trade and then regulate them by 
legislative control to one calcu 
lated to suppress Individual en 
terprise and destroy competition. 
It to conceded that such a policy 
would result necessarily In tbe 
fixing of price* of the products of 
such combinations by law. If 
government flies the price of the 
finished product must it not also 
fix the price of the raw material 
snd of tbe labor that converts UT 
It to urged that large Industrial 
combinations can produce more 
cheaply than small one*. Tht* 
to a fundamental fallacy, from 
which proceed* the paternalistic 
doctrine that government ahall 
recognfce aud permit monopolis 
tic combinations and fix the price 
of their product-Repreaentetrr* 
John A. Sterling.

Tbe Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous became so decep 

tive. Many sudden 
death* ate caused 

j by u—bcart dU- 
ujso, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often 
the rc?nlt of kid 
ney disease. If 
kidney troul le is 
allowed to advance 
O'ekidney-poison- 
ed b'.ood will at-1 

thVvltai orsrans, canting catarrh of 
Ibc bladder, bric!c-0nst or ecdimcnt iu 
the urnc, bend nrhe, bock ache, lams 
beck, diiiincss, t!cepleser.cfs, cirvons- 
ne£.i, or the kicincya Uicnue'.vca break 
do\vu and waste away cell by cell.

Uladdsr troubles almoit always retail 
from a deran;;cmcr.t of tbe kidueys and 
betlcr hcsith in ll-at orpin i« obtuirefl 
quickc-ftt by a proper treatment of the kill- 
ueys. Swamp-Root corrects inability to 
hold urine aud acuMing rain in pursing it, 
«• '. *v*rcom«r tVci rnpleautnl nefewttv 
of being compelled to go often through 
the day, ami to get up many ti-ie* during 
the night. The mild and imnv Jiatc effect 
of Swamp-Root, the great ku'ney remedy 
is soon rralived. It stand' tl> • highest be- 
canK of its remarkable lieailh restoring 
properties. A trial will con- ince anyone. 

Swamp-Root ir. pleasant to take and to 
sold by rll druggists in fifty-cent and 
cne-rloilnr sine bottles. You mny have • 
GLinjile bottle and a book that tells all 
nboat it, both sent free by mail. Address, 
Dr. Kiltnerfc Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 
When writing mention reading this gen 
erous offer in this paper. Don't make 
ny mistake, but remember the name. 
wamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell 
m something In place of Swamp-Root- 
yon do yon will be disappointed.

GET YOUR HEATING 
BY TKE PmCllCM. F1R1

The Guarantee 
Heating Co.,

Oflltf, 120 Hail $!. 5H*W.Cwwe.Jl.
PHONE 44t '

Estimates runvshed 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Thos. Hynes&WJ.ReisiigBr

I wiab to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the lateat and moat up-to-date eo^nip- 
mrat I will be glad at all tuna 
to render jtaj eerrices, eud m* charger 
ihall be the loweet.

A. L SEABREASE,
IMlftikir n< EiltlMf, UlRtElJ.Itt

I Cai StH Yoir Fn.
1 have many eaOi for FARMS and 

OOUNTBY PROPBRTIE8. 1( you want 
to teO, write for term* and deecriptir* 
blanks. If you wank to buy a Tan in 
no* part of the State. I will \rod Ton my 
. Sa -eque*. J. LliLAND MANNA, 

Broker. No. 8Z2 Equitable 
Md.

Boma women eant bear ttta oetor ofma Ca«r an w

THE TILLING OF THE SO\L. 
That tbe ownership of llVl 

In tbe main by tbe cnltlTitlrk 
claas promote* frugality and • 
wtaer application of tb* •xlstinl 
body of wealth U too manlfeei 
to require dlacuastnn. Tbe true* 
aarlnit" bank, myii Stsmondl. Is 
tbr noil. There U nerar a Urn* 
when tbr owner of land 1* not 
painfully conscious of Improre 
meats wblch fce desire* to make 
upon hi* farm and of addi 
tions which ba daalras to 
make to his stock. For erery 
shIIUiuc of money, aa tor erery 
hoar of time, be knows an Im 
mediate use. He has.not to .car 
ry bis earning* past a drlnklni 
salooo to Bnd an opportunity to 
Invent them. Tbe hungry land 
Is, even at tbr moment crying 
aloud for th«m.—Francis A. 
Walker.

BABIES OUBBD BT NEW SKIN
DISCOVKBT. 

TOPS ITCHING IMMEDIATELY. 
SOOTHES AND OOMFOBT8 THE 

LITTLE. ONES.
A demonstration of the efflcaey and

ntire barmleamess of Bloodine Ointment,
be new skin discovery, is afforded when
t is applied to tbe tender skin of infante
who are tortured, with rashes cbaflngs
scaly and crusted humors, and .other skin
aggravations. Its effect is soothing the
tchlng stops at once, tbe akin beals

and quickly restored to normal condition.
lu the various forms of skin trouble in 

both Infanta and adults, Bloodine Oint 
ment produces bnefleial results from the 
first application Ecwma rath, tetter, 
etc.. yleid readily to its remarkable cur 
alive properties. Occasional application* 
will quickly banish pimplrs, blotches, 
and complexion blemishes and will relieve 
and cure itching feet, scaly scalp, humors 
etc. Bloodine Ointment can be had for 
only 60 cent* at yonr druggist or of Tbe 
Bloodine Corporation. Boston. MSSS,- 
Advertisement

WttSfcfcl.
Tearing his shirt from his back an Ohio 

nun flafged a train and saved U from 
wreck, bnt II. T. Al«ton. Ralrlfh, N. 0 
once prevented a wreck with Blectrl 
Bitter*. "I was U> a terrible pUcht when 
I began to use them," b* writ**, "m 
rtomaoh. head, back and kidn«rt war* al 
badly affceted and my liver waa In bad 
condition, but four bottles of JElesW 
Bitten mad* at* M Ilk* a new man. 
A trial will oonrineeyouofthalr matoh 
lass nwiHforany stoaMMh Urn orkieV 
n^rtroobU. Prlss60esnl.atall Drof- 
glsU-Advt.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUB MONatT 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CKft. 
INTEREST.

Investment a* safe a* Government 
bonds. Gall on or address

WH. fl. COOPER TNO5. PERRY, 
Secretary, President,i it i. Dhwn arm,:s.iisit»w, m.
GEO- O. HTT.Ti, 

Funiiahtoff Undertaker

Underwood
The World's Favorite 

TYPEWRITER
What made it so? Quality,

Durability aud Skilled
Workmanship.

Over Half iillioi 
Underwood Typewriters

IR Use Today
UNDERWOOD

STANDARD
TYPEWRITER

Tie laohiM Yea Will 
EvMtaally Bay

Talk with

-: EMBALMING 1-
—— iirp AL

P TJ IT Bl RJa. I.
Will BeoalTe Prompt Attantloa

Burial Robe* and Slat* Onv* Vaulu kept rn Stock.
CNTt HOMI Slim SALBNIY. M.

ARE YOU AMONG TNB FEWwmtoinr

bave iMoffleleot I danraaee, or ooaalac Into poaweaKw of property thai laay be deetroyed aoddenly by Ore wttboii a montenVa warn Int t .

OvNIMnAnWHttnliSliitoi 
CuiMlii, Wrttur

W. S. GORDY,
Out'l /HMtttmc* Ayi^ 

Mate Street,

J. C.
Trav«

McCANTS
KMNSUAHOra . SMUBBUaTV.MaX

FOR SALEA!9**«*«n*Mr**sB]
Apply t* 

WlbUAMH.!
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Wouldn't You Like To Win a Florida Tppr
^'' :. And Visit These Prijits of Interest? ' V •

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER Offers Three such Tours To the Highest
i t i- ' ' : ' •"' >c " ' ' ' ' ,'• eTiit v» '•**».# .-• ' ' Winner in Each of its Three Districts. - ' W v

•Your Jeweler for TwenrySix Years" 
SALISBURY. MD.

SMOKE 
TALKS

THE
ESCANABA 

CIGAR
(or men in all 

i of Ufe-the profo- 
MO, the busUMM

•MA and the man who la- 
bon by the day. It might 
w«fl have bten named the
•VERY MAN'HOIQAB 
for that b what it ia. .

SoBdly buDt, fragrant 
aad satisfying even lo the
•oat discriminating smok 
er, the Eecanaba ii a Oigar 
that will invariably bring 
TOO back and make you a

It b sold by dealer* 
everywhere, and in meet 
•Mat is the biggest atOing 
(e cigar sold over the coun 
ter. Certainly it U the 
best real value for the 
mnit) Tryooe theaazt 
Usseand satisfy yooraelf 
thetaU wedaim for itis 
Cra* — and thmsome.

Bold by <>««l«r» every 
where, to; • a box of M.

Sdak & Hoffman
Cigar Manufacturers

413 UliRRET ST. Wilmington
If jrour dealer dor* not band)* B*<mnatai 

Clcmn. KOf ui bU nun« with B enoloeed and 
we will «rn<] you > box uf U, obargc* prepaid. 
Honor refunded It clean an not a»U«fao- 
tory. ________________________

Business

WANTED three or fonr young 
men or ladies with from $500.00 to 
$1000.00 to invest with serviot* in 
big paying business proposition. 
None but parties of good standing 
and willing workers to answer. Mon 
ey will double itself in first six 
month*. None but those meaning 
business needjreply. In answer state 
whether yoo'oan invest .at onoe or 
not Money secured, personal in 
terview. Greatest proposition for 
lire parties to make]good.

e»*eees»*s»ss»»s»«»»«
Dr. F. J. Barclay

DENTIST
GROWN AND BBITXIB WORK 

A8PB01AMT
Oareful attention given to eWJ- 

dren. Prompt and -eatefol s 
tion given to all dental work.

* PRKZS MOOCRATC 
Salisbury. Md.

»»tees»seessese<

FARM,
80 acre*. Blg« 

at the famous Oaark . 
3000 froU trees: Apple*, .Peao , 
Pltmw. Obetrles. Owxf houwi.aho • 
bouse; oarn3ta87 ft; nnejprtttjs. WB1 
exebasge for kmaH farm, Tip property i*

.
09 N. Edg«wood St., Philadelphia

House Wanted
To Bent 8 to 6 room*. Modern

improvement* and convenient
location des red.'

11 ' "Bon Adventure Cemetery's Savannah, Ga., noted for it's magnificent avenues and 
bowers of Spanish moss, its old tombstones. Jacksonville, the metropolis of Florida, 
with its beautiful orange groves, ostrich farm, parks, etc. St. Augustine, the oldest 
city in the "United States, with its Cathedra^, Slave Market, narrow streets, Old 
Spanish Fort, City Gates and old Ooquina houses. All these places will be visited by 
The contestants on their Florida tours. Don't ueglect to subscribe for the Advertiser 
and vote for one of the contestants. '

Other Prizes—Diamond Rings and Gold Watches. .' ' . • • i ' ' v rv p • • :
Votes can be obtained on all new, renewals and past due subscriptions, also by saving 

the free vote coupons. , ,i'&.-^'-VWv' '.fflgs.-^.'-.:
•^jt#;^^M&&'^£$

••* ee*-*«e)< I *•>••••' I iie+e++e+r
ASPIRATION.

Ah, when shall all men's good
Be each man's rule, and univer 

sal peace
Lie like a shaft of light across 

the land.
And Hke a lane of beams athwart 

theses
Through all the circle of the gold 

en year?
—Tennyson.

Caller—Pm
It to too bad that poor attle) 

was drowsed.
•swwbaD Johnstng—Tea, 

Ma'am—ea he had on his 
slothes, too, ma'am.

CONFESSION.
The Impulse to confession al 

most always requires the pres 
ence of a fresh ear and a fresh 
heart, and In our moments of 
spiritual need the man to whom 
we bsve no tie but our common 

• nature seems nearer to us than 
mother, brother or friend. Our 
dally familiar life U but a hiding 
of ouraelve* from each other be 
hind a ncreen of trivial words 
and decda. and those who ait 
with ui at the same hearth are 
often the farthest off from the 
deep human soul within as, full 
of unspoken evil an 
good.—George Eliot

HMMMMMi

Palm

Men Wanted
Why not make $5.00 to 110 00 per day. 

We have a few good positions* for ambi 
tious men as salesmen. xperienee not 
neeeeury.we train you Write P. O. 
Box M, Prcstem Md.

Special Offer
' TO MERCHMUS.

. In order to add some new 
our Ledger for 1911, we are 
ipecial offer of Printing, as follows:
500 Letterheads, 
BOO Envelopes. 
BOO Business Cards,
Delivered prepaid to any addreS). Not 

cheap work, but firrt-daai and up-to-date 
printing, on good quality paper. Samples 
ff desired.

JM.75

Charles and ionebenl Street*, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

CASTOR IA
fu Infanta aai Ohildna.

flu KM YOB (ten Ahnys BN|M
Bears the

Justifiable.
•Why, it i* a nasty old photo. 

•at Hke me. 'I am'betteFWJHf 
that," said a woman at Lambeth who, 
when charged with disorderly conduct, 
mended the magistrate her photograph" 
to look at "Look at that," she said, 
Indignantly, 'and see If yon wouldn't 
swear II you were took Uke that"

AddNM
B. S. J.

Md.

Mwnlelpal 
The mnatelpallty of Verona has ex 

pended M Mrs* (two ponds) In ao 
fvlrtng gram f*r tke> plgvons of the 
4My. Bavlmg tmos beoonve itate iup- 
Mrtod. they ara IXBJBUBS from tne mo 
••stations of waAtoa destroyers.

Blinks (st the banquet)—Why dont 
you listen to Boogem's address?

Jinks—Nix. I'd rather read U In 
the morning after the reporters 
have put It Into

MUST BE

who
•ffl now b* jnlsatMe Vy law.

For Sale
My House and Lot, 686 8. Division 

Street House jutt built; cheap to 
quick buyer. Apply to

CLEVELAND CARRY, 
Salisbury, Md.

For Sale
One Horse, y years old, weight 

about 700 ll>s. One mule, good re- 
liable animal. Ifuit sell at ouoe. 
Bc*aonabl«* tarmi given.

B. 1'. PAKSONB, BalUbnry, Md

Automobile 
For Sale

1011 Model T. Ford Touring Car 
((hre-pax anger), with «tADdiurdr<|uip- 
meat, also electric lights. Master vi 
bretor, 1BU rear aile. Um be se«i 
at L, W. tianby'» garaj(». CM be 
boaffet cheap. Apply to

H. V. OICKCftSON, 
Se*ebury,Md.

Any women with pisaplei, akin eni| - 
tioni, torn or boil*, dors not appear at 
tractive and cannot enjoy lift Bloodlde 
Ointment cures them and make* the akin 
soft and velvety. Ource cold sores, eraek- 
ed llpe. chapped hands, sore eyes, itohrog 

i and bleeding pi|M.
j ' (Advertisement) ,

I TAR BALSAM.

L

one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Oolda, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Itc wonderful curative qualities are reoog- 
uized after taking the fret ^loee.

fry INDIAN TAR BAU>A» 'ar your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. Ou sale at best 
general stores and druggist*.

PRIOE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar Balsam Company

•ALTIMODB. MO. J

ADVERTISING THAT PAID
4*hfi Arfcuokle Declared He Spent Mil* 

lion* In Publicity, But It All ' 
Cam* Baok.

John Artmckle. the millionaire «oBe« 
man of New York, advertised in the 
want columns at the Sunday newspa- 
pen for two business assistants of 
high caliber. The number of roplie* 
he received astonished him and he 
tent a photograph of a pile of them 
three feet high and several feet in 
circumference to one of the New York 
newspapers with a letter, in which he
•aid In part:

"Advertisement if the life of a news 
paper—ao I take the liberty of sending i 
you a photograph of the answers I 
hare received from the advertisement 
I • put In last Snnday'e newspapers. 
These antwen come largely from men 
of fere* bualneM caliber ($6.000 to 
110.000 a year salary men). I have
•nent millions of dollars advertising, 
but it has all com* back to me many 
times over. When yon have, a good 
honest thing advertise It freely and 
yon will be amply repaid for the money 
Vou have spent In advertising.

"Many of the newspaper*, referring 
to my advertisement, take It for grant 
ed that I am making arrangements to 
retire from business. I have no idea 
of retiring, but hope to die la hanissa, 
A Mend of J Ptorpont Morgan aafeed 
him bow old his father was wheq be 
retired from business. Mr. IforgM 
said: "Over eighty years of ' 
he would He alive'today sT he 
given up Ms bttslnees."* '

Warm Floors and Healthy 
Children Make Happy Homes

There is no better way for you to avoid worry and expense 
than by insuring your children'* health.

Warm floors lo the borne, which is the children's play 
boose In winter, are assured when using Cole's Original Hot 
Blast Heater.

The steel base and body construction allows the heat to be 
radiated to the floor keeping it warm during the coldest weather.

Cole's Original Hot Blast Heater
TK. CIee,neejt-Ensie«t to C*f»

She—I wosder what there 1s about 
the seashore that makes one so sent*
mentalT 

Us—The bathing girls, l guess.

Porto Rico's New Woofer.
Krom far away Porto Rico come re 

ports of a wonderful new dUeovery that 
l» beli'ved will vastly benefit the people. 
Uamou T. Mareban, ol BaroeloneU. 
Wfitea"Dr. Kinc'a New DUeovery In do- 
lag iplendld work here. It cured me 
about flvo times of terrible cough* and 
cold*, also my brother of a sever* cold

Mftfl
Advertising 

sucoees of a 
buslnees. and 
whfoh have' 
advertising 
oapaelty to euoeeetf wHhovt ad 
vertising. AdverMelng simply 
shorten* the/time and emshe- 
slsee the

osnno* make a 
••oriy mniMgee) 

buelneeeee 
threugh 

them the

Queetten* ef Value*.
The late Marshall Meld stopped 

one of the smallest eaah boys la hi* 
store and i>ald:

"My boy. how much do they pay 
youf

-rour dollars a week, sir," reoU*4 
ta* boy.

That Is more than twice as mudh 
a* I got when I wai your age."

"Well." said the bof, "perhaps yua 
were not w.orth so<muoh to your firm 
as I am to mine."—ftrm and 
stds.

A Peer Oh*l«*\
The stork had visited at HaraU'i 

in hi* chest and more than 30 others, wbo i house and at the asm* time at the doe- 
u*ed it on my advice. We hope this tor's house. On* day the mother and 
great medicine, will yet be cold In every 
drug store In Porto Bico." Tor throat 
atuT lung troubles U has no equal. A 
trial will eoQvtnee you ol Its merit. Wo 
awl tl.0». Trial bottle, free. Ouar- 
aa^eeel by All DroggMe.^-Advt.

dpotor were) talking about tb*lr bab>e*, 
A* doctor said his baby was so oros*. 
Wben he went Harold. ag«d SH years, 
•Kid: "Mamma. Imt.U ftwy Ut* doo- 
tor brotght iu a goodiabrankkeptft 
kad on* for himself r

Burns Soft Coal. Lignite, Hard Coal. Crashed Coke. 
Wood end Cobs.

Users of coal must remember that the ordinary heater la 
a Mf care to-operate. That tta smoke and ashes entail dust* 
tag, ourtaln washing and carpet sweeping. Think then of the 
ease of operation and the cleanliness of Cole's Hot Blast.

Coie'a Hot Blast has • guaranteed smoke>proaf feed door— 
opeotb* fsfsl db«r and the current of air draws.the .amoks 
directly across'the top off stove to the stove pipe—sway from 
the opening. Contrast this simple, cleanly feed with the side 
door In an ordinary heater. The side door used on other 
stoves permits escape off dirty smoke, unpleasant gas and 
accumulated soqtdropa from it. If yqu oyerfiU « aide door 
eW.cdelfanelwO-tjJe floor. And note feia. yon cannot 
make's JaMtt a*or beater alr-dgW^an everlasting advantage 
in favor off Coie'a Hot Blaat which is air-tight and goaranteed 
to remain so always. . -- .'V ^X- .

No fires to build—the fire is never out In this remarkable 
heater from fall until taken down In the spring.

Better select one today—surely It la the heater you
FARMERS & PUNTERS, 3

Sote Agents Salisbury, Md.

The Salisbutty
tO Votes FREE VOTE COUPON tO Votes

rvii*M

Oleitrlot No.

Coupon count* for. 10 Free Vote* U properly filled oat and 
/ returned to ADVBHUBB Offloe.
IMMIMM
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ROUND COVEY 
Undertaker 

- funeral Director 
And Embafaier

EXPBHCNCO) 
Y ASSISTANT

Business Establishment 
105 Dock Str^t, Near Main

OTHIDHNCB 217 Ounden'Ave., near Cenv 
en Brtdco, Salisbury. **•

Convenient and Satisfactory Bulldlnf
te AoeommodtU Flock of M*.

' teen Celckens In City.
/ -

The Ocook'chicken hooM to 
Tenlent aa.6 satisfactory house (or dty 
lota. It will accommodate 16 Indfc 
vlduels It good oar* U given the flock. 
A din floor li shown at the left in C. 
At UM right to C U a board floor on 
which the straw litter U placed In

Dyeing!
Who's Dyeing 2

CREEKMORE
x The Cleaner

DYfINQ FOR 16 YEARS 
AMD NOT DBAD YBT .

Their Remanee.
•He loves me. he tore* me not," 

amid Hand MuHer, as ahe went through, 
the garden picking potato bags off the 
potato plants. ^

"He loves me."
She picked a potato bog.
•He levee me not"
She gathered another potato Irag.
•A-thrifty girl, forsooth." declared. 

the judge. "Instead of playing thai, 
game with dahry petals, she plays t} 
wtth potato bug»."

Be propoeed, they were married, 
and tt the reoan does not go Into 
eCoot they win doubtless live happUyj

Freocb Dry CT*«n1i 
•nd Dyeing of all We 

*nd all
.Steam Seoaiing, 

Apparel Alao 
i of Draperies.

Have *our garments cleaned or dyad} 
they wOl look like new.

OtEEKWRf, The
OfflU. »tf$)hurch Street......Phone 688
factory, Water Street........ Phone 209

SALISBURY, MD,
CsjHbrldge Office, 140 Race St.; phone i68

Ambition.
1 wtth I oonld get ont of, thla town. 

ffa no place for a fellow with any 
ambition,"

"Why, I had an idea that It waa a 
pretty good town. It baa a higher ar- 
•rage of aaooeeafal men than almost 
any other place that I know of." 

. "Oh, that may be, bat aee how the 
poor derlla hare had to work (or their

A MYSTERY EXPLAINED
THE BOTTOftDOO.

*Bo yon want e position In fay 
him!" aald the rat man with Ute<thiok 
cold chain. "Well. »hat ware yau to 
jwnr last job?" ...

UA doer, air." answered the sad-eyed 
tppUcant /

"What's thatr asked the employer.
"Well, air." aald tte aafeeyed. one, "I 

ma the doer. anatlia *« *«* **•

•urn

at,
that hog 

fanner Perktta—Feed him oa
^T Vlaltor—But dent that take a 

_ ttmat
ftnaar Peridna—Sure; but what'* 

ttmf to a bogT

Showing Cloth Screen.
winter months. A piece of i by it 
Inch material Js used aa a. partition, to 
prevent the atiaw from getting over 
on tar the dirt, and la ahown In DC 
The; perches, c. on the dropping board 
are movable to make cleaning eaaler. 
The dropping board fa

,
done he wSiM ten the caahler, 

cashier would tall It to the book- 
the .bookkeeper woold WO tt 

aaVRla twdatant won\d 
chief clerk, and tit* ohltf 
tail It to me." ....

". ad What would happen then!" 
- feD. ejr." replied the sad-eyed ap» 

"aa I hadut anyone to mea>W7ifa-flq.it"
. ' Annoying Mishap.

"A midnight r*rel waa held In some 
prhrmte club room* on the top floor of 
the Towera bolldlnf laat nifht Jags- 
worth waa rather late In arriving and 
only one elevator waa runnlnc. What 
4o you suppose happened?"

"Something went wrong with the 
elevator."

"Right It ataok between the flnt 
and second floora."

"And that, I presume, waa one time 
when JacBworth eonMnt rlae to the 
oooaalon."

FEED AND
T . •• • if., f., ,rj . . ;• • 

We are distributors for the Cover Sdppfy OtfcV 
famous C. S. C. horse feed, < 
Give it a trial and be convinced of its quality.

ttff £- R.G. EVANS & SON HainSt.MoW
Bivot Bridge...

Phone SaT;:

New Livery Stables 
Just Opened

HORSES FOR 8ALB OR 
EXCHANGE.

• W» km Jo* nornled oar tUMtt «nd 
H wUl te kept cl«mn *oA out and curtacM•M h*nM> wUl I* «1wn BTOPW «tt»ott«r 
.W* tw* vtradkl b>u>» tor UN.

XiOWB A SMITH,
Wklt*a*M S. bow* ud Bar K. amlih.

WctarttrMt, 
OM.UU-

, Well Worth Catohlna.
"Anything worth catching tn that 

laker asked the young man who had. 
tut arrived.

The hotel proprietor matched hte 
Question with another.

"See that girl In the red bathing 
•altr"Tea."

•She ovht to be •worth eatehinc. 
They aw she's worth UO.OM •ranka."

UBOR SAVING

Opening Above torssn.
should be swung np aa high aa the 
cloth screen during the day, especial 
ly during the winter and early spring. 
The nests are open under the dropping 
board and have small doors on tbe 
aide next to .the flooring for removing 
the eggs. The nests are so construe^

I

BARGAINS
-IN-

Building 
Material
Second-hand Brick, Lumber. 
Sash, Doors, Shutters. Jol»t», 
Flooring, Ac.. Ac. Fine hand 
made Pressed Brick. Delivery 
by Rail ot Water. Write or call 
and look good* over.

EUGENE BLAKE
134 Hughes Street

Baltimore, Maryland

•••AM OlMa*.

can pleaae woman wtthort 
half tjrytag."

•Any chap can—Ifa the ohnmpawho 
dry hard who fan." ,

MORE THAN ONE

"I never really waa rattled but onee 
tn my life."

"When waa thatr*
"My wlfe'a father waa rather deaf, 

and I had to apeak Into an ear- 
tiampet when I asked him for hen"

Spike Harrows', Disc Harrows', Pulveriz 
ed Harrow's, Steel Land Rollers, South 
Bend Plows.f^armers Favorite Grain Drill.

, • i *,

Call And Examine Our Line
SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.

P. KurrfOoopKB, General Manager 
Salisbury - - . - arytand

A Real Vacation. 
Thla year I chall not roam, 

I think H beat

Weary lwles—aay. pard. war *> 
(you emoke such a abort-stemmed pipe? 
. Tatterdea Tome—I will tell you, 
Baggs. The shorter the stem the lea* 
AUtanoe through which to draw the

Farm far Sale
Terr desirable tract of 118 
of land in Barren Greek Dis 

trict, binding en State Boad, mostly
•at in growing pine timber. Here is 
an exceptional opportunity to make
• pleaaant home and good farm. 

Apply to
A. B. OOVINOTON, 

Suffolk, Va.

C. D. KRAUSE
TO OBOCOB 

AUD VDHT B*B BAKBKT)

mvHee you to fteeame a coostant 
oaer ef Us fine

Bread and 
Pastity : : :

Them le«rt in Baklag. We deliver 
thebeit. Band m your orders.

Phone 2-11. 
Salisbury, Maryland.

Plnffer Printa In Banka, 
Oerman banks', according to 

paper dispatches, have begun to \f\r« 
dnce tb« flnger print as a marV ' 
identification on checks. Tbe n.'-' i- 
1s already In use In the Unl'.cn S'.M.-

TOKK. PHILA. * NOBFOLK B. B. 
"Cira unAHLn ROOTB."

lD~in>et MaylMNI-

be removed any time for 
_—j-^,- A cloth, screen extends the 
fall length over the dropping boards, 
rooetJ, and floored portion. Tbe frame 
wo/k being ajttqwn at cl, ci. In C. A 
drop curtain c* eanvaa is In front to 
be used on cold nlghte; this la shown 
at a In C and at b In D. An opening 
Is made In each end of the house 
above the screen, and la ahown at a In 
•B, alao at a In D. A cloth screen U 
hinged above tbe window in A and is 
ahown open at d In D. The

Nothing en Her. 
"She seems very happy."
-She la."
"Her husband; had hte 

relsedr '
•Uo. She's been to every 

ahe's getting souvenir postal 
(rom this summer."

aalary
ptaoa 
cards

Had a tore Cure.
"Are yon aware of the fact that 

ay daughter la very extravagaatr 
asked her lather.

Tee," replied the young man, "bat 
HI soon be able to cure her of that 
iinlias you wtah to Interfere."

Train
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Keeps Straw In Place.

three-light glass saah above the six- 
light sash la alao hinged and hi shown 
open at e in D. The roof, aide wall 
and ends are covered with tar paper 
Inside In the half which is devoted to 
the roosts, nests and pan of the 
floored space. The boarding of thla 
bouae la nailed op and down.

"Ma aald de stork
last night!" 

•tttork! Why, dere muafve. beta i 
of

WAY ROUND

•till at It ' >•'• 
Batma— What are those two avtomo> 

bOe feUows fighting abontT 
Assistant— they've lust got Into aa

argnment over 'Whether this 
ought to be alr-oooled of 
cooled.— Puck. '

place 
water-

Per One Thing.
•What," ahe asked with a haughty 

r. "would the garden of •den. have 
been without Ever*

"Well." he calmly replied. "It would 
probably have been quiet, for one 
thing."

Tit for Tat.
He—Why do yon women haunt the 

bargain counters trying to get some 
thing for almost nothing? ,

She—Why do you men keep going to 
the poker clubs for the same thing?

ONE LONQ WAIT.

'/ v ^
Jsas TTlrt he tell you that he loved

Small rarm»
4O to 5O Acres. Good 
Land and Location. For 
Sale by 

QEO. W. D. WALLER
SAUUMJstV.

. Tmlni »!«&, 41, 47, 44, tt, SO astf 4S, dally •»•

Y. 
Kept.

R i. OOOKK. 
ImfflqsUaacer

BALT1MOBB, OHBSAPKAKB AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOfUCQ RIVBR UNB. 
In Bwaor Arur t. IMl.

ECONOMY IN THE BEST FEED
Nothing Gained by Purchasing tan.

piles for the Poultry Beoaiiee
They Are Called Cheap.

(By A. a BTMOMM.) 
No matter what food 1s given the 

fowls be sure It la the very beat that 
oaa be procured. It-does not pay to 
bey poor grain or poultry food of any 
kind, lome people think It Is eco 
nomical to buy poultry supplies) be* 
cause they are cheap.

"he beat Is none too good, la a 
ti t aa applicable here as anywhere 

Only the very best grains should 
b aaaoUaned. Only the choicest 
b nd of beef anrapa. One cut clover, 
a Ufa, aad other foods of this w>rt 

Id b* Bead. There Is nothing that 
I repay one better for good eare 

a I foot gtvea them than a flock of 
la. Bee to It then that In the mat- 
of mods given them only the best 
procured and only the best be fed,

Teas—No; but he hugged me. 
Jeee—That's a roundabout way ef 

letting you know K.

MORE IMPORTANT BUSINESS

ateaater leave* Baltimore, Pier 1, 
Pratt St. B p. m. Tneetfay, Thursday 
and Saturday (weathrr permitting), for 
Hooper's Island, 1.00 a. m.; Wlngate'a 
Point, 1.48 a. m.; Deal'e Island, 8.M 
a. m.; NenUook*. 4.80 a. m.; all Ver 
oon, 8.48 a. m.; White BevenJlOO a, m.; 
Widgeon.« 10 a. m.; Alien Wharf, 6 40

m ; Quantlco, 7.00 a. m.; Salisbury, 
8 00 a. m

Returning, steamer leaves Salisbury 
Uondar, Wednesday and Friday at 1 00 
p. m. (weather perm>ttinff). for Qoan- 
(loo, ».10p.m ; Allrn Wharf. * 60 p.m.; 
Widirron, « 10 p. m.; White Haven, lift 
p. m.i aft Veraon, 4.VO p. ui.; Naati 
coke, B80p. at.; Deal's hdand, MO p. 
m ; M'lnjiaU's Point. »00 p m; Hoop 1 
er'a Uland. 6X45 p. m.;,arrive Baltimore I 

marp!e«. '
T.

Vslue ef Charcoal.
For all kinds of digestive troubles.

charcoal Is one of the best remedies.

Tale.
"Uncle, ten me about All Babe and 

the forty thieves." ,
"I do not remember that story. But 

I Will, U you like, tell you about my 
Baropean trip and the forty hotel 
keepers."

my goll

nonmora

Make Him Take It 
"What shall we do with a politician

*™" to, t?k" h 
.*««•••_ »«™ >••*• *• 
Uke they do those •aglUh saflre, 
gattos. Hold hla aose aad pour 
ate throat"

Umel!*- 
AD open eeuntcnenc* h* hath.

IndMd. hU check, «o monumtntal, 
I* orowwl br iuch • Uncth of imlU 

"!'•" «" l>orl«ontal.

Mortgagee's Sale• -.—-OF—i_ '•»

REAL ESTATE
By virtue 'of a power of sale in a 

mortgage dated July 80. 1908, fiom 
Grant W. Brewlogton and wife to El-

er H. Walton and assigned by the 
a*<d Walton to the anderslgned, and 
recorded in Liber J. T. T. 86 Folio 
188 of the Land Records of W loom loo 
bounty, Maryland, (the said mortgage 
being fllea In No. 8093 Oil sneer y in 
jibe Circuit Ooutt for Wiuomloo Oono 
j|y for foreolusnre sale) I will offer for 
sale to the highest blddei at the front 
door of the Ounrt Boose In Salisbury,
•Maryland, on

Saturday, Nov. 23rd, 11912,
•I two o'clock P. U., all those lota or 
panels of land in Trappe Election 
Distxtat In aald Oounly and State:

(1) All that paioel of laud, about 
70 yards 8. W. of tb* Oonnly Boad 
from Alien to tbe Upper Kerry, and 
bounded on trie Booth by the Jaad of 
Henry Toll, on the Weal anil North 
by the Isnd formerly belonging to 
'Weiley Brewlngtqn containing 6 acre*, 
more or less, being land conveyed to 
the said Giaut Hrewlngton by Oapt 
T. W. H. While.

(») All that lot on the 8. ft. side 
of and binding on the Oonnly Ruad 
from Alien to Upper Ferry, having a 
front on laid road of abont 140 yanli 
and a depth ot abont 70 yards, oon 
Uniog 8 acres more.or less, being the 
seme land uonveyed to the sail) Grant 
Urewlngton by Wmley . Brewlngton. 
Referenae li made to tlie said mort 
gage and deeds for fnrtber description 
ot the uld land.

TERMS OK HALE :—Cash, Title 
at theexpen««of the pntoliawr,

JAMESE. ELLEGOOD,
Assignee ef SeU Mortgagee.

Sale
By vtrlqe offfa power of sale con 

tained in a mortaavgerlrom Torpln H. 
Bennett and wife to George W. D. 
Waller dated tbe »8th day of October 
1900 aad lecotded la the land reoerda 
of Wioomloo Oonnty In Liber B. A. 
T. « folto 10, defMH bavlnr been 
made in said Mortgage, tbe oadav 
timed mortngee will offer at Finite 
Anotlonattbe Ooort Uomee Dun la 
Batiskaryon >^ '^

Saturday, Nov. 23, 1912
at * p. m. All that Hrase and lot o 
oroend described Hi 'said ntortgage, 
situated and lylwr In the town of 
Mardela, Wloomioo ooanly, Marylaatf, 
on tbe north side of School Street 
and branded on the North by land of 
L JLWrlgnt and on the BM! by lot 
of Barah Doaoho and Edwart> T. 
Bradley and on the South by Beaool 
Street and lot of L. H. Wllaoa and 
on the. JSestJtf JaaeeaB. Orabam and 

intone and ICdnaOwnee, beiacamaie
properly obtained by the mortgacee 
rom James B. Bacon and W. O.

wait for 
heavea. If she1*;

Hoax—hfy wife la 
me at the gates of 
the first to go.

Joaz—Tou abooldn't be so mean M 
to make her wait through all eternity 
lust because ahe made yon wait ee> 
easlonally.

•*ek From Vaeatlea. 
*be BiounUIn vtow. I But admit.

WM (Tuwl to *e*. 
But itlll my Hltle

Tjr (ood to me.

Rather Mixed.
"My husband's been attending Una- 

dry baraalna lately." 
"What are laundry bargains T" 
1 don't know exactly, but be 

them wash sales."

A Mere aerieue tees. 
The train puffed cityward from th« 

summer lesort
"Ton look downcast.- aald the tret 

ammmer girl. "Have yo« left you 
heart behind r

"Left my best *arasol" snapped tae 
atrl, wit)) a frown.

Free (rom grease, Uildreduui Almond 
Cream Compound does not make hair 
grow. It b a moct delightful remedy lor 
cbapprd h«odi, (ace and lip*, alto for SMO 
after iu*vin(. Hoc Mid OOc a bottle. 

MILOKKUINA SPBOULTY CO..
Boston, sfaat. 

(Advertlaem*ot.)

Ipyptlan Telephone. Operators. 
Telephone operators la Bgypt are 

reqotred to speak Bngllaa, rreaoh, 
nauea. Oreek aad AraMa

Out of Sorts?
Lots of discomfort — the 
blues — and many serious 
sicknesses you will avoid if 
you keep your bowels, liver 
and stomach in good work 
ing order by timely use of

BEECHArVTS 
PILLS

Also the following penooal pnpef- 
ty one two horse farm wagon, one- 
ont cart, oae doable A darg 

Terms of sale Oath.
GBURQK W. D. ITALLBB. 

MorWragee.

Notice to
This is to give notice that the nb> 

scrlber has obtained from the Or 
phan's Court for Wloosalco oooaly 
tetters of administration on the perso 
nal estate of Stephen T. Bailer, late 
of Wloomioo county, deoeaaed. All 
persona bavin claims again** «*ld de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with vouobert thereof, to 
to* snbeorlber, on or before the Mb 
day of April, 1918, or they may be at- 
oladed from all the beaefll of aald es 
tate. Given under my baud end seal 
this 6th day of October, IBIS

JOSBPH L. BAILEY.
Administrator. 

Tesl-J. W. DA8HIKLL. 
Register of Wills, Wloomioo Oounty.

Fire and Life
Insurance

Only the best Old Uo* 
GMnpanies Rcfkresentcsl

W. P. Ward & Co.
Office*

Htn'i Ample Vocabulary. 
It is claimed that the common bea la 

not far behind the turkey U her vo 
cabulary. Furthermore, she U s 
to he a much more fluent "talker" thaa 
the rooster. Her cackle is nied for 
three different purposes, and eaoh 
cackle I* different from tbe other 
cackles. One she uses when seeking 
a nest, or when calling for her mate; 
one when she Is frightened; aad aa- 
otber, of a triumphant sort, aa ska 
flies from or to the a«et.

ItffM Whe Deserve tlaaa 
Bght men who deserve to be sap 

ped on the face: He who «*!'*»•••
•an of power; he who eaten a hoaee 
mnlnvlted and unwelcome*,; he wha 
gtvee orders In a houae not his owaf 
he who takes a seat above his poaV 
tfcw he who speaks to one who dew 
aot listen to him; he who Jatradea am 
(he conversation of others: he who
•eeka faw» from the nn«eoeroua. aad 
%• w»o eweeta love trew hla em» 

a Ferslan •aytn*

FOR SALE
Large traot of Pine 

Timber, convenient to 
both water and rail 
transportation.

For farther particu 
lars, address

G. E. WILUAMSGN

mrtlng WHh Pama. 
*Why do yon Insist on nibbling 

around that hook?" said the wise 
flah. "You know the danger" rTea.* 
replied the little fellow; "bat we alt 
have a certain appetite for glory. P 
am willing to take* a chance for taa 
sake of being described to that aw 
Menda as the big fish that got ava">

Ohildreii Oiry
FOR FLETCMER'S

I A
Mt_a*. •f^B*A|^|0MV)Ai

KUaabeth waa ve 
provoked when ahe 
ooualn, Mary «ueea of Seota. had I 

to death. "I oaat aet» tt tf pea- 
win lose thatr aeada at erlUeat 

," her malaaty letalaaUr sav
'As tftraj l ut 

the 'oosterreaoa waf eattrety Ul."
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Automobile and
Machine Work

Weans** in oar l*wg» new quarters, where we have ample 
meani of oaring for «u graving trade. All -our work ii guaranteed 
first-cla**. Our oharL«.«re reasonable. Special attention will now 
be given to AntoaokM^work, for which we are fitted and have -had 
considerable experietioe. Give tu a try.

Disharoon &, Serman
Practical «mi General MACHINISTS

Gasoline Engine and Automobile Repairing 
Tilisjli|iiNa.5ao SALISBURY, MO. Car. Late AWsVwSt*.

S«MM»M MM 11 > Ml Ml Ml M<

J£f ave You Ever
t«e»ci ttiroufjli n

If Not
l_oot««»cl my line* 7

MVce* to re»oe»lve» ex oatll 
tVom you.

My
Aim—Bexst V*»lu*» «r.a 
•^•Usability.

CHAS. ELLINQHAU5
MERCHANT TAILOR 

IWWaearatnet Op* F*«n« New*

•••MUM!

Strawberry Plants - • Maryland Twin Seed Cora
I have for Mfe several thousand Straw 
berry Plants of the f ofowing varieties: 

Early Ozarfc, Missionary, Monkyke, Chesapeake, Three Ws, 
Candy, Chnax, Parson's Beauty, Ekey; also a lot of Maryland 
Twin Seed Com, ________

l_ G. TINGLE, Plttevllle, Md.

KANSAS HAS GROCER-EDITORS
•erehanta Are Printing Smell .lev* 

nala to Advertise Their Qoode 
Among CustomVa. '

The Kansas grocer Is breaking Into 
ournallsm. In a number of the small, 
owns ol the state, small two, fourl 

eight page newspaper* are being 
rabUsbed by the men whose regular, 
nutate** Is to weigh out sugar and 

measure up the vuppliee for the 
kitchen tables of their customer*.

While he stack* the articles la the) 
market basket of the housewife, the) 
editor-grocer find* oat who the newly, 
arrived visitor In the community la,'

•ho was married during the week, 
aad other Items to flll up the local' 
columns of his paper. At Intervals' 
of one, two or four week*, the •tore)' 
newspaper make* Its appearance.

The (tore paper I* generally pnb>| 
Uehed In a town too small to supportl

regular weekly, and In such place* 
meets a need of the storekeeper by 
(advertising his place of business andj
•t the same time with Its news teaVj 
urea fills a niche In the community' 
thai gives It a welcome place.

In a town where no paper 1* pub 
lished, effective advertising, which la 

it aa essential to the success ofi 
the .small storekeeper as to the owner' 
ot the city department store, become* 
k problem. Window display* and 
sand bills left In buggies and auto* 
reach only a part ot the field.

Printer's Ink publicity of some kind 
I* eeeenttal If the merchant wants 
to keep the people Informed ot what 
b going on tn his store. It must be 
seat out at regular Interval*. Prob 
ably not more than one-half ot hla 
nistomers take any one newspaper, 
those living on farm* owe no al 
legiance to any particular town. The 
county seat paper may appeal to
•one. Others will take the paper 

ibtished In the town where they 
low the meet people, while still oth- 
• win take nothing but the dty 

dally.
These condition* make a place tor 

the store paper. No. subscription fee 
Is charged. The local new* in the 
[paper makea a demand for It and In 
This way the merchant keeps the 
pame of his store before the people 
ft his community and keep* them ad- 
nrlaetf of bargain*, change* and new 
pood*.

octets on them. TBeee displays 
Should be changed every two' or three 
day*.

"In this connection dealer* will al 
ways do -wen to make use of the vari- 
oaa sign* and atore display* provided 
them by the' manufacturer. These 
things an always valuable In drawing 
attention.
' "But pursuing this policy you wOl 
Mind that customers, a* soon as they 
hare made their regular purchase*, 
will examine' theee displays to eee 
what you hare new to offer, and many, 
•eles will be made which otherwise 
would have been lost

"Tb» variety flr*-cent and ten-cent 
atones, especially those of the better 
Uort, give lessons In the art ot display 
that can be ueed with benefit by 
tradesmen In every line.*

•API ATiirs"A"NE"sYMPATrnr.

•Ig Advertising Waste. j 
The business man's waste paper ' 

.basket has Increased 100 per cent la 
Mae during the last seven yean. The j

lean retarded as BtM.SWett. ilway* Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
" EVERYWHERE

to be found tn the 
ot Ineffective and undigested circular 
and other advertising matter that 
dally, pours Into' the office ot every 
active business man only to find a 
resting place In the waste basket. 
Borne of these advertisement* are so 
poor that their typographical appear 
ance condemn them; some are so 
badly written that they create no 
desire to purchase; other* have-merit 
and carry a meeuge, but the mes 
sage has been sent to the wrong per 
son. Much ot the waste basket could 
be eliminated by the employmept ot 
more Intelligence In the preparation 
and distribution of advertising mat 
ter.

im^ltapraoticenevertokfcl, 
man whan he U down." 
Then jron are tor the under doff 
"Te»—tt I ean be for hia

Heredity and Schdol Marks, 
A German educator has been *»•*>• 

tng a statistical study of the relation 
between heredity and school mark*, 
and from 854 cases In which he wa» 
able to get full school record*, through 
three generations, he conclude! that 
tiie connection 4s very dose.

Why "Knocking" I* Bad Business. 
If you knock your competitor yoa 

are toM yon are making a psycholog 
ical error. True. But what doe* It 
mean? Simply this: that the normal 
Dental tendency 1* fair-play. If your 
ad violates that standard in the buy- 
er** mind, yon will create a repulsion, 
thereby •polling' your chance* for a 

A. T. Oebora.
WISDOM OF EXPERIBNCt,

Merchants & Miners Trans, Co,

"Florida By S&a"
Direct Route Baltimore To 

Savannah and Jacksonville
Beat rente to Floeida, Cuba and the South. Fine
•teamen. Excellent service. Low fare*. AH
•teamen equipped with wireless. New iteamen 
Bnwannee and Somerset in uommiision. Booms 
delmke. Batha. '.-.,•

••rid for SiooKlett W. P. TURNER, P.T.M. 
Baltimore, Md.

Reel advertising Is only In 
cidentally writing. It la ealee- 
manshlp -that simply happen* 
to be talking per the printed 
page—happens to be because 
It found a magnificent big op 
portunity to talk thus through 
the eye* of 10,000 human* at 
once Instead of through the 
ears of the 10,000 In succes 
sion.

Japan's National Drink. 
Bake la the national alcoholic drink 

of Japan. It 1* brew«d from rice, and, 
according to the latest available fig 
ures Ufe annual production Is about 
110,000,000 gallon*. Beer la becoming 
popular, however, and there are sev 
eral large breweries, the total annual 
output being over 7,000,000 gallons.

To Surprise Him. 
Servant— "You want to eee Herr

DoktorT Could yon come again to 
morrow T" Patient — "Why, Isn't be 
Inr Servant— "Oh, ye*; but you're 
our first patient, and it'* hi* birthday 
tomorrow. I should like it to be 
•nrprlae for him."— Fllegende Blaetter.

Any skin itching is a tempter tester 
, The more you scratch the worse it 'tones 
! Doan's Ointment i« fpr piles, ecaema—
any skin itching. 806 at all drug stores.
—Advt.

GOOD DISPLAY IS VALUABLE
tteods of the Merchant, Attractively

Shown, Helps Salee—Slgna
Draw Attention.

"atanf store* are so prim and neat 
la the arrangement of goods that there 
Is little or no Inducement to b-iy," 
•ays a writer In the Dry Oooda Econo 
mist "This may read like a paradox, 
but the point Is that, while neatneM 
ml. rjeenllnei* are to be commanded, 
tfie goods must be ao displayed CDd 
jUeketedyiat they win Induce pur- 
ehaaee. when goods are on the shelve* 
or under the counter, where they can 
not be examined or seen, people will 
only buy what they come for.

"If displays cannot be made on the) 
(OMnter, then a table or some other 
jstand should be set apart for making 

(Uinlar* «f awl*. Wlifc

Hubby—But why do you Insist that 
our daughter should marry, old Gold- 
bug when ana hates the very light 
of hlmt Ton married for lore, didn't 
you?

Wlfey—Tee; but that'! no reason 
why I should stand by and see our 
daughter make the same, mistake.

PILLS Wanted
' — *-

Operators on Men's 
Work Shirts

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

Omee, Divittoo Street next Post Office, 
BAUBBUB7, MD.

jfU mark yl0*m tk» mott **r+- 
fmt atttnt/om, and den» aceordfmj 
to t*» Mftt fffmmtWc m*MM/4.

OBOWN AND BtUDQB WOBK 
A SPEOIALTT

MADAME chit's
FEMALE

A Sun, Cjat.MJT Up-
tI*T For. HOVPRUWIO 
UvmtMA'.ios. «ru (ONUS 10 FM- 
bitftl Bunt opr rOvl HiUlnftMtlon Ou.ir- 
ontcedorMuncy Rauudnl. ««nt pro 
p«Jd fortl.io IKT box. Will send ihrra 
ontrla!, to *w pair] fur wl.rn rcllevrd. 
8»mplo» Free, liulsi on goiUnc ili« 
renulno,accept no«:ib*lltutn. Ifj-oar 
draftgiit does Lot bavo ibtm iond your 
oraen to the
UIITEO i.a.UL CO, IM /*, UacutB-, A.

We want to enlarge our 
!£e have more work, we have 
work, we pay more money for good 
work than any other factory on the 
Shore. Good board, good town ; tn- 
veitigaUi. ____

PENINSULA SHIRT
BncoecBora to RIOBABDSON 

Oo.

ELS

PITTSVIL.LE. MD.
Wanted

Two good men to Mil and colleot- 
in Salisbury and Mardela Springs. 
Apply to SINGER SEWING MA- 
CHINte CO., 218 Main Street, BaHt- 
bnry, Md.

MLBARNB.'esz'

DcBnlKs
COUCH SYRUP
The child feverish 

with a oold, running
ose, tight or looee 
ough with wheeaing

The Cool Wave. 
A f*W cool nl«hts and days

Once more arrive. 
Ther drive the .un'i hot rays

And we revive.

n 
co
or rattling ot phlegm 
aa it breatneB,(mothen 
put your ear to 
child's back or oheeti 
and listen) should, 
have DB. Butx.'a OOUaH BYBUP. Has

We Will Give
• $10 IN CASH
for the beet fifty-word letter that 
proves our claim for "No DABH."

"No Darn" 
is guaranteed 
to • save jour 
H tookiuga 
from wearing. 
Etand this ad. 
and 10 cts. in 
postage, also 
your stocking 
dealer's name, 

and we will Send yon one full-size 
package (postage prepaid), with fall 
particulars concerning this free 
cash offer.

THE FANNEY CO.
Battlmore,|Md.

Make This Test Younelf 
Prore That The Purker Pen 
Wotft Uak

In it It'8 the 
only right medl 
clnetogive.

foai ehDdno bad tad eolo* sad, »M«k*.

!| C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose Throat

OFFICE ON PARK STREET, ]
&ALJHBV11Y. MD.

••••••••••••••••••••••

ii m i mman«ee»e t IM

E. W. TRUITT,

FOkTY-BlGHT ACRES OF LAND located one mile of 
N. Y, P. 4 N. Depot, on •hell road, on Church St. Will 
makeone nice farm, two fanna, three farm* or four farm*. 
This tract will be told at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
f«ij term*. SBTOther bargains to offer. Also nice selection 
of Building Lota and Building* to offer.

C. W. TRUITT, - - Satobury.Md,

Mm In Cast Bf ffiE
Is what we alt want. It's our firm, j 
"We, U* * Oo.," thai can give It to yon. 
Have as writ* up one of our
"Mrtt-OsYittet Hrt taniti Psfdn'
and yon can rest In peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Bale" ol 
poUetee and do doable oar oastoman 
baelaee* at thl* time of tn* year. A 
policy from von will help out. We will 
make it aa cheap as the 1x4 oompanee.

New* BeUM'g,

BEAUTIFUL HAIR AT SMALL 
COST.

Everybody can have beautiful hair 
now. Mildredina Hair Remedy 

wa hair and we can prove it Yon 
on't have to wait around weeks and 

month* for results either. When yon 
use Mildredina Hair Remedy yon 
will see an improvement from the 
very first application.

Mildredina Hair Remedy cure* 
dandruff, stops falling hair, and 
make* hair grow because It quickly 
penetrates the pores, stimulate* the 
hair glands and cleans the •oalp, so 
that it stops throwing off dandruff. 

To show how quickly it acts, we 
will send

> EJ C A tag6 trial bot- 
IV O O tie free by return 

mail, to anyone who sends this Cpu- 
pon to ehe Mildredina Specialty Co., 
Boston, Maw., with their name and 
address and lOc tn silver or stamp* 
to pay postage.

(Advertisement,)

WELL DESERVED
TsMkTsi

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, most Reliable and Most Successful

KAI ESTATE MOKEUS ON THE EASTBtt SNORE OF MARYLAND,
Hav*.*, (reat^amber ol deilrable FARMB oo lh»lr Itat, Jsalted for all poipoee* 

TRUCK, QRA1N. QRA85, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.
nDrlnjr in pno* trom one tbouaccd dollar* and Dp. Hav» alao>oni. very (l*«lrmkl» 
Block farm*, a* well aa dealrabl* CITY PUOPKRTTand Choice BUILDINXILOTBfur 
sale-tood and kale Investments.;:Call or.wrlu toe Oataliioeand fall particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK ft COMPANY, HEAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (ttflCOMICOCo.) MARYLAND

RARE
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

GOODS ARRIVING 
DAILY

We arc receiving 
specially nice line of 
Cut Glass, Silver De 
posit Ware, Sterling 
Silver Table Ware and 
Fancy China, for the 
Fall Weddings.

You are invited*

G. M. FISHER
- JEWELER -

Main Street. Salisbury, Md..

Ssysrsl

> one of «
[aball 

I known s 
a,a»4
•o ah

WANTED—A PARTNER. Reason: 
Save returned to active ministry. Have 
wo partners sober, Industrious snd capa 
ble. A booming town on N. T., P. & N. 

R Five factories, very healthy coun 
try aad great trucking coup try, stone and 
oyster-ihell roads. Store adjoining rail 
road property and oo Main Street. Sales 
140,000 annually, running S800 a month 
ahead of last year. Books to prove. 
Bstabllahed 68 yean. None but those of 
good moral character need apply.

A new four-rom bouse and lot, bounded 
on three streets, can be bought for $600. 
AdJrtss

REV. II. S. DULANY. 
FruiUand, Md.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work anddone in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

K8TIM ATE8 CHEERFULLY 
GIVBN.

THEODORE W. DAY IS,
SALISBURY, MD

SI

LOST
Oo Satnrdav nifbt last Hiss Bubie 

Owens lost from her buff y, either in Sal 
isbury or on the toad to Columbia, Del, 
a hand-bat containing a considerable 
amount of (old and banknote!. Thebaf 
was a Persian effect in brown and tan 
with loot cords attached. Illse Owens 
will suitably reward the finder U notified 
either through The Advertiser office, or 
the County Oommiasionen Office.

T. H» M1TCHBLL
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from • Pig" Pen to a Kansion
The money you pay for rent i* (one forever. Put that money In your own 

pocket and be your own lan<ttatd. Boy a lot and build a house, and you can 
pay at beck on a* easy tenets *• pay UH rent

Also lots for sale in desirable location*. 
A* for plot and description.

our Phon. i. 33 Call Mitohell

Ik Prate* Thai Cones frsn
dasSNTy respw.

One kidney remedy hat known merit.
Baliabury people rely upon it.
That remedy i* Doan's Kidney Pills.
Salisbury testimony prove* It reliable.
A. R. Lohner, HIS William St., Ball* I 

bury, Md., says: " you are at liberty to 
the testimonial I gave In 1009 regard 

ing Doan'i Kidney Pill* I have bad no 
further trouble from kidney trouble ilnce 
my cure was made. "(Statement given 
February 38, 1U12.)

When Mr. I^ohner wa« interviewed on 
January 20, 1000, he said: "Anyone who 
takes Doan's Kidney Pills a* directed 
will receive great result*. I have never 
bterd a word against this preparation 
and I coniider It the tteet ol all. I had 
trouble from my kidney* (or ihlrty years 
and (he nature of my work made the 
eomplalnt worse. If I took oold it affected 
my kidney*, causing mv back to become 
weak and lame. The klduey eeeretlons 
ware Irregular and painful. Doan'i Kid 
ney Pill* have always given m* the best 
of result* when I have taken them.

For sale by all dealer*. Price 00 cents 
roeter-Milburn Co., Oaflalo, New York 
eoto agents '

'•and take

HOT *«o COLD

BATHS
At Twflley et Beam's, Mala Street. 

Salisbury, Md.
A man In attendance to groom TOV. 

after the bath.
Shoes shfated for » osota, aad the

A Chance 0.'Lifetime
WB have a United namber ot new Planoe and Plarer Piano* taat muit be (old at I.BU8 THAN COOT of manu factor*. Thuu tnjly aohanoe 
of a lifetime and U bl» oo account of
tlon of one of tb* lanvet piano faotorUi ID New TOTB Oily.

YOU SAVE 
$15O™$20O
Tke plaoo dialer In jour town could not bur these piano* at til* prtoe we'll Mil to you direct.
S1O DOWN 
AND BALANCE 
EASY TERMS
fire* you a tuuidjomo Uprlirat rlano ot BoMt tonal i|U*llir that n'ver txtor* *u!4 »t leu

SACRIFICE <tl Q s^ Wl™ *™OL 
PRICE 9 I v W cove* FREE

Sairrau i»»wn»»ii IK Umnn •***•», rMioirt PusrAiu 
upon reoelp* ot (10 aad oalanee In way payment*. *'«° a full line cf eleejaat

PLAYER IsbOAsC.! NOT ONE WORTH 
PUNOS %P*€awwO. LESS THAN $500

ALSO Sou OH aVasv Pivxarre, BBKOII A«» Oovea AMP MIX Mu*io Roix* ran
We sunrett ihai ruu act ouMk and writ* at <mc« M ihl* limited oumtmt will not last loo*, aaa aitoftertuBlty tneaMttU Wtll aot ooo* roar way aaela.

SCHILLING PIANO pO,
r .' v . sallf - aJHt1 ' 1 'J " >>VMh.?flSBaYaB*JI*' •saMlTaMBBi iP'-.i^'i^'A^'dV j 'Ti'ti At i,V-

l)RS. W. G. & E W, SMITH••ivAorio/u. omNTimrm
Otic* oa MalaSmM, •aUakery, Harrlaad.

W* o**r oar profMatoaal Mirtee* |e the MB- lltatall boon. NliroM Odd* Oca admlali- i»r*di.)tha**d«li(B«li. OBI> eaa alwav* *. tounil at aom*. VUlt Prlno«u Aao* ***rv TaMdav.

SHAV* IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SAU8BUBT, MD 

Near Opera Hou-e.

(ealthy Stock

R
r*turn> Hie 

Hor>r«,
hn,:5 >

health b
,.ss

bjr r««u-

CoudiUonei

T 
T
S

The **i* •' 
th*t h.

.
Too m.y daptM 

uvoh It tu lncr««M ywe 
Itrnllllt

Me. Iff, (I.M. ••, 
"Vour .iimi-r 1-ad.if
(let 1'r.n. I'rnfli-.harla*;noodlrt 

im; '•IwMwa ram

OO VOU K.C.KI* A 

RAMK ACOOUNT?

IP NOT, WHY? 
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING*
ASSOCIATION ^

transact* a general hanking bnainew 
AcoonnU of individuals and 0rm» 
aresolioltML
THOS. M. WILLIAMS. 3ecre*ary

Partners e\ Planters Co.
e»»»*eeee»»e)4eeeeee»eee»<

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialist

; ! 129 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

For 
ded f«r

For Sale I
One 15 H. P. Steam Atlas 

Engine, centre crank, good as 
new. Also one Wood Sawing 
Machine, equipped with a 
3 H. P. engine, saw, belts; 
and on wheels, so it can be 
hauled for any place of work. 
Will sell very cheap/ v

L. P. COULslOURN

Tl 
for all on|

rp

dre*aora-
Tll 

SStoetbioiT
Til 
Til 

binf

.ALL 
I-Bid East I
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